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Manchtiiter— ’A City o f ViUago Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 8. 1958

The Weather
Foreenat e f D. R. WeiOlMr O e n n

Snow, not so cold tonight. Low 
2.4-80. Snow changing to min and' 
■warmer Thursday. High near 40. .X

(Ofaualfled A<leerttsing on Page 26) PRICE n V E  CENTS

rove Cigarettes Get 
More Arsenic^

North End School
The North End Junior Higfr 

School project got o ff the 
mark last/ night after beii\g 
tied to the post for three 
years by indecision and con-’ 
diet .over its plans.

In yesterday’s referendum, Man-
chester voters approved by a nar-
row, 383-vote margin s 81.5 mU- 
llon appropriation to build and 
•quip the 750-pupil school, which 
Is to be located on a 15.39-acre 
site behind the police station on 
E. Middle Tpke.

Shortly after the polls closed at 
8 o|clock, the Board of Directors,
In a regular meeting, authorized 
the drawing of detaileil plans and 
specifications oq which conatruc- 
.Uonr bidy cap he taken.,

' N ^ e  raoat recent timetable for 
UiwNproJect calls for the taking of 
bids by April, with construction 
scheduled,^to be completed in tlniie 
for the opening of school in 
September 19gn.

2A«t to 2,184
In all, 4,751 Voters— about 22 

per cent of those eligible— went to 
the polls yesterday, and approved 
the appropriation by a margin of 
2,567 to 2,184. The turn-Out wag 
about average for a referendum of 
this type. But the 383-vote mar-
gin of victory was among the na.r  ̂
rowest given by Manchester voterii 
to any of the school projects ap-
proved In the town's 10-year post-
war school-bulldmg program.

The vote clearly reflected geo-
graphical Interest in the project.
The heaviest "yes” vole.s were re- j 
cord^ in the voting districts' 
closest to the school site, while the 
negative votes were recorded ih' 
those farthest away.

District 5 In the northeast sec- i 
tlon of town; voted 494 to 182 In 
favor, a margin of 312, while Dls-1 
trlct 4, In the northwest, voted i 
714 to 439 In favor, a margin of;
275. His head encaged In «  bandage, LawTence. Waller. 13, 8th grade

The only other affirmative vote pupil at Our Lady the Angela school: is comforted in Garfield 
was recorded in District 3, which hosplUl by a nun. The boy was oni the second floor of the
Is in the West Side, but north of, school Monday when Are swept the building. (AP  Photofaxi. 
Middle Tpke. The vote here was' ' . '
625. to 508, a margin- of 17.

The negative votes were racked 
up ip Districte 1 and 2, the south-
east and southwest sections of 
town, reapectlvelv. "nje vote In 
District 1 was 494 to 461 against, 
a margin of 57, and in District 2 
lt.«WIU> .aai  to 383 againat, a mar-
gin of 178.

Intereat 1.500,000 
The, 81,5 million figure is an 

estimate biuied on prelimlnarx- 
plans. I f  the low bid received tops

New York, Dec. S (/P)—  
Cigarettes contain more arse-
nic than is allowed in fo ^ ,  a 
group of Texas scientists re-
ported today.

Arsenic, they added, is the only 
part of cigarette smoke that is 
known to cause cancer In humans.

The arsenic attached to small ir-
ritating panicles of tar and In-
haled habitually may lead >ilti- 
mately to lung cancer, they said-.

Most of the arsenic comes from 
insecticides used to spray tobacco 
plants, the scienitflc team .«ald.

Authorities differ on whether 
the arsenic in cigarettes is in suf-
ficient quantities to cause lung 
cancer, however, the scientist.* 
wrote In the current issue of "Can-
cer," journal of the American Can- 
cer Sof’i^tv.

U.S. Seito Loft Mice,
Satellites

TW A Contract 
Term s Signed 
By Negotiators

Kansas City. Dec. ,S (JP)— 
W e n r y  negotiators reached a 
tentative .settlement t h i s

A spokesman for the tobaci’o in -: fh'l-ning of the machinists '
diistry re.search committee said stI’ike which has stopped oner-
w -  in 'h- "Gan- atiops 01 T i an.s World A ir-i f i  Aitic'lp Eponi to £0 bevnnd i:,  ̂ ♦ v* *
anything warranted bv known Since .\ov. _ I.
facts. i Shortly after 2 o i lock, the np£0-

He said the use of arsenic com- ' “ " l " 's  trudged nut of their hotel 
pounds on tobacco plant.s is now 1 ' ‘'•'n' and .said they hail reached 
generally considered negligible ” '' "Kreemenl siih.iect, tn ratifica- 
and lias been declining for a mini- ' *’■' member,* and approval hy
her of years. | officers of the Inter national As-

Some scientists feel that the ns- i foi lation of Machinist,* I'nion 
ing amount of arsenic found mi 'h ® statement. TWA president 
cigarettes over the past 'i.'i yeai.s ' ’ harles Thomas said Ihe agree-\ ea I S ■
might have conlrihiiied to the vis- i ment "wa.s at the same rate as

(Oontlmied on Page Four)

School Blaze Cause

ing incidence of lung cancer, the ' had already been agreed lo by-
Texas team reported.  ̂Capital. .National and Northeast

There is two to six time as miieh 1 Airlines and includes for TWA a 
arsenic found in cigarettes today ! satisfactory agreement on other 
as was found in ( igareltes 2."i , Issues."
years ago. the group .said | The settlements referred to by

III a study of five regular-sired , Thomas callecl for wage increase’s
unfiitered, leading hraiids of ciga- of 30 cents an hour, 
rettes, a r s e n i c  coiiceiitrntions The "mcmoraiuliim of agree- 
raiiged from 42,.I  to 52 part.ŝ  per meni " was signeil two hours later
" " f i '” " ' ''""'Pnn.'' sod union negotiators.

igarettes are not cI.ih.so iI as Immediateli- the I.VM represeiUa- 
tood, Ihe article aaid hut iii food lives began a telephone poll of in- 

regulated by i ternalional union officers on Its 
the U..S hood and Di-.ig .\dnilnis-j terms, a picllminarv to the rank- 
tration three parts of arsenic tri- snd-filc vole.
o.xide per million Is the maximum n if f  Miller, chaiiman of lAM
^ * r r " ,r  1 District 142 and chief union iiego

On the average cigaivlles con-' Uator, .said he .would recnmmei 
tain 4,1 nperograma of ar.senic of acceptance of the atatemeni 
which about a third remains in the : "I am eonvmced that it is iFgood 
unsmoked butt. Another third re-' agreement ' Miller aaid

Harridge Quits 
Presidency ofi®' 
American Loop

Washington. Dec. 3 m - -  Wil- 
11>-m Harridge resigned today as 
president of the American League.

Harridge, who headed the 
league since 1931, made his de- 

. etsipn known this morning after 
meeting with the club owners.

His retirement will become ef-
fective as soon as the league is 
prepared to select hia successor.

Harridge will continue to pre- 
•ide at .the current convention.

After notifying cl'-h owners of 
his decision, Harridge told a re-
porter that his age was the reason 
for hia retirement. He said the 
Job calls for a younger man "with 
more vitality."

Harridge, 72, Joined the Ameii- 
«an League as secretary to Pregi- 
<Iant Ban Johnson tn December, 
1811. and has reoialned with the 
league ever since. He was elected 
league secKtary in 1827.

He eerved under the league's 
•eeond president, E. S. Barnard, 
and after Barnard's death In 1931 
was named league president.

There was no Immediate indica-
tion- who would succeed Harridge. 
although the name of Boston Red 
Sox Manager Joe Cronin figured 
promptly in the guessing.

Harridge’s announcement came 
M  a surprise to the American

■A4',:i»
Chicago, Dec. 3 (A5- ____ __

giiished parents prepared to bury 
their 87 children who with three 
nuns died in Chicago's -worst 
scltool fire, the puzzling cause of 
the fiery catastrophe still plagued 
lnve.stlgatois.

That It started in the base of a 
stairwell in the northeast corner 

I of the brick Our Lady of Angels 
school was generally agreed upon. 
The why and the how were the-
ories.

One police arson expert theo-
rized a cigarette flipped csreleiMly 
Into a pile of trash, Jkpwsstebaaket 
or papers may hsvr sparked the 
blaze. A school boy sneaking a 
smoke was one possibility, he said.

Flames might have smoldered 
for an hour, aaid Sgt. Drew Brown, 
and then whooshed up the staircase 
with horrifying speed to kill the 
children and the Roman Catholic 
nnh teacheiE.

Bill he emphasized It only was 
theory. j

Arson was discounted, but not 
ruled out.

• We always suspect arson where 
there is a loss of life and we can-
not establish the cause of the fire." 
Fire Commissioner Rotrert J 
Quinn said yesterday.

Plan for .Maas Funeral
As the search for clues went ion, 

plana for a mass funefil for the

■While an-4.chtldren were announced bv

mains in the ashes and a third 
goes into smoke.

If this third, about 4 95 micro-j 
grams of arsenic trloxide is in-
haled from eaclt cigarette.

Generally filters remove only 
about 1.5 micrograma of arsenic i 
from the smoke — although some ' 
filters remove tip to 1.9 micro- 
grams.

(Contlnned on Page Four)church officials.
Tw-enty-five priests set out

terday 'front the rectory %8sitlng _  m ,  '
homes of the victims and .seeking W e s fg s  l-C r s  Ik  l i a s  • « u 
approval for such a service and 
burial on FriHay.

Families were told they can 
make separate funeral and'burial 
arrangements if they wish. j

In the hospitals the fight for! 
the living went on i

Sevent.v-flve of the Injured still , _  __
required hospitalization. Two of Hertford, Dec. 3 i>, Two men 
a X r  F levT ch U d ” " '' • I • "  attempted $5,000 safe

Critical tv;nditL ''^ptk"houMn’r n ' ' Y ^
b v ' ' r i r ' ' t ” " "  b\ the 0ver\vhelmin£ response to holdups in the ^renter
? r ‘; r : f t ! T 7 i n  ®rca Sur!i;g Novemberfor grafts. Calls from prospective ' net r ’.nt Tn..ni, n 
blood donoB^

iCaiigliL^led to 
iAr(^a Holdups I

Hnrtford

............  were
told lo call later in the week and 
even after.

Three Glrla MIm Id£

were so great that many were sofl Garden St., and Elra L. Dun-
Igan, 32. of 83 Pleaaant St., will 
be questioned In connection with 
other robberies and holdups In 

the morgue, three mar- Hartford and surrounding com- 
red bodies still lay unidentified. ! munitiea *
Three girls were missing, but hope-1 Their capture early today came 
t nv’’v.cHi’  ‘ ” ' 1®® ® result of a conUtr^red pT

All of ?h. otht at I involving not only U,.

1 ^ " State Police Bloomfield and Wind:
sor Police forces.

P r e s s u r e s  P i l l

On P^ar Santa
/  ______

JWjlford. Dec. 3 l/Pl I-et- 
lefs to Sants Claus are heiiig 

/lecelved at a rapid rate at Ihe 
1' .8. Post Ofllce here.

Postal officials reported yes-
terday that the usual rim of 
bright lellers also were 
posted.

One small girl wrote;
"I keep saying to niyself I 

don't know wliat Santa's gnn- 
ner give me this year for my 
Christmas gift cause last year 
I wrote tn> you and I didn't 
have nothing ffom you Santa 
and I was very dl.sappointed. 
I'll be thinking of you 'till 
Christmas,"

Another aaid "We'll have 
lunch ready for you )>y the 
fireplace." '

One unsigned letter merely 
said "Bleach, bird seed."

Albuquerque, ,N. M., Dec. 3 
(AV-Somewhere in Albuguei- 
que there are s couple of 
parents who would feel s little 
shaky ■- if they just knew 
what Junior has In mind.

Some iinldentifled young-
ster sent a letter asking’ .Santa 
for this:

"Four or five ceps for my 
dyna-mlte.”

L jivlnQ-ewept are that roared over the Santa Monica mountains 
•aterAy and through the night ttinuid this hillside home into a

vast ball of Are. 11 .was one of many houses destroved hv the 
blaze. lA P  Photofa.x).

Malibu Fire Cuts 
Eight Mile Swath

Malibu Beach, t alif f)c<- 3 ifs .»snip ai ross the highway but the 
A wlnd-l®shed fire has cut an «- intensive efforts of firemen. and 
mile-wide swath from the moun-'n,eir pumpers and residents with 
tains to Ihe sea bui a massed bal- ganlen hose.s checked the threat, 
tery of punipers, virtually one to a stopped bv Ihe Pacific Oi-ean 

I hoiiHe, today cherked a IhK-m to ih

been positively identified.
Still missing sre Bernice Cichoc-

(Contlniied on Page Fourteen)

Drills Twice a Month f

(Oontlaiied on Page SeveatMin)

G)va Refuses  
To Come Home

Phlledelphis, Dec. 8 liF)— Rep. 
Coya (D-Mtnn.) says the Isn't go-
ing home to her husband.

"It has nothing to do with the 
•lections" she told a reporter for 
the Philadelphia Inquirer yester-
day. "Andy and I are friends but 
there Is no reconciliation."

The Congresswoman was the 
only. Democratic candidate not 
elected in Minnesota on Nov. 4. K  
hitch developed In her reelectlon 
campaign w^en her husband, Andy, 
made a public "Come Home Coys’ 
appeal.

He asked her to give up public 
life and return, to their home and 
hotel business tn -Oklee, Minn.

After the election Knutson 
brought a 1200,000 suit. igainat 
William KJedahk hi> wtfa's con' 
gressiohal ■ecreta'ry, charging 
alander and alienation of affecUona. 
The ault was dropped last week.

Then thig week, Benedict F. 
Fltagerald Jr., a Washington at- 
taniey, annptuced that -a tara- 
cerder waa fdanted in Mrs. j^ut* 
belie raleropbone waa planted Id 
im .  EMvtssBYl Waahlngton apstf t*

Local Fire Regulations 
For Schools ‘Excellent’

Police said this la what hap-
pened:

The case wss touched off when 
a r e s i d e n t  on Berkely Drive 
phoned police about 2:45 a m. to 
report that she hart observed two 
men 
into

the famed film colony.
Klsewhere, flame walla tOO feet 

high roared on unchei-ked„
The huge Maze, driven by 50 

m.p.li. winds, has destroyed at es- 
tlmalod .10 hnmcH.

Hundreds of residents have fled 
the scene.

The Blaze perhaps set by an 
arsonist, htust out yesteraiay on the 
brush and oaksludiled inland 
slopes of the Santa .Motilca Moun

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

tlarne.s turned their furv to-
ward thukly settled Malibu 
Canyon, at the mouth of which lies 
Ihe beach colony that has long 
been a favorite residential area 
for movie peop'Ie..

Firemen battled fiercely 
through Ihe night in an effort to 
keep tlie blaze out of .Malibu 
CBnyon .hul lost the light Just be- 
fore dawn wlicn flames 100 feet

.......  ................... .. ^*Kh roared over the top of the
tains. The winds qui. Ulv ' 'hrpwd ''*** ‘̂ ow n on the
It over the crest of the hills and " half-mile below,
down canyons to tlie sea. j Directly in Ihe path of the

’ ’.The si’lUHtlon dnesn t look tool®®” ’®' ®''® ® dozen liomes. a
prpmiaing an.vwhcre ' John Bar Inn.'l ''hutch and school and an
assistant county fire chief, said m-■ s< bool that is being
day. He described the fierce fire's ' " ’" ’h h'e flghting licadqiiarters 
fluidity by saving: The whole fire a" > 'hi rial ion leiiici.
Is like picking up a handful of The explosive fire has a I r eadj  
quicksilver.' destroyed several expensive homes, i

The Pacific t’oail HIgliwsy,
U.S. 101. was blocked on either 
side, to the east and west, of the

West Coast 
Launchings 
Scheduled

Wa.khington, Dec. 3 (/P)—  
The United States will begin 
firing a series of big satellites 
from the new Vandenberg 

' ha.se in California in the next 
! few weeks. Some of them will 
carry mice and monkeys.

The Defense Department’s Ad- 
' vanced Re.search Projects agency 
j announced today that the "Project 
I Discover.er' program will trv to 
put up a 1,300-poimd device In its 
first launching attempt "late this 
year or early next year."

At least s dozen s a t e l l i t e  
launchifigs will be attempted, u  
f®®t ®-' one a month, Roy Johnson, 
ARPA director, told newsmen.

John.son also aaid that an at-
tempt «111 be made next year to 
recover a capsule from a satellite, 
bringing It back through the et- 
mosphere.

Johnson aaid mice will be used 
and "We may. In one, use a pri-
mate." • ^

He said that th# program, for 
the present, does not Include send- 

' Ing up a man.
The aatellite.s launched from 

Vandenberg will be aimed In a 
southerly direction over the Pscifle 
Ocean. Their orbit would be 
around the world over the North 
and South Polea.

The first attempts wUl be aimed 
to put the big eateintee up to re-
lative lovt' altitudes of perhapi s 
few hundred mllea, ARPA eatl- 
matea they m l^ t  make two or 
three passes arouml the woSid m  
perĥ sps stay up for a vhwk.

The first diacoverer vehiele win 
be a 2 -a t«e  rocket, The booster 
will be a 'flior IRBM produced b » 
Douglas Aircraft Co.

The second stage, the announce-
ment said, is a new vaMela pro- 
(lured hy the Lockheed Aircraft 
and powered by a Bell-Hustler 
engine.

This latter engine is a liquid 
fuej rocket,

'The first Dtacoverer-lavnched 
aatellitea are expected to weigh 
approximately 1,800 pounds,” the 
announesment said. "Thla Includes 
the weight of the second stage 
vehicle which will orbit at an 
Integral part of the satellite after 
burnout.’'

Johnson, waa asked I f bigger 
boosters a lfibe uaed later for even 
larger satellhes. Proposals have 
been made to use the Atlas tnter-

. attempttug lo load something 
the trunk of a 194) Cadillac Ktate Rep. A, Seaile Plnney, .38-

among them the $.30,000 hilltop 
house of actor I-Cw Ayres.

A barn on actor Ronald Rra- 
flre Zone. The higluvny, a main j Kan's ranch was burned down, and 
north-south route between I.ais i ranches owned by Bob ^ p e  and

........ „. „  .....  vear-olil Danhin v lawv-.,- ! -*"****® " " “f Francisco, runs ! Glenn Ford hart to be ahtnifoned
Three crulaera were dispatched ."’ ’’y ® ' east and west along the coaatlin ■ » ' •

lo the scene. As Policeman .Sebas- ?̂*’ ®f fbls point

™ i “ r " " ! • " - 1 - - r . . .
c.baae Dunigan behind the Mqi k rebellion.
Twain School at 395 Lyme 81,

ne Fold tnickeil opveral head of j>rlze 
caMlf* out with him.  ̂ '

-More than 325,OfK) New Englandbv , b , ' s , s;--' Him ,r,r „".'v! i
of life in the Chicago school fire, «®ch room are posted in the cot ner During the flight Dunigan ........ "
principals of Manchester’s public ------ *----“ ------ .̂........................ .........................
schools met yesterday afteimoofi 

discuss fire regulations here, 
«h ey  decided the regulations are 
"excellent."

• We have a very carefully form-
ulated list of rules and regulations 
pertaining to fire drills.’’ aaid as-
sistant superintendent of schools 
Raymond D. Stinchfield this iffom- 
Ing.

"We agreed to mathUin'tbe same 
vigilance we always have," he aaid. 
The "general policy of the achobls" 
is,"to hold fire drills twice a month 
throughout the year."

of each room, together with alter- dropped a fully-loaded pistol which 
TiAte routes. wax  later recovered by police.

State Police Capt. Carroll E.’' Meanwhile, Policeman Porrl 
Shaw, who Is also deputy state' ‘'based Ihe car Into Wilson, II was 
fire marshal, said tpda.v the fire *P®lted by three Windsor cruisers. 
Mfety code covering cimnecticut h®Hed the car on West Bar-
schools la "reaaonsbly good." I Wilson and fled tn a rear

But It ia no better than Ita eh- Circle where he
forcemeat, he aaid.

And local fire marshals who 
have to enforce the sUte regula- 
ttone are working under serious 
handfeapa, Shaw said.

Meanwhile, local ' aulhbrilles 
Bcro.ss the state critically survey-
ed fire M fety conditions of their

(Continued on Pnge Four)

Manchester firenten, as a rule, i ®f'h<*o!® light of the fire tn Chi- 
do nut mifier’viae these fire, drills! I ■ ' ' h l c h  left 87'school children 
Instead, each principal aetiids a r e - .
port to the superintendent of "Ln some fespects," Shaw said, 
schools on each fire drill tmme- "UonnecUcul’a fire safety code la 
diately after it is held. superior to most roden throughout

During- fire prevention - week, •'ountry'-We won't allow achool 
some members pf the fire depart- *hildren to ‘ )>e moved Into a tern-
menu idalt the echools and explain 
fire fighting and fire plwentlon 
to the childi-ani

"Every y^ngster s, shown the 
correct methbd i 6 i  eacape),'' eeld 
Stlnchflald, “ tad alM alternate 
metluMla in caae on4i area la block-
•a."

The' Rev. John P. Blanchneld. 
principal o f  S t Jn m e$ Parochial 
SiOioDt deporM  that ilre  driBa are 
held on«e a month at 8L JamiU'.

The Riaterq of Merar .who teach 
J young-

.ftre w teew tlee nMthoda.

porary but unsafe building even 
If It Is Just so the town can tear 
jlown their old a< hool building to 
erect a new one.”  .

In 1847, the tiute (j-tgislature 
aiHhoriaed the SUte Police Copi- 
m isaiM r and qtate fire matahal 
to w im  a Oro aafety code covering 
allpubBobulldlnga. . •

A t  0)8 aeme ume,vthe Legiala- 
ttire put--th4) laapection o f the 

eaforcdNient of 
S f  ft fe ty  4»d e  tn tM  the
local

Last Male PaKse.s 
In Shaker Colony

HanrcK-k. ■ Mass., Dec. 3 (A*, - 
An Enfield. Conn., clockniaker, 
who was the only male member 
of the United Socieiy of Belleyers 
in- the Tocal colony, died yesterday 
in Pittsfield at Ihe age of 89.

Ricardo Beldon. who was noted 
for his skill in repairing antique 
clocks. Joined the society when 
he was eight years old and cam* 
here In 1926.

The sect, also known as Shakers 
because of a dance ritual which 
was' part of Us form of woi'ship, 
now ijujRibera aeveh women.
" M o  yroup originated in..the 

.Af Alban.v. N. Y., and ex- 
'  rdpgh jhoat of the New 

lUtea.
Hancock' colony indudee a 

:er -of communal biilldinga 
of .atpiMt._Tbe aelf-eugtainlag. 

ly Waa noted for manufacture

regular annual pollcv dividends 
during 1969. . . Foreign .Minister
Fujiyama of Japan disinlasea aa 
propaganda Soviet n-arnlng for 
Japan to break Its mlHUrv assist-
ance treaty with United States.

Rare senim rushed from New 
York to Evanston. III., In Air 
Force Jet plane considered last re-
sort remedy for critically III 2- 
ygar-old Mark Sroge. , . } United 
Illuminating Co. in Bridgeport an-
nounces that it win begin 820-mll- 
llon expaasioa of lu  harbor sU- 

jlion'poiyer plant next month. -
Femjl.v of James M. C'lirley savs 

the longtime Boston Democratic 
political leadei did not leave 
enough money to fulfill all chari-
table and personal beqiieata in hia 
will . . . .)el-|>uwereit helicopter 
crashes off aoiuhwes'. Louisiana 
coast in Gulf of Mexico .earrving 
four men lo their death.

Cambodian government fornmia 
ly deniee it is Contemplating rup-
ture of diplomatic relations with 
South Viet Nam and recognition 
of Communis led North Viet 
Nam . , . Stuttgart-KpnsUnz Bx- 
presa plows through group of nine 
rallrosaRqjgarkers, MUtiig savea 
•erioiasly tajurtaig aaotlMsr In Ger- 
many.

Debbie Reynolds' lawyer aaya 
•he ia nearing a Rnanoial aetUe- 
ment with Eddie Fiahef and i m y  

t m  t o r  *  divorm . .  . Formal 
Md to Demoerntie.pnirty to. hold 
iU  oaarioMtiHna t m  AageMo 
Vrfli be made la Wnifilactoa. thid

Alcorn, Butler Explain 
Democratic Vote Sweep

York. Dec. 3 (A5—TheOa net of 47 House seats, and a net
d I of ■

New York, Dec
chairmen'of. the Republican and I of 5 govemorahlps 
DemdcraUc National f>>mmlttees Among the reasons, Alconrsaid 
today gave the nation s business were what he called stepped up
leaders their explanations of the 
Democratic sweep In the Nov. 4 
eleiitians. Needless to say they dis-
agreed.

GOP National Chainnan Meade

contnbutlona from Labor to Demo- 
cralic candidates, a falling off of 
Republican cnnlrlhutions, branding 
of the OOP by the Democrats as 
'he righl-to-work parlv, and fail- 

Alcom blamed hls party's pool j ure of the Republicans to present 
showing Od a combination of fac- to the [leoplc the true alma of their 
loro, niainty on the Jlowntni'n ip ' pai tv,

'“"'I Alcorn said his party has come
Hrana^ ’̂iin V re Th uI m* ' hack from worse defeats and will
ucf toli^^”  hiu "vv” 1.  J ■“ > «K»lB if .1 is dedicated and
force ’ ^  determined enough. But he'said il

HU Democratic counterpart,
Paul M. Butler, said the Nov 4 I ".e
results were a ' ' ‘nKidg. repudia-, ^

(ODUttnueg Tm )

Bulletins
from (he A P  IVireg

HOUn:p IN .NF.W BRITAIN 
New- Rrttsin, Dee. 8 U l f—A  

giuiman ealmly mlere4l a 
pGrtmGQt Rtorr today aad look 
8598 from an office clerfc. TbCR 
be meltsyl Into a crowd 4t( ahop- 
pe'ra. PoHye said the max weat 
in the second floor of the D A L  
Department store, eateewd Em 
business office and t4Mik the 
money at gunpoint.

tiOTH.\.H RA.SK r o b b e d  
New York. Dee, 8 (AV-.A mid- 

dle-sged woman robbed a branch 
of the First National City Bank 
today of an uadeberntiMdl 
amount of money after threaten-
ing to explode a grenhde, Yha 
woman encaped. ’The granaBa 
threat wao contained la n note 
she passed to a teller.

tlon of the Eisenhower administra 
-tlt^ and-its failure to provide ag- 
gre^ive, full-time and forwarit- 
‘RSokiog leadership in the areas of 
economic growth. - employment, 
cost of living, labor legialatiori, ed- 
iKmtioR, defense, human rights and 
foreign policy."

“nie two chairmen were invited 
to give their vievj’s—and to pull no 
punchea-i-before the -annual con-
vention o f the National 'Aasocka- 
Uon of Miinufaeturera—Uia 68rd 
OMigregt qf American induaMy„r 

tbn alaeMHH-kat month, the 
Mat U  Btnau Mnbh

being put forth by the opposition.'.'
Butler said the fact that the 

pemocratic victory 'waa over-
whelming and national in .aoopc 
Indicates that national Issueswere

ISRAEU-BYRIAN CLASH
Je -owUem, laraeU SqMar. Dee. 

8 1.4b— Syrtaa aad Israeli aidil- 
lery units duele* aoroea the har-
der for an hoar today. Tlia 
shooting (Sided si 7tI8 
after F.N. truce oboervera I 
for a cease-fire. First
indleated that one man __
Israeli ahepherd—was MOM by 
•helMre, a I'.N. apoheMHa 
said.

GREEK SHIP SBY’BM B)
• t.imdon, Doc. 8 ~  Ib a
7.194-Ion Qreek-owned gtniR' 
ship -Prodromos was cait hi taro 
In a 'ealllslon with a 
freighter early today |g: 
f»gg.v Kogllsh rhaaaoL 
British .Admiralty said that the 
captain and . o other oOteefa 
of tpe - Prodromos' wera atill 
aboard the (ore end ot the'ahip 
but the rest, of the crow gob'aB 
In lifeboats sat were Ptrhad op 
by reociie craft.

LABOR HELPED DODO 
Hartford, Des-. 8 —  Labor

unions contribated soma W  par 
, , J . .V . : **** •* *** 872,88# eeB aoM iadeclatve in producing the etrong i n . . » .a  the ancoeeatul

democratic Ode.
He attributed Democratic gains 

to voter confidence in what he 
called the reapoosibla record of 
hU party in Coagrsaa and in atata 
govemmenta during past yaan. 
He «aM it waa algmiiehat that h »

ate ma - by Tbosnaa J. DWM> 
Weat Hartford, Democrat. A
campalga contribntina wtpiH i 
tore alateaaiat fiM  « i* v U (h h  
atata id lia #  tha
vBriaiiifi.
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As You Like It
By J U D IT H  A H E A R N

Every once in a while the record industry 
produces a pong whicli attracts the lovefa. 
of Beethoven, bop, and Little Bo Peep. Such 
is the ballad “Tom Dooley,” sung by the 
Kingston Trio. '

The song tells of a man who Is 
about to die for killing hli woman 
because she wa* out with another 
man. Interspersed with the verse 
Is the mournful refrain, "Poor boy, 
you're hound to die.'

The accompaniment is simple, 
and so Is the sl.iging.

The record Is at the lop of the 
sales list, and will probably stay 
there for weeks to coine.

Perhapa the appeal of "Tom 
Donley " is the same sa that of an 
ordinary human interest atory In 
a newspaper Both are Hensation- 
al. shocking. Iinnmn, but mil 
tragic They evoke a pjeasiirable 
sensation of misery which can he 
discarded by flicking olT the radio 
dial or dropping the evening paper.

And lover.s of Beethoven, hop 
and lattle Bn Peep u lio also 
flocked to "(Ihoat Biders In Ihe 
Sky" and "16 Ton' will lose theli 
InleresI In "Tom liin.lcy' nflcr 
awhile. Then a nrwei simpler

aiibject of the fifth talk In the 
,Money Matters series at Manches-
ter nigh School tonight al 7 p.m. 
in room 226.

.Kach Ralnrday, radio station 
WDRt; broadcasts the Metropoli-
tan Opera prodnrllons at 2 p.m.

Occ. 12 the Brown llnlveralty 
(lioriis will present a ronirrt In 
the high m hool auditorium

Dec. 14 the Manchester Messiah 
chonis will iierfnrm in the high 
school anditortnni al 7:30 p.m.

Dec. I.'i the high school glee- 
1 lulls. Ilie hand, and Ihe mihestra 
will present the annual ( ’hristmas 
concert

"White ftheep" In Hhape
"The White Sheep of the Kam- 

lly " will be ready for presentation 
by Ihe Manchester Community 
Players Dec, 12 snd 13 al the Hol-
lister St. School BUdItorInm

William Rollins stars as the 
white aheep of a family that nmkea

more miserable ballad w-ill conir la lively living stealing. Nancy Fins 
jjnng ' 1 sell and Homer Ford play Ihe be-

coming I p In 3Innclie*ler i wlldered parents of the old son.
"Torpedo Run ", wllli (ilenn Ford Kenneth Whelden Is the absent- 

and Fi nest Rorgnine opens Imlay i minded vicar, Ellen McCaffrey Is 
St Ihe Stale . . With It Is "I Ae-jihe light-fingered daughter with 
ense " j an eye for diamonds Trndl Reek-

"Bank Aiconnls' will be the nsgel Is Rollins' fiancee. Paula

Civt If ]
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IT’S EVERYONE’S FAVORITE 
MOCCASIN

Daniel Green s
POW WO W!

PmM Crum mu$
IW Amuitut Ptk LmmHmft 

utimrhtiy wuit #•« mpo* IpUb

Johnson is the poHor msld, nnd 
Nell Krapsls is. the "friend ' who 
fences for and with tho family,''

Both performances will be for 
the benefit of the Manchester As-
sociation for the Help of Retarded 
Children.

Claaalr of the Week
"Lord Jim” by Joseph. Conrad 

tells*the atory of a man who tries 
to live up to his Idea of a hero. 
The man la a sailor. Intelligent, 
capable, good looking, and well 
liked wherever he goes. Yet, be-
cause he once failed to act heroic-
ally when he might have, he roams 
on and on, looking for a second 
chance.

He finds his second chance on a 
South Seas Island where the na-
tives accept him as their leader 
What he does with the seconil 
chance make.s fine reading, 

Boxiifflee Barometer
"a ig l,"  with Ixislle Charon and 

Maurice (3iavall«r. tops the at- 
tcndaiii e 1161 of clin ent popular 
movies, according to the "Boxof- 
fn-e " magar.lne eHlIinate. .Second Is 
the "l.n.sl Hiirrah," with Spencer 
Tracy. Tlilrd Is Ihe "Bolshoi Bal-
let." Fourth Is "Never lo ve  a 
Stranger,"

A double bill, "The Blob" and 
" I  Married a Monster," holds fifth 
place. The popularity of this twlh- 
blll Is partly due to the tremendous 
Increase of Interest In horror plc 
lures In Ihe past two years, and 

j partly dii* to the well oiganlsed 
'publicity campaign for "The Blob, "

In alxth place It "Onlonhesd," 
with Andy Griffith.

Several movies coming up In the 
next few weeks st the Stale have 
been atlrartlng big crowds In 
other cities Among them sre 
"Home Before Dark, " with Jean 
Simmons: "Mardl Gras," with Pal 
Boone; and "Auntie Mamie," with 
Rosalind Rtisaell.

Theater News
"Amphitryon 3B" by Jean Olr- 

adoux will be presented by the 
Hartford Branch of the Hnlver- 
alty of C o n n e e t l c u t  tonight 
through Saturday night. Curtain 
time Is 8:30 pin. The modern 
French comedy Is being directed 

!|hy Ward Williamson, of the 
branch department of speech and 
drama.

Andre OIrey's fantasy, "Noah,” 
will be presented * l the Univer-
sity of (-'onnecHcnt IJttle Theater 
Dec, fl through 13. Curtain lime 
will be 8 p ni Nafe Katler Is di-
recting.

"The Matchmaker " la slated for 
the Avery .Memorial In Hartford 
Dec, 9 through 13 The M a r k  
INvaln Masquers sre presenting 
the show.

Worth Noting
Miss t.’yiitlila Otis, harpist, will 

he the fcalnred performer In to-
night's HsrII String Quartet con-
cert, The performaiire will heglh 
al 8:30 In the Harlt College andl- 
torliiin. Caplet's "Conte Fantas- 
llque," baaed on Ihe short story by 
Poe, the "Masque of the Red 
Death," will be featured.

The annual Trinity College 
Christmii.s vespers service will he 
held Hiinda.V at 6 p.m The inibllc Is 
Invited to hear (he cnllege choir

d o u b l e OREEN STAMPS 
OlVEN WITH CASH SALES THURSDAY

C.EHOUSESSO N
— ■■I ■ t IM  ■—

W E  O I V E  O R E E N  S T A M P S

D O N'T Throw Them 
Away

Still plenty of wear left In 
shoes when brought here for 
evperf repiilrlng.

WORK OO.N'K XMIII.F. 
VOII W A IT

SAM YULYES
"SHOE KEPAIKINH 

OF TIIF, BE'TTEK K IND" 
S8 OAK STREET 

Same Side aa Watkins

DOUBLE
/V.A.. 1

GREEN STAMPS
G i p e n  W i t h  C a sh  S a t e s

THURSDAY
DECEMBER 4th 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
J.

i n  B o t h  T h e s e  S t o r e s

da H A U  COM
C Jjro ilSEsS O N

I  N

BRIDGE

f I Lucia Pageant 
Slated Sunday
'Tha 8t. Lucia p a g e ii^  which 

traditionally opens Uis Christmas 
season In Sweden,, will be present-
ed again this year * at IDmaniOe) 
Lutheran Church.

'Two performances are scheduled 
Sunday, at 4 and 7 p.mi, In the 
sanctuary.

Valerie Johnaon will portray 
Luola, and her attendants wlU he 
Kancy Johnson, Carol Luctous, 
Carol Werdelin, OlIvlA Carlson, I g -
nore Johnson snd Carol Verbarg. 
SUna and Sirkka Johnson will be 
elyea, and Kirsten Johnson and 
Paula Huffleld, Swedish girls.

Rickey Benson and Rodney 
Johnson will be baker boys, and 
David Bengtson and George Brad- 
law, star boys.

Vocal solos will be sung by Mrs. 
Roy Johnson and Mrs. Abe Nusa- 
dorf. Mrs. Lorraine Johnson will 
narrate the prologue. Organist 
O. Albert Pearson will be accom-
panist.

'The Lucls pageant thls'year will 
be sponsored by the Missionary 
Circle. A free will offering will 
be received. Swedish buns and 
cookies will be served after the 
program. The festival is open to 
the public.

/X- ^
OltW H,« Ta,t T.4M, U(.

and the Prospect Hill School choir 
In the college cha|iel. (larence 
Watteia, profeasor of nin.sic at 
Trinity, will play Ihe organ.

The Trio In Residence of the 
University of Hartford will pre- 
aenl a eoncert In the Marti College 
auditorium Sunday at 8:30 p.m.

Alan .Sunday, the Wesleyan Unl- 
verally cluiral rliiba will present 
the aiiniinl Chrlalmas concert. The 
program pnin|lses to be a fine one 
It will start at 4;l.’l In the college 
chapel, with a prearriliitlon of llie 
poem "And Every Stone Shall 
Civ  " The poem waa written by 
Richard Wllhiii', I’ lilltr.er Prize 
winning poet, and professor of 
English at Wesleyan

"Good De.slgn al Christmas" Is 
the theme of an exhibit of home 
fnrnlabinga at the Wadsworth 
Alhciieum. How through Dec 28.

Next Wednesday evening the 
Harl fill'd .Symphony anil Chorale 
will present the "Childhood of 
C liilsl" at Ihe Bnshnell Memorial.

IV Iortgagp  R a n k  F ir s t

Cnincos A group of Caraeas 
hiislnessmen have .lust set up Vene- 
ztiela'a first private mortgage hank, 
caplliilized at $12,000,000 Bankers 
say the puhllc has needed such In-
stitutions to help flnance Ihe con-
st met Inn and imrcliase of homes 
aline coninierrliil hanks are re-
stricted by law to Inveatlng but a 
amall share of their capital In long-
term mortgages Funds available 
for imall mortgages have been 
limited and the Interest rates high.

Sfaeinwold on Bridge

Swedish Night Set 
By Elks Saturday

Swedish Night will be observed 
by Manchester Lodge of Elks Sat 
urday night at the loilge home.

A  smorgasbord will be served st 
7 o'clock, and dancing, to the mu 
sic of Torvy O’Brlght’s bsnd, will 
follow from 9 to 1 s.m.

Chairman of the affair la York 
Strangfeld. Other members of the 
committee are Peter Anderson, 
ticket chairman; J. Hugo Benson, 
Arthur Buckler, Len BJorkman 
Paul Buettner, Rudy York, Emil 
Johnson, Len Johnson. Larry L 
Polln, Andy Lindberg, Hsrbert 
Wolfram, Rolland and George 
Meixell.

Tickets may be obtained from 
an.v member of the committee or 
at the lodge.

T<»wn 4-H Clubs 
Meet Saturday

Tlie Manchester 4-H Homemak-
ers cflub and the Manchester 4-H 
Dairy Club will hold achlevetnent 
night al the John Tom Hill c'lub- 
hoiise In Glastonbury Saturday 
night at 8 o'clock.

Achievement certificates will be 
given out by the county agent. 
fJliib members will have their proj-
ects and swards on display. 'The 
public Is Invited to attend.

The dairy club will go to Wood- 
bridge Saturday. Memberg plan-
ning to go will meet at the home 
of William Kelsh, 307 Gardner St., 
at to a m.

Steel Cro88ties Common
Cairo In many parts of the 

world, steel railroad croistles are 
much more common than wooden 

es. In parts of Africa more than 
90 per cent of the ties are of steel, 
larg-ely because of termites. In 
iniiiiy countries where wood Is 
scarce, natives stsnl wooden ties 
for firewood. Some countries are 
experimenting with concrete ties.

‘ Ow o„
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WA5H0AY WONSER MODUaS 
OISFENSED AUTOMATiaUYI 
jB xclusiv* D isp en io m a t 
adds d e tergen t, b leach, 
water conditioner and fab-
ric aoftener . . .  all at proper 
tim e . . . all automaticiUly.
"FAniC FORMULA" WASHINO
F a b ric  G u id e  in d ica tea  
proper waah apaeda, apin 
■ p ^ s ,  time (^clee, and 
w a te r  tem p era tu rea  to  
meet epecial demanda o f 
every  load.
•  Special 2-$p«ed Agltaler
•  Aulemalic lint removal
•  Round-The-Clock Timor
•  3-Y#or Warranty on 

Tronimliilon Componsnli
Tarma aia law  aa 

Noaat
WsdNn Mstt 
ai tswos 
taae.sa
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 ̂ TO M AKE 8I.AM  <
ACCEPT A  G IFT  

By Alfred Sheinwold
When I  was a little boy, my 

Ynother used to aay: "When you 
want aorhettUng, don't try to take 
it. Walt until It'p given to you.” 
I  atm u a d 4 ^  adrica for flneaaea.

Weet'a tnlmp opening lead waa 
a happy Inapiration. People who 
lead trumps against slam con-
tracts usually die young, but in 
this case West was aafe from his 
partner's wrath. Any other lead 
would allow South to ruff two 
spades in the dummy, after .which 
the slam would be unbeatable.

South saw that he could expect 
to win six trumpa in hla own hand, 
one ruff In dummy, two top spadeS, 
and two other aces. - One addi-
tional trick waa nsadad for tbs 
slam.

Apparently everything dapend- 
ed on tha'kln^ o f clubs and the 
king o f diamonds. I f  you want to 
plan tha hand properly, however, 
don't taka your eye off tha Jack 
of spades.

Buffs Low du b
.paclarer won the first trick in 

dununy and niffed a low club. Ha 
conttnuad 1 ^ 'hashing the top 
spades, niffed a. low apada In dum-
my, and then ruffed another low 
club,

Tha Idea wgs to aaa If any sig-
nificant club dfopped, but nothing 
came o f It. Soutn then draw two 
more rounds of trumps.

'The average p l a ^  might be 
tempted to try the diaifii^nd flnssae 
at this stage. I f  It. wdrlcad, Alt 
would be well.

South had a batter idea..Ha 
just led his last spade, giving Mast 
a trick with tha Jack o f spadakK 
A t this stags East had (ftree dUk̂  
monds and a club, and dummy' 
had ace-que«n of both auita. Bast 
had to give dummy a free finassa, 
thus handing declarer hla contract 
on the proverbial platter.

What If West had held the Jack 
of apadesT Then West would bs 
fo r c ^  to lead a diamond or a 
club, and South would still be 
abis to take ths diamond finesse 
sooner or later.

Dally Questton
Partner bids one heart, and the 

next player paases. You hold: 
Spades J 9 8 4, Hearts 7 8 2; 
Diamonds K  1< 4; C3ubs 6 4 2. 
What do you say?

Answer: Pass. You need 6 points 
fov a sound response, snd this 
hand counts up to only 4 points. 
The beat way to stay out of 
trouble with a really ghastly hand 
is to pass.

(Copyright 1968,
General Features Oorp.)

State to Survey 
Street Lighting

Th e Traffic Division o f 'the 
.^State Highway Department will 
study areas of State highways 
here on which new street lights 
are being installed.

The study will determine, ac-
cording to Commissioner Newman 
Argraves, whether the town will 
qualify for funds under Public 
Act 009, which was brought to the 
attention of officials here by Town 
Director Francis Mahoney.

The act provldea for 26 per cent 
reimbursement for the cost of 
new lighting Installations on 
State-maintained highways, and 
also 26 per cent reimbursement f r f  
maintaining the lighting of tbsl 
commlaaloner deems It will contri-
bute to the safety of the public and

Sooth dealer 
North-Sooth volosnble 

N O K IH  
A  10 7 
V K  10 
♦  A Q 5  
«  A  Q_10 8 7 3 

WEST EAST
«  Q 5 2 A  J 9 t  4
W ? 4  ¥  7 3 2̂
9 I 9 t 7  9 K I 0 4
« K I 9 5  « 6 4 2

, SOUTH 
i  4h A  K  6 3 
n v  A Q  J 9 I 6  X 

9  6 3 2 
4i None

Seolh West North EmA
1 ¥  Pass 2 4k Pm
2 4  ■ Psss 3 N T  Pass
4 W Pau 6 W ‘ An Pasa

Opening lead — ¥  3

tha nasd for It maata rsquirsmants 
ha haa aatablUhed.

Argravaa, In a latter, told Osn- 
aral Managtr Richard Martin the 
areas on Btat# highways which ths 
towB la now lighting, or plans to 
light will be studied In' accordance 
with such criteria.

Erank J. Phllopena o f tha 'Traf-
fic Dlvlalon met with M a r t i n  
yaaterday to atart the atudy.

Martin wrote to Argraves Nov. 
14 on Mahonsy'a auggestion.

Far aisHs aad.ssatars sAslsaes
•alrl Ma cMMraa'S Hekals aaiAT 

Jasa OsM*
"Oaae Of 

Dr. Lsuireat" 
•iia

Hekals____
lA M  Tarasr 

Aaother n n a , 
Another Plaee 

Aim . ti4A

lie p.m. Saseial OhUArsa’s 
triraaraai

BANQUET ROOM
FOR

PRIVATE
PARTIES

80 to 86 O APAO ITY
a f i e r n o o n  o r

EVENING  PAR T IE S

FOR RESfRy A llO H  
C A LL H I 9WM70

WALNUT
RESTAURANT

7 W A U ^U T  ST,

. Floor Show and 
Being Thun, 

and Sat

p’SSlX .;!;. Tonight O nly!
"F ee  W ee" Manard and H it 'Trail Harden 

S tan  of Stage, Radio and 'Televtalonl 
ModenQ Old Fashioned. Square and V ir-
ginia Reel Dancing; plus Western Style 
lubUee and Hoe Down!

JO H N N Y W O LF'S

C l u b  21- ' C a f e
|091 M A IN  ST. (FORM ERLY M U RPH Y ’S) 

For Reservations Phone M I 9-8100
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i t Video Everyday

All Rights Reserved—
. T. Dickenson S  Con Ine.

EASTWOOD
“ T H E C A SE O F  
DR. LA UREN T "

Wlili ifa n  OabAii - Nicole Conrccl 
l;80fl:SD-9:U

Alsot

'T H E W H O U  TRUT H "
Btawart Oransar Daana KaaA
 ̂ $ ;IM il4

NOTH I No eklldraa'a Uckali said 
Ihla aasasamaal. naeanimaadcd far 
adnilt and matnra adalaaranta anly.

REMEMBER
A T  THE

RED EMBER
TOMORROW N IG H T 

t  to 1 A.M.

IMICKEY FENDELLj
A N D  ms 'TRIO

WT. 8 and AAA, BOLTON 
'I|1L. M I M 448

S T A T E
N O W Him SATURDAY

ConUnuiNis From. 6 P.M. 
Feature Shown 8:16-^9:26 

The Sraat SahsssriM PMaral

GLENN FORD 
ERNEST BORGNINE

V #  FLUS �
Awm im FO fiM ANa 
■ Y m iim iii iN iM t  
GUMAnOMUOF

$ Ianel^
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

Sa n ta Su99 Mt« 
from ST A N EK ’S

For MOM . . .  a PORT-
ABLE  'TV that will follow 
her anywhere In the 
home! For DAD . . .  a 
H I-FI PHONOGRAPH 
for the finest In record 
reproduction! For the 
F A M I L Y  . . .  a new 

, MOTOROLA TV

T I L f V I S I 0

We Specialize in 
24 HOUR

BLACK and WHITE 
SERVICE— ,3-D COLOR

HERM 'S C A M ER A  
and P H O T O  SH O P

lo ts  M AIN  ^T.— Ml 3-7869 
Located In Nksslff Arms.

l/'kaastl S
lihaaaai S 
Ukaanal IS 
Channai It  
Ckaaaal M 
Channai 4t 
Cknnar' 6k

BarUvid, liana. 
Ma* Havaa, Cana, 
Hartturd, Vann. 
Sprlnxllald, Msaa. 
Naw Britain. Conn. 
Helyoka, Mata. 
Wniarbary. Coan.

I :6S I 3) THE BIO PAYOFF 
Ct-SSl TODAY 18 OUM 
1 S-6S) BEAT THE CLOCK 
(U ) ALL STAB FLAYROIISK 

l iN  1 S-4SI THK VKBDICT IS YOUB8 
(22-M) FBOM THESE BOOTS 
( 61 CONNECTTCCT BAND-

STAND
(S3 ) WHO DO YOU TBIIST?

4 iSS (4S) THE BBIOHTEB DAY 
( 3) RANGER ANDY 
(33-3S) qVEEN FOB A DAY 
( 3-63) AMERICAN BANDSTAND 

4 il6 (IS) THE SECRET STORM 
4:30 ( 3-40) THE EDGE OF NIUHT 

(33-30) COUNTY FAIR 
6 :M (3) FEATl'RE FILM 

■•I'nola Harry"
(30) ROY ROOERS 
(40) POPEYE 
(S3) THF FIRST SHOW 

6:30 ( 3-63) MICKEY" MOUSE CLVB 
(30) THE EARLY 4HOR

"Clly That Navrr Slarpa”
.  '*• ’ TWIl-IOHl rHKATER
tllO ( 3) POPEYE THEATER 
.  „  (38) LATE MATINEE 
3 i36 ( 3) NEWS. WEATHER R RpnRTa
3:30 (33) SPORT8CAST
3 i a  (33) SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT
3:46 ( 3) NEWS

( 3) NEWS a WEATHER 
(13) NEWS

1:30 ( 3) STOjlMS OF THE CEN-

(40) SEVEN O’CLOCK REPORT 
.0i{( 3) MAOKENCIE’S RAIDERS 
^  (33-33) WEATHER R NEWS 

(53) JANET DEAN R. N.
7:16 (40) n oroLA S  EDWARDS ANi) 

THE NEWS 
(33) RIOHI.IOHT8 
(30) NEWS 
( I )  DECOY 
(33-33) WAGON TRAIN

"Tka Snknl TiU Slary"
( aa i) LAWRENCE WELK 

SHOW
(00) TWIUr.HT TREATER 

"VltakllllT Xrra”Site ( a-is) PI1RSVIT
_ „ ‘ '®*JL'a la tka Casa”
i iN  ( aa i) o A i e  a n d  Ha r r i e t

“ Tha Drata Shtp”
(tS-»> THE PRICE Cs RIORT 

(Calar)
3 :0# ( 340) THE MILLIONAIRE

“ Tha Story nt Frank Rar-

< DONNA REED ‘
SHOW

(33-aS) Nil,TON RRRLE SHOW 
,  _  Onaat! Ella FHxinrnId 
0 :1* ( 3-4S) I'VE OOT A SECRET

Leading Flortsta

PARK HILL
H o w tr Shop , 

Flo w trs l y W ire

Ml 3-5103
8 E. Center St.— Manoheatep

(33-30) RAT MA8TBBSON
“ Thr Traaanra af Worry
Hill”

( 3-63) TRAFFIC COt'BT 
16:03 ( 140 ) TV HOCR

"Tka Enamlea”
(33-30) THIS IS VOCB LIFE 
( 343 ) WF-DNESDAY N I O B T 

BOXING—Sonny Llatan va, 
Howard Kin#, 10 rda. kravy- 
w-rlght bout 

10:30 ( 33) SEA HUNT 
I (10) MEDIC 
10:46 ( 343) JOHN DALY, NEWS 
lliM  ( 1- 3) NEWS. WEATHER R 

SPORTS 
(S3) BIO NEWS 
(30) NEWSGk WEATRER 
(40) FEATURE FORTY 
(63) PLAYHOVSk US STARR

T:N

M O D IA RTY IR O S .
SE LU N C

LINCOLNS —  MERCURY 
AND

ENGLISH FORDS 
816 CENTER ST.—M l 8-61U

11:16 ( I) FEATURE FILM 
"RalenUeaa”

(30) JACK PAAR SHOW ____
( 3) WORLD'S BEST MOYAS 

.. .  . "San FrnneUra”
11:10 (61) MOMENTS OF COMFORT 

R NEWS
(33) THE JACK PAAR SHOW 

13:43 ( 3) NEWS R WEATHER 
1:16 ( 6) NEWS

THURSDAY
13:0# ( 3-4S) LOVE OF L lfB  

. .  (33-SS) TIC.TAC DOUGH 
lt:M  (3t-M> IT COULD BE YOU 

(Cm O
( I4 I) 8EIUICR FOB. TOMOB-

13:46 ( a S ) TR̂ e ’ w ^ I ^ g ’ u OBT 
1 :IS i 641) URERACE SHOW

( 1) NEWS ____
(31: AT HOME WITH. KITTT 
(33) MOVIRJKATINEE 
>43: BINOO AT HUMP.

1:S6 ( 3) OUR MISS BROOKS 
1:3# ( t) RTAOE S

( 34S) AS THE WORLD TURNS 
163) THIS IS TRE LIFE 

1:6S (31) PROTESTANT PRATES 
3:6S 133-M) TRUTH OB CONSE- 

GURNCE8 (Calar)
( 14#) JIMMY DEAN BROW __

' „  ( #43) OHANCR TOR ROMANOS 
3;M < 34S) HOUSE PARTY

131-IS) HAOOI8 BAOOIS tCalari 
< 3) STY LITTLE ItRROA 
<U) ADVENTURES IN UVING

M A N C H ESTER  
M O T O R S A LES

"TO D B  OUMMOBOLB DBAjLBW

512 WIST e m m  s m n
m  t- ist i

Sa fe ty-Tested
Used Cars”

Rockville-Verhon

CCG to. Resume Work 
On Charter Tuesday

n ie  Consolidation Charter Com-9in the morning for daytime park-
mlttee (COC) will resume work 
Tuesday on a skeleton charier for 
consolidated government in Rock- 
Yllle, ^ernon and the Vernbn Fire 
Dlstrlrt^ It was learned today.

Se.vmour E. Lavitt, chairman, 
Of the committee whrth was ku- 
ihorlzed by a town meeting laat 
Febninry, la calling a committee 
meeting for Tuesday at 8 p m. in 
the Memo: la 1 Buildbig.

l-avitt said the coiiioiittee’s first 
order of business will he to .set a 
date in Janu*ry f c  a joint hear-
ing o f  town »nd city residents. 
Last spring the con.m.Ittee held 
separate p-jblic nc.t rings in both 
the city and the Art! district to 
find out what reslde'its in each, 
area wsn'.ed In a consolidation 
charter. The joint he irlng will be 
the final o'.e at whlc'.i residents 
can expr.i3.< their opinioica before 
the comm.fcee draws up a skefeton 
charter f.ir oresentation to a town 
meeting, probably In February, 
Lavitt said. I f app’-oved at the 
town meeting a sks.etoii charier 
will be presented to the city amj 
the Fire District for approval be-
fore extensive work is ur.dertakeh 
on a final charter.

The skeleton char'»r will con- 
alat of recommendatlon.s on oasic 
principles for a comfc.ncj govern-
ment. based on sentiment ex-
pressed at the public hearlngz, 
and on the studies of the com-
mittee.

The basic principles upon which 
recommendations will be made by 
the CCC are taxation and assess-
ment, services and facilities such 
as street lighting, sewage and 
water, voting dislrlcls and the 
type of government.

The Charter (,'ommittee halted 
its work temporarily this sum-
mer when Mayor Herman G. Ol-
son revealed plans to hold a refer-
endum in the city on the question 
of consolidation. That referendum 
has since been called off.

Meanwhile a Citizens Committee 
Fbr' Better Government, CCBG 
formed last month to promote con-
solidation. is concluding a Arive to 
obtain 760 signatures on a petition 
to the General As.sembly that will 
provide for separate voting In the 
city and the Fire District on the 
final consolidation charter.

Atty. Herbert Hannabury, presi-
dent of the CCBG, expressed con-
fidence toda.v that the f)ill number 
of signatures would be In the 
hands o f the town clerk by .Satur-
day for checking.

Hannabury said the canvassers 
had an "amazingly small percen-
tage 6f refusals,”  and the commit-
tee I.s "very confident" regarding 
consolidation.

Both the skeleton charier and 
the petition are attemps to assure 
that the city and the ;Fire Dis-
trict will vote aeparatel.v on the 
consolidation question, so that a : 
heavy vote In one district can-1 
not overrule a contrary vote In the 
other district. |

City Budget I'oted j
A  city budget of $349..576 for the 

fiscal year ending Nov. 16. 1959 
waa approved at the annual city 
meeting last night.

About 16 voters, most of them 
city officials, were present. There 
was no discussion on the budget.

Receipts from 19.59 taxes were 
estimated at $277,829. about $1,- 
400 more than in 1958. Action on 
laying the ta.\ rate was deferred 
until June, and city officials were 
authorized to borrow in anticipa-
tion of taxes.

Winter Parking IJmIted
Signs have been posted In the 

municipal parking lot on School 
St. warning. "N o  parking after 
midnight Dec. 1 to April 1. Cars 
will be towed at the expense of 
owner.”

'The city plans to enforce a 
resolution adopted by the City 
Council last winter, aimed at keep-
ing the city parking lot free of 
cars overnight so that In case o f 
a snowstorm It can be plowed early

>4a

Ing-
Many- residents use the city lot 

for overnight parking. 'They will 
now be running the rl4k of having 
their cars towed away i f  there is 
a snow storms during the night.

Signs have also been posted In 
front at the Chase Building warn-
ing that cars parked there will be 
towed away.

Nurse Added to Staff
The Rockville Public Health 

Nursln As.sn. has recently added 
another nurse to the staff,, which 
had seen short-handed since' 
spring.

Miss DoroUi.v Daneman of Staf-
ford Springs joihed, the staC Nov. 
18. She will cpver the Tolland 
area, providing public health nurs-
ing sen'lce to both the community 
and the school.

A  graduate of Teachers College, 
CoIu(^bia University, with a 
degree in public health nursing. 
Miss Daneman served on the staff 
of visiting nurses in New "York 
City for four years, spent three 
years with the U.S. Army N>irae.s' 
Corps., and more recently was a.s- 
spcia(ed with the New "York City 
Department of Health.

ChrtatniRS'Workshop Set
A  Christmas workshop for the 

entire family will be helti at Union 
Congregational Church Saturday 
from 5 to 7:30 p.m. Families will 
work together In various groups 
making .gifts and decorations for 
their homes.

A  movie, "The Candle Maker,” 
will be 8ho"wn. 'Those attending 
should bring a box lunch. .Bever-
ages wUl be provided.
, The work session will close'with 
a worship service. Miss Antoinette 
Bierce, Director of Rellgiou.s Edu-
cation, is in charge of the wol-k- 
Rhop.

Comliig ISventn
Hope Chapter No. 60, OES, will 

hold a Christmas vesper service 
Sunday at 4 p.m. at Union Con-
gregational Church.

Group 1 o f the Rockville City 
Hoapital Auxiliary will meet to-
morrow at 2 p.m. for a work ses-
sion, to be followed by a Christ-
mas party. Fifty-cent gifUs will 
be exchanged. Mrs. Chai-les Little 
is in charge.

Group 2 will meet Dec 17 at 2 
p.m. for work- with Mrs. William 
Schmalz as leader.

Groups 3 and 4 will meet Dec. 
18 at 2 p.m. with Mrs. George 
Graf as leader. A Christn)as party

with exchanga "of 60rcent gifts 
Trill follow th « work aasslon.

Group S will meet Dec. l9  at 7 
p.m. to make, tray favors. Gifts 
valued at g l  will be exchanged at 
a Chriatmas party following tha 
work session.

Event* Tonight
Sacred Heart Circle, Daughters 

of Isabellfi, ivill hold a grocery 
social'for members and friends-at 
8 p.ih. at Red Men's Hail.

Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 
will hold a supper meeting at 8 
p.m. in Ca r  Hall. OfHcers will be 
elected. .

An open meeting will be held at 
8 p.m. at Sacred Heart Church by 
the Rockville District. Norwich 
Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women. The Rev. Kenneth Mac-
donald, director of St. John’s 
School for Boys In Deep River, 
will be guest sneaker.

Laundromat Planned
Plans for a laundromat to be 

IncUided in the Centre Shopping 
Plaza were revealed today by 
Building Inspet’tor Roland P. 
Usher.

The laundromat, with 20 wash-
ing machines, will be located next 
to W. T. Giants, facing W. Main 
St. in Ijpe with existing stores.

Other stores to be located" in 
the new cehter are Arthur Drug, 
Stores, Popular Market and F. W. 
Woolworth. Grants, Arthur's and 
Woolworth are all moving from 
their present locations in the busl- 
ne.ss section, and will leave empty 
stores within two blocks of the 
center.

High School Events
The Dramatic Club will present 

"Congratulations My Dear" a l its 
meeting Thursday. Judy Yas- 
kulka is the director and Jo-Ann 
Mattern typed the script. The 
part of Alice Adair, the actress.- 
wlll be played by Mai'y Ellen Car-
penter anti Karen Friedrich will 
play Joan.

Four members of the Student 
Council have volunteered to make 
posters in ordei' to promote at-
tendance at out-of-town basket-
ball games, by using the buses 
sponsoied by the council. Kathy 
Britner Is the chairman and as-
sisting her are Judy Yaskulka. Vir-
ginia "Yaakulka and Ann Scheuy.

y U ' , "J. _  ̂  ̂ ;• 7

Tire Blowout Caused ThU Crash
'This ear waa declared a total loss yesterday after It hit the tree In the backgroumi. The drii'er, 
Mrs. Lillian W. Lexander, 30, of 'ralcottvllle. was taken to Manchester Memorial Hospital where 
she was treated for a bruised arm and lacerated knee, then discharged. Mrs, I.,exander told police 
a blowout caused her to lose control of the car. The accident took place on Buckland St. near the 
Wilbur Cross Highway. (Hei-ald Photo by Plntol.

Team, president of the Science 
Projects Club and editor of the 
Banner Y'earbook. Other activities 
that Carol participates In are: 
Student Council. Bannerette, Ex-
hibition Folk Dance Group, Lead- 
era" Club and Girls’ Athletic Ac-
tivities Club.

Dave la pi-esldent of the Choir, 
publicity editor of the Bannerette, 
and a meinber of the Banner Y'ear-
book staff. He haa been active In 
the Varsity Club, participating in 
baseball, soccer, and basketball. 
This year he Is a member of the 
varsity basketball team. Dave’̂  
future plans Include going to col-Severai members of the Future: pians (nuuue going lo cc

Nurses of America will visit the,
Middlesex Memo)ial Hospital m
Middletown ThUrsdav. -The girls P « “ y Leonard and• . _  e navld  Carter- iiimora: Karenwho are going are: Carol Carpen 
ter, Cathy Carrol, Elaine Foster, 
Judy Kayan, Diane Kiihnly, Shir-
ley Lloyd, Maureen Lynch, Bev-
erly Otto, Barbara Tuxbury. Pru-
dence Wood and Judy Wright.

Carol Lukas and Dave Burt have 
been chosen by the Bannerette 
staff as "Senior Hllites" for the 
month of November.

Carol waa a Junior varsity 
cheerleader in her Sophomore year 
and a varsity cheerleader in her 
Junior year. She is co-captain of 
the Girl's Varsity Basketball

David Carter: juniors: Karen 
Friedrich, sophomore and Robert 
Thayer, fi'eahmen.

VFW  Banquet Set
The annual banquet of the Third 

District. Hartford County Council, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
Auxiliary, will be held Saturday 
at the new VFW  home on East 
St,.

The event, commemorating Pearl 
Harbor, will be the first affair to 
be held in the new ch:bhm:se, 
which was dedicated Saturday.

Martin V. Serlgnese o|! Bloom-

.field, chairman of the banquet 
committee, will be master of cere-
monies. A m:mber of VFW  o f-
ficials are expected to attend.

The banquet will begin at 7 
p.m., followed by dancing until 1 
am.

Hospital Notes
Admitted ye-sterday: Don Mul-

ler, Wllshire Rd.. Vernon; Viola 
Furlong. 67 High St.; Dean Sau-
cier, Broad Brook.

D i s c h a r g e d  yesterday: Mrs. 
Phyllis Sizer and son. Vernon; 
Raymond Ooguen, 46 (Tliarler Rd.; 
Alan Herzog. 11 Highland Ave.; 
Christine Bachlochl, 48 Grove St.; 
Frederick Stengel, 12 FJarl St.

Birth ye.sterday: A da::ghler to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Balols, 111 
Grove St.

Vernon and Talcottxille news is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main 8L, 
telephone TRfm ont 6-8186,

Jet Instruments Costly
West Lynn, Mass. — One of the 

nation's leading makers of air-
craft insU'uments estimates that 
the nation's new commercial Jet 
airliners will carry a total of more 
than $10,000,000 worth of preci-
sion Instruments to measure fuel

WiSHSIHHSIttllfSKSlISliSKrtUlISMWSKSlIlm KEIT H 'S C H RIST M A S SP EC IA L N U M BER T W O ! iremmmmmmmmmmms

FIRST TIM E EVER A T  THIS LOW PRICE

11 pc. TABLE TENNIS Outfit
Tables have dozens 
o f other uses, to o l

con.sumptlon, electric 
and engine speed.

q):sntiUes.

T o w n t o j i ^  
A p p ro v a l  o f  

C a r S t o r a g e  ̂
The town will ask the Zoning 

Board of Appeals to allow Carter 
Chevrolet to continue storing cars 
In Charter Oak Park so that, the 
town can collect WOO "a year from 
the automobile firm.

The ZBA recently declined 
to consider a new applica-
tion from Carter after granting 
two earlier 1-year exceptions.

Carter leased the town-owned 
land to store about ,60 new cars 
from the town.

General Manager Richard Mar-
tin last night recommended to the 
Board of Directors that the town, 
as owner of the land, ask for the 
exception. He said the town is 
prevented from making any plans 
around the property, anywsy. he- 
cs::se the State Highway Depart- 
:rient will lake it before long for 
Ihe relocation of Rt 6

In a letter to the ZBA. Atty, 
John LaBelle. repre.senling Carter, 
cited that consideration as one 
reason he felt the zonera should 
reconsider their refusal to extend 
permission for storing the cars.

That permission expired Nov, 1.

. Skyscrapers In New York City 
and other metropolitan cities d:.s- 
tort radio and television broad-
casts. This i.s why W E A F  moved 
from Manhattan to I^ong Is1a))d.

smIw itMs 
f»s fappli ti '' 

MM«a sf 
fiw year

wHh u t a t

V C A S #
ms Ay min t  n«MS'

a . . m your bvdgot
\/'

THIS StASO'N ma y  IE lltOHrU 
WITH EXrSA tA$H TO CONSOU- 
DATE silts oil' PUSCHASE INI 
IMINOS YOU WANt Dg NEED. WHY 
NOT STOP IN TODAY* O t CAU<

Pref9iT9d Pinane* C o ., Ine .
M8 Main street 

Manchester
Phone: Mitchell 8-4188

A loan of flOO.OO costa 120.89 
when promptly repaid In 12 eon« 
seciitlve monthly Instnllmenta o f 
ltO.05 earh.

L O A N S  P 'ROM  $2.'j to  $600
OPEN SA 'H 'R D AYS

iiida
V  ‘^ h o p

968 M AIN  S ’TREET 
Opposite Oak Street

C U t T O M .M A O l  
T A B L i  PADS

we • 'trill make your 
PRd8 to fit your 
table . . custom
cut Rt no X 
extra charKe. Dial 
M IS -2 6 9 3  

and we will twnd 
ouir representative 

."to your home 
witk samples and 

ineesure your 
' table . . . no 
oblifRtion. to buy.

Order note /or_ 

HoUdeys

I m Sat fss4 i

You ocm'l heghi to think el oO the ueee and 
hm y o u ll hove thie outfltl Met Kwt a  
tablo tennk eutit t. . .  you ceau ee the toblee 
M poratolr («r toffedwr a  ehewB) ia  a o iir* 
rnoBT woya (eee betow). Pwtoedy OBoetlL 
levoL waihoAle noM oito tope . . .  ilu rd r 
� toel foldina tope .toot leek h i pie ce. Tope 

fiaUsed to d a k  green. Ceanle te toWe taa* 
nieoutfit You'd p a y M O K t h n  flfielor Bm  
toblee ALO NE at usual priess. Buy now eed

H KE A R IA  PIW OP T H i MANY USES:
*  TiAletomils
# Servtoi dtoweri er

•  Card 
ptoyieg

•  W oH ttoM es 
9  O o e iit
•  S bridge toblee
•  P iiokS
•  Treto toyetifs

OPEN T H U RSD A Y qnd 
FRID A Y U N TIL 9 P.M .

TW O N KJim # TO  joK N P jn a f i  : W » k : R«eai 
Store Mo r ir  JDnen 9. A M t o ^ ^  rJI|^ - . .

STARTING TOMORROW 3 DAYS
T H URSD A Y , FRID A Y , SA T URD A Y

20,011
FIRSIIIE

. . . One of the greotMt t d e c f letit o f fina furs 
a t prices every woman can afford fo eheoso from

FURS ARE WARM GIFTS!
. . . Choose yours new— they meiy be OKclianged for 

anything you with a f ter Christmas if neceseory

STOLES! CAPES! COATS! JACKETS! 
Scarfs! Cape Jackets! Cape Stoles!

Se lect
Your
Furs
Now

A Depoitit 
Will Hold 
For You

• N A TUR AL CER ULEA N  
M IN K ST O LE

• N A TUR AL SILVER 
BLUE MIN K ST O LE

• N A T U R A L P A STEL 
M IN K ST O LE

• Trade in 
your furs if 
you with.
. . Please

with you

• N A TUR A L ST O N E 
M ARTEN SC A R F

• N A TUR AL M IN K SC A R FS  

• D YE D  Sp U IRREL ST O LE

• DYED M USKRA T 
B A C K  C A F E

Look At Thesec.
.' D yed Musitre f Fkm k Ste le $

 ̂ D yed M tishret Bod t C a p e  $

. W Id  Mlidi C o p e le f $1

.  Silv e r B h if M M i C o p e $1

: Sliv e r Fo x S i d e  |1

. Ro yal P aste l Mink $2

. Rotieh M ink C o p e  $3

. G lom orea t  La rg e Mink 
C o p e S t o le  � $5

. F in e Let'iou t SBver Blue 
M ink C o p e  Sto le SB

erer peedueto lSBeleS to'aliew

FUR COATS
’100 to
195 to ’245 
’295 to ’895

atry oT • r l ( la  nl Imparted fU t»—ptos tut.

seiiAsrcmraisTa M A NCHISnGR SjriQi y y ' F ^ ^ .

3
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Town Voters Approve 
New North End School

(Oonlliiaed froin Pa(e One)

this estimate, an adilitional ap-
propriation will have to be made 

Also, the Interest on the bonds 
the town will float ittr pay for the 
arhool will increase the total cost 
by some $50&,000, ' according to 
current estimates.

However, the total co.st to the 
town will be offset hy some $1500,- 
000 espected from the Slate in the 
form of school-eonatruction aid 
over a period of 20 years.

General Manager ftn liard Mar-
tin has estimated that the bond 
retirement will eo."t an average of 
three quarters of a piill a year 
for IS years, based on the present 
Grand List Maiivlaimny the school 
Is expected to cost something un-
der another thre, quarters of a 
mill.

Completed Hchnol Chain 
In approving the project at the 

polls, Manrhester voters voted to 
forge the final link In the chain 
Of new arhool construction that 
datea bark to 1949 and Includes 
the Waddell, Verplanck, Bowers, 
Keeney- .tt and Biirkley elemen-
tary' sehonla. and the new high 
arhool, aa well as additions to the 
Bo ut h ,  Bowers and Washington 
Schools.

The new 18-claaaroom school will 
permit the Board of Kducatlon to 
put into effeet for the first time 
in Mancliealer a 6-3-3 system of 
ediK at inn. Tlie Board has been 
moving toward this system for 
sevornl years and now operates a 

sysleni Moat aeventh and 
eighth grade sliidenlB now attend 
the Karnai'l .liinior High School, 
and all ninth grade Hliidenta go to 
clas.sea In the higli ai liool.

When the new school Is built, 
all seventh, eighth and ninth grade 
itudenls will go there and to Bar-
nard The 2,,’iOO-pupll capacity high

school la expected to be filled with 
10th, 11th, and 12th grade etu- 
dents by I960.

Eliminate* Double Beealone
Approval of the project yeeter- 

day, aa a result, illmlnates the 
necessity of the School Board's 
making a choice between double 
sessions or a drastic Juggling of 
stiidenJs and available class room 
space scattered throughout the 
school system.

.School Board Chalnnan Christie 
McCormick expressed his appre-
ciation today to thoee who voted 
for the school as well as those who 
Worked on Its plans. " I  was glad 
to see so many people felt as the 
members of the Board did on the 
need for the echool," McCormick 
said.

"I, for one. and the other mem-
bers of the School Board respect 
those who voted the other way, but 
we are sure we will be able to 
demonstrate that they voted the 
wrong way,”  he said.

"This school will enable us to 
connect the chain of new schools 
with Its missing link," and It "will 
permit us to go ahead with educa-
tion on the high plane many of ue 
have long envisaged for Manchea- 
ter,” he added.

McCormick also expreaied hla 
gratitude to the 19SA-B8 and 19B8- 
60 Boards of Directors, the Build-
ing Commitlae, Genyal Manager 
Richard Martin, the PTA groups 
‘.'and all other boarde and organi-
zations that either worked on the 
plans for the school or helped gel 
out the vote yesterday.”

End 8-Vr*r Debate
Yesterday's vole brings to an 

end three years of pulling and 
hauling among the various town 
agencies concerned with echool 
constnicllon over the sire of the

school, the slM of Ita ait* and it* 
location on that ait*.

Origlnaily.-the School Board pro-
posed a 750-puptl school that would 
be expansible to 1,200. It also 
Urged that. In addition to th* 10.89 
acres of the town-owned Green- 
haven site. picked for the school, 
the town acquire all or part of 
the adjoining 10-acre Hewitt tract.

At one time or another, the 
Building Committee and the town 
planning Commission sntered ths 
debate on these and other Isiues. 
It became particularly heated In 
the last year as PTA groups, wor-
ried over the possibility of double 
sessions, entered the fray and de-
manded that the talk be ended and 
construction begun.

However, the prolonged con-
troversy did result In some savings. 
The Board of Education eventual-
ly accepted the general manager's 
recommendation that the school 
be non-expanaihle, which reduced 
the estimated coal, and the archi-
tect, Victor Frld. confronted with 
town agencies crlliral of his orig-
inal plans, managed to reduce the 
square footage In the school from 
94,000 to 82,263

m i Prohlrm Solved
The, debate also resulted In a 

aoliitlon by Frid of the trouble-
some All problem. Originally, It 
was thought that removing fill 
would present an additional heavy 
expense. But Frld determined 
that, by having the school fsce the 
Turnpike instead of Hollister St., 
aa planned, cut and All would 
bninncfl on the 1,'5 39-acrc tract.

The biggest rliiibarh developed 
over the question of additional 
land. The Town Planning Commis-
sion and the Building Committee 
Joined the Board of Fdncalinn in 
recommending the ncqulelllnn of 
at least pari of the adjoining

Hswltt tract Tha Pkuinlng Com-
mission was IntsrsaUd In this in 
ooonsetlon with its 'pUuis t4> «x- 
tand B ro o M ^  St nonh.

Th* gsnsral manatar antsnd 
Into nsgotlatlons sovsral Bmsa 
with ownsra of th* tract hut was 
‘unable to agr*^ on a pries with 
them. As a rMuU, th* Board of 
Dlractors held firm in Its dacislon 
against purchasing ths extra land. 
■A* HswltU takA |M,000 for all 
10 acres of th* tmbt, while th* 
town offered $31,000 for about 
seven acres of It

One of the mrgumanta advanced 
by thoae urging the aoqulsltlmi of 
additional land was that the site 
of the present aits, combined with 
th* necessity of having th* school 
face the TUmplk*, would result In 
locating tha s(!hodl only 200 feat 
behind, and looking out on, the 
police station.

However, Chairman Ray Ooslaa' 
of the Building Committee sug-
gested a plan wbaraby the scho^ 
could be moved another 180 feet 
further back. This was eventually 
adopted, and ther* are plena now 
to seperete the echool from the 
atetlon with a driveway, parking 
lot and tree*.

Cigarettes G et 
More Arsenic  ̂
Scientists Say

(Continued from Page One)

Two brand of Turkish cigarette* 
studied showed half tire arsenic 
concentrations of the more popular 
cigarettes, the team reported.

More laboratory and clinical re-
search remains to be done to pfove 
relationship that exists between 
the arsenic in cigarette smoke and 
the rising Incidence of lung can-
cer, the aclerijlsta said.

The rcsenrchcra are Drs. Rob-
ert H. Hollanil, Russell H. Wilson, 
Dale A. Clark and Henry C Lanz; 
anti Antonio R Acevedo and Mary 
.Sue McCall, all of the .Southwest-
ern Medical School of the Univer-
sity of Texas In Dsllns.

Vote T a  hu la t ion
Tsstarday's 888 aAjor)tjr 

by which tbwnspsopM wptovsd 
a $lJi million sppropHsnm for
ths North Bnd Junior high school 
was narrow, but It was not th* 
closest majority by wbteh ths town 
has sqp.lroved school hnUdlng ejp- 
proprietions in ths past dte

1%* tabulation at right show* 
that voters gave inneller majorities 
to ^ e  school projects which they 
approved. They ware the addition 
to Bowefa School, th* Buckley 
School,-'* the addition . to South 
Bchool, the high echool swimming 
pool end the fund* for planning a 
nigh school.

In reosnt years tha only defeat 
at the j^lla for a echool project 
came In March 19B0 when voters 
rsjaoted appropristlofla to build the 
Waddell School, and to build an ad-
dition to Hollister St. School,
48$ and 808 votes, Tsspectivsiy.

The largeet majority In favor of 
a school appropriation wa#for the 
Keeney St. School, which wee ap-
proved by a 3,771* vote tnergln

Safe R ob b ers  
Caught* Tied to 
A rea  Holdups

(OontinnCd from Pag* Oaa)

181 Weetboum* Pkwy. on Nov. 38 
when $105 wee taken.

A theft of almost $4,000 worth 
of sparkplugs from th* Magic Auto 
Bupply Co.-, 174 High St., on Oct. 
1̂0 he* also been admitted by 
Dunigen in the statement to po-
lice.

He also described to police the 
theft of a quantity of tires from 
a filling station in Bloomfield but 
6ould not recall the date or loca-
tion.

In all of these crimes, Dunigan 
told police, he was accompanied by 
Lewis. However, Lewis early today

was captured by Policeman Mur-
ray A. klllen.

Captain McDonald alBd the two 
men had broken Into the office at 
the project and jacked the safe up 
onto two office chairs. They then 
rolled ihe safe out of the front 
door. They were attempting to 
place it Into the car when police 
arrived.

Dunigan In a statement to police, 
according to Captain McDonald, 
has admitted the holdup of the Mott 
Supermarket In Wilson on Nov. 8 
when $141 was taken.

In his statement, Dunigan also 
admits participating In the holdup 
of Sam Dobrutaky In hit garage at

rvw  t-raww

EemsaMANBidea
o f f  C B f l R I S T M  A S

HE K M O W V EX A CTLY W H A T HE W A N TS. . A ND SO D O WE!

Wf make It our biminess to know the kind of nt.vl ok tlinl men prefer . . .  so why not make it your 
bijflinesB to do all your gift«boppinK-for-men here—you can’t miss I
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DRESS 

SHIRTS

$4.0O .$S.O0.$5.95

W O O L SHIRTS S6.9S-S10.95 

FLA N NEL SHIRTS S2.95-S4.00.$5.95

PAJA M AS M . O O  And ^ 5

S LO U N GIN G  
i  ROBES ^ 9 .95 ^ ;

SUITS and 
T O PC O A TS
5 4 2  9 5

Date
VerphuMk Feb. 17,
Bowera Fra. 17,
Englneera Aeeount Feb. 17, 
Weddell Mar. 25,
Hollister Mar. 25,
High School Plana Mar. 25, 
Weddall Oct 2,
South Addition Jane 24, 
Buckley June 24,
Bowera Addition June 24, 
Keeney June 25,
High Sidiooi June 25,
H.S. Auditorium June 25, 
H.8. Pool June 35,
Washington Addition Jan. 39,

-■ Te* ^ No ACeJority
’49 3,610 476 2,184
'49 3,588 874 3,009
'49 2,529 957 1,972
'50 3,ioa 8,533 433
'50 3,696 8,999 308
'50 3,443 8,174 269
'50 2,783 2,057 726
'62 1,365 1,090 275
’62 1,356 1,127 229 :
’62 1,349 1,090 259
’63 3,814 1,043 2,771
’63 3.491 1,386 2,105 '
'63 2,797 1,947 850
'63 2,429 2,287 142
’68 1,949 1,102 847

715.000
50.000

910.000
705.000
65.000

900.000
130.000

,2 0 0 ,00 0
250.000

300.000
150.000
300.000

still denied any connection with 
these crimes. ,

According to Dunigan’* state-
ment, . Lewis had given hbn the 
gun. Bullets for the pistol were 
found In the car.

The two men were charged Ip 
Hertford Poilc* Court with robbery 
with violence, breaking and enter-
ing, theft and carrying ,a loaded 
revolver In a vehicle. Their cases 
were continued for further Inves-
tigation after presentation before 
Police Court Judge Boce W. Bar- 
low Jr. Bonds were set at $10,000 
In each case.

W HEN i r s  
Y O UR M OVE 
C a l l . . .  *

* B y E a R
R iilIL *
KING 
OP 

THE 
MOVERS

Lower Rates

exclosive ageoto fer

H H D f l D

N A T I O N  W I D E

HARTFOBD—JA 2-0264
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conebrt for the benefit of scholar-
ships to Laurel Muslo Camp for 
student* at Manchester H i g h  
School. '

The evening’s program,. “Christ-
mas In Music and Tableau,” was 
presented by Mrs. June Tompkins, 
chairman, as follows:

Violin duet, "Medley of Christ-
mas Carols,” by Mrs. Flora Chase 
and Mrs. DoroUiy Howard, ac|(om- 
panled by Mrs. Tompkins con-
tralto solo, '“Sleep Babe of Mine,”

by Phinp James, (rang by Mr*.. 
Im e. Foster! eccompenled by Mrs. 
Tompkins; A  Chrfstmes Cantata, 
"Tb# Birth of Christ.” by Paul 
BIIm, presented by the Chemlnade 
Ctaorue, with, readings by ' Mrs. 
Tompkins, tableaux by children of 
membera, end eCcompaniment by 
Mr*. Maud* Kloppenberg.

Following the mueic, refresh- 
ments wsr* served frpm e decorat-
ed buffet table by Mrs. Mildred 
Wasley and her committee.

Bazaar Saturday 
In Church H all

paring for the fair. They have tak-
en portable sewing machines to 
the hall and have worked on 'ar-
ticles. for the home and Christmas 
givlrtg... Mrs. Mar^tet- Todd Is 
chkljrman, and her co-chairmen are 
Mr* Alice Wrubel and Mra. Henry 
Skelly.'

Luncheon will be aerved sit noon, 
end tee end coffee during the 
eftemoon.

Mrs. Ann Simoncelli end Mrs.

Afmrs Lennon will be in charge of 
the cake booth; Mrs. Sally Rac- 
kowski, candy.i. Mrs. Alice Cartier 
and Mrs. Jane Long, parcel post 
(and already they have 325 pack-
ages, many from foreign lands); 
Mrs. Barbara Tlenjey, refresh-
ments;. Mrs. Rosemary Williams,, 
white elephant: Mrs. Helen Golden, 
handmade articles; Mrs. .Phyllis 
Zatkowski, Christmas decoctions; 
Mrs. . Katherine Barry, aprons:

' ' 1 1 ' - —■■■ , ■ 
Mrs. Iren* McNally, religious ar-
ticles; Mrs. Marilyn. Thomas, 
plants; Miss Donna 'Wrubel and. 
Miss Penny (3olden, fish pond.

The public Is Invited.

The real judges of youi' charac-
ter aren't your neighbors, your 
relatives or even the people you 
play bridge with. The folka who 
really know you are the waiters 
and the clerka. —Katherine Piper

D o i 't  N o f la a #  SR iP fk if

F A L S E  TE E T H
Do falM tMth Srsp, *r we»le 

wb*B ron talk, aat, lain «r nMosV 
Don't ba anaayie aSeaabanaaasd 
bf tneb bandleaga. VaSTSiRB, aa 
alkaline (non-aeM) poirder to M a *  
kle on your plates, keeps felse tinth 
more Ormly eet. Otves eoaSdat MO. 
ins of aseimty sad added aaetfov* 
Wosuzamy, gooey, saaty taetaer fM- 
In*. Oet TUm nw  today at may 
drus counter.

* 1116  December meeting and an-
nual CSiristmas party of the 
Chamlnade Musical Club was held 
Monday evanlng.ln the Federation 
room of CenUr Church.

At the bualneaa meeting, if^waa 
voted to hold the annual spring

Ladles of the Assumption will 
bold their annual Christmas Bs: 
Saar Saturday from 10 a.m. tp 8 
p.m. in the church hall.

For the past few weeks th* 
members have been holding work-
shops. meeting at th* church, pre-

elecdoneef
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N EW  Stretch

P I G S K I N

G L O V E S
One Sixe Fits All

$ 3.99
Forget all about HER size problem. 
They-fit any size hand perfectly and 

waahable, too. Jt'* the greaiezt 
idea In pigskin gloves, yet. in cork, 
oatmeal and white.
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Magnificent 

Jeweled and Baaded

Orion Card ig ans

‘5.99
Toil won't beltev. your eyea when 

you *ee then.. TRUE FASHIONED, 
every one We scooped them up at 

a special price just in time for your 
CTiristmaa needs. The aam* you've 
seen advertised for $8.99. No more 

when these sre gone 34 to 40. 
Mostly while a few color*
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HANDKERCHIEFS
Of » 5 |  Q Q  And Up

SWEATERS NECK WEAR SPORT C O A TS *37 .9S

*5 95 “  ' * *100 »1 50 $2.00 jo eke H and Car Coats *9.95

And Up

And Up

H O SIERY
Rayon, Cot ton, 
N)Hon Strstch , 

Wool and Wool and 
Orion Monds

5 5 e * “

* 2 , 9 5

D O U B L E '^ .i ^ g r een  s t a m ps
I  Given With Cash Sales Thursday

G E J U H I S E S S O N
Wn«KMH$WWgMWMi$(WMIiy(WM^^

I  iM  e .

3 for

2 .50
A slmor wondtr of o pnhdirittinos hoslary gif^tolo
i. . . wondarful ne-taam mash nylonii ara $o shaer, 

ye t so durnbiti And ndvor a worry about creokad 

isa m i , oitkorl In hsavsnly win tsr-faihion colo n , 

and ovary pair a $1.16 v ilua t

L
A
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You Don't Take Chancet

Escaped Convict Hides 
Six Weeks with Family

Pargon*, Kan., Dec. 8 18P)—"You

Just don't lake chances with six 
:lds depending on you," said Wil-

bur March.
Thus the 41-year-old Parsons la-

borer explained why he kept silent 
while an escaped convict shared 
his home as an unwelcome guest 
for 42 days.

Acting on a lip from Mrs. 
March, police yeslerdsy arrested 
Richard Lee Aligaler. 28, a St. 
Louis robber who escaped Oct. 18 
froiji the Miasour; Penitentiary. 
Aflgaier w»s picked up while Sip-
ping beer in a Parsons tavern. He 
was unarmed an,l didn't resist.

Police al.̂ i' c.hargrd March with 
harboring a criminal afjer he sign-
ed a statement saying Aligaier 
made m. direc t th'-ents to him. But 
the 1 liarge '.i .t.s dropped

List r.igiit .Marili said Aligaier 
dul t lii eaten fiii..
■ He told me llml If he got pick-

ed up he oulil know whal had 
hapfier.ed and he had lots of 
frlend.s. .said .Maich. an employe 
of a inasoleillil f, l in

Wliv did he .sign the statement? 
‘ Tiiere lias )iim| too many of- 

flrers nroiirid a.skmg questions and 
I didri ! luiou vs hat else to do" 

.Vr ’i Ii and his wife sal last 
nighl 1 1 1  Iheir drab little home 
besole I hr Kalv I’.allroad tracks 
and told a new snian

AligOier. who said he walked 
the IthUrodd tiiile.s between the 
prison aruf Par.soria, showed up at 
the .Manh hriiiir <>< I, 22. four daya 
afler he e.si ajH'd

' IVe first look him In because 
he vva.s airlt and hungry." said 
.Mrs .VInreh. preimHurely gray at 
3.1 We have always helped people 
like that "

A week late.. Allgalr-told them 
he was a fugitive.

' Kiom then on he always had 
one of us wdlh him.” she said, 
weeping as she recalled the ex-
perience,

"When my hysband went Id 
work ihe d. n't m.aa a day) 
Aligaier was home with me and 
the children If he went mil he 
always had one of iia with him."

Mrs. .Marrh said Aligaier once 
threatened to kill her husband 
But he wssn'l trying to frighten 
them Into silence, she said 

"Me just rlldn’t like Wilbur." 
However, ahe aald the two men 

never engaged In any serious sl- 
tereatlon and that aa far as she 
was concerned Aligaier waa a 
likable fellow Bhe aald Aligaier 
often helped her with the children, 
ranging in age from 6 months to 
12 years

Aligaier decided to leavs Par-
sons Monday night Ho borrowed 
March's car and 815. A few miles 
out of town. Ihe ear plunged Into 
a dlleh Bark to Parsons and the 
March home mine Aligaier. That 
wa. 5  enough for Mrs. March. When 
Aligaier alepped nut for a beer, 
she called police.

Aligaier will he relumed to Mis-
souri. where he still haa two years

RICHARD LRE ALKiAIRR

to go on a 3-year aenlence for a 
St. I»iila robbery.

Interviewed in Jail, he aald the 
Marrhea treated him well. He de-
nied that he threatened them, aay- 
ing;

"Tliey were Just trying to help 
somebody out."

QominisHion
A u ic lo Ry b ezy k

James F. Syphers of 88 Durant 
81., an lS-year,-old honor roll grad-
uate of Howell Cheney Terhnleal 
School, began Ida duties today as 
a part-time draftsman for the 
Town Planning Corttmlaalon

The aon of Mr, and Mrs. F.lmer 
Hatfield, Hyphera majored In 
meiihanlral drafting at the school 
and has been hired by the Cnm- 
mtaslon to assist Town Planning 
Engineer Edward J. Rybcryk.

Rybezyk asked fnr an oaslatant 
to make tracings and do routine 
drafting work so as to give him 
more time to deal with more com-
plex problems

Syphers will work each ilay 
from II a.ni. until 5 pm. and la 
to receive 81 2.5 an hour.

About Town
The MATES wiU mast tonight 

at the horns of Winslow Me- 
Loughltn, 4S7 Summit St. All man 
who are wsight-conacloua art In- 
vitad to attend, and to bring a 
friend. After walghing-ln, a  short 
businesa meeting will be held, fol-
lowed by the awarding of first and 
second prizes for the most weight 
lost for the month of November. ,

Dakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontaa, w i l l  m eet' tonight 
at ^:S0 In Odd Fellswa Hall. 
Nomination of new officers will be 
held. A social will be held after, 
the meeting.

The Holy Angels Mothers Circle 
will meet tonight at 8 p.m. with 
Mrs. Frank Shimaltls, 40 Avon-
dale Rd. Miss Catherine C. Shea, 
25 Strant St., principal of Ver- 
planck School, will be guest speak-
er.

A meeting of the Parent-Teach-
er Group of the Oak Hill School 
for the Blind, In Hartford, will be 
held Sunday at 7:.30 p.m. In the 
school gymnasium. Frsnk MIklave, 
travel Instructor, will be the 
speaker, and a student of the 
school will demonstrate walking 
with a cane.

M. Sgt. and Mrs. Frank 8. War-
ren, 17 West HI., had as their holi-
day giiesls his mother, Mrs. Clara 
O. Warren of Montpelier, Vt., and 
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Lewis of Toma 
River, .N. J  . and their family.

Miss Helen Harmon, 37 Pine 
Hill fit., and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Hanscom, East Hampton, left 
by plane from New York on 
Thanksgiving Day to attend the 
wedding of Miss Joan A. Hans-
com, F.iiii Oallle. Fla. The Hans- 
coms formerly lived at 48 Perkins 
St.

The niiiiiial Chrlsliiias parly for 
the Manchester Bosrd of Realtors 
and their guests will be held Sst- 
iirdsy evening at the Red Ember.

Della (3iapter, Royal Arch Ma- 
aons. will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Masonic Temple. The p a s t  
master mason degree will be con-
ferred, Refreshments and a social 
hour will follow.

Roger Albert, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Albert. IB Oakland 
Ter.. Is one of three freshmen at 
New Britain Teachers Collsgs of 
Connecticut elected to member-
ship In the social actsnee club for 
social iclence majors.

Ht. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, announce a Christmas 
parly for .Saturday. Dec. 18, at 11 
a in. In the Knights of Columbus 
Home for the children and grand-
children of members. Grab bag 
gifts should lienr the name of each 
child Reservallone should be call-
ed In to the chairman, Mrs. Frank 
Ijilng, 7 Deerfield I>r ; or Mrs. Ed-
ward Bninetle, 14 Pearl Rl.

The subject foT group study St 
Ihe meelliig tonight In Kingdom 
Hell, 7ni Main .St., will he "Your 
Will Be Done on Eerlli," Fridey

1 8 SH O PPIN G  
D A YS T O  

IC H RiST M A SI

S P E C T A C U L A R
GAS DRYER OFFER

B Y T H E

HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

S A V E *50

W
Regularly $249 .95

ONLY $10 D O W NI 

3 YEA RS TO PAY! ^

Normal Inatallation Fra«l

Freg .fyjuKtment Servica  
Year Round

FA M OUS

NORGE
4- W A Y G AS 

CLO T H ES DRYER
LO W B5T PRICE Y E T I  

C O M E I N  A N D  SEE IT  I

1. Cottons and Linenn and all regular loada 
ar« dried with heat, air and tumbling.

2 . Synthetics which require no heat are 
dried with air. and tumbling alone.

3 . Fuaay Woolens can be dried on atation- 
ary drying rack in drum with heait and 
air only.

4 . Nylons and Caahmerea can be dried on 
stationary drying rack with gentle air 
flow only.

AS LITTLE AS 3c A LOAD

SEE YO UR D IA LIR  O R

H A R T F O R D  ( y ^ ^ y c O i V l P A N Y
MANCHESTER O FFIO E-a87 MAIN ST,—O F m  THUltSDAr NIGHTS S to t  P.M.

evening servlcos Will he hold a t T
and 8 o'clock.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Bis-
ters, will meet this svsning a t 7:80 
at the W. p. Qulsh Funeral Homs, 
In tribute to James B, Wssver,, 
who died yesterday. His daughter^ 
Mrs. Mary,Keegan, Is a msmbor 
of the order.

Members of the 1B88B ClSas Of 
Manchester High School Will have 
a get-together Friday atSiSO p.m. 
In the K of ( '  Home, at which time 
they will have an opportunity to 
see pictures taken a t the time bf 
their 20th reiinleh last May.

A meollng of the Cepter Thes-
pians will l>e held tonight at 8 
o'clock In Woodruff hall of the 
Center ffliiircli. A I-nct play will 
be presented. Members arc remind-
ed to make ticket returns for 
"Guest In the House."

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will hold a Masonic memorial 
service for James Weaver tonight. 
I»dge will open at 7 o'clock at the 
Masonic Temple and Ma.sons will 
proceed to Ihe W. P. Qulsh F'uner- 
al Home for the services at 7i30.

Tlie Ilev. John F. Hannon, 
chaplain for Glbbofis Assembly, 
Calliollc I.oidle.s of Colilnibus, was 
guest speaker at the assembly's 
annual Chrislmss party held at 
the K of C Hom. 1 lost night. 
Games, carol singing and the ex-
change of gifts, highllghtevi the 
affair. The next meeting will be 
Jan. «.

Roger Peterson of this town 
was best man for Ihe wedding of 
Miss Dorothy .Stempel and Thom- 
a( B, McNamara of this town on 
Nov. 27 In r.asthampton, Mass.

Malibu Fire Cuts 
Eight Mile Swath

(Ceattiiwd fron Paga Om )

•pant tha night aprayin|t wataC on 
tiicir homaa to keep tnam from 
baing. Ignltad by aparks from the 
roaring fire. Among them was 
actor Jackia Coogan. But aa the 
flame* topped tha ridge at the 
h*ad of the canypir, many of them 
packed their ba|fm^nga and atart- 
ed to leave.

Fire bffhUahi aald the blase may 
ha worse thah tha mammoth MaU- 
bu firo tsfo yaan  ago that burned 
fo r.fivb  days, blaeksnliig 42,000 
aersq^ and dsstroying M  hombs. 
Soqis of tha sams ground Is bathg 
hunisd'ovar now, but most of the 
^ ra  is in the hills running down to 
ths picturesque ssa shore about 20 
miiee from LorAngelM.'

Early today the fire, had covered 
14,000 acres in a mad, billowing 
•urge that left firefighter* helpr 
ISM to combat i t

^This thing haa gons crasy," 
•aid County Fire Chief Keith 
Klinger, who is dirseting mors 
than 1,000 men on the fire lines.

A. prolonged dry spelH that left 
hhlaide brush bone-dry, a  sudden 
rise in the wind, end e qiark from 
an unknown source combined to 
touch off the fire s t  noon ysstor- 
day along a main highway eight 
miles Inland from the Pacific 
Ocean.

G)ya Refu ses 
To Come Home

(Oontlnaed ttom Page One)

ment for purposes of eavesdrop-
plng. '

Fitzgerald said later, when asked 
about the microphone:

’T v s had some Inveetigators. 
They are young men. They are 
over-enthuiiastlc. I have cau-
tioned them. I do not want to 
harass this woman.

"I didn't really know It (the mi-
crophone) was set up, If It was set 
up. I told them to suspend op-
erations completely"

Mrs. Knutson said yesterday she 
doesn't believe Fitzgerald,

other of his gimmicks and tricka 
to get publicity for himsejf,” ahe
•aid.

’’He was campaign manager for 
my Republican opponent and he 
waa my husbaitd'a lawyer at the 
same time, but he haa bsen firsd. 
Hs is refusing letters and tsle- 
grams, but he knows ths scors."

Mrs. Knutson mad# her rsmarka 
in an interview after speaking at 
a  luncheon meeting given by the 
local chapter of the National Cys-
tic Fibrosis Research Foundation. 
She received an award for her 

'•Iforte to aid in control of cystic 
fibrosis.

Mrs. Knutson, narrowly defeat- 
ad by. Republican Odin Langen, 
haa asked for a'House investiga-
tion of-the voting. She complains 
that her campaign suffered from 
what sht calls false chargee made 
by her husband.

In her petition to ihe special 
House Elections Committee she 
aald those chargee "were a basic 
part of a malicious conspiracy by 
persons attached to and associat-
ed with defendant's (Langen’s) 
knowledge, actual or constructive, 
and that the entire malicious cam-
paign constituted a fraud on the 
voters."

Committee Chairman Clifford 
Davis (D-Tenn) said In Memphis, 
Tenn., that an Inquiry will be 
made.

Langen says he U In no way 
responsible for the "Coya Come 
Home" campaign.

"I would never have condoned 
any such thing," Langen said 
yesterday.

Asked If he had taken any part 
In any discussions which might 
have Influenced Knutson's actions, 
Langen replied "abeolutely not.”

Davis did not eay how thorough-
ly the House Committee plana to 
look Into Mrs. Knutson's com-
plaint. He did say he had Informed 
the Minnesota secretary of state 
"that I propose to Investigate the 
matter."

Ballots in Minnesota's N i n t h  
District have been sealed up pend-
ing the committee's Investigation.

These trying times will soon be 
'The announcement Is Just an-' the "good old days."—Mileposts,

^  S E R V I C E  a

1

Dia mond Consul t a nt Service 
W ed ., T h u rs., Fri. —Dec. 3-4-5

GoHdst'fi invif* you to toko odvantaqo o f Hio v M t o f 

Mr. JofiM from tko Louis Kniskol diamond importors.

RE M O U N Ti N G -
Your procious diamonds wiii iook lovoNor, lory r and bo 
m ort socuro. Soo tfm booutiful tnoHiiod omombios, or 
hovo you thought obout chongino your prosont sot into 
on up<to-tho-minuto diamond wodiHn^ bond.

A SPECIAL PURCHASE 
OF NEWLY CUT STONES

3 O N LY— Vi  K A R A T .....................

3 O NLY— Va KARAT

1 O N LY— 1 KARA T

* 2 4 9  

* 7 5 0
DIA M O N D M OU N TIN G IN CLUDED  

A T N O EXTRA C H A R G E

Turn In Htr Diamond Toward 
Tht Purchass Of A Larter Stone

A n  Unusu a l Co l lec t ion O f Men's
** * '

D ia monds Pr iced From $95
A gift ^fron Mir. Jeqae . . .  A one point diamond set in your 
favorite Jewelry piece with each remounting or new diamond 
purchase.

GAUDET JEWELERS
7M MAIN ST.

150 BURNSIDE A YE ., EAST H ARTFORD
JU ST  ACROSS THE MANCHESTER LINE

OPEN TILL 9 FM. TUES.. W ED .. THURS^ PRI.

U . S. C H O ICE

STEAKS
SIRLOIN

SN OW  WHITE

MUSHROOMS
So Good 

With
Steak! R #  Lb.

PORTERHOUSE

c
Lb .

Full 7-Ryj 
Cut

c
Lb.

Loin Pork Roast
C
Lb.

mm
5-BREASTED or 5-LEGGED

4-5 Lb. 
Avg.

I  CHICKENS
YOU’VE GOT TO SEE 
’EM TO BELIEVE IT!

ONIONS
Lb .

T A N GERIN ES Sweet Juicy Each

“ LUCKY 13‘” SALE!
SWANSDOWN—SAVE 13c

C A K E M IXES 2
MUELUCR'S—SAVE 13c

SE A  SH ELLS
OTO OWN-^SAVK 13c

F A C IA L TISSU ES

CONN.-'GRADE A

FRESH
EG GS

2 L!;:. 2 9 c 

4 6 5 c

SWII-T’S BROOKFIELD

B U TTER

Lb.
Solid

FR O Z F N  F O O DS
OnmgtJilH A
SUielSliiwlMiTiti l ie  S l-Jb. P k g s . $ 1 4 i  

KlilkliKitPtlatoit ■are tfio A rkga. S7t

KNOCK YOURSELF OUT
. .  • running from p illa r to post when you con 
do ju st  os w ell (and in m any cases bet ter) 
. . .  f ig h t in your own b ack yard .

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENRH

" Tha Homa o f lo au tifu l Corp o ts "

Fea tures 
A meric a 's F inest

Hr o ad l o om
CARPnS

Custom cut and tailor mad« to fit. 
Nothing booutifics your homt liko 
corpot and RIG H T HERE a t  Mon* 
chestor C arp e t Can ter yau‘11 find 
the best in ca tp e ts. It's your local 
spocialty carp e t shop devoted ex* 
dusively to carpets.

Monehostor merchants aro well prepored to 

supply oN your needs for Christm ostime and
e

riireughout Hie year . . . ond M onchester 

Carp e t Cen ter is one o f these stores. You'll 

find EVERY known quality ncuno roprosontod 

In local stocks . . . pricod ds low as you'll 

find anywhore. So . .  . toko it  oosy . . . 

moke shopping o ploasuro; do aw ay with long 

trips that cost money and Hmo. . .SH O P  

M A N CHESTER, ''Tho LitHe C it y  with tho IIG  

Future.''

EXPERT
W ALL-T O -W ALL
INSTALLA TIO NS

MANUFACTURER’S

HIGHEST QUALITY 
TWIST

100% W ool, 3 Ply

Par .Square Yard 
Ntibby Heavy Hard Twiat

GREEN CARVED 
WILTON

Quiet elegance In a graceful 
elaaelc ecroll.

$ y . 5 0

Per Square Tard

BIGELOW'S
70% Imported virgin wool. 80% 
»|>eelal carpet nylon for extra 
realatanee and long term en- 
iluranee.

Per Square Y'ard 

NEW

AGRIUN TWEED 
TIMBERUKE 

TONES
1.95

Per Square Yard

Rich clear eolors that u ill not 
eeuff or ahmv footprlnla.

ALEXANDER SMITH
Wool and rayon txxeed. An In- 
expentlve carpet with, a luxury 
look.

Square Yard

SPECIAL MILL PURflHAHE

3 PLY 100% 
NYLON TWIST

ONI.Y

Per Square Tard

RANDOM RIDGE
Two lex-el carpet with home 
■pun eolor harmonlee, nibber- 
Ized backing.

Per Square Yard

M O H A W K'S FARULO US

TRENOTEX
Hie eecret of Trendtex la In the 
weave. It hidea footprtnte, ellm- 
Inatee ehodlng and meete the 
wear teet of lime.

/

AH popular widtha for wall-to- 
wall phta IS euatom made rug 
■Izee.

v v

FREE

ESTIM ATES

FO R

W A U -T O - W A LL

CARPETING

CH RIST M AS 

ST O RE H O URS

OPEN DAILY
OPEN TOURSDAT 
' aiffi nU D A T 

UNTIL 8 PM .
DEO. 15-28 

•iM AAI. to 9 FJW.

-s for the Home
O F  L O N G  A N D  L O V ELY  USE

Chock your room sizos ond savo on thoso largo size

BUY N O W
and

X SA V E

c w  t u

DECORATOR’S COLOR 
n ‘I0"xlS’ 1st GRADE

1N% Nylss T«M
Ib r . *2.?9.0». 8 1  o a  
Our Price

THE NEW WIDTH
I8.8X18JI

PtMifoot for Wall-to-WaB

>249
' 12 ft. X IS ft.
WOOL VaVET

ORAY
Reg. $209.00. $ 1 / : A  
NOW I Q Y

4 PLY 100% WOOL Twnrr

SANFORD CARPET
12 X 16-6. Was S A l i t  
$285.00. NOW J C m O

12x11
BROWN TWEED

Waa $159.00. $ 1 9  A  
NOW I t J X

12x8
TWEED BROWN

Reg. $109.00. $ * T C  
NOW /  O

B A RG A IN  B A SK ET
27” X 18”. Finished Ragd .-Each 97<
27” X 18”. Unfiniphed Rugs.................Each 37c
2 r  z 54”. (Ifi yda.). ..................... Each $3 .99

SO FT C O L O R F U L A C RIL A N  
FL U F F Y  RU GS

Rad, wMta, blue, blaeJt, green, pink. An Ideal Oirlatmoe 
gift.

2 4 -S 8 8  l ^  ^ i Q E a .  »  ’ > $ 3 , 5 Q

ST A IR  C A R PET  2 7 "  W IDE
n. yd., $1.1 
«. yd. $2.1 
B. yd. $4.1

Candy Kole . . . . . ; ...................... .'lin. yd.,$1.99
Greenfield Caipet ..................... ..tin. yd. $2.99
Green Velvet............................. ... .Ii|i. yd. $4.95
Plus athere.

EXTRA SPECIA L 27 "  f

F IN EST  100% W O OL T W IST
BY’ FAMOUS MANUFACTURER, 

le t  GRADE HOTEL Q FA IJTY.
ttegnlar Hat $18.50 In. yd. C  A
Car^t Cenler Price lin. yd,. /

SA VE 4.00 O N  EVERY YARD
FOR YOUR HALLS and STAIRS.

C A R P E T  C E N T ER RU GS
.  X 12 Size

$29 $39 $49 $59
The largest selection in out history perfect for 
dens, dining rooms, living rooms. See them now.

Closeou ts
SU M M ER FIBRE RU GS

tt' X 9’. Sale Price j . . . ' . ........................•••••S9.95
8’ X 10’. Sale Price 1........... . . . ’. . ............ S14.J95
9’ a 12’. Sale P rice ...... ........................ . . .  -$ 1 6 .9 5

BUT EARLY FOB A GOOD SELECnONT 
WE HAVE ABOUT 8 DOZEN IN STOCK.

•.■a— M— iW

Serve $ 4 ,4 5 A  Squ are Y a rd
ON THE MILL’S BEST LOKWEAY?E. 

Commercial grade, for the office or the home, la  eadur- 
anoe, eaay rare, aad looka This te the moot reopeeted 
grade In the line. Oray, gold, green, spice, moreoqua.

$ ] Q a 5 0  ** "  ‘^ ^ ‘*
H RST GR A D E IN RU G SIZES

A f iD D L i ^ rU M P H C e W £ST

5 0 0
MAIM S tm

S A M O M Y

r \ td :

CARPET CENTER
3 0 8  M A IN  S T R E E T - N E A R  M ID D LE T U R N P IK E - M l 9 - 4 3 4 3 - O P E N  T H U RS . an d F R I . EV E .

L A R G EST  SELE C T I O N S F I N EST  Q U A LIT Y  B IG G EST  V A LU ES

( !. J
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MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aeaocialed Prr«» i» excluilrely

system, and had been appalled by 
the obstructionism of the Com-
munist Deputies. As a result, he 
set out to reduce the number of 
parties In the Assembly and curb 
the'Communist strength.

Jn these alms, he was more than 
successful. The Aaxembly la now 
dominated by a Right wing group, 
while the Communists—once par- 
llam enfs single largest party with 
149' members—now have only 10. 
But the members of the dominant 
Right wing group-Jacques Sous- 
telle's Union of the New Republic 
-while they rlsim to be Gsullisis. 

differ with the premier on the 
crucial I.esue of AIgprIs And the 
Socialists, who were less than 

__UtTed"lo”th*''u**’ ol repijbiloatlon ht rsbid In their support of de Gaulle 
So, "ih Sr^ ^ 'crV d 'teT lnm .'." 'rlat.Jfjbut who might h .v , been expected
and also the 'ocal n*«. puhilshed h er.

All rlglU* ol rem ibllcailon ol •pedal 
dispatches herein a r *  also reserved___

FUll ssrrlce client of N E A Berv. 
Ice IncPublisher* ReptesenIsllTe*: rtie
Julius Malhes* fireclal AgercT -  New 
York Chicago Detroit and Boston.

MEMBE'.R AITnrr BCREAO o f  
C IR i 'tT Jk T lu N B

The Herald Printing Compsnv, Ii  ̂no finanriaJ r̂ aponaibnitv for 
typnrrApnlra’ r̂rora app^arinf fn an- arul nth r̂ rFadma maff r̂ 
In "nia Manch f̂tar Ev*nmi H f ___

Dlapia% adTFftlUnr r'opir* h'̂ ura;
For M''ndav—1 p m FVtdav
For iSj îwiav—1 p m Monday 
For tt>dn*‘adar—1 pm TiD"»dav 
For Thuradar—1 pm Wadn̂ âdav 
For Frldav—1 p m Thuradav 
For Saturday —j p m Friday

naselfted deadline 1" So a m each I F„,,rih Remihlirdav of publication except Sasurdtr— of the Fourth tlepuniic.
S a m  ___ I To correct these condition*.

to follow him on Algeria, saw their 
ranks decimated In the election 

This remaking of the pollllial 
face of France waa accomplished 
hy the adoption of a new electoral 
system one that replaced the sys-
tem of proportional representa-
tion that had been In effect aince 
the end of World War H That 
system had reflected fairly ac-
curately. In the National Assem- 
hly. a party t voting 'strength But 
it also encouraged the development 
of splinter partlea and led to the 
paralysis that cauaed the downfall

tors of the right. And w« shall be 
true to ourselves, and to what 
should be our own position in the 
.world, only when we etand for a 
politics of principle, and not a poli-
tics of expediency In which we for-
give our friends the same sins we 
deplore In our enemies.

A Thought for Today
aponsored by the Hanehealet 

OeanoU of Charcbea

H a l Boyle

A Four-Time Loser
I

Gives Advice

de
WedneedAv. tV^'ember OAiille reinlnvlured the m ajonty 

elertoral A>Titem, uilh  It* im jjle- i 
member ronstiluencie* But underO b lig a lio r  Mel

_  , , . __ . . ithis system, only those candidatesTeaterday.« vole rounded out'
Manchester's post-war school build
Ing program It has been a mam-
moth program necessitated hv 
what has a.-nounted to a quick 
doubling of our population which 
haa had to be accomplished wnthln 
a relatively ihort apan of years It 
Is not a matter of rnUcism. but 
a matter of fact, that the new pop-
ulation which has been primarily 
rMponslbl# for our need for new 
school buildings has not carried

who received an ahsoliit* majorllv 
in the first round won election The | 
rest had to contest In nin-off elec- j 
lions In which a plurallly wss all s 
candidate needed to win

This system favors those can-
didates able to form alliances In , 
the nin off election! And since the 
i^ocialisti would not join forces 
with the Communlats, the advan 
lag* went to the Right wing ran- ! 
didatea TTila. combined with an ap-

Rasim 23:2 "He maketh me to 
lie down In green pastures: He 
leadeth me bcalde the atill waters."

The good ahepherd. David knew 
well, would bring his aheep to the 
green paaturea ao that their him 
ger might be satisfied, and beside 
the still waters where their thirst 
might be satisfied Then he would 
make them lie down to renew their 
strength

The Liord Is my Shepherd He 
wishes to satisfy not only the 
hunger and thirst of my body. He 
wishes to satisfy the deeper de-
sires, the hunger and thirst of 
heart and soul J e s u s  s a i d ,  
■'Blessed are they which do hunger 
snd thirst after righteousneiis for 
they shall be filled " "1 am come 
that they might have life and have 
it more abundantly "

Thank God Ihia week for food 
and drink. But alao thank God 
that he grants much more than 
food and drink to the sou' of ‘.ho 
man who desires the living bread 
from heaven May God nourish us 
with spiritual food for a satisfying 
life.

Rev E r in  Brandt

The United Ststea haa had 7.000 
place namea transferred from Ire-
land. aays the National Geographic
tlociety.

NeWvTorlc (JVe-"Tou have to ba 
true toNyouraelf," said Mickey 
Rooney, whose fourth divorce is In 
the mill,

"You have to learn to underatand 
your own faults, %ou can progress 
then—If you leam Xte understand 
yourself first.” \

It Wes 4'.30 In the afternoon, 
breakfast time for Rooney, who Is 
In the middle of a 4-week eng^ue- 
ment at the Copacabana—his first 
night club appearance here.

Glancing down at the ruins of a 
plate of steak and potatoes in his 
hotel suite, Mickey remarked;

"It looks like a 4-car collision.”
At 38, Hollywood's ageless puck 

Is as bouncy and full of self confi-
dence as ever, but an air of friend-
liness has replaced the conceit that 
annoyed his earlier critics,

Mickey really never haa been off-
stage since he crawlel out before 
the footlights and got his first 
laugh when he was less than a  year 
old. At four he played his first 
adult role la  midget), and he waa 
the nation's top-drawing film star 
before he could vote.

" I  guess I've been In at least 160 
pictures,' said Mickey. "But I 
like all mediums - -  night clube, 
radio, television, movlesj They all 
come under one tent; Show busi-
ness."

" I  don't feel any limitations, and 
there's nothing I wouldn’t love to 
play—If I waa tall enough. But I 
never have felt my height” —he'e 
five feet three -"has been a h ndl- 
cap .professionally.

"The only thing that ever both-

ered me waa the realization after-
ward that I might have done a Job 
better."

Mlckey'e famed vereatility will 
get a  further teet in his next pic-
ture, "Third of a  M an," In whlfch 
he portrays a  marriage wrecker.

" f t ’s a  mental rituation," he 
said. " I  steal this guy’s wife away 
and It puts him In the aaylum. It 
gets kind of Intricate.”

Rooney's outside interests st 
present are concentrated on golf, 
matrimony, and music—but not 
necessarily In that order.

He haji done the musical scores 
for a couple of nims, he plays the 
piano now Instead of the drums, 
and he likes to write acmi-folk 
songs. He's A. member of A SCAR.

" I  could siiy I've written 20 
songs I ’d be proud for you to hear 
—arid about 20 I wouldn't.” he ob-
served cheerfully.

His songs include: "The
Twinkle In God's Eye." "Where I 
Belong," and " I  wore a Round 
Haircut to a Square Dance."

"I'm  atm writing more music 
—atm struggling," he said.

Mickey is quite willing -  up to 
a point — to discuss his marital 
problems, and If his repeated m at-
rimonial strikeouts have hurt him 
he hides the scars well.

'T v e  had five wives," he said.
"Four," broke In a member of 

hla entourage.
"Well, so I ’m a liar for one? I ’m 

being divorced again now. But I'm 
atm Interested In getting married 
again.

"They don't scare me. I love

girls, 'Ifhey're here to stayi”
Asked what he conaidcred the 

Ingredients for marital happiness, 
Mickey said:

"W hatever makes a Una m ar-
riage for you yourself — under- 
standinf, patience, and being able 
to stand one another, 1-could give 
a 'Ip t of advice, but a fter all I'm  
a 4-4ime loier.”

B ut Mickey remains a  perennial 
optimist.

" I  get a  kick out of averythlng," 
he said. "There are no problems 
that can 't be solved.

"Happineaa la inevitable, I  be-
lieve. You Just have to seek It. 
But if you do, you’ll ttnd it some-
where along the line.

I  have great faith In people. I  
never Judge anybody a t the first 
meeting — or the second meeting. 
It l.an’t fair.

"We can aee you — but you 
can't see yourself."

Cuba in Kail Network

Chicago — A carload of freight 
can be loaded at any one of more 
than 60,000 railroad stations In 
the United States, Canada, or 
Mexico and shipped without reload-
ing to any of the other stations 
In the three countries'without the 
transfer of cargo. Also, the stand-
ard-gauge railway system of Cuba 
Is linked with the United States 
system by car ferries o p era te  
dally, Freight cars can be sent be-
tween Cuba and anj-where In the 
United States, Mexico, or Canada 
wlthput breaking bulk or transfer-
ring cargo.

Automdtle Transmission 
RebuHdera 

A A II Automatic 
Trunsmissioit Service 

1022 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford 

Phone BU B-S5lt

the tax load necesaarv to finance j P»fent Right » ing eenlimeni 
them. The remilt has 'been a pro- throughout the country, led lo the

landslide victory for the Rightist* 
The Union of the .New Repiihlli 

which received 32 1 per cent of the 
popular vole won 40 per cent of 
the seats In the Assembly, while 
the Communists who received 20 1 
per cent of the popular vote, won 
only 2 I per rent of the seat!, and 
the Socialists who received 13 4

graaalve increase In the tax rate, 
and the business of paying for the
schools we have built will const I 
tuts an unavoidable obligation on 
our tax rate for years to come 

In retrospect, however, there la 
only one thing w-e might possibly 
have done better, end even that In-
volves a poestble polic-.- which a I- | 
though completely sound la al-way* P 'f " f !*'e total vole, won * 8
hard to put Into actual operation i.o P 'f the aeats
the field of politlcf and faxes i This potttiral lopsidedness of the 
'There were years, before th* school Fifth Republic mav he corrected 
building program had actually be- 1  by the voters tn future elections . 
gun, and when In fact, war cur-  ̂ Rolitical emotions, wdilch have been 1 
tallmenl of building euppllee for ' '’’mning ahnormallv high since the 
bade It lo begin, when we rmild a»e j roup In Algeria and de Gaulle s 
our need ahead and when we w ere com ing to power, can he expected ', 
breezing along with a tax rale of t̂ ) calm down In addition, some ol
something like 22 mills

If w* had. In those relatively 
easy years, laid aside inme cash 
reserves to apply to the school 
building program that was ahead 
of us. wa could have had some-
thing of a running rash atari on 
that program, and we could have 
cut something off our need tn bor 
row, which le the most expensive 
and waateRil part of any municipal 
program. We could have taxed yes-
terday a little more, hut we didn't 
That helped make the burden tno 
greet for today to pay, so we have 
apllt the paying burden between 
today and tomorrow. As we face 
thni burden, we find that great 
enough to make iia concerned 
about every mill on the tax rale, 
BO that we shrink from taxing our- 
selvea In order to create espllsl 
improvement reserves for the 
needs of tomorrow, whatever they 
may he The worst thing ahniit the 
bonding cycle Is that It lends tn 
perpetuate Itself, which means con-
tinually renewed extra expense for 
the taxpayers.

Looking toward the future, how-
ever, one must express the hope 
that we ran somehow acronipany 
our scheduled retirement of the 
school building program bonds 
with the set ling aside of capital 
Improvement reserve funds which 
we wdll respei't and will not touch 
until they ran help ua avoid some 
future capital Improvement bond-
ing which would nihenviae he 
neceaaary Tlus may hurt now It 
will hurl Manchester much more. 
Inter on, If we don't do It now

Aside from oiir one regret ahniit 
the past, and our hope for the fu-
ture. the main ve'rdicl on the Man- 
cheater school hiilldtrig program 
Is that this community haa done 
well for Itself, proving Itself wil-
ling to support a common sense 
program which has , avoided ex -
travagance end extreme chenpneaa 
alike. The resultant burden la 
heavy, hut It la within our ca-
pacity. We will hear It with a g|>od 
will, for It represents oug meeting, 
of the one obllgalion which Is most 
binding upon us —the provision of 
decent, adequate school facilities 
for our citizens of tomorrow To 
all the public officials who have 
given this program their zealous 
service over this 10-yesr span of 
Ume, and to the Manchraler voters 
who have kept Ihelr minds jin  the 
main Issues through a -4ol of 
■omeUme8 beguillnit controvsrsy, 
gratitude and congratulations.

The Syatem Worked Too Well
Premier Charlee de Gaulle ie 

probably brooding theee daye over 
the fact that he wrought too, well 
tn hla effort to make over the po- 
UUcal face pf Ffahce. He had long 
eomiHalhed of the parliamentary 
gandyila cauaed^ by tha nuiUlparty

s'

Ihe Miter feeling agalnsi the 
Koiirlh Repiihlir, which led lo the 
downfall of many prominent mem 
hers of the Ccnlrr and lAlft who 
had serxed as premiers and minis 
lers of Ihe previous Bepublli', will 
fade But In the meantime, de 
Gaulle B aiicc.ess In remaking the 
pohileal face of France remains 
one of de Gaulle s biggest head-
aches

His ohjectlves In dealing with 
the new legislative power of the 
extreme right must be two-fold 
First, he must soften this extreme 
right If any of his own linmedlsle 
policies are lo aui rced Recoiid, he 
must guard agalnsi the danger 
that. If rightist exlremlsm la al-
lowed lo rule, the next swing of the 
polltlcsl pendulum might be to- 
xvsrd Ihe lefUsI extremism of 
the I ’ommiinisls Significantly, the 
Ctommunists are taking their pres-
ent defeat aa If It were a part of 
some higher atrategy of their own 
De Gaulle ran defeat Ihelr expec 
lalinns only hy making moderate 
policy with the Immnderats Isgls- 
lallve tool the new election system 
has handed him

Poliliciil Rarharism
Ttie diatame between dlctalor- 

shlpa of left and right la always 
much shorter than the dlslsnce be-
tween either and democracy, which ' 
explains why H'ranco of Spam, si 
though he makes his dlctntoishtp 
our formal ally , against Commii 
ntiuu, finds more to admire and 
Imitate In Russia than In Amerlra

Sometlmea this sdmlratlon creep,s 
into his words, ss when he told 
the Hpsnish people, even as he wss 
dedlcstlng sn Indiislrlal struclure 
Americsn dollsrs hail helped 
finance, that Russia had the« prop-
er spirit tor getting Mg projects ' 
done I

Somstlmea this sdmirstinn creeps 
Into his scllnns, a.s ciln he sAen In' 
the currem news from .Spain. ! 
which Is of the srresl. hy Framo'.s 
police,'of some 80 of Ihe counliy s 
young professional leaders, who ‘ 
have apparently been suspected of 
\cariimg for the day when Franco 
might retire and Spain have an op- 
porliinlly to govern itself sgsm

Somehow, denials of rlemeiUal 
piillllcsl freedom do nol distiirh 
us ss much when the\ come from 
sn ally aa when they come from an- 
enemy So we .shall conliniie lo en-
joy the warmeat ami most cordial 
relntlon.s with Franco, while we 
lose no op|>ortunlly to emphasize 
such polrtlcal barhnrlsm as we can 
discover In Russia,

-We, ^re right enough In empha-
sizing Communism’s Inhumanity to 
man. We shall be atill more right 
in that emphasis when we algo 
keep It clear that we dp nol ap-
prove Oommunisrn'a techniquea, 
whan they are empioyad by dleta*

^ctit 0 id ?

i t e V E R

OFTEN

S U G G E S T S  A N E W  LO O K  
FO R YOUR BEA U TIFU L BUT  
O V ER LO O K ED  DIAMONDS .

...and to help your Christmas

budget (y ilic h a d  offers a 
L IB E R A L  A L L O W A N C E  

ON Y O U R  P R E S E N T  
M O U N T IN G S

. * O N LY A  SA ULL D O W N  
PAY MEN T REQ UIRED

TAKEi YEAR TO PAY

THE KNOWN NAME.
THE KNOWN QUALITY 

SINCE 1900

958 MAIN STREET-i-MANCHESTER
Also Hartford

O L L I E ' S  a u t o
fi ORISWOLD ST. — MANCHESTER

N O TICE
W E ARE N O W IN THE N O C E B  

O F M OVIN G TO OUR NEW LO CA TIO N  
AT 281 ADA MS ST.

AIrt> w n x  NOT BE ABLE TO HANDLE 
ANY MORE WORK UNTIL WE HAVE MOVED 

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING ADV.

k o bAk  •'sraii.rLasH"
eaM ina . 

-ONLY a TfiekK-S 
•AVH BOOKS

^  IN TIME P O R ^  
CHRISTMAS

YO UR S FREE! F A STE R ! E A S I E R -
WITH TRIPLKeS BLUE 8TAMP8I

ONLY ito e  bt a m bb  fill a Triple-S Saver Book. Moat N«M 
require 1500. More merchants give Blue Stamps, too,.So Bluo 
Stamp book! naturally FILL UP FASTER...In time lor Christ- 
masond oil your gift plans!
MOH Oirro MR ROOK. Over Va of all the glftt in the Triple-S 
Catalog yours for 3 Saver Books or less.

Get BLUF STAMPS ;it GRAND UNION ,ind olhcr Mc,.,h,i„t.,

1 ^  *iitM  VtTkf W M  V IM  V tM

M A NCHESTER'S LU G G A GE and 
GIFT HEADQUARTERS------
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m T H E  C H R I S T M A S  S T O R E

935 M A IN  STREET 

' M itche ll 3-5171

DECEM DER I f i t
MOM TUft WW THURS Ul SAT

I S 3 
8 9 fO

84 8S
89 30 3 f

pm

Opon overy night circled 
above; all day Monday the 
15th and 22nd, too.

11.95
Re*. $14.95. 81-inch 
lamps with hexagonal 
china bases; tailored 
taffeta shades; 3-way 
socketa.

300
Perfect Gift f er Teens

^Comb, mirror, change purse, zipper pocket,  ̂
15 window folder. Carries everythk^g. 

Genuine cowhide, plaid lining.
R *4,  Light Bfu*. h w y  

•FLU8  TAX

r

W a

• FREE INITIALIN G! •

OPEN
T H URS. 
FRI. titi

L U G G A G E  S H O PS

i

e I ’ s
917 M AIN ST. f IN JA N 8t*S)-- M I 9*|«74

^

r '  �

Reg. $10.95. Still life aubjecta, 
by Dutch painter Henk Boa, in 
161/4 X 18V4. apeckled 
fniitwood and gold 9 « 7 5  
framea!

Conversation bench 
in Victorian style 
with rose carving; 
maple frame; tap-
estry seat.

Reg. $18.95. Valet 
atand haa a place 
fo r  all your clothes. 
Maple o r mahog-
any.

16.50

te diitfits 29.95
^ g .  $3 5 .0 0  ̂ Everything needed for the 
w eplace! Blaifk mesh curtain Screen 
yen a^ from  center; brass ;frame and 
Mae. Brass,aHdinms, tool sUhd, shovel 
KAd pokeTl

S I N C E  ' 7 4  ( F o u n d e d  1 6 7 4 )

Just  in t i m e f or C h r is t m as g i v i n g!

ecial purchase

famous
Fiv e pieces 

in b ro n ze

$59.50
regular 79 .00

A  whalo o f a Christmas g ift to you, when you 
roalizR th is is regu lar Daystrom Q ua lity . . 
from the Daystrom non-mar top down to the 
se lf-leve ling g lides . . end smert Co lorem ic 
bronze finish , too! 30x43-inch briorwood top 
extends to 52 inches. Che irs in textured ten 
p last ic upho lstery!

E A S Y

T E R M S

e r b  q u a

B r o n z e  r o u n d - t o p  gro ups

5 pieces 7 pieces

%

1.50 1.50

Regularly 125.00 and 159.00

New 42-inch round Days.trom ite tops in fru it- 
'  wood gra in ing open to 42x54 , as snown. New 

tapered bronze-finish legs. Big, com fortab le 
becks end seats in tan textured p last ics!

N G
B E A U T V f

B lack o r b ro nze! 5 o r 7 pieces!

Cho ice o f: Bronze Co l- 
oram ic bases with briar- 
wood Daystrom ite tops 
and tan Sierra uphol �
stery , or, Black Co loram- 
ic bases w ith poplar- 
gray Daystrom ite tops 
end gray Sierra uphol �
stery . 7 p iece groups es 
shown. 5 p iece sets have 
four che irs.

7 pieces

8 9 ’ “
5 pieces

.00
'A D avi t ro m it a Tops 

withstand heat to 275*

i t  Sm art new Vinyl 
p last ic upholsteries

i t  St rongest co nstruc �
t ion, ye t lightweight

i t  Every inch whisk c lean 
with damp cloth

So m e t h i n g else i n m i n d?
Don’t see exactly what you s « n t here? There are 
a score o t other bronze, black, platinum and chrome 
groupe in our stock 1

live y o u r h o m e m usic!
^ v e  your children and yourself, the pleaa- 

re creative music brings to a home . .  . and 
ne rewarding popularity! Choose a famous 
9th Awpiveraarj’ Everett Dyna-Tensioa 

DO, or a  Cab!e*Ndson'.. .  family favorite , 
i i r  CO y ean  . . .  and you buy ^ h io n  aet to. 
liluile. Erieesjatact a t $195. Up tp 2  y ean  
^ • P V .  '

21.50
(Left) Handsome repro-, 
duction of a Coltmial spin-
dle mirror reflects your 
well wishes!
Black and gold, or maple 
finishes with' Currier A 
Ives “Clipper Ship" prints, 
or, maple with American 
“Country Life Scene.” 
Quaiht and useful as can 
be. 15 X 28U  inches over 
«U.

Reg. $4,507 Reproduction of. a 
hand hookad Colonial wakoma 
rug dona in.'xeds, graans and 
blues on baige. 18 x 86 inches. 74 .95

Keg. $2.50. Imported English 
plaques in sparkling brass for 
adorning the wall in any room 
in tha home  ̂12-inch size; tav« 
am  acapa.

1.98

T«’o .of numarous reproductions from the 
famous Hitchcock factory a t Riverton, Conm 
The w^-iting desk above, in antique cherry 
or black, has its drawer lined 3vith a replica 
af the “Connecticut Courant'." The dlat-back 
Hitchcock is one of several pat- 
.tema that coma in antique 4 4 . 9 5  

:tlwnry e r  black.

M o t h e r

Daughter

16.95

34 .75

Like mother . . . like daughter! Two 
Boston rockers that match perfectly, 
for the child’s model is made by the 
same famous maker as mother’s. Satin 
black with stenciling in gold, copper 
and silver.

Queen Anne lowboy chest 
by Lane is from our aug-
mented Christmas stock of 
24 patterns and finishes. 
Solid cedar inaide; maple 
or mahogany exteriors. 
Easy terms.

99 .50

17.75

Reg. $19.75. Classic floor lamps th at' 
go well with mahogany for they have 
sparkling brass bases and new. shallow 
tailored taffeta shades. 3-light switches.

De Luxe LsUx foam 
pillow with ribbed 
texture cover* In 
gold, fivne, tur- 
q u o I ■ e, charcoal, 
hunter green; heavy 
cord welUngs; sip- 
pern.

4 .85

Tables 8 .50 lo J2 .95

Numaroua styles and colors in famous Samatm: 
Tablaa and Chairs . . .  the big gifta with the Uttia
J rice tags! 'Eablea from $8.50 to $18.95; chain  

I.9B to $9Alb many in inatehinji  aata.

V
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Pump Station Viewed 
After Long Hearing

To wt i and State offlclale toda>’*>furth«r itudy by Director* of how
Tlsited a sanitary aewer pumplnR 
station on W. Middle Tpke. to see 
what can be done about raw sew-
age being dlacharpert into Bigelow 
Brook during; peak period* of the 
year.

TTie group, which vl.slled tile site 
at 11:15 am ,: wa.a compoaed of 
Mayor Eugene Kelly, L,eroy Vain 
Kleeck. of the Slate Healih De-
partment; Dr. Nicholaa Marr.lalo 
town health offl ei . and Kred 
Thrall, aupenntendrni of the Wa 
ter and .Sewer Department.

Their vl.sil followed a crowded 
public hearing at the Municipal 
Building la.at night at which Weal

to finance the project with lea* of 
an aaaeaament againat the prop- 
erty-ownera than waa originally 
propoaed. A public hearing Nov. 
24 waa adjourned with thia Inten-
tion implicit in the motion, ac-
cording to Martin.

.Martin today explained that the 
aewer diacharge at Bigelow Brook 
occiira only during protracted wet 
apella uaiially in the apring. 
(Irr^undwater aaluratea the pipe. 
.Martin aald, and the overflow la 
emitted Into Bigelow Brook 
through '*n automatic overflow 
pipe at the VV, Middle Tpke, pump 
atation

Weal-Endera Inat night proteat

Obituary

End reaidenta once again protested ; ed thia ia a "tvphold hazard," and 
pajdng their aasea,amenL of the l oat w-rre promlaed Immediate' atlen- 
of a *100.000 propo.aed pump ata-1 tjon to the prohlem by Kelly In 
tmn and force mam eaat of the addition, a Idler came to Martin a 
Hockanum Rlvn off W .Middle ,„nrning from Warren
Tpke

The re.'aulenls a Uo  prolOBtefl iin 
all^rnBte piopo.^nl of r*enj»rnl Man 
Bper Rirliard Mnrlln !n build e 
•mailer. STOOOO .station und mnin' 
whioh would .«;rrve only towo i
In th»* BrcB «nd not eerve ;
dontR,

.1 .Scott, rtiief of snnltnrv' <*npl- 
ncerinp Bervicen for IHb Statr* 
M^Bllh rvpflrtnieht.

Stn.tr Adkfi Speed
.S'Oll. in the letter, nrped the 

lov^n to proceed mb boom bb poABihle 
v\ith B new force niBin Bnd pump

T h e  Board of IhreclorB tBt.led i overflow, b b v -
Inp thnt "Anv frequent diBrharpe 
of rnw Be'Anpe b I thi  ̂ lofation 
r> litd reBdily lewd to nuiBBrue and 
potentiBl hazard to publw health " 

•'><ott Bflid b Ibo  Hint the Slate 
B “ bvpn.''.i plan ' and rnllnd 1 r>epnrtinent hml Bpprove<i

! )ri Septenitjer the ronBiruction of

the Bewer niBlter for further Biudv 
riRn < lilted Threat

In a 2-hour di.BruBBion beff>rf 
hand, the \V e b 1 Rndere labeled 
Martm’B propo.ta! nr empty threat 
and 
for;

1. A "more ef]Uitnblp“ difltnhu 
tion of BBBf.BBmentB arnonR those 
who they *Bid would benefit from 
• $100,000 project. Inrludlnp the 
Green Manor B.pnrtmentB on W. 
Middle Tpket

2. Immediate atlrnlmn to the 
discharge of raw sewnge from an 
•xlatlng W Middle Tpke pump 
•tntlon. which overflows st cer-
tain times of the year Al.io. they 
asked thftt Cireen Manor be stop-
ped from building any more homes 
or renting any more apartments 
In the area until the overflow 
problem Is solved.

8. A *'more reliable" sanitary 
engineering firm than the Henry 
Souther Co. to present a "sensible 
determination of requirements" 
for A pump station and force main 
project.

4. A "complete Investigation” of 
the Water and Sewer Department 
and what they called more appre-
ciation of the residents’ desires hv 
the Board to avoid what wn.s term 
•d "political suicide  

The West-Knders. who rrnwtle«l 
one side of the hearing room re 
peated claims made st two pa.at 
public hearings that the town must 
Dillld the $100,000 project hcf ause 
of  needs more pressing than theirs 
and that thev have he^n asked to 
pay an unfair share of the assess-
ment.

Would nave Paid Half
Tndividus) property • owners 

would have paid hO prr cent, on 
a front foot basis owners of un 
developed property, 20 per rent 
on an acreage basis, and tlir Sr v 
er Department would hn ’̂e paid 
25 per cent on the basis of its pres 
«nt needs which the project would 
meet.

RestdentB charge the town needs 
the projeri to relieve existing 
“ overloaded." W Middle Tpke 
pump Btatlon. which ser\es Man-
chester Bhopplng Pnrltnde and the 
Green Manor sparlments. and to 
•erve two proposed schnola north 
o f  W. Middle Tpke. we.st of Mil 
Hard Rt.

I.*ast night they auggested the 
apartmenta be asaessed ret roar 
tively which ffenernl Manager 
Richard Martin aald could tint he 
done- and one resident said the 
West-P?ndeps share of the tninl as 
Sesament should run as Imv as in 
per cent.

H new pump station and ffirce 
main for the -VV Middle 'I'pke 
section of town Me added that (ir 
had received Information fnini 
.Superintendent Thrall tiint the 
overflow problem Is caiise4| m part 
by the aecllon of giaviiv sewej 
at Perkins St . which is six Im heq 
I'he remainder of the sewer ih 
eight inches, acrorrlmg to Martin 

West - I'imhus last night were 
represeriled for the mosi part bv 
Alfred Rtfkin, 70.% W .Mi<ldle Tp.te 
He said he fllrin't believe Ifjr 
Henry Southern f o  . whiHi prr 
pared the estimate for the pump 
atation and force main Is 'qunli 
fled for ssnlt/irv engineering 
work.

This Was flenied streniiouslv by 
Martin, who said he v ônli. stand 
hy the Arm as "experts In this 
field in snv court of the land 

Other West Fhiders rose during 
the hearing ir, snv lhe\ weieni 
familiar with Hie fuin srul did nol 
'' nnt Rlfkiri s opini'ui lo represent 
I hell s on I he mat t er

\ \  anis Other I'lrin 
Hifkln rnllefl fm* a ' sensible" 

det rrmlnat lofi of refpm einent s ))V 
another fiirn and also (/illrd ff,r 
an Inlunctloo ngaln«t Hreen Manor 
to atop hiiilding or renting nnv 
more living iinit.s in the \\’ Middle 
'Ppke until the sewage overfhnv 
problem ia aolveil Me anhl his 
neighbors are <'ruiiplaining shout 
the smell of Hlgeho^ Rrnok.

In nddllton, he sjiid lie and other 
West -Knder s ilo iitit \̂ •nIl! "the 
foHn to f(.ol f)iir ijiii • f,n the $100,- 
000 projeri hut feel IIim*I llie njmrl 
mriil f>enp)p sie gelling off ' s io l- 
free If lliev < an f he n‘<spMsed on  ̂
a front foot m acreage iis.sis Hif- I 
Um said the "la\ â slioiild he cliang I 
ed    I

He also a.sked wliy (hr tov. n ad j 
ministration harl Hllo\vrd Ihej 
fJreen Manor spartments to be! 
built wlien   it \\ M.s ol>vious the 
sewer system was inailequale " 

Mailin anauered that neilliei 
he nor llie M<inrd of I>iiectfus ha\e 
no contifd over zoning, and are 
In the poslllnn of doing/tlieir best 
to exfinml llie viater svsleni f>i' the ' 
sewer svsleni \vliere\ei de\rlop 
inent Is taking place. ")iis| ss in 
t td,s <”Hse "

He said "We v̂ 'ore aware of (lie 
' \V, Midille 'I'pke i problem and n 
vr«r ago; «h came in the Moaid 
to ask for consulting engineers Ini

s’ HUnrui K ,
M iu Hllma K. Lj^ngbarf. 90, 

formerly of Mancheater. died yei- 
terday at the Lutheran Home in 
Middletown,

Abe was bom in Orebro. Sweden. 
Keb. 24, 1868, and hod been a resi-
dent of Manchester for about 70 
years before going to Middletown. 
She was a member of the Eman-
uel Lutheran Church.

.She leaves several cousins.
The funeral will be held at the 

Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
•St., at 2 o'clock tomorrow' after-
noon. with the Rev. ( \  Henry An- 
deraon, paator of Emanuel Lu-
theran (Thureh. officiating. Burial 
will be In E«at Cemetery.

Friends may csll at the funersl 
home from 7 to 0 o'clock tonight.

Anthony R. Gniilln
Anthony E. Haulm, 100 Indian 

I>i' . died this morning at Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital sfter a long 
illness.

k’orrnerly a resident of Willl- 
mantic. he had lived in Mancheater 
for the paat six years. He was 
employed In the F’irst National 
 Store.s w'arehou.se. East Hartford. 
He was a men her of St. Bar- 
I holnrnew s Parish.

He leaves his w'ife, Mrs Eliza- 
l)eth Kf)sihs f'.aulin, and three 
children, James, Carol and I.*nrry 
(.ip'illn.

Funeral services wUll ba held 
Sfltiir<lay morning at 10 o'clock 
at the VV. P Quish Funeral Home. 
22A Main ,St . a. <1 st in .'ll) in fit. 
Ismea Chiirrli. Hurinl v.ill be In 
SI James Cemetery

H’nerwls may call at Hie funeral 
home tomorrow night from 7 to 
k o'clfw k and Friday from 2 to
� t and 7 to k p rn

Mrs. Cntlierine F. Mct'ann
.Its Catherine F'arrell McCann, 

Ok Plea.sftnt St . died earlv this 
morning at the Hiiilm Crmvalea 
rent Home after a long Illness,

.She was. i)oi n in Ireland and 
had tieen a resident of Manchester 
for Die past 70 \eais She was a 
g<ild alar mother of World War 
J and a member of St. lanu’s'
OlIM ( li

S)ie leav es I o sons, Frank of 
Hempstead 1,1 and Henry J. 
.McCann of Manchester, a brother 
f*alri«k l•aM ell of Irvington, N.J 
two siatrra Miss .Mary Farrell of 
I'alecMiri, .\ .1 . arwl Mrs floae An- 
fliewa f.f SI Altuina. IW . eight
gi aiuh'hildri n, and six great- 
g rniulchtld t rn AnoDier son Ar-
thur F Mri'nnn former prillre 
conimissuuier in Manchester, died 
ahoiiI 10 \ DR rs ago

k’lineral services will l.e held 
.Sahjrihn mf)rning nt 8 a‘ Di'* 
VV P (Vuish Funeral Home. 22f>
Main fit . and a* k o'clock in St

/

Verdict Cuts $194,792 
Off Town Gi^nd List

A Court of Common P1«m  JUd*efM»nche»ter, »23 Main S t, *21,530,
Iopp«d a total of *194,702 o t t  the 
town Grand U it  in a drciaion 
handed down yeaterday In the 12. 
suite Jjrought by Main St. proper-
ty owners.

Judfte William P. Barber held 
that the aaaesimenta placed on .the 
property owners land ' on the 
Grand Gist of Oct. 1, 1957, had 
been excessive, and ordered them 
reduced an aversue of 32.8 pec 
cent.

Jiidgo Barber thus jfranted the 
property owners' request that the 
"Inie and actual value" of their 
land be reduced for tax purposes.

However, he rejected the plain-
tiffs' additional contention that 
the assessment repre.sehts a high-
er percentage of market value 
than that plaie<l on property else-
where In town. The plaintiffs had 
asked that the assesametil he re-
duced from the 72 per cent figure 
used by the town to flO per cent.

If .ludge Barber had granted thia 
requeat, the total average reduc-
tion In the 12 asseasmenia would 
hine been cloae to 60 per cent m- 
sle.'id of .02.6 per cent.

Bnlldliig Not lnvnl\ed
Ttie 12 .Mam St plaintiffs, who.se 

property. Is in the heart of the 
downtown ahopping ilislrict, ap-
pealed their casea after llie Board 
of Tax Review laat spring re-
fused lo reduce the aases-smenla on 
their land The buildings on the 
lanil were not Involved In the suits

The 12 JIB reels, which had been 
on the a.ases.sor's hooks fo r  
*.-i«.1,2B2. were redm ed 
valuation bv 
In *009,060

(*84,188); Watkins Brtw., Inc., 
935 Main St., *39,5«6, (*95,167); 
Ho u m and Hala, Inc., 945-9^ Main 
St., *61,200, (*89,U5): David
Werbner and Max Grossman, 969- 
985 Main St„ *40,436, (*,59,292).

The .plalntlffa were represented 
by Atty Jay Rublnow, and the 
town was represented by Atty. 
Charles Crockett, who was town 
counsel at the time the case waa 
tried In October.

Hospital Notes
Patlento Today: 203

ADMITPED TODAY:
Wandzy, Waiiregan: Mrs. Mary 
Dittmeyer. 25 Courtland .St' 
Thomas Eergnison, 31 Deepwnod 
Dr,: Robert Azinger Jr., Andover; 
Mrs, Gillian Lexander, Talcqttvllle; 
Barney Peterman. 40 Jordt .St 
Mrs. Helen Slater, Stafford 
 Sprlnga; Mlaa Margery Peck. 27 
Gerard St ; Kathleen Brooker, 157 
Gydall St : Peter Sartor. 0,00 Hlll.s- 
lowM Rd ; Pamela Pilkonis, 47 
Hoffman Rd : Mrs. F’ lorence Mor-
timer, 62 Plymouth I-ane; Thomas 
(,’onnnllv, 90 Weaver Rd ; Roger 
Talhot .Ir. 4.->,5 E Middle Tpke,; 
Cheryl Robln.son, 22 Cole St.; Mrs. 
Eileen MBs.aey, Coventry; Mrs. 
Alma Smith, 90 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Barbara Mensel. Coventry.

AD.MITTED TODAY: '.Mrs .lean-

CD Alert Test

Town sirena were sounded for 
three minutes at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon as a practice Civil 
Defense alert. C D  Director John 
Mens asks that anyone who did 
not hear the sirens to notify CD 
headquarters at the Municipal 
Building.

Court Hears 
Revised Rules 

Suit Jan. 20

nine Tremlns, Wapplng; Miss Pa- 
n asses.sed tncia VIcoriln. 127 Brent Rd.; Jo- 

Ihe judges decialnn | Einblmler. .00 Clyde Rd.
BIRTHS y e s t e r d a y - A 

'The *191.i92 dilTei erne rep-- Josenh
resents a In.is to the town a *1.09,- ; |^w|„ 2H''Rin h SI

.liiiiies' Church Riirlal will he In 
llie family plot In .St, .lames' Cem 
cte--\'

l• Memls may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 10 p m 
ami Enday from 2 to f, sod 7 to 
10 p Ml,

i - i i i i e r a l a

However, the other half of Ihi
hearing room and the second I p'.'ou „Uo wavs ll.arwonM solve II 
floor balcony was crowded w ilhlrhs low,, hn, hceo Ihlnking of Ihl.s 
realdents from other parts of town I |,„p,.„,ll„^ p,ohlc,„ f,„ m„„v 
wtio havB paid thoir ahnif' of aa ' vrarx ’
•eaamentB on pnat arwpr Inxtalla ' 
lions. A apokoanmn for I hr group 
Warran R. ('oona. 40 Lllrhflrlfi fit 
told tha Woat-Endcra; Ijpr̂ *
t^ecanae you ahouldn't got nnvDilng 
fdy nothing Wr bcllrvr \du .xhoiiM 
g«t Oprkrd 100 por rrnt '

^ j f^ t  MartIn'B Finn

Skilling Starts
A t  ( i l i a r i r r  ( ) a k

. - mia firxl Blradv roM of Dir
P^>«tpnnr,nrnt ramr hmughl m.t an ragrr group .

ter about t\vo hoiirx of diaruB- , , .v ,  a u,
of akatara to ( i iartrr Oak ra ik

after
•Ion on the arwer inn tin

Dlrertor riiibert Bnrnr.x < alird 
for the pofllpotvrmrnt in drridr 
whether the towh \v;ll build (hr 
project or not ’ Rnrnr.a, Krily. 
and Mra Alirr I>amcqzo rr|rrtrd 
Martin’s .Idea of a $7o 6oo projrrl 
on "falar econonv" In Mra 
Lamenzo'a opinion, and aa'^nrfll- 
clent engineering. In Krlly a. Martin 
had aald enriirr a arroml $70,000 
project would have to hr built to 
take care of the rcBldcnt a nrrd.a, 
while the flrat v̂ 'ouid handle only 
the lo^'n'a in fimt D v.nuld relieve 
the ealiting Btntton, and aerve the 
two achoola,

Martin wnll no\s re\’ir\v with 
Town C'ounat'I Charlra t'rnrkrtl 
the legal opinion winch drclnrex 
property-ownrra ^alrradv aervicrd 
cannot he RBBe.xar.d fm new in 
•tallailona

Want Apartnirntx
Weat-EiuJor.s had aaid- aaxraB- 

Tnents ahotild be levird on each 
Green Manor apartnirnt in cqtml- 
l*e the total load, but Marim aald 
the apartments have already been 
provided service, und can t be aa- 
sesaed for the propo.xrd force main 
and pump atation.

Bui Martin wa.a inalrin'tcd t

at I *10 thia afternoon for the Dial 
BUperviard akntuig priliul of the 
winter, j

Tlie I'nrU iVpadment flooderl 
a juntion of tho park earlier Diia ; 
week and a few early hirda tied 
on aknlra for an Informal apln last 
night ' .

However, the I’aik Department I
linpex not ton mnnv per.aona will 
come, becauae the Ire mav not 
hold a large i rowfl

The rink will eloae at 10 o clm k 
Ihla evening-

D . S .  W i l l  L > f i

M i c e  i n  S p a c e

(t onllmieid trom Tage One)

Thomaa MriWiin
Funeial aerviiea for Tluunn.a Mc- 

Cann, IMi Wnrlaworlli Si Fa I, 
wiM e liH.l Dili morning at 8 .'ll) 
nt Hie \̂ ' I* Ĉ ul.ah huncial Nome, 
and at 1i n'cIo«'k In St Jnine.a' 
t'hutcli 'I'he Kev. Jolin Hlain hfieM 
waa llie (elciuanl. the Kev Joseph 
Mii'ann Hie demon, and tlie Rev, 
lainra ( >'l'mimdl liie autidencim 
.M f .a .lane MaiiMf'iie a a mgan 
I**! and aolnivl, l• alhê  <r(*onm'll, 
.iH’iial4M| h\ Ml*' iHw .Inhn h' Han 
linn, lead Hie mmiiullal service nt 
Mie grave in St Mii-lgel a Fenie- 
H'l \’

R r a i e r n  w e r e  H e t u \ -  M c t . ’ a n n ,  
I' l a n i i  K e i d  l , e . a l i e  K e n n \  a n d  W i l  
1 III m ( 'n I u*io,

tiiirretl Fleming 
k'lineial .aei \ icch for (Jarietl 

k’lemming v^ele iield tiu.a Muunlng 
at ,”.11 nl Hie .Inhn M Kurke Fu 
neipl Home lollowed iiv a nupneiu 
higli Mn.a.s In SI .lainra' ( ’huti h nt 
I0 o'< lock. The Kc\', .Io''n*pl\ Mr- 
t'lifin wna the ceirluant ami Haul 
C'hetelate waa nigam^t ami .anloi.al 

The Rev laine.a i)'l*nnnell read 
Hie coinmiltal .aer\ue at Hie gia\e 
in .fit, Jaiue.s' ('rmelerw

( M u i i w i  ( Ann. ft!. II.I.
Mnnilagn, ( bile,. Dim . .i ..p.— 

'Hio eondlMoii of ft2-yriir-nld 
.loan Mnrin I'anlliml Fnro, the 
Roman Fiitho||<' tlnm'h 'x  ohleat 
eArdlnnl, grou norar today, 
('ardinal Faro, the ArehliUhop of 
SAntljigo, fo4»k to hla bed Mon-
day nlth an nltjU'k of toxle 
gaatn»enterltla. Symptoma of 
iireinlH and pm*umonla deveJ- 
o|>ed.

81.'l.407 Grand I.i.at of about one- 
tenth of 1 per rent, ftci’ordmg to 
Axaeaaor V . Josepji Murphy. The 
loaa III taj<eB. ha-sed on the present 
.'i.T i  mill lox rate, will be $6.rt06.

However Judge Baiber’a deci- 
Bion repre.aenta the third 6-flgure 
l(i.aa to Hie Grand Li. t̂ in Ihe In.at 
venr A few \\eeUa ago. th e ‘Hoard 
of r>irecffu-,a authorized the reduc-
tion of .$,%07,4,'U» in the aaBeBanienf 
on f ’iicncv Hroa hiiildlnga. which 
liad been a.a.aea.Hed at $1 l.'l.T 176 
Last February, a reduction of 
$H8..t80 In the aB«e«»menl on I."i 
Broad fit. propertiea, Including both 
land and bullding.a. wax approved.

Revaluation Aft4»rmath
All three aaaeaiiment diaputea 

were an a/lermftth of the revalua-
tion of all property In town In lft.̂ 6 
bv Valuation AaBociatea However, 
the Main »St properly o\Nnera did 
not queatlon the vnlidilv of the
 . aseBamriit.a recommended for their
proper!V in H>.*»6

'ritey held- that the RA.seaHnr 
erred in carrying these figtirea over 
to Ihe lk.'S7 Grarifl Liat Intact In- 
atead of taking Into con.aideratlon 
new frti-tova that lenrled lo leaaen 
the vahie of iheif property In the 
Interim

Specifically. they referred. In their 
auita. to the eatnhllahment of new 
ahopping cenlera and argued that 
Main Si . wa^ no longer the only 
ahopping rll.slrii i In town

Judge Barber, who In addition to 
hearing (he evidem> prc.Hejiled In 
court ranie tr» Mancheater on a 
peiHonal Inaperlion of the proper-
ties in rpieallon. agreed that Ihe 
real mniket value nacrlbed to the 
12 properliea wna high.

I niform IVrcentage
In aiguing that the a.«Hu»aament 

figme applied against Ihe real 
market \aliiea ahnuld >>e 60 per 
cent and fiol 7‘2 per cent, the plain-
tiffs held Hint 60 per cent waa the 
Mi tiinl figure lined hv the town In 
riel ernil rung n.saea.sed valuation, 
riie Ht.Miuics recpiite that the per- 
rentage used In del(*tTnlnlng thlB 
vniluitlon he luilforrn on all prop- 
ert\- In a l•ommunlty.

Howeve? Judge Barber held 
that the 7*2 per rent figure haa 
been u-sr*'! uniformlv bv the town 
in determining naac.saed vahiatinn.

He anid the Hat of more thah 100 
proper tv an lea used by the plain-
tiffs to auh.atantinte their argu-
ment cori'^t.ilulcd H "aelec'l Hat."

ReshirC4| p l̂giir*^
The 12 plrtinliffa and their re- 

rhned H.M.ae.asnipnts rompa?*ed with 
Hie aa.aeasmenta on the Grand Ll.Xt 
of <>‘ t. 1. Ikri7. in parentiie.aia. fnl- 
Inw .:

lla,lfii, ,t f 'onnc 'i icut Tnisl Co., 
cx,'i,,in,- ,if estate of Georf;e E.
Ki'ith. 6 2 ,-i-6 ;il Main st.. *2 9 ,4 8 3 ,
, 5 t'2,7.').’, I , Willia,,, R,il,tn,nv. 641-
 . ',r, Mil,,, .st , J,’.6,20'.>, I *8 1 1 ,4 .5 6 1 ; 
I.ena .Miiilm,. 6ii|i Main ,S| . *;in,.

I 51,. i*(6,9.'17i: Rlisli amt Qtiinn
Roallv , 67:t-675 Msin .‘41 , *2:1,.
n"ii. I *:i:t 6t)0i.

Alsi,. Hoseutll Ciirp . 661 663
Mam .St. *17.-J.',4, l*22.'2()ni, .Itiles 
l''lliere. 687-693 Mam SI , *26.641), 
1*4'.’ 6.301; .) *  s  Realty Co, 901- 
907 .Main SI, *29 030, iJ46.620i; 
l' 'elomens k'srr. 91.5 Main St . *24.- 
192, 1*38.6,501; Savmps Bank o f  

ft
-----------tc-------- r------------ ----------------------

continental missile as b hoosler | 
Btiil the Army Is heRiimliif; ilcyelnp- 
ment of b rnckel elojiec enRloe 
W'hiclt wmilft liave B Ihrl'iBl of more I 
(lian OTIC mltluiM pnimdB. '

•lolmsoM Bail) that he h,)|,cs Ihe 
Atlaa call he u sd  u'ilhlu Die next

’  I  12 muni),a.
He said dial will, (l,e Allas U|l

look Into the mnUrr «iu i Ciuck-i 
4tl on the BtigKcaUun of Raines   , ,  ,
who said the propoaed p r o J e c t I IX'.sslhle to put up a satel- i
w o u ld  " b e n e f i t "  r e si d e n ts o f  Ih e  '’ ' I
apartments as uell as Ihe W e s t - ' ‘ " ‘'''If'' i 
Enders In that It uould relieve the 
overloaded sUtinu 'which serves

With Ihe tinge rocke.t (luster 
hoii.afcr. It would be pu.ssihle to 
•send U|i satellites wel;;ldnK' "llioll- 
sands Slid lliousands of pnimds,"

apartment sewaKc,
Barnes also 

determine 
might be
gravity Sewer wmen laKes a|>a.i- .
ment sewage down Deerfield Dr >'ould
Crestwood Dr. Perkins SI. M e - o o t e d  
Kee St., and thence lo Thompson I "O' Enil'h revolving be-

s also suggested MarlUi " "V '?  " o ’ " ' ' ' " ' ' ' '  poumis,"
le whether the force maluTL ' ' ' ’ ' " y " ’ ' " ' ' ' ‘ ‘I " o '  ‘ "P-
s relieved hy eularKiue a T , 
sewer which takes''aptrl- wV,e',  ̂ a*’ " ‘ 'iisurv-. -J......  __ v^ilcto Am en'an xiiciiimiM mnlH

TRI-STATE
CO NSTRUCTIO N CO .
881 M AIN STREET (R t o r )— M A N C H ESTER

H o m e  O w n e rs !
ST O P P A YIN G  F O R P A IN TERS Qnd PA IN T 

SA VE UP T O  30%  O N  FUEL

Top Home Insu la t ion  
W inter O r Summer W ith

ALUMINUM CLAPBOARDS
SK\ K R A I, D IF F K R K M ' ( O I.O RS 

IVRITK IN OR T K I.K F H O N K  

D A Y T IM K  Ml 9-fi.l60— N K iH T  M l 9-.1866
-----  -  ....Tinp.son

8t. to the sewage plant off OlroU 
8t-

Martin aaid this would cost more 
than *26,000, and would result In 
no expansion of the town's servic-
ing apparatus, as would be ac- 
oompUshed' by a new force main 
M d pumping station which would 
JS'̂ L®**̂ ***' proposed, on W. 
Mlame Tpke. West of Center 8t.

low. B polar orbit BatoUlte would 
pass over the srea of the whole 
planet duririR siirccssjve clrculla

Johnson replied that "W e think 
we have got this so well organised 
that we can plek a point " at which 
the capsule would land.

To another queatlon, he replied 
that ARPA la studying possible 
landings both on American soil and

Th. pi^tponemenv ^ l f * i l l ^  c"ou^Ttr

We .Also 
Apply

Care.T 'Ceramo 
and

Aluminum 
Gutters and 

I.eaders

TRI-NTATF, C'ON.STRUUTION CO.
881 MAIN ST., 5 IA N rilR 8T R B  4.

1 wniiid lik^ »  t r e e  ewUmiitGe
Name ............... .................................................. ,

Htreel .................. ..................C i t y .....................
P h o n e ............... .. .............

NORMAN KRONICK and BOR CX)NUN

a daughter to 
•Mr and .'Irx .lot,,, Tohln.s. Bolton.

Dl.Sf'HARi; ED Y E.STERDA Y : 
M,s Cora Vo,mg, Vemon Haveii 
Convale.sceni Hoine: Robert Gren-
ier, 4.3 Ftell .SI : .Mrs k’ lorence 
Eusa, Windsor l.ocks: Carl Eria- 
manli, 17 ( liamherlain SI.; Rock-
ville; Ecnc.st Turck, Wapplng: MeS 
.Mary r''lclc),cc, 76 Irving Si Mrs 
Evelyn Rlllmgs. 22 E.ssex’ .SI.; 
Terr,y Martin, Wapplng; Harmon 
rompkin.s, 101 Harlan St

Df.SCHARC.KD TODAY: Infant 
son of .\fr. and Mis Roger Oiam- 
pagne, Glastonbury: Ignatz Rerzen- 
akl, .56 Biaaell St.: .Tatnes Harrison 
15 Griswold St.; Mrs. f.aiira Matm 
ahak 176 Gardner St ; Mrs. 
Dorothea Cummings, 26 Holli.stcr 
St.: Arthur Young. 122 Woodside 
St : Arlene McCarthy, 19 Thomp-
son SI Rockville; Mcr  IJIllan 
I.examicr. Tnicotiville; M,-., Helen 
Middlohrook, H Dovec Rd ; Mrs 
Hilda Alli.son, Andover; Mrs Doro; I 
Ihy Rowmnn, 126 Vci-no„ ' Ave.. 
Rockville; KveiPlI Gamble Ea.si 
Hartford. Mr.s Bertha .lacoha and 
son. Skinner Rd , Rockville; Mrs 
Gall Dimnmek and son 1 f/ichr 
Rd.. Ro. kvillr: Mrs Edith Du-i 
n iarm e and son. 16 Can,bridge j 
St.: Mrs Rnlh l.indsay and son, 
62 Oxford .S|.

A Court of Common Pleas hear-
ing to determine the validity of 
Manehester's recently adopted re-
vised subdivision retaliations will 
be held next month.

Att,v. John I.,aBelle. who is rep- 
Joseph I re.aeniing contractor Alexander 

Jarvis in the court action brought 
against the town, and Town Plan-
ning Commission and Board of Di-
rectors, said Jan. 20 has been set 
by the court ns the date for the 
hearing.

I.,aBelle Is seeking a permanent 
Injunction and a declaratory Judg-
ment determining the validity of 
tile controversial regulations.

In papers served on Ihe tow-n 
more than a month ago, notifying 
of the Impending eoiirt action, Iji- 
Belle claims the revised regulations 
adopted recently by the Board of 
Directors and Town Planning 
Commission are unconstitutional. 
He questions their validity on the 
grounds that no formal hearing 
wks held before they were adopted. 

Town Counsel Charles CTocketl 
had ruled earlier that a formal 
hearing waa not necessary.

Many contractors and subdt- 
vlders In the town have crltlclred 
the new regulations. T\vo of the 
more controversial provisions in 
tho regulations require subdividers 
lo pay a *I5-a-lot fee and stipulate 
that lots must have a minimum of 
30.000 square , feet unless munici-
pal sewer and water lines are 
available.

About Town

G E N ER A L

T V  S E R V IC E  
S2.95Days M  QC A OaU 

Night* i lC .9 3  Plus Part# 
TEL. MI S-5482

ERUIT
CAKE

IN  M ET AL C O N T A IN ER
Real holiday enjoyment ' ...just the cor �
re c t  blend o f  fru i ts  and nut meats 
baked to a perfection of taste.

$5.95 
VA L

MANCHESTER HOUSEWIFE 
W e Ch a l lenge You

to Jmv the actual Ingredients that go Into this delleloii* 
ft Ih. fruit rnko for $1.99. Many of our ciiatomom aak 
tm how the Llfjfetl Dnig; ran put thU ft lb. rake out for 
*l.»lh Bakers liuve told iis timl the ingredients alone 
would well oome over the *1.99, nol to riMinl the ardu-
ous task of baking It. This Is the best you have ever 
talited. Fragrant and mellow with rich fnilts, jiimbn 
niKa, IlghI textured and moist with rum and hrandV. 
A gourmet's fruit cake In a decorated metal can that 
can be used for shipping or storage. Makes an Ideal 
gift for friends, hiMtcsscs and clubs. Actual price of 
W.95 Is still oil the package. Thousands oT sattsfied 
miyers last year, so buy yours now while thev last, 
quantity limited.

FREE D ELIVERY W IT H  P U RC H A SE O F  
4 O R M O RE C A K ES

Made  ̂
Walk Decision Tabled

Th# Bo#rd of Dtroetor# la#t|now charter revision commission, 
night approved two appropriations
after two public hearings, and 
tabled action after a third.

The Directors, meeting in the 
Municipal Building, appropriated 
*12,000 to pay for Vemon St. 
sidewalk 'repairs and approved *2,- 
800 to print the town charter and 
ordinances in loose-leaf form.

They tabled action on a pro-
posal to put 4-foqt sidewalks and 
curbs on the north side of W. Mid-
dle Tpke. from Tower Rd. to the 
Dairy Queen. Three residents op-
posed the sidewalk, and three said 
they wanted it.

Streets Axweptod 
Also, the Board accepted deeds 

to Mountain Rd. from Garth Rdi to 
E. Middle Tpke., for Croft Rd. and 
Drexel Dr. off Burnham St., for 
Nelson PI. from Mrs. Bridget A. 
Merz, and for a 40-foot strip of 
land on the east side of Vemon 
St,

Two claims were settled, with 
authorization of payment of *1.- 
.500 to Mrs. Ann Dziordzi for a fsll 
on a defective sidewalk on Forest 
St. Jan. 25, 1957; and *1,250 to 
Mra. Callista Peter.sen for a fall 
Feb. 18, 1957. j

Postponed to a meeting Doc. 16 
waa action on purchasing rules re-
cently revised by General Mana-
ger Richard Martin. Directors 
wanted more time for stud.y.

Also srheduled for Dec. 16 was ! 
discussion of appointment of a I

which was sivgested by Martin.
To Review Plan

Martin waa authorized to meet 
with the State Personnel Depart-
ment to plan a review of the 
town’s position classification and 
salary range plan. He said th* 
review might be taiade for *2.000.

Mayor Eugene KeUy r^uested 
Martin to  write a letter to Chicago 
officials expressing Manchester’s 
sympathies over the recent school 
fire disaster there.

The Board delayed action until 
Dec. 16 on raUfylng its appoint-
ment o f Atty. Phillip Bayer aa 
town counsel. A death in the 
family prevented Bayer’s presencs 
at last night's meeting.

Ob  porehasee of BUTCHER’S 
WAX we l iv e  away Triple S88 
Blue Stamps.

Haachrster
Wallpaper and Paint Co.

249 Broad St.

A T

Mystic Review. W’BA, preceded! 
Il.s business meeting; la.st evening j |  
with a pntiurk In Odd Fellows ban- :| 

i qiiet hail, with Mrs. Bell Schors i 
and her rnmmittee in rharge. Dur-
ing the husiness meeting conduct-!| 
ed by President Aides Giitzmer. a ' 
donation was voted to the Man-
chester branch of Children's .Serv-
ices, It « a s  also decided to have 
the Clirlstmas party on Tue.aday, 
Dec. 16. for both the Junior and | 
.senior WBA memhera.

T i r * * f o n *

UJkui£pot>€
AUTOMATIC
W A S H E R

. f

Save $50.00
o Full Width 

Console

o Top I.atadlng Door 

o Fully Aiitonaatlo 

o 7 Rinses 

o I Dial Washing

REG .
2 3 9 .9 5

Spec i a l Purchase

UJIu/i£poo€
A U T O M A T IC

DRYER

12r
Sava S  
$50.

REG .
1 7 9 .9 5

YOUR f r jr t t t o i i t

§54 MAIN ST. M l 3 .7 0 6 0

C hrist m as Sh ep p in o?
HAATi: LUNCH OR AN 
e v e n i n g  SNACK AT

A R T H U R'S

HANCHBSTjSR EVENWO HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN, R^DNESDAY. DECEMBER 8,

Coventry

i ^ a z e l  l i t t l e  
l^^edO iiel 

O i^earbook
Miss Hazel M . 'l^ I e  h u  been 

 elected as editor-ln^h^f ’ of the 
Crystal Yearbook Board A t Wind-
ham High. School. The ippoiat- 
ment was made by M iw  Jiwe 
Mackenzie, advisor for the s c h o ^

J'ear book, who stated students  *- 
eeted on the board and for the 

school's Grinds Oommittes were 
chosen on the basis of having been 
on the A or B honor roll during 
their junior year.

Local students working on the 
Grinds Committee are Clifford An-
derson, Karle Mason, Marilyn 
Mohle and Janet Bourgault.

Several local students st ths 
high school appearing In the Dol-

Ehin Swim Show "Christmas 
ioods" Dec. 11, 13 and 20 in the 

Case Gym pool. Nancy Moore will 
be an alternate In a trio group, 
Jean Bradfleld will be a member 
of a quartet number. Judith Love 
and Gwendolyn Brand are new 
members this ,year. Diana Georgia 
Is also a member of the club. An-
drea Marsh is serving on the scenic 
design committee for the perform- 

  ance.
4-H Committee

Officers of the 4-H Town Com-
mittee have been reelected aa fol-
lows: Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton, 
chairman; John N. Fardal, co- 
stiatrman; Mrs. John J. Cummlak, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Owen S. Trask, treasurer. Recent 
appointments were: Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Merriam Sr., temporary recording 
secretary; Mrs. Gilbert H. Storrs, 
historian: and Mrs. Louis Orehot- 
sky, public relations chairman.

The committee ia making plans 
for a local leader’s party the eve-
ning of Jan. 31 at the home of Mrs. 
Merriam. Mrs. Trask will be chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. Merriam. 
The committee will have its next 
meeting at 8 p.m. Jan. 5 at the 
home of Mrs. Storrs.

Concert Sunday
The public is invited to a con-

cert at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
sanctuary' of the First Congregsr 
tional Church. ’The program will 
be presented bv the Windham 
High School Choir under sponsor-
ship of the church’s Pilgrim Fel-
lowship.

CD Aides
Several Girl Scouts of town will 

distribute cards prepared by the 
Civil Defense organization on 
"Preparedness” as a part of the 
scouts community service pro-
gram. The cards will be distributed 
Friday at the close of school to 
pupils at Coventry Grammar 
School and the Robertson School. 

PF Plans
The Senior Pilgrii.i Fellowship 

o f the Seernd Congregational 
Church will meet at 7 p.m. Sun-
day at the Church Community 
House. After a meeting and wof- 
shlip service the group will pack 
clothing donated by church par- 
tahloners for the overseas World 
Missions program. The meeting 
will be headed by Ronald Kohler, 
Chairman of the fellowship com-
mission, with a discussion on 
"How Fraternal Are Fraterni-
ties?’ ’

Plans are being made by the 
group to attend the Messiah to 
b* ^ven at 8 p.m. Dec. 14 at 
Manchester High School.

A round and square dance will 
be sponsored by the fellowship 
at 8 p.m. Dec. l9 at the Church 
Community House.'

Saturday Matinee 
The Mansfield Matinee series 

Irill sponsor a program Saturday 
on 'Treasure Isle’’ to be presented 
by "Stage S For Youths". For 
details as to time and place and 
ti^ats,9Mrs. Raymond l£ . Culver 
a< the Robertson School PTA may 
be contacted

Mass Feeding daee 
The fourth session of the basic 

eourie in "Emergency Mass Feed-
ing" will be held nt 7 p.m. Friday 
at the Robertson School, with Mrs. 
Laura Trask, instructor, in charge. 
Members have been asked to out-
line menus for the first three meals 
to he served at time of an emer-
gency.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. John 

son of Monument Hill have an' 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter Lorraine Annie, to Ken-
neth Butler, son o f Mr. and Mra. 
William H. Butlsr of Headowbrook 
Lane, Wllllmantic. No date has 
been set for the wedding.

Mias Johnson la employed by 
Electro-Motive Co., WllUmantle, in 
Uie purchasing department office. 
Her fiance ia employed by the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co., Wlllimantic.

MeeMaga Eoalgbt 
T h e 4-H C ra f^  Workers Club 

arlll meet from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

today at tb* Cburob Oonam unity 
Houaa to  Weak on Cbristaaaur’ dee- 
oratioaa under isadsnhlp o f  Mrs. 
Oooiga Jaeouamln and.Mlaa Alice 

law sr;
'tits junior mattlMrs 6t- the Aux-

iliary to the Coventry American 
Logion Post meot st 7 p.in. today 
at Uia Loglon. boms for a  buainess 
meeting, *  Chriatmas CarOIa sing. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Lorraine Helms ahd Susan Crane.

A t the Dec. 10 session here the 
girls will aach maka a gift for a 
hospitalized veteran.

The following four members 
have been selected to sing Christ-
mas Carols at the Fourth District 
Legion meeting at 3 p.m. Dec. 14 
at Rockville: Linda Gronback, 
Janet Acelin, Judith Buckley and 
Janet''Schultheiss, The meeting of 
Dec. 17 has been canceled because 
of the comlhg Holiday.

Vlsltora Return Home 
' Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Booth and 
three children, Laurie, Michael

and B b ari, baVa re tum ad to tb a ir 
bom* in  G le n  B u m la , M d., . a ftor 
a p a a d in g .tb a  h o lid ay w ith her 
paranta, L t . Ooh and M ra. Stephen 
Lo yslm . ,

Evssita Temerraw 
Bacond Congragatlonal Church 

board of truateas, 8 p.m., church 
baaemant; Cub Scout l^ ck  57 com- 
nflttee, 7 p.m., home of Mrs. Fred-
erick Young; public supper, 6 p.m, 
v e s t r y  First Oon^egstional 
Church; Brownie ’Troop 219, after 
school, Spinks Hall, South S t ; 
Girl Scout Troop 218, at 7 p.m., 
home of Mrs. George Medvetz; 
First Congregational Church choir, 
7:80 p.'m., sanctuary: Saw Thumba 
4-H, 2:80 p'.m., Church Comihunlty 
House; Grange. 8 p.m.. hall on R t 
44A; Board of Health, 8 p.m., 
Toam Office Building.

Make Personalized 
Christmas Stockings

Maaebeeter Evening H e r a l d
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. F. 
Famine little^ telephone PngHm 
2-8281.

By D (»O T H T  ROE 
Aasoelatad Pt o m W eman'a Editor 

*1110 Christmas stocking, hung 
oh ths mantelpiece, Is usually the 
ilrat thing to be opened on Christ-
mas morning, before tb* serious 
unwrapping begins. Though Christ-
mas is traditionally for children, 
it’s only fair for Mom and Dad to 
have their own stockings, too, 
gaily decorated and filled with 
Billy surprises.

Here's s gift to give ahead of 
time, or to make up for Chrlst- 

I mas baaaars. Felt Christmas 
stockings couldn’t be essier to 

I make, and a pattern isn't neces-

^sary, say local sewing! center ex-
perts, Just , out red felt to stock-
ing shapes, using a pair of pinking 
shears and making Dad's the lar-
gest, with others graduated ac-
cording to size.

The real fun comes in decorat-
ing the stockings. Put a Christ-
mas tree on Dad’s or decorate It 
with felt cutouts of pipes, gim or 
whatver he likes best. Also, you 
can sew on strips of rickrack and 
squares of contrasting felt to 
simulate an oydrgrown argyle 
sock.

Mom’a aock should have tots of 
glitter, easily achieved with 
sequins and felt cutout*. Tou'

m igh t , svan adgs R  w ith a ta ta llie
lac*.

711* baby aock ahouM ba rimiaad 
with bright red ball fringe and 
daeorated' with a nad-and-white 
itripad fsit candy cane.

Apply decorations before stitch-
ing end socks together. Then 
stitch and add s  loop for hanging.

With a little Imagination 'you 
can make stockings that Will' be 
used every Christmas fdr years 
to eoms.

Reply S ya t^  Booming

Washington—Business-reply let-
ters and cards, a thriving bfanch 
of the United States postal service, 
are marking their SOth birthday 
thts year. In the first year of 
tkeir use by merchants and busi-
nessmen and others, postmen han-
dled about 23,000,000 of them. Now 
more than 400,000,000 plecei are 
being mailed each year.
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SANT* SAYS FOR 
BETTER BUYS-  

BETTER SHOP 
TOWERS N O W -  

ONLY 18 SHOPPING 
DAYS LEFT!

So re wear and te ar on 
yourse lf. Make Man �
chester M i lls Towers 
your one-stop shop �
p ing c e n t e r ------and
SA V E!

TO WERS CARRIES THE 
LARGEST SELECTIO N OF

LIONELTRAINS
and ACCESSORIES

A T TO WER'S LO W , LO W  
DISCO U N T PRICES
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Rmq. $6 .99 
Valu«! lADIES ’

Dressy HOLIDAY 
SKIRTS

* Taffetas, 
QuUted Taf-
fetas and 
Velveteens

Reg. $.5.8r Value! LADIES'

FA N CY TRIM MED

ORLON
CARDIGANS

a Trimmed with Rhlneetonea 
and flower moHf 
appliques

a White -and Black

Ro9 . $1.50 VoIim ! 5 f i t *  "LEN THERIC "  C O LO G N E SET . . . .  $1.07 pi»a ux

M ORE F O R YO UR M O N EY OR Y O UR M O N EY B A CK!

Re(.*13MVa lm! 

MEN'S BETTER

DRESS
TROUSERS

a Fabnlotu group of Orlons' 
M d Worsteds'

a 1*8% Vtrgto Weoto*!^

a Daataa aad WooU

a % Wear*

Rag. S494S9 Valua! 

MEfTS FAMOUS MAKE
f

SPORT
COATS

a Imported imnd-woven Tweed* and 
Sbellaade

 ̂a Btmaek Fabilea 

a Kattoa’a Sparta Coats

Reg . $ 3 .9 8  V a lu e! B O YS'

Cotton Plaid
flanGel
ROBES

Reg $ 5 .9 8  V a lu e !
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C O T T O N  F L A N N E L

SPORT 
SHIRTS

e 8Mfortxe8
e Fully cut 
e Variety ef 

patteras and 
color*

Sizes
S-M-L

R t * .  $ t N  V a l e t !  I  P i N e

ORLO N SW EA TER
C  C T  Attr»ctiv8ljr
d C  I  GiN Boied

100% Pur* Orion 
Sweater, Matching Knli 

Bootiea and Bonnet

Paatel Colors

Reg . $ 5 .9 5  V a lu e ! M EN 'S
100% W o o l-CRE W  N ECK
SHETLAND v.dnv.ea.n 
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B o lto n

School Board Again Refuses 
Regional Talk with Coventry

Young Ladies 
LaunehClub

I

•ni® Board of BducAtlon, At its | 
meeting Monday, turned domi the 
Invitation of Coventr>’ to dismssi 
a  regional high srhool for the sec-, 
ond time in two months. |

The flrst request u a s prrsonled i 
orally bv Siipi Oeorpr rfiAlT st ! 
the Oct.'^20 meeting It was rrf»ised | 
by the local Board members wlioj 
said they were in no po.sitmn toi 
dlilruss such A propo.'̂ nl I

The aerond invitation. pie.senl<'dj 
in A Nov. 12 letter from the S mim-i - 
Intendent of Sch(V)is in ( ’o\’rniiy i 
invited the local Board to iiu'et j 
with other Boards of Kdiiration to 
dfsriiB.« a regional high school 

The Bolton ĥ .̂  ,iska\
Supt nraff t̂ - that tin- n.;<t-
te r  was given l onsideMiblr thnugh!
At the Oi t 20 meeluig- Their deci- I 
sion not to arcopf thr invitation.'
thê ■ c'^imi'eti l r. t inOuenrecl

'snmewhal b̂  tin*- l<n'ri« m "fion., 
to a previon,«» propf».sal f >r a re-
gional sehool I

Southington S<Tks Support 
A letter v̂fl.« i^ad fi"in .Inhn C. | 

FArr. super.n^enden* r>f srhoola in 
Southington rh referenrr. to re- 
rent dect.«H'n* of the S ’ale Board* 
of Kduratinr. i-egarding bu« Iran.s- 1 
portatinn rn Son’bington Karr e\. 1 

ronrern o\er in  ̂ S^ale 
Rc¥»rd s f>o\̂  e‘ to n\ / ip .'e  |ih nl 
board deri.«Kr  ̂ an<l vigcr-te,l !hr 
possihllllv r/ rg cUf r. h- £!. e 
fhe po\*. er i' T d̂ - -;'in to kn a]
hoards.

The Bolter Bn.ird : k no ac-
tion o*ber loar to f,> the letter, j 
T* u as pointed out that the sup- | 
p^rt s r i  s.ssisianee of the State j 
Board were rrott helpful to local 
board-* '

A report v» as made on inspec- i 
tlon of the fne local a<hool buses! 
done Y'v the I ‘epartmenl of MoU>r !
\>h, :fs Srhoc*l Bus Inspection' 
unit T\«*o minor eonditinna were 
correrted AS A . restilt of the in- 
ppe--ljori I

The Board voted that pun base 
of A snow blower for use at the 
school be tubmitted to hid A ' 
horsepower unit with 4 -cycle en i 
p ne will be sought. I

« U ff .\%k% K«iar>' Twlka |
A letter from the Bolton Kdm A- j 

tlon Assn ' lo( al teachers' groupi j 
requested a meeting to diacuss the 
AaIa t v  Sf hedule 'or Board!
ChAlrman Howard P .lensen was 
asked to arrange a date convenient 
to both groups

Superintendent Graff reported 
on the grades of high school stu 
dents And commented that mans  ̂
local atudents with high potential 
were no* enrolled In the college 
preparatory course ru«« ussion on | p it> 
whether cr not they \ ĉre unrking \» ill 
at their highca' rapab.litv Ic.j to 

'•'A decision to have ('.raff and I’rin 
rtpal Richard Mather make an 
analysts comparing freshman amt 
sophomore grsfles in Knghsb and 
mathemalics and the Imal Gruidr 
7 and 8 marks

It IS hoped the sn a ly s is  will in-
dicate if local grading la too lenient 
and if local students  do as well aa 
I^fAnrhester s tu d e n ts

Supt. t'lraff dislnbuled Infnrma 
lion on the National I>efenss Act 
of which makes provision for
flnAnrlal aasiatanro to strengthen 
science, malhematica and modern 
foreign Ungnage Instruction 

\'f)te Against Trip 
The Board refused to appifive 

the contemplated trip to New York 
rdty by a Tirade 7 class. The pro-
posal called for a visit to the Unit- 

� M u

T*he Junior Century Clubl waa 
formed last night, at a meeting 
held at W hitqgjj^emorlal Hall.

Thirty-two “ young ladies a t-
tended this flrat meeting to form 
a social and informative club.

Mrs. Allan Schubert presided as 
acting chairman, Mrs. John F. 
Frank and Mrs. Francis C. G ar-
ber were appointed as temporary 
membership chairnian and secre-
tary and publicity chairman, re-
spectively.

After HUggc.slion.s from the 
members, a committee was selected 
to set the time and plate for fu-
ture meetings establl.sh bylaws, 
determine the amount of flue.s and 
plan immediate dub programs. 
Members of this committee arc 
Mrs. Ml( hael Hines. Mrs, D îughi.s 
Wimie. Mrs. Mario FrHltHroit. 
Mrs. Richard Ryan. Mrs. Roger 
Hall, Mrs Robert Dutton and Mrs. 
Joseph Saiitlni.

The buflineas meeting was fol-
lowed by refreshmenta and a
j ô c IhI hour.

Women between the ages of 21 
anrl 3.̂  who are Inlerealed In Join-
ing this organUatkm may call 
Mrs. John G Frank, 34D ^Garden 

I Or. ' .

Vernon
Baulin Soloisi 
At Tri-Church 

Yule C ĵucert
The comhlnivl rholr« of three 

«?hurf:he.'» in niral Vornon will pre- 
Mnt H ChrietinaH concert Sunday 
at Tnlfl.p.m In The P'lral Congre-
gational Church of Vernon.

The .holra of Talcottvilic Con- 
Krcgnllonal Church and Vernon 
Methodist Church will Join with

O niber; "Y4  Watcher* and T *  
Hply Onea,” 17th Century German, 
melody; “There Were Shepherd*,” 
by Vincent, *oIol*t, Blaine Foiter, 

p u et-iJan ice  Forbe* and iShirley 
Maharan-~"Oome to the \ Stable 
With Jeau»." by O'Hara, JiCentlque 
de N od,'' -by Adama.

United Choir*—"Chri*t Come to 
Belhiehem,” by W illiam*; “ Spring* 
In the D e*ert,” by Jenning*, soloist, 
Shirley Maharan.

Gue*t Koloiat—Harold Baglln •— 
“ It ..pam e Upon the Midnight 

la e a r ,* ' by Speaka, and "The 
'Angels Sang," by Stickle*,

United Choir—"Silver I,.amps," 
by Ooldworthy; soloists, Elaine 

j Foster and Vanda Carlton; 
|"Ukranlan Bell Carol," by Leon- 
jlovich; "SliUf O Heavens ' by 
: Tours, soloist Janice Forbes, 
j The ministers of the three 
churches will all participate In the 
program. The Invocation will be 

j given by the Rev. Warren Coveil, 
pastor of Vernon Methodist; the 

I offertory prayer by the Rev,
1 Robert Shimoda, pastor of Talcott- 
vllle Congregational: and Words 
of Welcome and the Benediction by 
the Rev. Rodman D. Cart, pastor of 
the host church.

•jtr^ * J tM  i l iM t H M  M M  M M  M M  M M  M M  M M  M M  M M  1
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liarold Baglln

A P  ^pw9 E d i to r
Samuel G Blackman. f)4. chief 
of the New York Burenii of 
Thr Aaaocintetl Presii. vaa
nahied genernl news e<lilnr of 
The A f’ Hr aiu » eed.*» Paul 
P. Mic keMon. -M* who died 
auiMenly, lAP Ph<»tofH\j,

brgin with relehrafion of Maaa at 
0:30 a.m

IhihtlHh*‘r«‘ Kxhihit
A puhli.nhrr« rxh.h.' of hikl 

hooks oM (hr rhiM’ rnu li«d
la on di8pl t\ a! ihr )ot,it a« hinil 
library. r..ioh (>on̂ u»lr h\ (hr Li 
hrary Kurraii of the Stale Depart- 
mrnl of Krimalion Mra Thnmaa 
Bentlrv haa invitrfl parrnt* In viait 
!hr I.ihrnty lomotjov<. from A 1̂  
an- IM 1 1 p 'll I o Rrr It 
. In Ihr p.i.Hl runiu p.iiriiM liMve 
takrn R'U.in’nijr fif Uif opptirlun- 
lls to lirlp ‘ hem v l̂lh thr;| ( ’hrlHt-
mo". ahoppiiij;

'T'hr rxh‘t).t he ruo\r<| to the
litifHi , \» here Mih  Brntlay 
iHUK'- to tlMpl.iv ii on 

rhui'^tlitv RM'I kinlM\' ri,£h(.n aa
wril ,ir|,i' Mflrin-Hiri

Bulletin Bnnid
'Hir BoiJtin \’oh,filer; hire Iu». 

Iili'iu rn ' v.iil )ioM il** fr^oi.ii 
I rrt.n£ l'iii:£hl nl K k at the
rti ehfiiiar
'• At H f» 1 I o n ( ’*'ng 1« £ Ml loMrt 1
( ’hui»h, *lhr ( ’hiinirl (*h"ir \a i1I 
rrhraii»e at fi t.*» pm afid the 
Senior ( ’hoir al 7 .10 p th

SetiMii clmii uill irJir/iiae at 
rm teil Melhodiat ( ’hiirrli at 7 
fM'lock tonight The We.alrv rhoii 
will rehenrae tomorrow al 3;4A
p III r

'De aths Last TSij^ht
I B> T ill ':  AMMMM lA T K II PKKMN

MollywcKid Bertram  Mill- 
hauser, 6H, veleriin movie and Udr- that of the Vernon QortgregationHl 
viaioM writer, died Monday. Hi.i ctjurch, under th® direction of 
c ireer ns « writer I.egi.n will, the Wilfred Keht. Mrs, Normim John, 
old PPHrl While rnnvie IlirilleiB int..„n ,^,jl b« ot«*n i*t. '
.New York. He came to Hollywood; Harold Raglln of Manchester

! will be featuiy^d anlolnt. Baglin, g 
P.rneat Sai ha, 7t»,. fonor, has appeared In several mu* 

! airaU Ip Marlrhe.ater and la a aolo- 
1 lat and member of the choir of 

South Methodist Church.
I The following program will be 
' presented: '

United Ohoire—“Silent Night*’ by

! in 192.3
New Haven

internnllonHlly known neuro-aur* 
geon. filed Tueaday after a abort 
tllne.̂ H. Dr. Harha. former preai- 
dent f»f Uie American NeUrolog- 
ual Aa.an , wrote rm»re than 200 
hooka ami arlulea He taught at 
WaaMington I ’nlveraity m St. 
I>mia and Yale Meiliral Sch(M)l.

Mfi-HTovv MaJ. Gen. D u E m a  
Nikohiyev it'h .Slmlkov .‘>7, profea- 
aor nf I heinif III defen.ie at the S<» 
Viet .Mihlajv Aradernv, haa died 
nftrf prnkuiged i IIiu ms, the So-
viet Aimy newHpMper Ited S tar re-
ported Tuesday The dale of hia 
fleath and natiiif of hla illneaa 
were not announned.

f'ievelaml .loaeph Hoateler, 
7.3 not oil ( ’leveland atinrney, died 
'Piieaflay after a long Illneaa. He 
waa [laal [»reai*lenl of the ( ‘love 
l.ind Bii r A Kmi m i|ii ei I m r*f maf»v 
induatiial fnm^ am! arfmit inein- 
her rtf the law fmn nf B a k e r .  
Hoatet^er and Patterxnti

Haii'Of'k .Maaa Ki< ardo Bel- 
deii. Mil laal male meinher of the 
Incal I iilniiv of the t'nited .S(m |pI v 
of Rellrvera, die<1 'Tuemlav The 
celibate aect aI.r o la known na 
aliakei a

Round Table Sings 
For Gosniopolitans

T h e, Round Table Singers of 
M anchester High 'School, under 
the direction of O. Albert Pearson, 
will present a Christmas program 
at the meeting of the Cosmopoli-
tan Club Friday afternoon.

The club will meet In Memorial 
hall of the Center Congregational 
Church at 2 o’clock.

Members are reminded to bring 
a g ift jwl l̂ch c«n be sent to a 
patieijt a l  Norwich Stat# Hospital.

- r

OOJNS-STAMPS
Albums— aooks-rSpppUea

HOBBY SHOPPE
46s C E N TE R  8T.— Ml 9-72SS

M IL K  IS C 0 N S T IP A T IN 6

Advrri iacmi»nt
U’hrn Mining ni Sriling 

I’lf'prriy cfill I,nwirn. r 
Broker f'hnnr n .'kiu

Holton
Flano.

ert Naljona and MrtmpnliUu .̂ ,u , MHiich..«l|.r KienliiK lirralil 
seum The trip would have been j iiotton ,-«irrt.H;bimlent, .torls >f. 
planned for a Friday to be made ! |V|(„u„, (eirplioiie Mitchell S.^^ .̂ .̂
by bna with puplla paying their ,
Owm expenaea. | ---------------------------------  ---------------

In denying approval, the Board , 
said that altliougli they were ap 
preclattve of the values of siu I, 
a trip, they felt the d 1 a I s ii o e M 
makea It linprarlicnl aa a rIaSa x j  
trip and that It might he a finnn 
clal burden to some parenla. ^

It Waa voted to allow the Ijidiea }»0 
Benevolent Society of the Congre- , 
gatlonal Church to iiae the Civil ■ ^  
nefenae room and rnfclerla on NS 
Dec. P when the Rniind Table Sin- ' 'M 
gers of Manchester High School ^  
will present s program ”

rrlnclpal Mather reported on 
progress of the paved play area ^  
being Installed by M E French 
Co. it was voted In buy two pair I n  
of haaketbsll \iprlghta with Par (X* 
ent-Teacher Assn fimda made *W 
available for thi.a purpose. A flg- ^
Mrs of 1208.85 n pair has been ”  
quoted ■ I'lfi

The prinripal also reian led he ; Bjf 
plana to talk lo the prlnclpala of '
Rnckiille and Vernon achonla re- J f  
garding their remilona lo ahllilv w  
gro\iping nf giadr,’. Tl^e Honnl 
heani a talk hv three Uilip-eated J f  
laymen on thla anhjert a l'lla  last ( S  
meeting.

It waa reported that the local 
staff la currentIV atiidying a physi-
cal eduesUon schedule 

The Bosrd postponed discpsalon 
on the Item ' A'flrr the Ilrferen- 
dum, WhsI until the result of I i i  
today's vote Is known In regard ! iflj 
to  the anhjecl, the principal and I jSji 
superintendent urged the Board i .ja  
to lake an actii’e part In planning i 
future achonl buildings and the 
purchase of erpiipiiienl.

Principal Malher wax asked to 
contact r.iiperinlendcnt Arthur 
Illlng in Manrhfater In farililalc 
correlation of a future jmiloi high 
school curriculum with M-anchea- 
ter’ir program,

St. Maurloe.'Nnteia 
Doreen Marie, daughter of Mr. . i 

ajid Mrs. John Sambogna of Car- 11 
ter St. waa baptised .Sunday by the ' |
Rev. Bernard !>. McOiirk at .St ' ■
Maurice Church. j

Catholic Youth Or^anlr.iitlon will ! 
meet at 7 o'clock tonight at the ■ 
church. I

The first Friday of I ho unmtli 1 •
Mass will be celebrated F'rlilnv al ' 
a p.m. Confcasioiia w ill begin al ' I 
8:1.5 p.m. I .

Instruction elasaes Saturday will

YULE BAZAAR
MASONIC TEMPLE ,

TE.M PI.F  ( I IA r-rF R . OF.H

THURSDAY, DEC. 4
7 to  7 P..M.

Trn, 2-4— IHiinrr, 5 7

AprnMn, I niirv Work 
“r«iinlpy Hi Off*” 

lloiiif* IlHkfrtl FootK! 
Homo .>lfiilr ( nml> !

m .

MILK FOR WE NORMAL
mimUAL IS NOT CONSTh 
w rm  IN ITSELF. IT IS 
USUALLY EASILY mSTEO. 
GREENS, VEGETABLES, FRUini 
AND WHOLE GRAIN CEREALS 
NEEDJOBEmUDEDIHWE 
DitJIN REASONABLE AI/IOUHfS 
TO PROVIDE NECESSARY BUUC.i

AND IT 'S  T R UE  I'Hl

'ybu Never O u t q r e w  
�YSur N e e d for 

Cennecticut Approved
F R E S H AAILK

DRINK 3  C L A S S I C  I V E R Y  D A Y

I V I A I M

e c a n k^
From HOUSE'S Boys' and Young Men's Dept.

A

eus9 sIKÎ|âii M ee iô Hi *
Hm  *Mlkr ss*Bl«s,tt( *•(. 
sh I*( atlM •lt«ie«*ifcla*i 
isM *»sVH« itm  eesUon- 
sMs sepren — si s mw  
Um ptict yM a . tietd.

W n O O N  D R U 6  C O .
■ n  Mata ateM t—a o  M M I

SPORT
SH IRTS

Siiei 6  t o  2 0

$2.95

DRESS
SH IRTS

‘ W h i t e  e n d  

eolon

$2.95

SW EATERS

$ 4  9 5

PA JA M A S

$2.95

SLA C K S  

$7 95

N ECKW EAR  

50c Ana $1.00

Gi f ts For Boy Scouts  ̂ Cub Scouts 

a nd Explore r Scouts
House's It $ceut H«odqiMirten In McmdiMttr

I DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS f* E  If/llfC EcC 'A lLr
I  BIVEN WITH CASH SALES THURSDAY V «A j.n irU lJ>Ij«iJlPJ3l 
finwRWMWiMiwMiwniwimiw

4 1 '

x a Y S

DISC OUNT
P R I C

20%  TO 50%

1 1 5 . ^
$M Mr stw list #f finliy 
ptiiil etn. The tep gift for
reangittn.

’9.99
A  REAL l U Y I

.Aijutlsbl*
Hiail* Itrs e  S**t

I I 1/4" Smil-puMiHifls
Hr*t

* T i l 8  “  *••• 

* 8 . 9 5  -

26-lndi Bityclet
O'* 132.954 f.W  W f c .e w

RUCCEO CONSTRUCTION 
SAVE NOW!

10” ENDLISN DIKES 
■OYF er eiRU'

$ 3 6 . 9 5
Rtf. $54.95

DELUXE MODEL SIDEWALK DIKES
•  Oss belt rsnieirti 

erttibir to cbisit 
Ertm beyt' ft firli'

• Rtmovibls trsisisf 
wbttif
All tk. 
ftsturn

4tluaa

rS8
R.f. 24.95

$■ R*| .
$12.95

PHONOORAPH

*8.44

1P/2 INCH
BETSY W E TSY

DOLL SJ49
(.«. $5.00

027 Gaufi TrMk 
F»r Llonol Tralni

1 3 c  1

31" FLEXIBLE FLYER SLED

SS.99 O TH E R SLEDS 
AS L O W  AS 

3 .99

WilfcIlHtM’
Smldlf Gm

$3.99

R * r
$ 5 .0 0

F OLDIN G  

D OLL C AR RIA G E  

$2.88
ALL METAL

BAS SERVICE 
STATION

W IT H  10 CARS

$3.99 a
" p l a y  d o h "

ALUMINUM
SNOW co a st er s

$3.39
SILLY PUTTY

SpMial 67e
REG. $ 1 .0 0

Boys’ A fiiris’ let Skilos
L O W

L O W
PRICES

59<>

Ftri PioRMT

1 3 6 6

SotBlIltG louNcIwr

$3.99 1̂ 3

SEE OUR FINE SEL|CTI0N 
DOLLS AT LOWr LOW FRIDES-

$ei

OF FAMOUS ORAND 

-100 TO 099ME FkOM

STOVE, REFRIGIRATbR
Alnminam pot, pan and whis-
tling tesktnl* go to work for 
th* lint* niin who owns th^ 
hfavy sKcI mo t *  with opeoing 
o»*a door . . ,  liott of aanniT 
food ptekagMt bottles and

S2.29 * « h

M. MATQNNG SUM
rant. ev*n'ic*-cab« trays in dih 
smart, iwo-door tefritm tor. . .  
To clfao n|> after m  fan k 
this sink aritk faucet that ac- 
tnally starts and ttopa r*nnio* 
water from a rear raea^ofr.

Ref. $9.00

AUTO
STORES

OPEN
THORS.,

FRI.,
9 . 9

•54 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTBt

PartyDress 
Simple Cift

B y D OBOTBY BO B 
A**oclaA*il P t m *  Womm’*  B ilto r

Every UtU* girl want* a  ntw 
party dre** for Ohrlatma*. And 
this 1* a  wiah aaaily fulfilled. If 
you are handy with the eewlng 
aiaehlne.

The clasaic party dreas la a 
froth of wtuta organdy rufflea, a 
fro iting of lace and an embroldared 
ribbon aaeh-^guaranteed to make 
the meet confirmed tomboy look 
like a  glamor girl.

Economical and easy to make, 
auch a  dreaa may change mood* 
with a  change of eaah. For Christ- 
maa parties, a red or green sash 
le preecribed—with holly-leaf 
embroidery done on the sewing 
machine in gold thread. You may 
vary the colors of the sashes and 
the embroidery motif to suit other 
occasion*, auch aa Valentine, E ast-
er or birthday parties.

The party dreaa may be made 
with a  standard pattern. Local 
■awing center expert* euggeet 
you select one with a small Peter 
Pan collar and diminutive puffed 
■leevea, back-button cloaing and 
a skirt cut straight and gathered 
at the waist.

For size 8 you will need 2H 
yards of 44-lnch fabric, 18 yards 
of Inexpensive lace, a  epool of 
gold metallic thread, a amall pack-
age of bright sequin* or bead* and 
two yards of taffeta ribbon about 
3Vt inches wid .̂

I f  the pattern,, does not include 
ruffles, make these by cutting 13 
crosswise strips four inches wide. 
Beam these Into one continuous 
atrip. Use the foot hemmer a t-
tachment to finlah one edge and 
finlah the other by applying lace 
over hem, again uaing the foot 
hemmer. Now gather the ruffles on 
the plain edge to half the original 
length. Sew the ruffle* to skirt 
row after row, three Inches apart.

To embroider the sash, draw five 
motifs of holly leaves on typewrit 
er paper. Baste a motif on each ond 
Of the sash and three around the 
waistline. Machine stitch through 
paper and tear off paper when 
complete. Sew sequins or beads at 
each motif.

The
Doctor Says
Hive* la a  Peculiar, Still 

PuEzIlng, Allergic Reaction

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
W ritten for NEA Service

Among the allergic disease* 
hives, or urticaria, occupies an 
important place.

'Unlike s e a s o n a l  hay fever 
(whether the result of pollens 
from ragweed, tree*, grasses or 
something else) hives may ap- 
p4ar at odd times of the y e a r  
Consequently, the cause of this 
condition is usually more difficult 
to Identify than ordinary hay 
fever.

An outbreak of hives usually 
oomea suddenly and unexpectedly. 
I t  shows on the akin as reddish 
swollen spots of various sizes with 
intense itching. T%e itching gen-
erally Involves not only the raised 
spots but the entire skin.

These signs often disappear aa 
fast as they come and sometimes 
last only a few hours. One of my 
children had an attack of this 
sort and I never did know what 
caused It.

Too often, however, hives goes 
on for days or weeks and even 
sometimes turns into a fhronic 
condition which does not disap-
pear for m o n t h s  or years. 
Chronic hives la, of course, the 
moat troublesome variety.

Hives may follow the eating of 
some food to which a person is 
■enaitive. I t  can also develop 
after a drug or serum haa been 
given, after Infection, exposure 
to heat, furs, insect bites and 
many other things. It is not a 
■ingle dlaeaae, therefore.

U rticaria differs from many 
other kinds of allergy In that a 
sensitive person does not always 
show a skin reaction when the 
offending substance la placed In 
contact with the skin by scratch-
ing or patch tests (a type of test- 
ing used in many aller^ esl.

Often thla failure of the skin to. 
respond makes diagnosis of the 
cause of hives particularly diffi-
cult. Futthem iore, nb one knows 
why red spots should appear op 
the skin as a sign of sensitiveness. 
They do not seem to serve any 
useful purpose.

In spite of the common diffi-
culty in picking out the cause, 
treatm ent in m o s t  aatisfactory 
when an accurate identification 
of tha offending substance can be 
made.

I f  atrawberrie*, ■ h Ir i m p *, of 
■oma particular drug are found 
to bring on an attack of hives it 
1* usually easy to avoid the of- 
f^ d la g  subetanee and so avoid 
future- difficulty.

In  chronic urticaria, when the 
eauaa cannot be discovered, the 
situation is particularly unpleas-
a n t  The akin la unsightly,' and 
Itching la o fttn  Intolerable.

In many . Inatances, however, 
druga whltih are known as anti-
histamine* — and these should 
n o t be taken unless advised by a 
Mysioian — bring great relief# 
These drug! Do not ci}re the un-
derlying cause, bpt may reliave 
the itching and cause the disap- 
Dearance of the skin lesions for 
fairly long periods.

Many faatu.rei o f urticaria atb 
still nnabivsd. The completely un-
expected appearance of hives in a 
person who luta never had the con 
dlUon before la-, one of the many 
problems which has. yet to be ex- 
pWiled.

Sweden Buys Mbsiles
'Stockholm — Sweden haa or-

dered from Bbngland a large numr 
her of Briatm-PerranU “Blood-
hound” guided misaUea. Th*y «U1 
snitbl* thla country to set up it*

unit. 
!the 
■ur-

tM*-to-«dr. «*ia*U% haa a  raag * « f

P A G E  T H I R T E B N

J t r e  s
yon Hon’t need cash for 
Christmas shopping 
at J. M. Fields

CHARGE IT
take 8 m onths 
to pay!

Tditphen*
BUrier 2-5484

Christmas 
shopping 
at J.M.Fields

 ̂ -A .

is just like
money!

4

because at J. M. Fields you get 5 for the 
price of 4 . . .  and everything is guaranteed 
first quality . . .  or your money back!

"SAN T A  IS IN  OUR STORE"
FACILITIES AVAILABLE FOR PICTURES TAKEN WITH SANTA

30” BRIDE DOLL
fabuioHs 30 in. 

bridt doll ooly 

al J. M. Fields for 

lataHioR 12.95

BrR o th t a k ing I . . . th*
most b e a u t i f u l do ll you 
COa own a t a ny pric e ! 
She sits by herse l f , 
bends a rm s a n d legs, 
has roo t e d h a ir you 
c a n c om b . M a g n i f I- 
c e n t ly dressed f rom 
gown to h e e ls!

LO

14.24 SunbMm 
•!«ctrlc wall cloch

6  'C  I

9.S8 Q.E. «l«ctrlc 
alann clock

1 0 .8 7 flus UBl 7.87 pl«l UbI

Polish ed brass co lor 
f i l igr e e  c irc le  w i t h 
w h i t e  c e nt e r. Raised 
go ld color . A r a b ic  n u �
m e ra ls!

Lu m in o u s a l a rm clock 
w i th w r a p -a ro u n d crys �
t a l . P e r f e c t f or hom e 
or o f f ic e .

2 1 . 1 6  Tr t M D X

palDMlRD htreD

tt.16 aiuiD
nil tarriact

liOO baby batb 
4tll aat

10.87 10.87 l.3:t
3S“ vinyl' pgl hors*. 
Hend-tooled toddle.

All $te*l trome, chrome 
fenders. 2 4 "x 3 J" .

I I "  vinyl dell, loy- 
ettl, bonle, sponge.

-and Mb Mta
Royal EofUsh 
doll straHars

.20*’ Cokimbla 
Mcycloo

4.87 14.87 85.87
SAVE 1.1 j.  Every. SAVE 15.08. White SAVE 6 08. Lotest

tor tunior c t * « .  jmHj) body, tpur-bow ^  ^oys, Oitl..

23 .40 Q .E . skWat 
wHh auto, control

10.87
L a rg e  f a m i ly s iz e w i th 
r e m ov a ble  t h e rm o s t a t . 
Im m e rs ib l e  . . . washes
e a s i ly!

20 .95 Powormatic 
aleciric.toastar

A u t o m a t ic  - se lector 
c o n t r o l  f or e x a c t 
b ro w n e u  d e s ir e d! By 
Toos fmoste r.

REMINGTON
ROLLECTRIC

For Men

1 6 . 8 7
Famous shaver . . . 
never before at such 
on sxtHIng lew price!

REMINGTON
PRINCESS

For ^«meis

1 0 . 8 7
Unrivaled value In a 
woman's shaver . . . 
wonderful gift I

MEN’S SCHICK 
P O W ERSH AVI

list
5 2 . 5 0

list
1 7 . 8 0

Kelt'JIAO

| 8 7L A D IE i’ 17.50
SCHICK SHAVER o s s lT M

V e w e e e e e e e e e d e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e F

e e e e e * * * e e » e e e e e * e e e e e e e e e » » e » e e e e e e e e e e e e <

10 .95 auto, 
caffoomakor

IT.BI Wbat’ib'ia
• t M M * i r y  Ir t R

19.95 Arvin 
fan haator

11.88 13.70 14.00
D-cup Universal eef* 
feemoker . , chrome

U. S. approved Die! 
rh* correct heot for 
each type of fabric. 
Fobuleut buy!

F a n .  forced heater. 
Automatic thermostat 
controls temp,

t- .

N A T I O N A LLY  
A D V E R T IS E D  
W A T C H E S  

Vs O F F !
Men's Timex Autometk telf-wiiiding watches

1 2 .8 7 »les lu i

For the entire family . . .  In white or gold case, 
leather er expansion bonds. Minimum of 'leven
jewels!

iteeeaaeaeeeeeeeaaeeeaeeae'eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
)*-

,» e a e M » » e » » » e » e » e » » 4 H f» » e e e ,e *» » » » e e » e » » e » e e e M e e e ^M*i

man’s, wawan’o 
and c h ldrsn’s

IQE SK ATES
m dvertised tit 9 .^ 5

v l

6 .66
Famous make figure 
and hockey skates with 
all hollow ground G m - 
adian b lo w . Men's 
5 to 12! Women's 5- 
10! Children's 12-4!

“ V
eeeeeeeaaeeeeeeaeaaeaeeeaeeaaaaeanaeeeseeeeeeeeeeeea

m

famous nams 
clack radios

famous nams 
labis radios

1 4 . 9 7  1 0 . 9 7
Weke.fo.musie alarm end 
timer! - 4-tuba full ronge-̂  
radio. Greot buyl

PowsrtuI, dependoblel Bio- 
speaker sound. Grey, pMh 
t^lew, tur^iots*.

F R E E  P A R K IN G ! O P E N  1 0  t o  1 0  — ^R'rFMD'’
•r

1 •

�� ���
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School Blaze Cause 
Still Not Established

(OonttBaed from T a te  Une)

undk), 12, Lucille Filipponio, 9 
DIsne Santanjrelo. 9.

The girls' parents, however, ^sy 
the charred lillle bodies at the 
morgue arc not their children. 

Morgue officials said denial rec-
ords of the three missing girls ivill 
be checked against dental charac-
teristics of the dead

According to Pgl Brown hi.s 
thenrv on the'start ■( the fire 
V as borne out b\' thc.se fac|s 

It was usual practue abiut 2 .In

HFIRF/.S A rmnST.MAS O IF T  
•niAT REA LLY SHI.VE.SI

r.iie a SHOE SHINE k i t
Alan Shoe Wall Holders

.1. . Male Shoo Repair
f s e  Oali St. Entrance 

• IVe Pn Orthopedic 11 ork •

I p ni. for boys to take waaU paper 
I to the basement to be burned In 
the boiler room later by Janitors.

A boy's washroom is nearby. 
It IS a good place for a boy to 
steal a smoke Old examination 

I papers also were stored near the 
area.

I Brown said two boys were In 
the northeast part of the building 

'a s  late as 2 40 p.m. Monday, 
jempliing waste baskets. That 

was two niiniites before the first 
alarm was sounded The boys 
said they smelled something 

I snioiildei ing
I Inalsla .Area Olear

But from his hojjjilal bed James 
Flaymond, 44, IhF'^nitor, Insisted 
the area was clear of any refuse 
or stacks of papers as of last 

' Thursday. He doubted anything 
I was placed there p'riday, a school 
' holiday.

The Keileial Bureau of Invesli 
gallon stood by In the rase say- 

t Ing "It IS maintaining a liason 
I'.ilh fhiiago offlciaL to see if 
theie IS any way we can assist '

Flxaininatlon of a steel JO-gallon 
can found near the wooden north- 

, east stairway fal'ed to turn up .in' 
helpful clues. Raymond said he 

I had seen such a can before, but 
di'In t know why It was there

IMiile the causes of the blare 
nmained unknown some fire ex 
perta came forth with explana. 
tions for the terrific speed of the' 
blaze. So fast did It spread that 
■dozens of children were trapped 
and killed In their class rooms.

I Fire fommlaaloner Quinn said,

You're
Invited

TO THE

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
SPONSOREH BY 

LAOirS OI THE ASSI .MPTION

SATURDAY. DEC. 6. 1958
lOiCMI A M to (litMl P.M,

ASSUMPTION 
CHURCH HALL

THO.llP.SON no 
and A. A PA M S AT.

"When a flr« fats going  It moves 
faster than you can run.”

'  Major Cause of Death 
In Boston, the National Fire 

Protection Assn., said open doors 
appeared to be the major cause of 
death. Association engineers re-
ported heavy wooden doors on the 
second floor ivare open, permitting 
fire' and hot gaaea to spread quick-
ly-

First floor doors wera closed, 
the investigators were quoted as 

j  sa,ylng, protecting classrooms 
there. Some 1,300 students were In 
lha U-ahaped building when the 
lire broke out.

In other developmenta:
A fund established hy Mayor 

Richard Daley, to aid financially the 
families of the Injured snd the 
dead reached $23,100. Realdents 
of .lai'kaon, Miss., sent $M0.

•School oflfldalx In Chicago and 
olhei cities alarteri checks on rules 
and regulations m school hiiild- 
ings, hoping to eliminate aoy 
faults or weaknesses which might 
result in similar fires.'

Roman Catholic offlclala an-
nounced these plans for extra-or- 
dlnary final riles;

Archbishop Alhert (iregory ,Mry- 
ei will sing s solemn pontlfirKir 

, high .Mass for tlie young virtirns at 
i l l  am ('.ST. Kridny In the Noilh- 
wesl Armory. The armory like 
the arhool, is on Ihe norlhwest 
S i d e .

Archbishop Meyer planned to 
ask all Roman Catholic churches 
In Ihe archdiocese m ore than 400 

to iondui;l Masses while Ihe fu-
neral ceremony is c ondm teil In the 
srmoi y.

After the semeSs. the bodies 
Will he hurled In s spe, Isl section 

' of CJiieen of Heaven Om eleiy 
I known as ''Holy fniioienla Shrine " 

at 10:30 a.Ml Thiiisday, a re- 
I qitlein Mass will he salrl for the 
I three nuns who pmslied. The nuns, 

niemhers of Ihe Sisters of Cliarll.V 
of I he Blessed Viiglii Mary, will 
he bulled In a triple fiiiieisl fol-
lowing Ihe. .Mass Riinsl will he In 
Ihe .Sisters of Chanl.v section of 
.Mount Carmel Cemelery

As a signal of piihlh mourning 
.Msvnr Iislev instructed all Msgs 
on Ih e  clly'a |Mihl|i huililings to 
he flown at half mast uiilll after 
Ihe funerals

I $2,607 Collected 
I In MAHRC Drive
! John R. McElraevy, fund-rais-
ing chBirman of the Manchester 
Aesoclatlon for the Help of Re-
tarded Cfhlldren. announced today 
that c0ntr(buttona received to date 
In the current drive for funds 
amount to $2,607.98.

The sum of $.1(50.93 was realized 
from the coin collection taken in 
the publle scjioola laat week.

The aum of $6,020 la the goal of 
MAHRC in the present campaign. 
MAHRC depends solely upon 
monies received fr6m this appeal 
to the public to operate lt.a Day 
Care Prbgram at the Bunce Cen- 

i ter for Retarded ffhildren. 
j  rersoiis wiahing to conlrlbuto to 
this eaiisc may do ao hy mailing 

I donationa to the Mancheatrr Aa- 
j aoclation for the Help of Retarded 
i  f.’liildren P. O. Box 624. Manches- 
t ter. Checka may he made payable 
to MAHRC.

I Roland A. Miller, aaaiatant c.aah- 
' Ifi of Ihe First National Bank of 

.Manchester, Is treasurer of the 
( l i t  y c .

Deiiioerals Name 
JVlrh. Rosenlhal

 ̂ Hartford, Dec. 3 i/I’r Mrs Beat- 
I nee Rosenthal of Waterford has 
I  won the post of nemorrstlc Na- 
' llonal Commll leewOman from Con-
nect lent

Mrs. Rosenthal, pieaidenl of the 
j C.'onnei liciil Federation of Demn- 
I crallr Women's Chihs. was elected 
; unanimously last nighi at a meet 
'lug of the .Stale O niral Cnnimll- 
! tee.

.She succeeds Mrs. Ells Gissso of 
Windsor Locks, national commit. 
j tee woman sUii e 19.66. Mrs. Grs.ssn 
I resigned hersuse of her recent 
election as Cnmiecllrul secretary 
of elate

.Mrs Rosenthal will serve Ihe 
I remainder of Mrs Grasxn's term 
until Ihe national ronvenlion In 
1960

Mrs Rosenlhsl has been s nieni- 
I  her of the .Slate Central Commit-

tee from the 20th 
ye'ara. She resigned that post.

At another point In the meet-
ing. State Chairman John M. 
Bailey announced that Democratic 
members of the. new state Houife 
of Representatives will meet next 
Tuesday to elect their candIdatM 
for speaker of the HouaO and 
majority leader.
. The meeting will be held at 8 

p.m. at the State Capital. Rep. 
William O'Brien of Portland' la ex-
pected to be named the party'a 
Choice for speaker, and Hep. 
Samuel Googel of Naw Britain yvlll 
probably be chosen for majority 
leader. Democrata control the 
House 141-138.

The State Central Committea 
unanimously voted to support Gov. 
RIbIroff's program In the legisla-
ture after Bailey urged that
< oiirsc.

"I am going to support his pro-
gram to the. utmost, ” Bailey de- 
da rr*d.

ANNOUNCEMENT

DR. CHESTER S. OSOSKI JR. 
Chiropractic Physician

Announces the Opening of His Office At

<>l CAMBRIDGE STREET

Office Hours By Appointment— Ml 3-6856

22.6 K.MPI-OY-ES KBCAUJ5D
Hartford, Dec. 3 (/P>—One of the 

nation's largest concerns special-
izing in the overhaul of aircraft. 
Flight Enterprises, has started to 
recall 226 empibyes laid off laat 
week.

The company laid off about half 
of Its .600 employea because of a 
delay in the arrival of aircraft to 
he overhauled at the Bradley Field 
installation.

A company apokeaman said yes-
terday the planes are arriving this 
week and the firm is rapidly re-
calling the employes.

“t^t St. James Ladies
Plan ¥ule Parly

LqdiN of St. Jameg taiU hold a 
Christmas party Monda'y at' 8;1S 
In St. James’ .School hall.

Kntartalners will be . Charlene 
Magnuson, vocalist; Carol . Ami 
Cronin, and Audrey Markham, toe 
dancera; Mary Ellen Jeffriea, aong 
styllat; ttToyce Johnson aiid Bevar-; 
ly Da Simone, soft shoe dancers; 
Ann McIntosh, Robbrta Campbell, 
Barbara O'Neill, Linda Cuater and 
Kathy Fournier, - Charleatonettea; 
Thomaa Felice, aceordlonlat; Ricky 
Gentllcore, tenor; and Ed Cain, 
master of ceremonies.

Miss Rita Haven, chairman of 
the program, also announces there 
will be group singing, games, and 
dances in which all membera may 
participate. Mrs. Clydith A. John-
son is chairman of hospitality.

Membera are- reminded to bring 
a 60-cent toy, gift-wrapped and 
labeled for a boy or girl, stating 
approximate age of chljd for 
whom It might be suitable. These 
gifts will be sent to the Sacred , 
Heart Southern Missions in Walls. ‘ 
Miss., In time for Chrlstma.x,

.Saturday, Ladles of Rl. James 
will sell Christmas cards, wrap-1 
pings, stationery and candy In the , 
basement of the church between 3 ! 
and 9 p.m. j

'You ran preach a better sermon j 
with your Hfe than vxith your 
lips. -  Goldsmith i

^ c iio n  Twq

RAY SELLER'S

MUSIC SHOP
N«w Lew Prices 

RECORDS
StMsIah (Complete), Columbia. 
Reg. $7.98. ^5.49
2 .N'o h  Pal Boone L.P.'s. 
Reg. 98.98. ^2.79

•
Rllly Vaughn, Xmas I..P. 
Reg. gS.98. $2.79

All lazz 20*i DISrtH NT
Inrhifl^ tionii Jnneii, Dave Rnih^k, Rtr.

St«ree-Hi*Fi
Recerds end Bend Instruments

101.6 MAIN S T —.Ml 9-20»8 
Open Thiirx. and Fri.

TILL 9:00 ^

AND SO W IU  THESE OTHER 

OUT SUQeESnONS FROM URSEffS

• REVEREWARE • SUNBEAM ELECTRIC 

SKILLETS • IO N A  BLENDERS • DETECTO 

SCALES • CASE CUTLERY • THERMOMETERS 

• ELECTRIC CLOCKS

STANLEY end OTHER HAND end POWER TOOLS

WILD BIRO FEEDERSiind BIRD SEED 

SUNFLOWER SEED

BUY A  FAMILY P.RESENT-BUY A  SNOW BLOW ER

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD 
ANYTHING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

—  WE DELIVER ~

34 DEPOT SQUARE —  Ml 9-5274

STILL GOING STRONG!
PARIS CURTAIN'S

SAVE BOTH TIME ond MONEY!

SHOP MARLOW’S FABULOUS
FURNITURE DEPT.!

�  Manchester's Largest Variety Of Gifts 

For The Home A ll On One Floor!

DRIVE TO FREE PURNELL PARKING LOT
AT THE REAR OF MARLOW'S. COM E IN THRU REAR 

DOOR TO OUR HUGE FLOOR OF FURNITURE; IT'S TERRIFIC!

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

All merchandise perfectly usable . . .

s a v e 7  A m Nothing touched by fire or water. Get
your .share of bargaiiu on Towels,

UP TO f U / O
Sheets. Pillows, Blankets. Curtains,
Drapes, etc. ALL S.ALES FINAL! Still
plenty of bargains.

OPEN
Thurs. and Fri. 

till 9 P.M.

For Every Member Of The Family!
• Desks,

large .issortnirnl .........JIT.ft.'i up
• Hii.-NorkK ...................... $3.n't up
• Smokers ........................... Sfi.O.'r up

f

• (!rickel nnd Roudnir Chairs
and R o ck e rs ........... ,<I7.n.') up

• Men's iLerliner Chairs .Sll.f).") up
• Fire I’luce Fiiuipment

Kusemhle from '..................
• liollouN. (irtiles, Fire l.'ighlers 

l,og Fhtskets

• (Mat form Rockers , . . . , up

• Spoon Hacks and a wide selection 
of maple and mahogany Wall 
FLacks.................................S.'l.OR up

• Radios and U'ehcor. I’hilco, Hi-Fi. 
Portables and Con.soles

• Redrttom and Living Room Seta 
(Nice Selection)

• Card Tahlea and Chairs $2.98 up
• Lift Taltles (all the ixipular
. finishes) fn»m ............ $12.9.i up
• Lift l.anips (one of the largest 

selections in town)
fs'om................................... $.1.98 up

OPEN THURSDAY ond PRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00

• E-Z TERMS • CSK OCR I,AV-A\V.\Y 9 FREE DELIVERY

MARL
t

/ FURNITUne DEPARTMENT
LOWER STORE LEVEL •  PHONE Ml V-5221

D A C R O N
RUFFLED CURTAINS

Valuet 

to $5.98
Xever need Ironing. Just 
wash, hang and dry. Ter- 
rifle bargain.

BOUCLE

6.1" long in plain and 
figured styles. Will draw 
to cover 48" window.

DRAW DRAPES
’3.77

BRAIDED NYLON BU N D

S C A T T E R
REG. $3.98 VALUES

24" X — Attractive multi-colors. * 
IdeaJ for nny room in your home.

CURTAIN
SHOP

B29M A IN  STRUT P R If  PARKING IN REAR OP STQRI

(5 -
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Drills Ttoite a Month

Local Fire 
For Schools ‘Excellent’

(OonUaned trom Pag* One)

"Outride of the large Connecti-
cut cltlei,” Shaw lald, "there are 
no lalaried Are ma'rahali. In aome 
caaes he may get a* much as $300 
each year.

"For the most part, they are all 
dedicated men. But because they 
have to hold other Jobs to main-
tain their families, they have to do 
their work on a part-time basis,” 
Bhaw said. -

The local marshals are charged 
wltft the responsibility of inspect-
ing public buildings regulated 
under the code once a year and 
more often as necessary.'

"They have to do their inspect-. 
Ing at night or on their days off,” 
Shaw said.

Many Schools Rechecked
Schole in many parts of the na-

tion were being rechecked anew 
for Are hazards today In the wake 
of the Chicago blaze which took M 
lives.

Numerous steps toinaure safety- 
for children were instituted. In-
cluding new Are drill' procedures.

Some cities, such as New York. 
8t. Louis and Pittsburgh, were 
tending officials to Chicago for a 
flrst-hand account of what aulhor- 
Itles had learned there. California 
was doing likewi.se.

At New Haven, Conn., city offi-
cials announced thqt they are 
placing school Are prevention and 
evacution procedures under direct 
supervision of the Are department.

. The Board of Education previous-
ly had charge. P'fre officials now 
will hold monthly drills and make 
periodic inspections.

Authorities in Kansas City said 
that, although acliools there are 
regularly Inspected four times a 
year, a special new check waa be-
ing made by a team of 30 inspec-
tors.

A Boston probe disclosed that 
three of th'e city's school buiiaings 
were not given safety certificates 
by the Massachusetts Department 
of Public Safety. Two had faulty 
boileri and a third failed to meet 
aafety requlremefits.

Boston Firs Commissi(mer Fran-
cis X. Cotter ordered a special 
Study of buildings. School Com-
mitteeman John J. Tierney Jr. 
said a dozen Boston schools had 
defective heating equipment.

New Orleans Fire Department 
Supt. Howard Dey called a TueS- 
«iay meeting of public and paro-
chial i^hool officials to consider 

nAtieesary ne\q measures.
<’ He added that he would ask au-

thority for the Are department to 
call Are drllje without advance no-
tice. At present, school officials

stalling flrbwalls, .Chidoring stalr- 
wella’and adding art extinf^shera.

Both New York state aad city 
authorities'brdered..sweeping new 
safety Bufveya.

Gov>' Averell Harrimsn directed 
that sll private and parochiM in-
stitutions be asked to chec^-pn 
pCmtiel Are hszards and pro-
tective measures. >

in New York City. Mayor Rob-
ert F. Wagner' ordered a top to 
bottom inspection of the city’s 
1,500 public, private and piarochial 
schools.

Kiri Commissioner Edward Cav- 
anagh said he was.certain that all 
Were safe bul  ̂that the checkup 
would serve ‘.0 rqtsaure parents.

Similar pre)(autlons were takSn 
in Georgia. Safety P'ire Commis-
sioner Zack D. Cravey in Atlanta 
directed that deputy school Are 
malrshals throughout the state 
double check ever, school in their 
territory to avert any such trag-
edy as struck In Chicago. He asked 
JOO per cent cooperation fiom all 
school officials.

In Indiana, the state fire mar-
shal said yesterday he .started re-
codifying state school fire laws a 
month ago a.nd hopes to have state 
regulations In pamphlet form ready 
for distribution Jan. 1.

The marshal. Jay Foster, said 
he will recommeiul that schools 
hold fire drills once a week rather 
than monthly. He added that 
schools iiaiially follow his recom-
mendations.

The Indianapolis Safety Board 
ordered mapectors to check all In-
dianapolis schools for fire hazards. 
Particular attention was ordered 
for older buildings. Fire Chief 
Arnold Phillips said he knowa of 
no danger spots In the city's 
school system.

P u b lic  Records

A ust be informed beforehand.
Gfficial#'''lh' 'iWashin^im, ’'b. C„ 

•aid steps already had been taken 
to prevent a disaster such aa that 
In Chicago. One of the major 
measures, a 7-year project com-
pleted last year, was to provide 89 
older buildings with, fireproof, en-
closed exit atairweilk '

Newer Washington .schools were 
built under stringent safety codes 
calling for Are reslatsttt materials 
And measures , to rediics hazards.

In Denver, a S-year program of 
checking all schools was complei- 
•d last summer. Public schools 
spent half a million dollars In-

I Warrantee Deeds
Donald J . and Helen M. Beston 

; to Mildred M. Johnson, property al 
I 53 Devon Dr.
I  Frederick H. and Mildred K.
I Westphal to Norman O. and Nan- 
; cv L. Warren, property on Morse 
j Rd.
1 Robert B. and Wllhelmina K. 
Anderson to William B. and Arllne 
Rivers, property on W. Middle 
Tpke.

Marriage IJcense
Stephen Ctharles Thayer of 

Belleville, ill., and Ruth MurleT 
Prior of Boston. Center Congrega-
tional (Thurch. Dec. 27.

Building Permits 
Edgar J . Bernbe for Tots N’ 

Teens, alterations to store at 966 
Main St.. $60.

Universal Builders for Alcide 
Oormler, erect garage at 143 
Brent Rd„ $1,600.

I Eugene Girardin for Morion S. 
Rosenthal, aildition to house at 38 

I Lawton Rd., $2,500,
Eugene Glrsrdin for Dorian. 

Shainin, alteration to house at 35 
S. Lakewood Circle, $2,000.

Louis Ms(:key for Walter O 
Hacllvatn. , erect, garage at 17 
Bonner Rd., $1,600. i

Manchester Water Co. erect' 
tool shed at 346 N. Main Rt.. $800.1 

Otto LaShay, alteration tp gar-' 
age at 34 Cornell St., $125. ' I

BoardHedrs 
R ep o rts  on 
Lease. Works

IXrector 'Hjeodore Powell last 
night said the Manchester Coun-
try Club is "deeply concerned 
about maintaining its independ-
ence” on town-owned Globe Hol-
low land.

Powell, chairman of the Board 
of Dirisetora' Golf Course subcom-
mittee, said also the club appears 
tp  feel that "the question of pub- 
llc''ipterest Is not a serious one," 
as fs r - ^  public play is concerned 
on Its golf course. The club em-
phasizes, he said, that it is open 
“to an.vone wfio^wanta to Join and 
la able and willing to pay the 
price,"

Powell's remarks Carhe in a re-
port on the progress of his com-
mittee In studying the knotty issue 
of lessing to the club the Globe 
Hollow property on which Its 
course and faciitUes are located. 
The .report was given to the Board 
of Directors laat night in the Mu-
nicipal Building, among other aub- 
commltte- renorts.

Continne Inquiry
Powell said his group will con-

tinue Its Inquiry before, it meets 
agKIn with a negotiating comiplt- 
tee from the Country Club. Such 
a aesaion waa held Monday night, 

I at which ideas were exchanged.
I Committee member Alice La- 
menzo is studying the operation 
of golf courses in other towns and 
member Robert Goidnn is contact-
ing agencies and organizations 
here and in other towns for ideas 
and recommendations.

The Ideas exchanged at the 
meeting Monday i\Jght came from 
Club President Clifford Varney and 
Mayor Eugene Kelly.

Varney. Powell said, talked 
about a 3-year lease plan permit-
ting public use of the course on 
weekdays and on afternoons of 
weekends and holidays.

Kelly spoke of the possibility 
of having the town sell season 
tickets to a course run by the club 
but whose operation would be kept 
under town flscal control. This Idea 
was "not warmly received" by the 
Country Club committee, Powell 
said.

Says Control Iiwiie
In his remarks. Powell Indicated 

that his study has shown him so 
far that the crux of the Country 
Club Issue Is control.

His committee. Powell said yes-
terday. holds the viewpoint that 
public land should be under public 
control.

The club on the other' hand, Is 
seeking Independent operation.

The meeting Monday, and the 
ideas expressed then, were at-
tempts at a compromise between 
these two viewpoints, Powell 
pointed out. Presumably, further 
Ideas would be siiYitlar attempts to 
satisfy both sides.
■ The other subcommittee that re. 

ported last night was Director Ted 
Cummings' unit studying estab-
lishment of a public works depart-
ment here.

Cummings said his group met 
with Park Superintendent Horace 
Murphey last night and will meet 
with Cemetery Superintendent 
George Elliott tonight. The group 
is gathering opinions from town 
officials here who would be af-
fected by any reorganization of the 
town's public works departments. 
Cummings said the committee 
should have a deAnIte lecom- 
mendation within two weeks.

Developers Approve 
Industrial Foundatioli

Lions Enterlain Kliml at Party
Cash gifts were presente(. (o blind and near blind guests of the Manehestcr I.lons Club st a Chn.sl- 
nias parly last night at the 3 .I s Restaurant, It's an annual party given by the Lions I’l .'sulrnt 
Benjamin .Shankman gives envelopes to Mrs I.ea Roekwell of Glastonbury and Bobby Hmki of 'J1 
Ridgewood fit. Bobby attends Oak Hill firhnol for the Blind. Entertainment was pnnideil iiy 
the Manchester High firhool Round Table Singers. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Regional Planning Authority 
Organizes Thursday Night

An organization meeting will hr 
held by the recently formed Re-
gional Planning Authority tomor-
row night St 8 o'clock In the West 
Hartford council chamber.

Delegates from 15 member 
towns. Including Manchester, are 
scheduled to attend and will prob-
ably elect a tenrporary chairman 
at.d secrelsr . Mrs. ' Dorothy

Jacobson, Ally. Jay Ruhinow and 
John Bainini were nsried recent-
ly hy the Board of Directors to 
repre.xent Manchester In the Au-
thority.

Also on the proposed agenda
for tomorrow night is the selec-
tion of a bylaws committee and 
a program committee which Is to 
propose a program for 1959.

The purposes of a regional plan-

ning authority will be explaincl 
by members of the t'umie, : mil 
Development Comnil.x.xum

The authority is being organ-
ized under a fitate la\, (vhu b rn 
ahles towns to form a rcgiona 
planning group to dl.scus.x ûul nl- 
lempl to solve their iniituiil prob-
lems,

I'nder the plan for reprc.senls 
tion. Hartford will have .six dele 
gates while West Hailfi nl. Man 
Chester and East Hartford will 
have three delegate each

Having two delegales each are 
South Windsor. Wind.sor Farm-
ington. Blast Granby Newington, 
Wetherafleld, Bolton Gla.slonbury.

The Town Devalopment Com-i 
mission has . gone on record as 
favoring the formation of a pri-
vately operated industrial founda-
tion or corporation as an -aid to 
attracting industry to Manches-
ter.

The comfnission's unanimous de-
cision was announced by Chairman 
Leonard Reader at a meeting of 
the group in the Municipal Build-
ing last night. '

For several months the com-
mission has been studying how 
foundations are set up in order to 
decide If such an organization 
would be an asset to the commis-
sion In Its work.

Both the State Development 
Commission and Economic Devel-
opment Associates, Boston con-
sulting fimi. have already recom-
mended a foundation for Manches-
ter, saying it is a necessary "tool " 
In Ihe country-wide hatlle of 
towns ami cities seeking to attract 
new industries.

.6t la.M nights' meeting \'u-e 
Chairman Henry .1, Rockwell and 
TDC member Robert Toma.ssi were 
appointed a committee to condense 
the results of the commission's 
study for presentation to the pub-
lic.

The purpose of an Induslnal 
foundation or corporation is to fm- 
iiish Ilnaucial aid. laud or buildings 
at low inlerest rates to Industries 
inteiexied In moving to the town 
or in help established industries 
expand

Sin,‘k Is sold in a ('orpoi'alion 
while s foundation's capital Is 
raised llmnigh private eontiibn- 
tion.s Which .t.vpe of organiza-
tion would bo formed in Manehos- 
ler has not yet been decided The 
pniniiiv pur|)oae of bolh is the 
J'HUH'. hov\evpr.

Recommendation that such an 
organization he formed , m .Man- ' 
cbc.sler wa.x made by the State I 
IVvelopnienl Commission and the 1 
ronsiiltlng firm on the grounds! 
tbal manv other eouimumlles a l- *

ready have foundations snd thurc- 
fore have a diatinct sdvantsgs 
over Mancheater when trying to 
"sell" indiistrj! on moving to their 
locations.

Purpose of attracting new mdus* 
liy  to Manchester is to secure aid 
in carrying the tax load and to 
provide more diversifled industry, 

Brochure Progreaelng
Progloss being made on an In-

dustrial brochure was also discuss-
ed last night.

Seader said the brochure, which 
will be sent to industrial realtors, 
factory site specialists and others 
who seek industrial locations. Is 
nearing completion. The brochure 
will contain descriptions of sites 
in Manehesler with all pertinent 
data, he .said, and four or flvo 
pages will be devoted to a general 
de.scription of the town.' Aerial 
photographs will also be included.

Seven hundred of the- brochures 
and 1,000 leaflets are being pre-
pared for distribution. Cost of tha 
booklets, compiled after many 
months of research and fact gath-
ering, will probably run in tha 
neighborhood of $1,700, fieader 
said.

Seader al.so said that an exec-
utive director for the commission 
iiiav be hired in the near future. 
."Several applicants have been> în- 
leiwiewed during the last month. 
The commission has been seeking 
a direi'lor to head its "promote 
Maneliester program" for many

.Members of the commission who 
hav e been .serx'ing for the last year 
or ao received a verbal "pat on the 
back' from new membera To- 
massi and Bernard Menschell laat 
night

Bolh expressed thoughts that 
the cominlsaion had done an "ex- 
oellent Job" during the last year in 
eollectlng material and preparing 
It for presentation to prospective 
"customers '

Seader was reelects aa TDC 
chairman and Rockwell aa vie* 
chairman for th* enmiing year.

I.oeky Hill. SImsnury and Bloom-
field,

.Seven other towns which have 
noi yet vote.d to Join the Aiithor- 
it . sie F.llington. Tolland. Rock-
ville Kivst Windsor. Avon. Wind- 
.■(or loeiis and Vernon.

YOl NGF.ST (OACII
Watham, Maas, - - (NEA) —- - -  

Rudy Ffinderson, making his bow 
»s baskclbsll mentor al Brandela, 
Lx Ihe youngesl head coach of a 
ma)nr •■.port in the nation. He will 
not he 22 until Dec. 18

E lks Srtback

Four Dunces. 2,444: Woody's,
I 2.429; Patten's, 2 .69.6; Kopper Ket- 
■tle. 2.386; Herald, 2,372;; 4XXXX. 
2,367; Zlemak'i, 2,367; North 
Ends, 2,363; Paganl's, 2,312; Bond 
Bread, 2,281; Walnut Clippers, 
2,279; Capitol Equipment, 2.278; 
Sharpies. 2,247; State Shoe Repair, 
2.24.6; Olivas, 2.22.6; Quish'a, 
2.210; Joe's Barbers, . 2.197; 
Chumps, 2,197; 4C'a, 2,187, Com-
missioners, 2,l26.

SANTA IS HERE!
TONIGHT: 5.to CLOSINU 
FRIDAY: 5 to CLOSING 
SATURDAY: ALL DAY

FREE GIFT »• «B boy$ 

paniad by c m odulH

o o i
giris whM occom*

f

FIRST TO 
FOR THEIR

'">■

Greatest Seleition Ever! 
LowestPrices Eyert

I  OPEN THURSDAY u4  FRIDAY TILL I  P M. |
I ALW AYS AMPLE FREE F U R N ^  PARKING! |

Xoa can fttl tk* “Fury" in any Plymuttkl

Plymouth's got it  the way you like i t i  Smooth, safe and sensitive!
Relax. Nudge that Plymouth p^ai. Itutantly, you’re in eommand 
of any highway Ailuation. For thit it '59 Plymouth power; Willing, 
responsive, alwayi there for your , ease and safety, Braml new; 
Plymouth’* astonishing New Golden Commando 3958^, the biggest, 
most efficient V-B in Plymouth’s field. Qr choose’ either the famed

/’ s ’

If i n  NEW, HYMounn oor it i t hese f eat ures at  t our  deal eit si

1. PUSHBUTTONS control Hriviai, 4. MlRROR-MATlC REAR-VIEW

Fury V-8(K) with or without SuperPak*, or the extra-economical 
PowerFlow 6.  No matter which you select, you get choke and carbu
retor refinements thaLsave yft  ̂money at the gas pump. No other car 
in PI;^ooth’s claM can offer these advances. See your Plymouth 
dealer today and see for yourself that Plymouth’s got it!

heattag, vealitatiag. MIRROR* difiia iwadliglit glare.
S.NEW REAR SPORT DECK* KTYREX TIRES givS laager wear,

sbaother.^ .STYLING add* distiacUoa.
' S.SV1VEL f r o n t  SEATS«'Swiag

rW* rih*od>*r, tsô
«iVSTRE-BON]> FINISH keapt 

you easily ia or oat. your PlyaMutk lookiag aew longer.
'OPfSiM^ Imr «OSre MW. ap|i|il Sistt tmt tpm* p«*S WssSsrS •« Ss*r4 Fttni maM*.

Toiw^s brst 6ay,.vf«worrMc'i OeM trade ■

Don't mi$$ THE M W  pLYMCmn SHO\\w», LAWRENCE W EU(,»^«40C-TY:
• A
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Wichita Cowtown Boasts . 
Genuine Wyatt Earp Jail

B j  rmATVK T O T A X T
WIcbitA. lUa. —A Wt of tliir 

Old W«f( — m  rm J that t o i  <»£ 
g o t t o w d  th« f« r .-
ulna b r p  —fcaa
T^gUyrtA h^T9.

Tha arch oror  the •-r/.rajva wei- 
e om ci yofj lo  GoiavrK-r: U > « tr.<
bnay rttT that haa gy*y^T. y r n t r *
th«. f a m ^  oarty day r- anha.' o c -^  
kif|>t thtr-tp
M -g u n . O / w X m m  ftiJJ -i g r ' * j '|:

Thia year the 
R«ft8 p r o f ^ r '^ t  "
worr.erj v. iv> H i * ' : . '
W|^,h;ta. l u r  Ut eeep p.<r.e«e' : f  
|r» * M  tp ;n t  *''* '.v r r r
T he r .ty , a ft^ - i n m  » -dge^—• Q'.ee* 
Ing yeare I I 5 W * f "  r-a ir
tar.a -ce  *r '̂t • t / » '  •<. p-**
V8*e '•?: g '  ** ' #
eapar*

P. M l y t ' Z  r.e-Arp'Aper  • t *.'• 
c^rrer* y .8 H.f*vr '  vr,'r. *.ai
p re f.d er / I>vr.g i 'ie'-'/'..vr. 
tr/wT. 'teep " ^ j i  H< ;• .r arag  
'.,V ' /  T-.e ''«  '• •* JUg.e
it ; , '  the prvperV' ' 5̂ 
f ir :.: ./ that 'Jtr. t 'Vyi.*. •. »-r
•*aj * . t.'^re waa t̂ o *»*» vir..*a ».*. 
tfve

PamiJlae O ia/aeU ^�if 4." » . � ̂ ird V / p ' f t e *. *
K ag> p'.t5*.a.*»r. ,# i  a . '  r/f 'o 
M arar M u .* 'J r- r > *.r.e P 4 g • •

i •‘“2 A' "t
:« ft fa**-,: ;•.* c.-.a-'t'.t»r tr> r . ' / f  
r-f • r »  "ftt.'..*. f  *rr« . fry :r. t*>
C irr^ '* .*:/5'r. T h e

c/f V. -ft" fUrt.
T>^ v.'vftV Karp ;a.. .# *h# c* '

• *rr ' ' '  r V/-*  ̂r/*?,*n v.hsrh - 
e“;r; » f ft •. .rg*.n r.ftt fj4 graft* •.n'i
d;*'* ir’ -ee** r/r. *ne f>«r,/ of 
B i' A-ftftr.ftaft P.Jver f.v* r.-.-n-;*** 
hv ft .'’ o fror.o the mft;o b.criejm 
d.  *' •

T '^  ftrr.ft'). wooden iT jr *  , '#  
beftrft «  broT.z# name pla*e ded. 
rated »o the ftrr.ed mftrft/.ft! Th» 
pla/j’.;e ^.'ian t there of f f r i r f * ,  
when Karp x»ed the )a;. «  a 
 or>er .ng jp 8?at;on for  ho‘.«f#ro .» 
rovrhandi at the pay dav ar.d 
w h la i'v ' end o f  the old r>,jiho;rn 
Trai!

I ‘ w a j reftored  with m inor re- 
re-Aftia h#re and ther#, after aerv. 
Ing aft a foa l hm ae thro .gh the 
yeara :jntJl H liton r  W .rhitji fo  ;nd 
!t bough! It. and m oved it to :•* 
praaenl aita and giory

Arrr,«ft the itree i ta the M urger 
Ho'jae ftfit  horre buii* tr. W ;/r ,,’ ft 
^7 ye^r/i ago N earby ere o*her

\Columbia

r K i d ^  K a p l a n  
L k m g G n e s t

VetOM, ’V U r .  Ki 
f«*Ul«r*di|M baata.
Um  wartd. wlB fe* gOMC lyw iw r 
it wcfttiir o f tlM OetanMo U o m  
CSiib at i M r t j r  BBI t o f  CbMa 
Xoodoy Blgftt at 7 ardMi.

Ha triQ Alaa praaaat • SUiv Htanv* 
lag aoabt of the Ighta a f Ua ea> 
reer, Ifasrica AlcxLader, « t e  haa 

, arranged for hts agpcanaec. aaM 
• that ai:7<»>e arbo woold Bate ta 
: meet Kapiar! or to  mm t k * Cba. 
majr do lo  br caetaettng ettfeer 
1 George B. SaiSth. giaaUrat. Haw- 
j ard Bated, or as7  rwahher a f  die
H

atare raeesUr aaaied bjr tha B nili-{ 
erhaod a f tha SjrMgivHL Thurl 
are: Baat CariaBae; j-'eatii iit: MQ- 
taa ratftiiwrlf 
tarr: inriaB ' 
aacfitary  aad TOm

p f n a m  for  Ow U m m  d m  4 
ta ka bald ta Tm a a m m  BUI 
anbqr aigbt. ca r*  Bnttara 
tbiMfra ariB gtar far AaatBaB- • 
Hlra ia ctwtnaaa o f tha ftaaca I 
adttae, whteh la area la  tba
te-.

PCa. FfeOtp S d ac. aah af ifr .
Hrm . J f m r j  SMaa. with tha Bted 
H haonM  OtafBaa. laft tar thrae 

raata ABtjfia Gcraiaair Mmmtmy.

II

?ŜB waa haem ta 1 
Kaaaaiah a f

' a t '

Q.-;r!»r "
:-r  V/ irt i .' « « '
r.' a ' f jOl t - i  ';ff tx. *• 
K«'7- preftx' . ad Ve ;

ed

   - i - .  V»rr.» t .
'» 0. r ' ea» » a 
»• ' X̂/. ft J .r 'X/'- 
fl v/red *'r . ' iT 
• .' .d V.e ftrb* r«i-
T^r ' r.*k *r.d a.:

K* ' . h f .   . *.'.e/̂  
»r.’ .'̂  >ea M -̂*’ f 
.:.g» /. ara d '.' ft * e j 

',f ’.V. ' :‘ ft p,'.’ e^r* 
'•V Ix/Tg ft."'' r, 

b’je.r.eiuv.a'. d'- 
f'/rrr.er ' : ‘ v offi- a 
K ft *ft ft g   a ' " ' ' 
rev Pft /re Kn’ ^ef
ft . ft . . .  a

A ft .ft'ft.' .r.g 
H.ft’ o '. '.S i'hr.ft   
rrierr.herxi' ;p 
g'«e| .r.'i, f(jV. * ‘I A ’ 

I.ft ft* .St ft y A A a 
f ' .r».he.; • '.a  ̂ i* , a '.i

dlr.gft ’ .'e ftrf
’•ft*;'.'* t 'e  fleft* 

e'/d-for.'ed d;'* 
ft • " g ft*',-re 

 '.id ft * ft • ' " r ft' I

Mft h*

»*ftga

on the p)v>tof r«pKer while vimt- 
The Jilt Jr r>.e (m4.c kgroun^f 

r.df during the d* vi yihen Wymtl

T.ege ‘ hit netted IA25 Sor the 
ft/, up fur.'l f or p*:nt. repAiri

• rd  ft ge*“a-ft r anr - i p  StiO'^lftorf
• ft.ft.e rr ft  - >.ier/.,rr *• a.', ir. -

‘ e </'/ia.;e: t'/ tr.e pj»/?.r ('(J-ti
*.VOtftAr.dft o '

.aa; . -a a â
• ' t » r  g, v,f ,̂ lhara 1ft

d V . a.' . r^n.- -a j,*  ̂ ’ -a
••, ',r -. .* • ' • d e ' d ; * ; • e

l*ririr»-»» la k e *  J<*|i

H*’.' Ari-'.iff, .S/. ad i(t. P-.: aâ
B..'g.r*ft .. r.o -Aft" graduft’ a t .n
J.* a frOT, 'Me SAa'J.̂n ̂’aa'.̂̂l J p_. 
ft*,*i*a .,f rivrr.r.ftav « apr-f a ! a o - •.ea- If. .raa r.ftft fft/tan ft )oh ft* Jin

'•ft*.'j'*of ft* *f,a Brornii
pr.vft'a flf in .**! 'f kholrxi.

A pvhBe healing a f tike Plaa 
] end Zoning OecMtiahiMi nrlB he

at • Xctoclt. tlOa ban been 
: cniied to d^hmas the paahIhUHy jef 
eniarglag the aixa a f baiUlng iat 
arid hiraae nae r e ^ r e ie w u .

WaOr otieer pbnaaa a f the aah- 
:rg -viU prabnbfy ba tniMai ag 
t.'-jorUr. thert la fw  feoerWaa mafla 

: for that at tMa thaa.
Membcra o f  the cooahftatioB are: 

Edvard Cartaoh. vhaim aa; Har- 
r /  T, ChalaierA aecratary; Irriag 
Lohr Harver B. Collina ami 
P..M«n Andrevn. The men ate*.

- :u*. ,t.gh: at Oirtaon'a haute to 
proeediiie*
Oah rach Ttteitlat 

Edvard HacDoogall. Cifb Soout- 
7_«r;er. haa annoonced a |hck 
r : ^ ’.:r ,g to be held in Teoaiaao 

Krjday mgtat et 7 30. Aatcrf- 
r* - Foikiora ia the tbeoif o t  tUa 
fr.oT.tn » activity.

VoBOg o o r  T e laaci 
Bjrtoa •tarkej'. Ifra. C. {Leonard 

I Rot>;naon aad Hra. Regthaid Xeade 
' reirM  an a nominating

to »*;»ft a aUte of of- 
to !>• pr.sw .ed for election 

i- : •» anr.-a; n t f ’ J i g  of the 
Y o .'if  Rep, r.,., a,T f't-jb early In 
tar. ,4f.- l(r» Carl ftoaiine. preai- , 
>r- M,d aryl :a*t»Ilatjon !

a p/.;-: ,,r;< auppcT. 
f haiiukah tihaerw am  

' ,,r.j(r»sra':on Ag-ida’.n Arhim of 
' ^r,»i'r,‘; ’ Hi : Hynagogiie vlll 
nr>! a flhamjka.'i party Sunday 

.r  n- a- 7 30 ;n Ihe synagogue. 
At this tirr.e there will be the 
light,r,g of f.rsl randle of an 

fes*:vs; Ma ,r.r- Alexander, 
Her jam.n Boshrik and l»->u.s Gold- 
s'ei'i are in fhsrge of arrange- 
n.enls

f.ffirers for the coming year

fty I feu r t a l  Hnaiifut Mrm.
BMh fa tha-fbeaMT 
a f HarttefL 

Hr. aad Mra. lA T a a h *  H. WB-i 
 aaae o f  OoOfaM Rd. era «a«atiao-| 
b « . i a  nertda. Thar te  bar
beck htCara ChiiaCiiiea. WlBiahM ta 
the tawB'a lepreeaetadiw te  the 
Ganenu aaetwibly.

TMHa
eaivnipaMla

Ladies at Church ! 
(Hold Yule Parly j

H  tba AawnaptioB b e w ',  
their n m th lp  meatieg ]dandar!| 
ta the etatreh baO. and foOeaead it- 
w t t  tba aanaal O vtataug party.;i 
Mra. R am d  F. Walt Jr., laaaidiiii H 
eendneted the ImataeM acMtaL ’ 

Hr*. Jamee Horvath Jr., whol 
a e t a  charge of the Chttatowa 

prognm . preaeated to aedt ana of 
o»er 109 membera preaeat a awn- 
berad ticket. Aa U i^  foond itaata: 
in a circle complefelv auriuuntfing: 
the apacloui hall, they placed their | 
decorated package* on the floor a t ' 
their feet. A* the number* were 
called by .Mr*. Horvath, they aroee 
took their gift and placed it fn 
front of anyone they cho*e and re-
moved the gift they found 

Sandwirhe*. cake and coffee were . 
*erved by the ho*te** committee.

Wood Rbor Howors
Make Voar Osra Corsage* 

In«tructioa Booklet*

HOBBY SHOPPE
40S CENTER ST.— Mi t - 7 t «

SUPER VALUES
FOR THE BEST IN

HOLinAY GIFTS
FIREPLACE ENSEMBLES

Solid BroM with Curtoin Scroom

$29.88
nrdighftrt

S4.75
Witch Brooini 

$2.25

5 PioCM

Wood Bosfcftts
$ 5 .9 8

T H E  ID E A L G IF T-R E V E R E W A R E
Sov* up to 2 5% ot our solo pricos

ft”  Covered Skillel .1 (ji. Covered
nr t r.v Pun Snure I’ an

UfK. $7.7.<i. 
NOW *619 Reg. $H..')0. 

NOW *6.88

HEAVV DUTY
and

FAST
J u i l  Ml*, ioef io h a n d l e  mil 

I your iow lnp |obi

Ru gg e d e nough to cut V, ’  
sl eel b o n ,  Ihi i n ew- St a nl ey 
H 7 5  H e a vy Du ty So b i # Sow 
o l i o  wi l l cut i c f o l l i  on d inlrj . 
co t # p a i i e rm in w o o d ,  com* 
p o i i t i on b o a rd on d v e n e t r t .

Th is ig fK« So br* Sow 
fbof cvfg r igh t  up 
f o  fho w a l t l  ^  M  ^$ 5 4 *5 0

Incltidoi 5 loloctod t^doi

$4.98
$5.69

EASY STEERINO

FLEXIBLE
SLEDS

A t LowoDt Pricoft
44" . . . . . . . . .  $6.25
48" ................ $6.89

Coniplele With H.l). Tow Hope

Gi f t Suggest ions
B AROMETERS 
TH E R M O M ETE R S 
A LTIM E TE R S 
A U T O  COMPASSES 
POWER TO O LS 
K IT C H E N  C U TL E R Y 
ELE CTR IC CLO C K S 
ELE C TR IC L A N T E R N S

. FOR THE MRD LOVERS
FEEDERS.......... $1:25 up
SUET RACKS . . .  $1.00 up 

WILD RIRD FOOD 
59c 5 lb. bog

Ligh tw e igh t A eropla n e

LUGGAGE
By C R O W N and B O R E TZ

LADIES* OVERNITERS ..................   $14.99
LADIES' TRAIN C A S E S ..............................$14.99
MEN'S TOP GRAIN COMPANIONS . . . .  $29.95
MEN'S TO P GRAIN 2 .SUITERS ..................$39.50

CHEC K OUR NEW LO W PRICES

" a. . V ̂ ...o W ^
E Z 3 j.;- 4 'i i f

Our Finest Grdd e T o p  Gra in

SHOE SKATES
U D IE S ' W HITE F IG U R E .................    $11.4?
MEN'S TW O .TO N E HOCK EY ...............  $11.95
MEN'S SLACK H G U R E ..............................$13.50^

B« Mr* to chock our 
quality ond prico thon comport.

A N EXTRA SPECIAL GIFT 
FOR THE HUNTER or SKIPPER

B IN O C ULA R S
SEE us FOR THE FINEST

E I S H  H A R D W A R E C ( L
TH B F IN E ST IN  Q U A L IT Y  G IF T W ARE F O R E Y E R Y O N E "

F A I R W A Y

I .

„  JlO W  CAN YOU BEAT TH ESE BARSAINSI

CHMSIMAS— 9FOOT

BEADED CHAIN
a E CTW e

Single CANDLE
R T O A T O F A S a L O U T

SILLY PUTTY R eg .
1.00

ICICLES
8 U G H T

Tre e -LH e SET R eg .
1 .2 9

• o x  O F 12— OVER 1 >/2" DIAMETER

ORNAMENTS
BALLPOINT

Waterman Pens R eg.
1.00

USE YOUR

AT FAIRW AY

DOUBLE STAMPS
t h u r s d a y - f r i d a y - s a t u r d a y

PLUS MORE BARGAINS
C A N O F

“Scotch Tape Y f  R eg. 
59c

C A N D L E S . * 1 . . 2 f a r 1 3
BOX O F 12— DCCORATED LARGE

ORNAMENTS 7 % 4 4 ‘
BO X O F  50

XMAS CAROS ."”' > 6 6 *
CORSAGES 29e^ D fCORATEO

FINE CONES 29c-59c
CHMSTM A$

HANKIES 2Sc49e
O BCORATID

CAKE TINS 25C-68C
CHRISTMAS

FLOWERS lOe
LARGE C A N

BOLD SPRAY 89c
REG. 1.69 JUMBO FLASTIC 1

GARMENT BAG Dc
REGULAR 1.00

GIFT WRAP He
DOUBLE STAMPS THURS, FRI., SAT.

.-s

971 M AIN STREEf

WORLD
e m n

STAAAPS 

Ml M t l E
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la in h  H o ^ ir d  o n  P l a n s  
F o r  T u x b u i^ y ’ s M o b ile £ io m e s

About SO'peopIe attended a pubvOi 
Uo bearing of the Zoning^ Board' 
o t  Appeala la«t night most of 
them to voice diaapproval of a 
raqueat by Erwin Tiixhury for a 
w »e  change that would permit 
him, to eatabllah a "Mobilehome’' 
park on Rt. 83.

After the public hearing, 'the 
ZBA went into executive aeaaion, 
but did not arrive at a decialon. 
They have 60 day* in which to 
make a declaion. 
vTuxbury who also own* and op- 

arates the Vernon Trailer Court 
In Vernon, la seeking a change 
in zoning of hie land from rural 
reiidentlal to commercial.

He bought the land, 36 acres, a 
year ago after conaulting with 
leigal couniel who agreed that the 
zoning regulatifme . in exittence 
then would permit the development 
of a ‘ ‘Mobilehome park”' on the 
land. « '

A t t y . Timothy O'Neil Fanning, 
repreaentlng Tuxbury at laat 
night'a hearing, lald that 23 days 
after Tuxbury bought the land 
with the -Intention of building a 
"Mobilehome” park the zoning 
board and the town's attorney 
made what they call a "clarlflca- 
tion" of the zoning ordinances.

It is on the basis of this clarifica-
tion that Tuxbury has been re-
fused permission to develop this 
land as he intended.

Tuxbury explained to those as- 
aembled at last night's hearing 
that he "bought the land on Rt.
83 because it was isolated.” He 
 aid he realized and agreed with 
the general consensus of opinion 
that a “Mobilehome'' park should 
not be set up in close proximity 
with either homes or business 
establishments

He said that long range plana 
call for an eventual poasiW  total 
capacity of 168 or 169 mobilehomes 
on larger than average )oU of 
3,500 to 4,000 square feet each. He 
said that he, “ plans to put ho more 
then 50 trailers on the property 
the first year and that further ex-
pansion within the 36 acres would 
be gradual over an extended pe-
riod of time,"

A number of persona who own 
property in the general vicinity of 
the proposed park claimed that es-
tablishment of the nark would de-
crease the Value of their proper-
ties. Others claimed they had built 
homes in the area with the under: 
standing that it would remain rur-
al residential. They would not have 
built there, they claimed, had they 
known it would become a commer-
cial zone.

The greatest amount of diacus- 
alon occurred when a property 
owner asked Tuxbury what the 
average number of children living 
in mobilehomes was and what ef-
fect this would have on the town's 
education expenses in proportion 
to the amount of taxes collected 
from such a development.

Tuxbury said that while taxes 
from such a development might 
nol cover the full expense of ed-
ucating children coming from it, 
very few residential properUes did. 
He said that property owneV-s with-
out children will always have to 
pay something In taxes to support 
a town's educational .system. He 
went on to say that the average 
tax bill per trailer in his Vernon 
park ran about $100 per year and 
that he himself paid $500 per year 
on.land that once was charged only 
$100 as pasturage.

He said the average number of 
children per mobilehome in the 
 tate of Connecticut is one for

'every three. He pointed out that 
the type of mobilehome familiea 
that would be living In hla Elling-
ton development would not be apt 
to want to live under the crowd'- 
ed condition caused by more than 
a rqsaonable number, of children 
per mobilehome. He said that It 
haa been his'experience in Vernon 
that a family which becomes over-
crowded in a mobilehome will be-
gin thinking of building a house. 
He Said a number of past residents 
o,f the Vernon park are how home-
owners in the town of Vernon.

Another question raised on the 
subject of taxes was one asking 
just how trailers are assesaeo.

Tuxbury said that trailers were 
taxed under a system similar to 
automobiles with the distinction 
that they did not tend to depreci-
ate as rapidly after the first year. 
He gave as an example a mobile- 
home costing $8,000 when new. He 
said that the average depreciation 
on auch a mobilehome was $2,000 
In the first year and $300 each 
year thereafter. He aaid the large 
depreciation In the first year was 
due mainly to the furniture and 
fixtures with which they come 
furniture, whether in a mobile- 
equipped. He pointed out that any 
home or a house depreciates In 
value very rapidly.

Near tlie cloae 'of the hearing a 
property owner asked for a show 
of hands designating the. feeling of 
the assembled landowners on the 
zone change. The results of the 
show of hands was 30 against any 
change and pne for it. Tuxbury 
raised his hand in favor of it.

Richard Dunn. Rockville real 
estate agent involved in the sale 
who is a resident of Ellington, said 
he thought it unfair of the town to 
change the zoning ordinances after 
Tuxbury had bought the property. 
At this point town counsel, Atty. 
Robert King, said that there was 
no change in the ordinance but 
only a clarification of the existing 
one.

Fanning went on to say tliat 
whether the zoning ordinances had 
been changed or just clarified 
there was a conflict within the rode 
as It now read. He referred to 
the' trailer ordinances referred to 
In section 2, ltem4d of the Town 
of Ellington zoning ordinance. The 
trailer ordtnanpe says: “ No trailer 
or trailer damp shall be pemiltted 
In any residence, business or in- 
dusU-lal zone if any part of the 
premises intended for use Ws part 
of such camp is within 100 yards 
of any residence, church, school 
or public library."

Fanning aaid he interpreted this 
as meaning that a mobilehome 
park could be placed In any of 
these zones if It was further then 
100 yards from any of the desig-
nated buildings. He said this was in 
direct conflict with other portions 
of the zoning ordinances.

Atty. King said after the meet-
ing that he did not feel this argu-
ment was valid a* any ordinance 
conflicting with a previoua. ‘ or-
dinance over rules the previous 
one.

Atty. Fanning also told of a 
park developer in Lebanon who 
had gotten around the zoning 
question by selling rather then 
renting lota. He said the occupants 
would sell the lots back to the 
developer when they wanted to 
live elsewhere.

Fanning pointed out that while 
Tuxbury had no intention of doing 
this he did not think that there 
was any way of preventing It if he 
should decide to do so.

PAGE SE vfeN TI^

Ta k e  the 
W h e e l - 

Get 0 1$t Clas$ Deoil
IMD>1IST Ota ef ̂  Saf^Tettwl 
Tiedeftes e«4 yeel be

'SrlHIICK
Special Riviera 0 4 1 J E
hardtop. o A lR w

'56 0LDSM0BH.E
Super 88 Holiday

S70LD8M 0BILE
Fiesta Sta'tloa ROCIkC
Wagon. Ra Do D

*56 FORD
Fairlaae O f  AUK
Cienverttble. o l W D

’56 OLDSMOBILE
i \ m

’57FONTIAG
$2295-Starehlef J>,Door 

hardtop.

'56 MERCURY
4-dnor hardtop ClftAE
 edan. #1493

'55 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88 HoUday €1SftK
coupe. 91499

’56 OLDSMOBILE
88 S-door| * $995
*53 OLDSMOBILE 
a^r.“ : $765
’51BUI0K

$195Special
t-Door.

CfJeanBoSMRUf fbn s a A s t yA
V  CNOINI /  IKAKiS /  YWtS 
/  STKItlHO /  aiCTRICAl SVSTIM

J .

. Grem Stamps Giiieti On All Gas, Grease 
' and Oil Purchases O f Serrire Accounts

M AKT OTHER MAKES an# MODELS TO CHOOSE FKON

Motors
*SalUag aad ServletM Xew OMamnWIm fer Over El \ m n f -  

� MX We s t  CBNTVB SnOSET .
an ft-mi-ftMTO KyiPfiNos

RA T DWTER—Vsed (tar Maaaftar

H a r r i d g e  Q u i t s  
P r e s id e u c y  o f
A m e r i c a n  L o o p

(OoBtliiiied .from Pag* One)

League club owners who only two 
year* ago tor* up hla old contract 
and gave him a new 10-year pact 
at an estimated $50,000 a year.

Harridge told a reporter he had 
been considering retiring since the 
league owners renewed hla con-
tract. -

“ I am retiring because t want to 
give the American League the op-
portunity of bringing In a young-
er man to handle the serious 
problems confronting the league 
and baseball,” he said.

“ I felt that I should retire while 
my health was still good. This is 
all voluntary, No one forced me to 
do It. When you reach my age, the 
problems appear more serious and 
more .difficult to handle. The own-
ers are entitled to bring in a new 
and younger man with more youtli 
and vitality."

Harridge added that he had no 
idea who his successor would be 
and he had no Inlentlon of making 
any sugge.stions.

“That is entirel.v up to the club 
owners," he said. “ I don't want to 
Influence them in any wa.v."

Tom Yawkey, owner of the Red 
Sox and the league's vice pres-
ident, said it might lake a while 
before a .successor to Harridge is 
named.

"This surprised all of us," 
Yawkey aaid. "We had no idea 
that Mr. Harridge planned to re-
tire, Naturally we will discuss his 
siicoe.ssor at the meetings today 
and poasibly appoint a committee 
to screen various candidates. There 
are a lot of details to be worked 
out.”

Asked whether he would rec- 
commend Cronin, former star 
shortstop whom he purchased from 
the Washington Senators for a 
quarter of a million dollars 2,5 
years ago, Yawkey said: “ I can't 
say right now. I once jokingly 
asked him whether he would like

to be piresident of tha American 
Laa'gtrt but I never did get hla 
answer. I think h e ‘would make a 
good one though, as would severai 
other people."

Others n)entioned in speeutation 
besides Cronin were Biu DbVtRtt, 
currently administrator of (he 
major league's $500,000. fund, 
George Weiss, general manager of 
the New York Yankees, and Earl 
HUllgan, assistant to Harridge.

Harridge'a 27-year term was the 
longest any of the three men who 
presided over the American 
League since its Inception in 1003. 
Johnson, the first president,, re-
tired on Nov. 1, 1027, after 25 
years.' Barnard, who succeeded 
him, served until March, 1031. 
Harridge took over two months 
later.  

Legion District
Honors 3 Here

American Legion Auxiliary 
members at their meeting last eve-
ning voted a donation ' to the 
Christmas program of M a r i a n  
Hall of the House ot the Good 
Shephard, Hartford, and to the 
local branch of Children's Ser-
vices.

At a recent special recognition 
ceremony at Rocky Hill Veterans’ 
Hospital, Mrs. Wilber Little. Mrs. 
Eugene Freeman and Mrs. Vic-
tor Zableskas of the local unit 
were awarded recognition Mrtifi- 
cates for volunteer services during 
the past year, Mrs. Freeman and 
Mrs. Zableskas each received a .10- 
hour pin from the American Le-
gion Auxiliary Department for 
volunteer hospital service.

Mrs, L i t t l e .  rehabilitation 
chairman, reported taking 318 
records and 25 puzzles to Rocky 
Hill Veteran.. Hospital. She also 
purchased 64 gifts to be donated 
bv the unit to the Christmas shops 
at the three veteran hospitals — 
West HiiA’en, Rocky Hill and New-
ington.

A  Christmas parly followed, 
with games, singing and a grab 
bag. Mrs. Eugene Freeman was 
chairman of the committee of past 
presidents which served refresh-
ments.

Sadlak Offered Post 
With Executive Branch

Rock .e grasaRap. Aatonl N. Sadlak of 
villa has been offered a $30,000-a- 
year post with the executive de-
partment o f ’ the Elsenhower ad-
ministration.

Sadlak, who was defeated laat 
month for a aeventh straight term 
as congressman at targe, con-
firmed the offer yesterday hut de-
c lin e  to discuss it further.

H e did say, however, that he Was 
offared the post when he was In 
Washington a week ago. Sadlak 
..aid the job might Involve some 
traveling and that he may have, 
to set up residence In or near the 
nation's capitol. He said he pre-
fers to keep his home In Rock-
ville since he has had a residence 
In that city all his life even while 
serving aa a congressman.

Commenting on the job, Sadlak 
.aid "It came like a bombahell. It 
was a rather flattering offer."

He said he haa until Jan. 7 to 
think it over and does not expect 
to make a decision before Christ-
mas.

' Sadlak needs about 18 months 
of additional federal service to
qualify for a government pension 
that would give him benefits at 
the end of that period. Otherwise, 
if he doe. not have additional fed-
eral service, hi. pension will not 
start until he 1. 68 years old. 
Sadlak i. ,1(V.

Sadlak seri’ed 12 years in Con-

and bafor* that waa axacu- 
Uv* lecratAry to former U.S. Rap. 
Bolaslaim Monkiewlca of Naw 
Britain. He alao haa military aerv- 
Icd on hla penaion record.

C o u r t  C a s e s
Two men charged ivith Intoxica-

tion were aentenced In a special 
session of court this morning, 

Richard Shea, S3, who Uvea at 
the Sheridan apartments, waa aen-
tenced to SO days in jail by Judge 
Wesley <3. Gryk.

George J. Findlay, 84, o f 231 N. 
Main St., waa given a $10 fine. 
Judge Oryk said he did not Impoae 
a jail term because Findlay had 
maintained a record of g o ^  be-
havior for nearly two years.

Some scientists believe that car-
bon dioxide released by burning 
of cofi and oil la helping to make 
the world warmer.

G a s s y ?
3 Timas Foster Relief 

e.tiui** iM.isttn tun srn* im-sat
taSl.ti SHtr.lli* S tism n siscS .tsaMi 
 cisitr Is in  niiMh o mi  
Slltitln t.ll.ti. atl ini-«at tu.y l*r
tk* f.it.it k.iws (tlltf. SM at Srsuliti. 
Ins Hit.l I* Slu-iat, •rtsi.ksriTN. T.
t*r Ilk.rU tr*. i*si|lt.

Jarman Slippers the 
p i r r  you know he will 
U i r  I appreciate . . .

y e w i a wiwi a iita im Ky Kim m itm KHiisKeKoigKSKsm iitaaiH

** . -  Tilt-tup! lyeg lounger ad-
jiint. easily. Turn, any rhalr 
into a comfnrfablr lounge, 

Here's now comfort for 
eveiy member of the fam-
ily. The secret is In the 
exclusive tilt-tup cushion 
that adjusts to any desir-
ed angle, elevates and 
supports the legs. Cover-
ed with washable vin.vl 
lilastlc. Choice of green, 
red, gray or brown. Ae- 

. cented with 
brass legs.

OTHER MODELS FROM X.98 to 17.50

GIFTS FOB THtt: HOME ARE I.ASTING 
AND LONG REMEMBEIfED . . .!

(71 nrr^nt  
rown. Ae- a

9 .9 8  !

H O W A R D 'S SLEEP C E N TE R
SSXrSM MAIN 8T„ "A T  THE CENTER”-—M l X-8885

REPUBLIC . . FINE BOD.ERS, FURNACES 
and CONVERSION BURNERS

THIS CROWN INSHJNIA 
IS VOUR ASSURA.VCE OF 

FINK WORKMANSHIP

WE FEATURE qUALITV 
LINES OF HEATING 

EQUIP5IENT SUCH AS 
H. B. SMITH,

. REPUBLIC and 
AMERICAN STAj^PARD-

THE r o y a l t y
He a t i n g  c o .
8S OAK STREET 
TEL. MI 8-0825 

"Quality Speaks For Itseir’

"REPUBLIC GAS IS THRIFTY, 
EVERY YICAR YpU’LL SAVE $FIFTY$

 ̂ ALL SIZES and WIDTHS

• MOCCASIN STTLES • SHEARLING LINED

• CREPE SOLES •SCLFFS« ROMEO STYLES

• CORDUROYS • GLOVE I.EATHERS

K4KNHIC I

Snlutinn To Your Christmas Gift Problem:

GIVE HIM A JARMAN GIFT C B RIW C ATE
4

with miniature shoe and box. It's aa wuiy as that! 
Some styles and Moc-Abouts from (6.99.

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE REGAL PANTS
BECAUSE PANTS ARE ALWAYS A ROOD tilFT  

BECAUSE YOU CAN HAVE THEM ALTERED AFTER CHRISTMAS 

W INTER-W EIBHT WOOL F U N N a S
HARD n m S H  VOSH-N-W EAR 

OABAROINES
Plain or Pleate^ Fronts. Slaes SR to 4t.

2  for ^ 1 5
isranim newiW NiwiiaM iwwiiM iM i

W INTER-W EIOHT F U N N E LS  
OABARDINES aai SHARKSKINS

2  for
W ASNABU WOOL aai pRLON PANTS

•n Mn

REGAL PANTS
ALTERED FREE

A t  Th e Tim e O f  Th e Sale 
O r A nyt im e  You S ay!

190% W UOL F U N N E L  S U C K S  f
I

Ivy I^cagac or regular styl(iw. All popular solid ^ 

•hadw and the new Ivy League atripea.

$ 9.95

O P E N
E V E R Y D A Y

THURSDAY and
NU o a y

UNTIL 
9 P.M.

V S ' '

2 2 1 '  » t w

FREE P A R K IN G  IN  R E A R - J U S T  A  S T E F  F R OM R E G A L

F om oM s 
" B OTA NY 500 

$LACk $
THE I.AST WORD IN 

QUALITY' and STYUNO

$ 17.95

A-,.

4

4
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H e r r o n

Democrats Plan ¥

Victory' Dinner 
Saturday Night

A  victory dinner-dance will be 
flven  by the Hebron DemocreUc 
Town Committee at the Glleed 
Community Hell, Saturday at 6:30 
p.m.

A turkey dlnritr will be scr\’ed 
followed by dancing « t  fl p.m Mrs. 
Esther Frankel and Richard Keefe 
newly elected rcprcsentaiive to the 
General .\5pcmbly will, be fenlured 
Bpeakerf.

Congregational ( hiircli News
Both the Hebron and Gilead Con-

gregational ('Titirrhc.'  ̂ will have a 
combined nieetm;.; Dc' 9 a! the 
Gilead Church, Miss Kdith W.dker, 
pue.si speaker will ^ne a talk on , 
“Chnslma.s in Oiur- h and Home."

r»e«-. H will be <«k.ser\ed as 
“%Vhiie Gift SimdaN in liofh 
chun hes. .Sunday si-hool clasfies 
w'ill be In charge of ruiTniiiL: serv-' 
ic.e'' in each, 'rhe Gilead Smidav 
school will have a Bihie t‘X)nbjtion 
In lonnection with their »cr\Ke

Gifts from the two chun hes will 
go to aliutins. Books, t o y s ,  
rloUiing. pHincs. candy and toilet 
artnles will go to Mansfield

T ie  CYadle Roll of the Hebron 
Chur' h Is being revised by Nancy 
Ra \'p. fllnriB Bell and Hally Cheney. 
Tliry wcdiM Hclconie the coopera-
tion nf ...iithcjn having children up 
to four '.cai.. of age.

Tlic l ’ili;iiiu l'>llovahip would 
appro jaic rrr rl\'ing fiirtlici- orriera 
for r'hristMinr. rierorntrona

Knniii'. Might at the Hebron 
C h u r  u : . s. heflulnl for Friday at 
0 p 111 III the ch u rch . TTie program 
haa hern planned around the ad-
vent aca.ion.

C.hcad Congregallonal Cliurch 
haa IP' pivcil $;!.616 In church 
plc'lgca lo riate and la In light of 
meeting Its hiidgel

SI. I>lt*r'a Church Nolaa
The Young People's Fellowihip 

of Rt Peter'i Episcopal Church 
have donated a hl-fl phonograph to 
the pariah to be uaed In Phelpt 
hall.

The adult dlacusilon group will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. D. Benton 
Crittenden

The Order of Fleur de Lia will 
.meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at 
Phelpa Hall.

A group wlU Isava from Phalpi 
Hall at 1:46 p.m. tomorrow for a 
basketball game at the YMCA.

Rquare Dance
The Ball and Chain Club of 8t. 

Petera Church will give a aquart 
dance at Phelps Hall Saturday 
evening Herb Mercler will be the 
caller lieaaert Will be served. Ad- 
mlaalon Is .10 cents per person. 
Those planning to attend ere 
asked to notify Priscilla Baxter.

New 4-II nub
The Ki 'P: Club, kiillling, cro-

cheting aiul embroidering. will 
meet ai the home of Mrs. Frede-
rick .Sanford Wednesday after-
noon,. after school.

Officers elected at the first 
meeting are: Penny Belden. sen-
ior preaiileni. .lanice Porter. Jun-
ior pre.Ideiil; Beverlv Mills, senior 
secrclnrv. Bct.'iy P’oole, Junior sec-
retary, Owen Kills. lepniler,

Marchesicr Evening Herald He-
bron correaiHindont Miss Huaan 
Pendleton, telephone At'ademy 
8-64M.

Tax Cut Dim, 
Dodd (Jaiiii8

Waahington. Dec. 3 Senator- 
elect Thomas J. Dodd (D-Conn) 
aaya he sees tittle likelihood of a 
tax reduction In the Democratlc- 
cotilnilled 80th Congress which 
convenes In January.

The fil-year-old former House 
member Inid a news conference 
yealerilny Ihal everyliody wants a 
ta.\ lilt hnl ' il would be deceptive 
to expeit oun In the next Con-
gress:"

Ho said he will back the effort 
to revise Senate rules that have 
allowed filibusters In the past, hut 
he has not decided Just which 
changes he will support.

I'oild, a former memher of the 
House I'orelgn Affairs,Committee, 
said he la Interested In a similar 
Sriiale committee assignment. He 
said more stress should be placed 
on eromnulo rather than military 
aid.

Holiday Bazaar in Vernon
Examining Chriatmaa g ift  Items to be offered for aale at the Holiday Bazaar of First Congregational 

o f  Vernon Saturday are Mrs. Patricia Maharan, Mrs. Dorothy Magnuson, Mrs. Qrace May-Church
nard and Mrs. Alyce LIsk. Ths Bazaar will feature a tea 
performances o f the Pom Pom Petite Theater,

room, a chicken ahortcake supper and

Fernon

Ca t h o l ic  Women 
T o  Meet T o n ig h t

An open meeting of Rockville 
District Council of Catholic Wom-
en will be held tonight at 8 o'clock 
In Sacred Heart Church hall In 
Vernon.

The Rev. Kenneth Macdonald, di-
rector of St. John'e Home for 
Boys In Deep River and chaplain 
St the State Farm for Women In 
Nlantlc, will be guest speaker. 
Women of Sacred Heart Church 
will be hosteises.

B us Driverf i Set 
F o r  Co n t ra c t  Vo le

Hartford, Dec. 8 (AI- Home 1,160 
Connecticut Co. bus drivsrs In s^v- 
en cities will vote Friday on a 
new contract offered by the com-
pany.

A  majority of the AFI.,-CIO Bui 
D riven ' Union Joint negotiating 
board will recommend acceptance 
of the offer, hut strong opposition 
has developed among the union of- 
flrlals.

Tlie drivers and mechanics will 
vote on the offer In Hartford, New 
Haven, Norwich, New Ixindon, 
Middletown, Meriden and Stam-
ford.

Thomas Kelly, chairman of the 
union's hoanl. said .yeaterdny the 
hoard's vole was split six lo four In 
favor of recommending Ihe pro- 
poaal

A union leaflet said the offer Is 
for a '2-,vear contract providing no 
wage Increase the first year and a

five cents an hour pay boost next 
year, a 4-week vacation after 26 
years service, and Increaoed In- 
itirance, health, accident and sick- 
ness benefits.

TTie major objection to the o f-
fer by the four negotiators la the 
elimination of an arbitration clauie 
whlcb has been part of the con-
tract with the company for more 
than 32 years.

Extended Forecast
Temperatures In Connecticut In 

the next five days, Thursday 
through Monday, will average near 
or a little above normal. A t this 
time normal high and low temper-
atures for Bridgeport are 48 and 
28, for New Haven 48 and 26, and 
for Hartford they are 41 and 21 
with a normal mean temperature 
of 31
, Colder late Friday, and Saturday, 
warmer .Sunday, colder Monday.

Preelpltatlon will average an 
Inch nr more melted, occurring 
late Tburaday and some on Friday, 
and again about Sunday.

R ib ic o f f  AnHailed 
O n Jo b Prc jgram

Hartford, Dec. 3 iff)— One of the 
few Republican state Senatora to 
survive the Democratic aweop 
Nov. 4 says Oov. Abraham Rlbl- 
coff's unemployment program la a 
"phoney."

Sen. Peter UarlanI o f New Don- 
don told a OOP luncheon group 
yeatarday;

" I  think it can. safely be said 
that not ona single dollar that 
ws made available to (Ribicoff) 
haa been used to create one Job."

He added "No, Abe wasn't out 
to halp our non-worklng people: 
he was out buying votes"

MarlanI, who will be assistant 
minority leader In the 1060 sea- 
■lon, said that the Republican 
state party must slop Its Internal 
squabbles and re-unlle

A hamburger by any other name 
coata more. Brooka-Scanlon Pin# 
Echoes

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our office Is open Thureday evening! from 7 to B o'clock for 
your convenience. It you prefer, we will have one of our capable 
regletered repreaenUHves call on yon, at your convenience, to 
asslat you. Whether your problem Involves one thonaand or a 
million dollars, wa have the facilities to render yon complete 
service.

S h e a r s o n , H a m m i l l  s  C o .
A^wbtft Hsm tfk  iM̂ hongm

913 Main StraM. Monchastor • MHchall 3-1571

n t e i H
M A N C H K .S T K H — I

glMHWDMMtlMKMlA F SK  PASKINO UfMWMkWkMMHilMI
»  ITT-------------------------------------- -----  DISTINCTIVE

MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR |
<— K A S T  H A R T F O K I )— W E S T  H A R T F O R D

Christmas Headquarters For

MEN’S -I BOYS' WEAR
NATIONALLY ADVERTIMD IRANOS

AT POPULAR PRICES
SHOP E A K I.r  FOR BEST BBLEOTION

ALL ITEMS 04FT I0XED
•t .

O IPT  C B R 'n ririA TK B  a CHAItOE AOfX)UNTS a l-A YA W A Y

Liberal BxchaiHl* P«liey Aftwr Chrittmai

OPEN THURS.-PRI. TILL 9 P.M.

MAX MILLER SAYS:^  
WE CARRY

a C H ANEL NO. 6 
a W H ITE  SHOULDERS 
a FABERGE 
a APKROE 
a MV 8IN
a CHRI8TIAN  DIOR 
a NIIOCKING

sod all other leading brands of 
ooaniBacs.

M ILLER
PH A R M A CY

tM O B K E N  WD. 
PHONE l a  B-41B4

A  tr. ■, East Ofllea Bub-JBtattea 
W TttophaM bUb may ba

Pkld ban.

.m.-

BE A TWO-GAfl FAMILY- ON A ONE-GAR BUDGET! 
BUY NOW------- Pay at low as

DOWN

• 2-door and 4>door lodan*; cenvtrtIbiMb station wagon and von modolil
• Sarvice avarywlwra—nuts and boHs.aro Amorkan ilso.
• Up to 35 mllm to tho galloni
• Immadlot* daRvaryl ' PrvallmK'*

Browglit tayoa by two pool 
iNimM yov know-l

MOBIARTT BROTHERS
MI.315 c e n t e r  ST., MANCHISTill Ml 3.|13»a-OffN EVEMNOS

Vemain.

Parent-Teacher 
Talks Termed 

Huge Success
Vernon school officials said X/Otr 

day that - report card conferences 
program between parents and 
teachers last molith was an un-
qualified success.

Nlnetyrthree per cent of the 
1,451 parents of children In Grades 
1 through 6 In the town's three ele-
mentary schools had personal con-
ferences with teachers to discuss 
each child's report card for the 
first ■’marking period. In all. 1,400 
personal appointments were pre-
scheduled late in October and early 
In November. A  total' of 1,340 par-
ents responded on Nov. 18. 19 and 
20 for three hours each day and 
one evening.

School officials who set the plan 
up last June had not expected such 
success. The Initial plan for the 
program was discussed by the 
three elementary supervising prin-
cipals, C. A. Mattson of Maple 
Street School: Renwlck J. Lewis m 
Northeast School: and Helen Mc-
Carthy of Vernon Elementary 
School. Mattson first proposed the 
idea.

The program was discussed in 
detail during regular rheetlngi of 
the three supervising principals

•fid School Superihtendemt Rdy- 
rntmtl RAmaOeU.

lUmsdeU gav* Ui« priadpaii 
panulaaion to  go ahaad wlUi the 
pr^nram after the Vernon Board 
o f Education approved the plan.

One parent ezpresMd theee 
eentimente to tiie plan after meet- 
iflg with her child's teacher: "I go 
to P T A  meetings but beyond that 
what goes on Is something I  don’t 
know unless I  pick it up from my 
child. I t  seems right that I  ahould 
meet my child's teacher and I ’m 
very pleased that I  did."

Pay Hearing Poatpoped
Hartford, Dec. 8 (d ^ H ea r ln g  

on a temporary inJuneUon action, 
aimed to restrain State Labor 
Commissioner Regato E. RiccluU 
from enforcing.-^ new minimum 
wage of f l  an flour In the retUu- 
rant Industry, has been. continued 
to Dec. 11 by Superior Court Judge 
John C le ^  Fltkgerald. .

The betel industry is seeking to 
halt yte wage change which be- 
camo effective Dec. 1. Judge F itz-
Gerald said he was continuing the 
fa r in g  with the understanding 
t iu t  the commissioner and counsel 
for the Industry will seek to come 
to agreement. No Injunction was 
issued and the wage order o f the 
commissioner still Is In effect. It 
la stated. It raises the minimum 
from 75 cents but allows deduc-
tions up to 35 cents hourly for 
tips. The former deduction was 30 
cents.

FOR EXPERT
W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T — W H E E L  B A L A N C IN G  

R A D IA T O R  R E P A IR IN G  A N D  R E C O R IN G  
C O M P L E T E  B R A K E  S E R V IC E

S E E

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
,, 301 B R O A D  S T R E E T — M l 9-2012

Artist Supplies
aaUMBACHEB

I PASTR PAMTMG SIR As
Christmas

CnmibodMr Soft hRial Sets
Plesti aeellty, bffllleet. 
rkh, M f l pa itsU  la well- 
belH, iM rtlllsiM d  beset 
. . .  far every type cf 
pe itsl werh.

EvoryoM who onjoys 

pointing wiN onjoy o gift 

of Onnnbochor Artbt 

SupplioB.

OBUMBACHER
“Goimborough” OH Painting Set 

iNo. 310

G R U M B A C H E R  
G A IN S B O R O U G H  

O IL  C O L O R S

No. 324

12 8fflaii tubas W' x 2" in 
a wall-madt wooden box 
4V4** X 7%’’—  compiete 
with iinseed oil, turpentine, 
and 3 bruthee.

OBUMBACHER
rQmmp m i

No. 330

2 4  a k e  H  tubaa 0 4 * x 2 * ) j  
9 t  G A IN S B O R O U G H  O H . 
C O L O R S t i a 7 ‘  % l l H 'w o o d  | 
b oK w tU i l «a * ta r p e B lI iM t  1 
4W. It iu M d  o il  1 2 p d e ltp  ea p a f { 
p o ie tte i oa d  brnahea.

OBUMBACHER
PMi>mnD OIL COLOR SIT

No. 507

12 alMlVtulMa<H'’ s4 ‘) 
•fGAlNSBOROlUGH O a  
COLORSila S H 'x llM *  
%raod box wM I oo Hneiiil 
•111 1 •e.lappeetbwipeletiei 
end brnahea.

10 tlvdio hibai • ! tra-latlad O il 
Coler In y x l t *  lecqveretl herd- 
wood (batch box. Contotm oho, 
3H  01. bbitlat et Untaall oil and 
lur|>anHna, potaHa, potatta knifa 
and cvpt, and on ouartmant of 
brwthei.

Prices Heoge From $2.fSle S27.S0
a im  Bkeeoh Pas^^ SMmn, Palettes, Roletee Kohria, HIgglas

CRaieeoL Tarttlliaa Stoaiaa, Ona-kPiiSr<CM Mneehes, MekHw CXiorr Ouivas 
•aol Pads, Water oeior r  ' ~ . Char-

MedhniM.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT COl
723 MAIN ST. MANCHESTM
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RE M IN D ER
Be Sure You Select 

The Organ or Piano 

You Want For 

Christmas N ow !

The Lowrey Spinet Organ

*995ONLY S100 DOWN 
$30.30 A MONTH

Two full 44-note keyboard, 13 note pedal board, con-
trolled suataining tone on both manual and baas pedals, 
6 vibrato settings, 3 pedal volumes, exclusive Lowrey 
Glide. Percussion at no extra charge, excellent Hi-Fi 
tone quality.

The Orga-Sonic Spinet Organ
Built by Baldwin

ONLY $100 DOWN 
$43.80 A MONTH *1395

Amazing church organ tone, 13 note pedal board, 88 
notes on 2 keyboards, 14 distinct solo and ensemble 
voices, exclusive graduated contacts on keys like pipe 
organ, excbisive tone-color switch, easiest of all organs 
to learn to play.

The Wurlitzer Spaiet Piano

>575 upONLY $50 DOWN 
$19.41 A  MONTH

Inviting tone, flawless performance. These features 
combine *0 make a Wurlitzer a lasting family treaaure. 
It ’s an excellent instrument for starting your child’s 
musical education. Full 88-note keyboard. Ten-yegir fac-
tory guarantee.

-.e»

The Acrbsonic Spinet Piano
ONLY $50 DOWN  
$20.24 A  MONTH up

Let lis tlemonstrate why expert pianists and teachers ac-
claim the Acrosonic the "world’s tiiiest small piano.”  
And when you’ve .heard the amazing tone, tty the 
excluaive Baldwin "fuU4t)low" Action and see thg ex, 
qulsite styling, we kno.w the truly modest cost o f  an 
Acrosonic will delight you. Full 88-hote keyboard. Ten- 
year factory guaranty.

CHRI$milA$ STORE HOUR5
09»  Mob, and Thors. 9 to.9, Other Days 9 to 5:30

NEW I ^ A ’nONwizt ALLYN STREET 
(BRck of HotcUbmd), Hi^ord-a>ToL JA 8-«898 
P « a  PAMDtG bi Baoa PobMag Pteoa Wat Of MteO

Alcorn, Butler Explain 
Democratic Vote Sweep

(OoatlatMd from P i ^  pea )

Damoeratic Senator and only one 
Damocratle repreamtative waa de- 
faatad for reelection by a Repub-
lican.

He aaid the election "produced 
not Just a negative ‘turn the raa- 
eala out’ type of result, but a ̂ >oal- 
tiva mandate for constructive ac- 
ti«i along liberal and progreasive 
linea.”

Alcorn said unemployment and 
tha decline in buiineea activity un- 
qUeitionably provided the greatest 
handicap confronting GOP cam-
paigners. Recovery came too late 
to aid his party politically, he 
added.

Alcorn said the GOP from 1952 
through 1956 made significant 
progress among Labor union mem-
bers in destroying the “anti-labor,” 
"b ig  business. ” "W all Street" la-
bel he said the opposition had hiing 
on it during the 1930's.

But then came the rlght-to-work 
Issue in the 1958 campaign, A l-
corn said, and the "B ig  Busineas 
versus Organized Labor Image was 
revived in the mind of a great ma-
jority o f the nation's wage eam- 
oii!.”

Butler agreed that the right-to- 
work issue— anti-union shop pro- 
poaals which won in only one of 
six states last month—provided the 
final undoing of the Republicans In 
several large industrial states.

But he said Republicans suf-
fered even mord from the charge 
o f radicalism which President 
Eisenhower and Vice President 
Nixon made against the northern 
wing of his party.

Butler said the GOP ahould have 
learned one thing once and for all 
from this election— that "you can-
not win a national election by run-
ning against the hobgoblins of the 
19th Century;”

"N o  sensible voter," he said, "Is 
ever going to be convinced that 
Sam Rayburn (Texas), Lyndon 
Johnson (Texas) or any other 
Democratic leader Is a 'Socialist.' 
'hairbrained, spendthrift radical.’ 
or a 'do-gooder,' 'self-seeker or 
subversive. ’ ”

Z e l l e r  ‘ R e l i r e a ’  N o .  6

HartfoM. Dec. 3 (Ah—Retiring 
State Comptroller Fred R. Zeller 
has already started to "retire" his 
No. 6 state official license plate.

The Stonington Republican,

In Who’s Who
Selected for inclusion in the 1968- 

59 edition of Who’s Who In Amer-
ican Colleges and Universities, is 
Miss Adrienne A. Anthony, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tennyson R. 
Anthony of Peterson Rd., Vernon, 
who was one of eight seniors so 
honored this year at Eastern Ns- 
zarene College. Wollaston, Mass.

Secretary of the Senior Class 
and a member of the S t u d e n t  
Council, she is majoring in Educa-
tion, and has been active In the 
Speech Club and the Evangelistic 
Assn.

who likes to travel as incon-
spicuously as posiibte in hia state- 
owned Lincoln, decided to use the 
state official designation plate 
shortly after being nominated for 
governor last simimer.

He used this all during the cam-
paign. which lesiilted in his defeat 
by Governor Ribicoff by a record 
246,000 votes.

However, several days ago Zel-
ler decided to return to a regular 
run-of-the-mtil license plate and 
took off the No. 6 markers for the 
last time.

RO W ALSB I s p e n t  88,216
Hartford, Dec. 3 (JFi Demo-

cratic U.S. Rep.-at-Large-BIect 
Frank Kowalski of Meriden spent 
$8,216 on his campaign. This re-
port waa filed in .the Secretary of 
State's office yesterday. Contribu-
tions received totaled $8,420 and 
campaign expenses totaled $8,216, 
KowaU'ki reported.

Andover

Board of Finance 
Transfers Funds

Additional funds will ba trans- 
ferrad from tbe contingency fimd 
to two town accounts ^ e r  action 
taken by the Board o f Finance in 
rS meeting at tke firehouse Monday 
n ig 't

An additional aum o f 8300 was 
voted for tho highway, snow re- 
.ihoval and aanding account and 
84M additional for elections and 
remendums expenses.

Th^ Board'also voted to engage 
the firm  of Bums and Peterson 
os audltoiii for the coming year. 
The firm  haa agreed to make the 
audit for Uie same fee as this year, 
including the extra audit which 
will be involved due ..to the resig-
nation o f the present secretary of 
the school boud.

Mrs. Francei' Minor of Andover 
Lake will fesign from the school 
board post at the end of this month 
since she and her famti.v are mov-
ing to Manchester within a week.

The chairman of the Board of 
Fire Commissioners, J. Russell 
Thompson, appeared before the 
Board Of Finance to request an 
appropriation of $2,500 for the 
purchase of a new emergency 
truck. The Board discussed the

5HELL CRAFT 
COFFER CRAFT

Kilns— Findings— Supplies

HOBBY SHOBPE
408 CENTER ST.—Ml 8-7238

fXmrga
Vonr

Prescriptiana 
Hera

FINE FHARMACY
664 Center St.—6H 0-9814

RANGE
X V I .

lUEL OIL

g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
' ' " I 'X ' .  1 |\1

' ' 1 VN ( in 1 . 1  

TEL Ml fc lul l  9 J59S

ttUCKVlLLETK 5-3271

^  a-*wŵ  a-vwn,̂  9*ww,owa<ŵ »w-Otetea ]

ARTHUR DRUG Christmas
M2 MAIN S T .-S T . JAMES BLOCK
YOUR FRIENDLY GIFT SHOFFIN6 CENTER

UY-NW AY
PLAN

H OLIDAY
FRU ITC A K E

Delicious. Chock full 
of nuts and glazed 
fruits, 2 Lbs..............

HOUSEHOLB BUYS!
Vinyl Upholstered

FADDED 
HA$$OCK$

Round, Square Or 
Octagonal

Do Lux* Stoom 
and Dry 
IRON

Reg. 24.9.5

9.95
5.49

Iran, Ivory Or 
Tangerine

SFECIAL

TOYS
VALUES to $1.98

77' Sale

Brand Name! 
Gamorat 

Projactors aai Viawai^

20% WfANSCO 
KODAK 

IMPERIAL 
Some we caB^.nnme doe te eompaay 
regulattciitt; )

Mr. Bostoa
FRE$H

EGGNOG
$2.99
4/8 qt. 

InrI. Tax

Hiram Walker 
FnU Qnart

BOURBON 
$S.10

(n<4. Tax

t r —t

WHISKEY
4/5

IncL. Tax

1 0 0  

V4 Grata 
$«ecliarta

i
layipaini 

.wyim M  
anddolan. I

.98

Mi4im 6ni|M4•iessoT

I SETS
Rayon laitr 
liatdbcn. t f )

e»AM •
8-Ute Multiple

TREE LIGHTS
Indoor Set, 
R e| ^ 8o  .

J

propoaal later In •xacutiv* aqasioa. 
No d«claion Jiaa been announced.

Fellowahlp Meeting Set 
The Women'! Fellowship will 

hold a busineas meeting at the 
home o f president Mrs. J. Rusaell 
Ttvontpiwn o f Long H ill Rd. tomor-
row at 12 noon. 'Hioae 'plumtnr' to 
attend are asked to bring a- ix>x 
luncheon and desaert and coffee 
Will be served by the hoMess.

Tbe F i r s t  Congregatlona] 
Church ' women’s gToup will Hold 
a food sale at the Buraap-Skinner 
library from l l  a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat-
urday. Proceeds will go toward the 
church's c a r^ t  fund.

d u b  to Make Wreaths 
A  workshop to make wreaths 

and other Christmas decorations 
will be conducted by the Andover 
Garden Club at the home o f Mrs.' 
Theodore Moberg o f Andover Cen-
ter Tuesday at 8 p.m. Mefnbers 
are to bring greens and other 
work materials and an inexpensivs 
g ift  pertaining to the nrden. Mrs. 
Edwin Sage and Mrs. 'Raymond P.

Houia will aasiat the hoateaa with 
refreahmente. ‘i

. Scouts Meet TpRdght
Boy Scout Troop 124 iviU meet 

• t  7 o ’clock in the Town Hall. 
Knots and trail aigni will be re-
viewed at the meeting. During a 
recent overnight camping trip, the 
Scoute were taught how to con-
duct a search In the woods for a 
inissing person.

Church Boarda to Meet 
f h e  boards and committees of 

the Flret Congregational Church 
■will meet at 8 o’clock tonight in 
the church.

Zoning Hearing Tonight 
A  public hearing will be held at 

8 o'clock tonight in the Town Hall 
by the Zoning and Planning Com-
mittee which will ask the repeal of 
existing zoning regulations and 
the adoption of a re-written code.

Maarheeter Evening Herald An-
dover correspondent, Mr*. Paul D. 
Pfanatlehl, telephone P i l g r i m  
2-8856.

YEARLY DIVIDEND RATE INCREASED

to 3</4%
CURRENT RATE

Deposits made durinc the lin t 
5 business days o f each 
month will earn dividends 
from the first of the month.

ayingsjjjank (Slanctiester
M A I N  OFFICE

9 2 3  Ala i n St.

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  
C V I N I N C S  6 to 8

EAST B R A N C H
2 8 5  f a s t  C e n t e r  St 

Cor.  L e n o x  St.

WEST B R A N C H
M a n c h e s t e r  P a r h a d i -  

W e s t  M i dc L I c  T u r n p i R c

B O T H  B R A M C H E S  O P [ T j  F R I D A Y S  to 8 p  m.

ALWAYS PLENTY O f PRIE ftAftK'NG

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

i

ALCOHOL
Rm .49c

691 M A IN  STREET

NEXT TO CAS COMPANY*

[PARKINC IN REAR] >
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

INVITED

OPEN
THURSDAY- (
FRIDAY TILL - 7  P.M.

A SACONY PARTY-TIME 
WARDROBE IDEA!

D o ll Paco ...  W bim siral ku llon  fseet ellFrliFd !• 
tiiii full rtrele ykirt e( eslten-lide. Inlerlen-bended 

far permonern iw irl and Sseeay's W aiMbandrr 
m ik M  d re n in s  M  eaey. |.S.4I ($-4x) |8.*t (1-14)

M sleh isg  b louM  kae s  ballen (ace lee, aad S 
rib  kait collar w mI  dea rs Irim. Parfari 

wardrebe eeparotM, loo. tt.$6 ( lA x )  82.(6 (7 -U )

that glorify your little Miss

DRESSES
S u ga r coated color.s, .'^piced ■with lace and 
jia.v tr im s , del i irl i l iul  fash ions e v e rv  
.voung m iss wil l  love to wear. Com e see 
ou r la rge  collection  1),\ nationall.t' f amous  
makers..

SIZES 
I to 3

SIZES 
3 to 6x

SIZES 
7 to 14

.98
UP

.98
UP

.98
UP

fia/tdciAa,

SVyEATERS
Pandora spun oHon classics. First in softness, 
first in beauty. The.se Chri.stmas favorites dry 
true to size and shape.

SLIP-ONS

3 te 6x— $2.98 
7 to 14— $3.98

CARDICANS

3 to 6x— ‘$3.98 
7 to 14— $4.98

HER MAJESTY 

NYLON SLIPS
Circle-ful tiered nylon taffeta skirt with per-
manent finish nylon marquisette over 
flounces on bottom tiers.

HER MAJESTY 

C O n O N  SLIPS $l.50-$2.00 
DACRON SLIPS $3.00 

BOUFFANT POLISHED
conoN$2.oo

FOR A NICHTY NICHT TIME ...

Pajamas and Nightgowns

By Her Majesty, Tom Girl, Nitey Nifhl 

In Flannel, Cotton Knit and Carters
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W IN T — ItS O  
WDSO—IMO 
WOOO—ISM 
WKNB—MO

Daily Radio
■M ten  Staadard Tin*

W HAt—010
W T IO — t o o t

w r o r» i« i o

Th« toUowUlt procram aciMd-0*>! 
ulea a r t  auppiitd bjr tba nuMo 
manacamenta and a r t  aubjact to 
ctaanga wlttioot noUca.
»=»-W lN F - 'U u c h e i te r  H .raJd  NtWir 
4:40—

W INF—M u.lo lor U i. F tr .l  8mft 
4 :0 0 -

W H A V -P ia tl» r P a rty  
U'CCC—H«conJ R «vut 
WKNB—O prn M ikt 
WTIC—B o m  M ilUr 
W D R O -C r I Kolbv 
W POP—Top 40 Show 

4 : 0 ^
W lN F^M ow i 

4 :1 » -
WINF—Mu*lo with Jo«  OlrAnO 

4 :1 4 -
WHAY—p u t t e r  pA tty 

• WTIC—Bos« Miller 
WDRO—CAl Kolby 
W POP—Top 40 ^ o w  

4 :S 0 -
WHAV —P ia t in  Party  
WTIC—Bojts Miller 
WDRC—Ca i K. ib» 
w p o r —Top 40 Time 

4 :4 4 -
WHAY—P u u u  Party  
WTIC—R osi Miller 
WDRU—Cai K«*ibv 
W rO P -T o p  40 Time

W M A ^-P i« n cf P arty  
WTIC—News W eather 
W D Ki;-N ew» 
w r o p —Top 40 Time 

4 :4 4 -
WINF—Newe 

1 :1 6 -
WINF—titKjria 
WHAY —P u t te r  Party  
W T ir—Rnjii Miller 

. W DRt—«'Hi K'llbv 
W POP—Top 40 Time 

| ; W -
WllAY—P u i i r f  P arty  
WTIC—Rons Miller 
\vr)RO—CaJ Kolby 
w r o p —E ye Opener 

1:46—
W'HAY—P la tte r P a rty  
WTIO—R o m  MJtUr 
WPRC—C»1 Kolby 
W'POP—Eva Opener 

4 :6 4 -
WMAY —OateJlna 
WTIO—News 
WDRO—Kewa 
W POP—Newa 

|:66~
WINF—Newa 

4 :1 4 -
WINF—Muale .fo r E yen tnf 

4:16—
W M A Y -D atellne 
WTIO—a tr tr t iv  HporU 
w n n c —Newa 
W POP—Dixieland 

•  ; J 4 -
WMAY—berenad#
WTIO—Cota Olaa Club 
WDRO—Ouy lyombardo 
W POP—M odern Bounda 

4 :4 4 -
W IlA Y -^eren ad a  
WTIC—a SU r m itra  
WDRO—Lowell Thom aa 
W POP—M odern Rounda

'tyUAY—B tr .n u l*
WTIC—Dick D uru l 
WDRC—Acno* and f M t t  
W POP—Fulton I>«wia

l : ia -
WIIAY—Barenada 
W T IC -D ick  B u f ^  
WDR^J—Amoa and Andy 
W PO P—M odern Rounda 

1 :8 4 -
WHAY—Hound t>of 
WTMC—Nawa 
w n n o —Anawar P laaaa 
W ro p - I .a w re n c a  Wath 

1 :4 4 -
W IIA Y -H ound D o | 
WTIC—Life and the World 
w n r t r —F. n  M urrow 
W ro p - I .a w ra n c a  Walk 

•  44 -
WIIAY- Hound D of 
W T ir IT o n n  A I C 
W D R C -R . Q. LawU 
W I»f)p -l.aw raoca  Walli 

1:14-
W H A Y -llound  Do* 
WTK’- n r o n n  ra  A 1 C 
WDRC—R Q I^w U  
W PO P—L aw rence Walk l:M -
W M AY-Hound Do*
W TIi‘ IV ’onn ra  A I r  
WDRf"—.lax* la Mv B*at 
W l 'n p —M odern R<itmd# 

1 :4 6 -
WHAY- Hotind Dof 
W T ir tw'r.nn ra  A T r  
WDR< ’̂ -.laiT. la Mv R^at 
W P O P -M odern  Rniinda

Te le Tisio n  P ro u rd m a  
O n  Pa n e  T w o

o a i a r  m i w  r u n  o i l  
D i v i L o p m i N r i

r<

H alps kea p your 
burner c le an os it 
h ea ts your ho me!

RT-98 b  the tnoet completely 
effective fuel oil edditive In use 
today. Thie helps your oil 
burner deliver more clean, de-
pendable heal. You get pre-
mium service, too. All designed 
to make home heating easy.

Call today lor

M o bilhe at with
RKft

WE GIV^ 
GREEN STAMPS

MORMRTY
RROTHERS

301 >315 Center Street

M l 3 -5 1 3 5

e C N I R A L

T V  S E R V IC E
Days M  f k f  A OUI 

Nlfhts 9 * a 9 9  PluB Part* 
TEU Ml t-648t

WHAY—Nout mI t>off 
WTIC—UCorni Vi. A-I.C. 
WDRC—World Toniffit 
W POP—M odam  Sounds 

•  :46—
W INF—Nawa 

•:14—
WINF—B and iU nd  

9:16—
WHAY—Hound D of 
WTIC—Bahlnd tha P a * a i 
WDRC—World Tontfht 
W P O P -M odem  Sounds 

9 :4 4 -
WHAY—N ita Watch 
WTIC—Anatyala a t  10 
WDRC—Mofida for R om anes 
W POP—M odern Sounds 9 '.46 "
W H A Y -N ita Watch 
WTIC—FamMy Llvlnc 19M 
WDRC—Mood* for R om anes 
W POP—M odem  Sounda 

16:44-
W HAY-NHa Watch 
W T ir -Fr»cu* on I-Alln A m erica 
WDRC—Mrxwli for R om anes 
W POP—M odem  Sounda 

16:16—
WHAY—Nlta Watch 
WTIC—Focu* on lu l ln  A m erica 
WDRC—M oi^a (nr Rom aaca 
W POP—M odam  Sounda 

.e:S6—
W H A Y -N lta W atrh 
WTIC—Tim e for Muele 
WDR^T—Mofade fnr Rom anes 
W POP—M odem  Sounda 

16:46—
WHAY—Nlta Watch 
WTIC—tTN Radio R erlaw  
WDRC—Monde (or Rom anes 
W P O P -E  P . M orfan

W HAY-.Nlte W atrh 
W TIC -N ew e 
W D R r—Nfwe 
W ro p -N e w *

11:14-
W IIA Y -N lte  W atch 
WTIC—Snort* Final 
WDRO—Mood* for Homanea 
W POP—M odarn Sounda 

11 :94-
WHAT—J a n  Alley 
WTIC—StarM fhl Saranada 
WT)RO—Mooda for R om anes 
W POP—M odarn Sounds 

11 :44-
WHAY—J a n  Alley 
WTTC—S ta rilfh t Barenada 
WDRC—Mood* for R om anes 
W POP—M odarn Sounda 

IJ 14—
W INF—S lfn  Off

Manager Names 
Jury Committee

Osntral Managtr Richard Mar-
tin has appointed ths town'a Jury 
committee.

Miss Jennit B, Wind, 4ft Foster 
Ht : Clarenee N. Luplen. 12 Bank 
Rt.; and Mrs. .1 F.dward McKeever. 
ftS N. Hchool Rt., will serve terms 
ending In December 1959.

The only new member Is Mrs. 
McKeever. who replaces Mrs. 
Alice I.«men7.o, now a Town Di-
rector.

Postal Stations 
40pen Saturdays

The ManchMtsr Poft o4te« and 
Um  BW>md Bt. pareal poit atatlon 
will b« open Saturday aftatnoona 
until Chrlatmai week, Poatmaeter 
AJden E. Bailey anhounced.

The additional mailing hqura, he 
aaid, are to facilitate handling the 
huge Increase in mall expected 
during the Christmas rush,

Tha two poat office buildings 
will be open until 0:30 p.m. Dec. 6, 
13 and 20. Normally, all post of- 
flees cloae a t noon on Saturdavs.

Bailey also commended Man-
chester realdenta for their re- 
sponae to the poet office’s Christ-
mas mail campaign.

"The coming week will ehow us 
exactly how big the mall rush is 
going to be." ha said. "Presant 
statistics point to a record season. 
If Manchester continues its flne 
cooperation, we will be able to 
handle whatever load U put on 
iis." I.,ast year, Bailey said, every 
bit of mall had been delivered by 
Dec. 24,

Bailey alto restated s'ome basic 
pointers for "prompt Chrlstrhas 
delivery:"

Address mail fully and clearly.
Us# the 4-cent letter rata on 

Christmas cards to assure delivery.
Don't enclose coins or hard ob-

jects in letters. Canceling ma- 
chlnea may damage letter and 
contenta.

Don't mall cash. Us# postal 
money ordera or checks.

Repsrate letters Into ‘'local" and 
"out-of-town" bundles.

Pack parcels well, tie them ae- 
curely and cushion contents with 
excelsior or similar padding.

Delicate gifts should be marked 
"fragile" and foodstuffs marked 
"periahable"

Insure parcels and register let-
ters of real vahie. Use certified 
mall for proof of delivery, and 
combination mall when a letter la 
enclosed In a package.

Mall early. t

COSMETICS
WE CARRY AIX 
THE TOP U N E8

ARTHUR DRUG

M are nd a i 
TRAVEL AGENCY
18 Aflylum St., Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-58.'i7
Authorized A*enta For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

l.ineR
HAROLD KKLI.S 
Mnnrhenter Agent 

Tel. MI 9-7442

R.E.W ANDELL
Build ing

Contra ctor
R«s idBnt ia l-Comm*rcia l
AltBra tions*R«mocl«Hng

“ liuNinetiR Built On 
Cu.Rtomer SatiRfaction” 
Full InRurance Coverage 

Tel. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 l‘.M,

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHKSTKB. CONN.

K t o i ! .
W I N  A  S/fi P R I Z E !

B O YS' ANO e i R U ' CONTEST
YOU QUALIFY IF YOU'RE 18 YEAIS OLD OR YOUNGERI

HOYS GRAND I’RIZl!

Columbia
S P O R T S  B I C Y C L E
S lr tam lU ad , 8p**dyl R*d and
wMta wUK loH of ckYom*. fully 
•qvippadi

B O Y S '  P R I Z E S !

llMtl Dkiil
e IlECTM G TRAIN SET

A yvung siiglnM t'i 4 r .a « l Com 
elot* adtk 14 e lo n . p in  tnioi 
formof.

GIHli  GRAND PRI/C!

Columbia 
S P O R T S  B I C Y C L E
A mod«rn b«aufy, fully •qulp|D«d. 
i l u «  and wMt* with 
cHraoia. RIdBi Ilk* •  br**t*l

G I R L S  P R I Z E S !

MR. WIZAM
DELUXE 
SCIENCE LAN
4 4 ’ I  I J L ^ "  r « b i n * t  f H l t d  w i t h  *■ •  
p t r l m t n t D l  t B u i p m t n l  ( o r  t h f  y o u n i

Siptr Dtiiit
DOWLING 6 
SHUFFLEDOARO SET
Two popul.t |« n . i  Is w . l  C<s k t 
p larte Isdpan m pv ISp w i  h r  n . r  rpvntt fim.

S tfffl 
PtrtibiB
PHONOGRAPH

W*nd*rlul llit*Rtnf f*r any y*un* 
lody and K*f frUnd*. Unkrwakabi* 
plotHc roi*.

-----  ' -

CItctHc ItfAt*
PIPE ORGAN
3 full c4rom*tlc 

octiv*i aitk tra* 
or|«n ton* Muilc booh Includtd.

Brrssii Slarflaih
CAMERA OUTFIT
4*ff*«t cMwr* 
tot b*|liMi*rtl 
Comp)ft« with HKh 0tr*8, bulbs, 
bBlttrito ftnd film. '

M m
DOLL DUOOY

A s in i iitiitk 
•Irali.r tw  t  flltls 
■ Id 'i Sslli. ik in lllr 

kwlt, hilly M lln ilk t.

Saikldini
FIELDER'S GLOVE I
Th« |IO«t 3)1 ' f'll C
t t O f U R f r *  W i n r  F i n « s l  
oilod Iptfhtr, p ro fti' 
lional iK ini.

NIllirwMee
DOLL s n

Mm'i M" u ii, 
p t.t ly  . 1 1  p r la c tn l 

kM rtly 4ri<M4 
wttti t  kirtra w tf lt i.

Oahm CtiMlIc
VANITY CASE

A |p ( |tP u i  iludSid 
(Alt iMAd will! tpy 
(•MMlIei tnd vMily 

lltAU NTHw  luplsr milt.

CO/ Vl f  ; n  a n d  s e e  t h e s e  p r i z e s  t o d a y .'
^  T O U R  J ^ £ X u U  D R U G  S T O H r

Pine Lenox Pharmacy
m L C M n a c r .  M « 4 t f 4

I IS AT KIDDIE FAIR 
1 ALWAYS GET THE BEST FOR LESS!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 UNTIL CHRISTMAS!
� X C 9 T  SATURDAY. W t  C L O S i A T 4

Yo urs for the 
a s k ing . . .

TOY
GUIDANCE

CATALOGUE
72 poQM shewing th* 
bMt toy* in th* country. 
Stop in for your FREE 
copy. No eUigatien.

N4) TRAIN SETS
A r e  Se ll ing Li k e " H o t  C a k e s " !

T h in  w eek w h y  d o n ’ t  y o u  com a d o w n  » n d  l * * m  w h y  e ve ry o n e  is s w itc h in g  to  H - 0 !

KIDDIE FAIR HAS EVERYTHING IN H-0!
Sets S t a rt A t  O n ly  9 3

Palomino
SPRING
HORSE

Regular $19.95— N O W

$ 1 0 . 9 9

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!
A n d More Dolls!

THE FINEST SELECTION OF 
DOLLS IN THE AREA; PLUS 

THE LOWEST PRICES IN 
EVERY PRICE RANGE!

. . .  We have every tiihable, lovable, adorable, high hee;, 
low heel, soft body, hard body, rooted hair, no hair, 
•straight body, bend body, fully jointed, disjointed, etc. 
Whew:!!

"SWEET SUE” DOLLS 30% OFF
Extr a
Specia l!

BALLERINA DOLL
WITH ROOTRI) HAIR
ONLY *3.99

Where Else 
B u t A t  

K id d i e  F a ir, 
Bra nd N a m e  

Toys
Discours e d!

“TONKA” TOYS Discoun t e d! 
“HASBRO” TOYS Discou n t e d! 
“IDEAL” TOYS Discou n t e d! 
“MILTON
BRADLEY” TOYS Discoun t e d! 
“HOBLEY” TOYS Discou n t e d!

nd M a ny , M a ny More!

F in a l
Cle a ra nce

O n

BICYCLES
ALL CLEARANCE 

BIKES MARKED 
DOW N TO  C O ST 

AND UELOW!
Our Bchwinn Bicyriee will 
be here In about 10 day*.

FLIP-FLOP TOM THUMB REAL CAPTAIN CAUANT

BOOKS TYPEWRITER FOREICN LEOION 
SET

You’ve keen tl^m  on televieloii. w ith working keye, small and 
rap lettera, numbers, ate.

Soldirre, horaes, ramrU, plat 
all metal fort. Regular SAOO.

ONLY SPECIAL ivow

7  9 ' “ $ 1 ^ . 9 9 $ 2 - 9 9

PORTER MICROSCOPE SET
AH ateel mlrrimcope (not plaatlr), Mag- 
nifles 400 time*. Complete With aocee- 
toriee In metal caae. VFhat a buy at

See our COMPLETE U N E of 
Mitrotcepa au4 Cbemlttry Seltl

NOW’S 
THE 

TIME 
TO BUY!

USE OUR

LAY-
AWAY
PLAN!

V e ry  Re a list ic 
Moh a ir

TIG E R S
BPEOIAI. >

RXOUIAB $S.ti

20"

TEDDY BEAR
Fine quality by Ka-Klar. Very 
light and eot1> Regulnr fikM.

o n l y

# / r rSuper Saber
AIRPLANE

Completa with gaa rnglnei 
ready to fly. B c g i ^  88.98.

NOW

MANY ITEMS ARE ALREADY UMiTED IN STOOK; SO Y 0 U 1 D E m R  HURRY IN FOR THEM HOW
YOUR BEST BUYS FOR LESS ARE UW AYS AT KIDDIE FAIR, MAMOHESTER’S ONLY TOY STORE

O P E N  E V E R Y  N I G H T  
T I L L  C H R I S T M A S ! KIDDIE FAIR C / i / Z u u P i a n

( O U M G I B A T I J I U I A T  A *  0 B J C )  1 0 4 l - 1 0 t 9  M A M  S T .^  w a a v iiw a x  a a  r i rqMe| " VVM i v v i  IBM IBHI « i*  FTflM ilS  PIB

Four Nante^s Here

Need Proof of Birth ?
1,  K a n s a s

Censue worker Bob Fnskel wadea through a  few of the 739 Rill* 
Uon namee, ages and blrthdatee on file a t new Age Search Branch 
offices.

»  " ........  .  , , ,1
By LAWRENCE A. BABREtT 

NEA Special Oorreapondent
Pittsburgh, Kan —(NBA) —Are 

you one of the 30.000,000 Ameri-
cans who couldn’t dig up a  birth 
certificate If you needed it tor a  
passport, a  pension or some other 
vital reaaon? Have you aoarched 
In vain for a family Bible to prove 
when and where you were bom?

900 Tons of Records
If so, your worries could be over. 

The Age Search Branch of the 
Bureau of the Census, which re- 
cenUy moved its 3,700 files contain-
ing census records from Washlng- 
ington D.C. to Pittsburg. Kan., 
i t  designed to help people in Just 
such predicaments. The branch 
office trucked nearly 900 tong of 
records In 8,700 filing cases to 
Pittsburgh to take care of vour 
questions.

During tha 1930s, a  trickle of 
letters began coming Into the 
Bureau of the Census begging for 
help from Americans who found 
they had to have birth records. 
As an accommodation to them, 
the bureau began searching 
through old census records. From 
that beginning, the Age Search 
Branch now processes about 230,- 
000 requests a  year.

Uncle Sam has been taking a 
census every 10 years since 1790. 
While the British destroyed some 
of the records when they burned 
Washington In the war of 1812 
and ^ h ile  the 1890 records were 
destroyed In another fire, the 
Pittsburgh office has complete rec-
ords for every man, woman and 
child living in the United States 
a# of 19S0.

For a  fee of 83, the office work-
ers will go through the cenaiui rec-
ords If you fill out an "authoriza-
tion form.” You have to tell where 
you were living In some one of the 
decennial census periods and mall 
the request to Pittsburgh.

Women who are a bit skittish 
about anyone elfe finding their 
true ages now that they are "over 
21" need have no fear. I t  is im-
possible for anyone who Isn't au-
thorized to obtain any other per-
son's birth record. Even Milton D. 
Swenson, chief of the Pittsburgh 
office, is sworn to secrecy and can 
reveal no one else’s age.

No Funds from Oongrest
’The office la housed In a new 

quarter - million - dollar building 
erected by a Pittsburgh corpora-
tion and given fre e ' for the first 
two years. ’The branch office, 
though a part of the government. 
Is entirely self-supporting and gets 
no funds from Congress. The 83 
fees pay the salaries of the 130 em-
ployes and all other expenses.

Even the cast of hauling tons of 
fUea from Washington to P itts-
burgh was covered.

March brings the greatest num-
ber of requests for senrlcea and 
October Is second, according, to 
Swenson.

’The greatest number of calls for 
service come from the Southern 
and Midwestern states. Only In re-
cent yaara have some states been 
strict about recording of birth rec-
ords;

With 739,000,000 names on file, 
it sometimes requires several days 
for a particular name to be found 
among all the records. But if the 
census bureau has you on file, 
Swenson’s sleuths will find It.

Ceremony Sunday 
At Community Y

"The Hanging of the Greens," 
a traditional YWCA ceremony, will 
be held Sunday afternoon from 3 
to 6 o’clock at the Community T.

’The atory of our Christmaa cus-
toms and how they caihe to us 
from the Hebrew background will 
be narrated by Mrs. Helen Paige 
Skinner. Trees will be decorated In 
the custom of other lands, and the 
building will be decorated with tra-
ditional greens. (Children of the 
■yWCA Play School, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Ralph L. Maher 
and Mrs. Paul McKay^ directors, 
wUI sing, and the Y-’Teens will 
have a green hanging ceremony.

Mrs. Daniel Taylor, chairman, 
wUl be assisted by MUs MUlicent 
Jones, Mrs. Thomas Leone, Mr-. 
Dexter Stark, Mrs. E. H. Phillips, 
Mrs. Jam es McGovern, Mrs. 
d iaries Perry. Mrs. Harold Iver-
son, Mrs. Richard (3aiTientei\ Mrs. 
Robert Johansson, M t b. George 
Smith, Mrs. Harry Lloyd, Mrs, 
Merrill Adams and Mrs. Richard 
Hurd.

All members of the YWCA, their 
friends and anyone who Is Inter-
ested In the cereihony are 'nvlted 
to this family affair.

Penicillin Control Urged
New York—The World Health 

Organization, In proposing that 
the sale and use of penicillin be 
put under medical control, says 
that in the United States alone 
1,000 persons had died by 1957 
after improper use of the drug. 
The WHO report said, however, 
that statistics indicate not more 
than 25 of every 10,000,000 shots 
lead to serious consequences, and 
only three of them may be fatal.

I i n d
s | u

f  //iZr/// A r/./.-ry- ■<'/. //•

968 M AIN ST, 

A c r o s s  f r o m  O ak St . 

■K

Just to mention a few of 
our gift hoxed items . . . .

• TOWELS .
• EMBROIDERED SHEETS— CASES 
• APRON and TO W EL SETS
• KITCHEN ENSEMBLES 
• TABLECLOTHS '
• PLACE MATS
• CHRISTMAS tREE SKIRTS

AND OTHER CHRI8TMAS LINENS
• BEDSPREADS
• BLANKETS
•  S C A R P S

• TH R O W  PILLOWS

DOLL CRIBS and CRADLES^ 
DOLL COVER SETS 
DOLL CARRIAGE PADS

W E  G I V E  W o r l d  g r e e n  o t a m p s

O p v n :  M o iid a y -S a tn r d a Y  9 -6 :8 0  P J t  
T h u r s d a y  an d F r id is y  t iU  9 P J | ,

P A R K
FREE
REAR O F  

STORE

5th ANNIVERSARY

SALE
SEE OUR TOY SELECTION TODAY!
VICTOR TV  TRUCKLOAD SALE

W E  H A V E  A  T V  S E T FOR Y O U  A T  T H E  PRICE Y O U  W A N T  T O  P A Y

e liU  tJ iU
vRCm -pWmr

FREE £
SERVICE S  

I  POLICY » :
%  RY RCA S

TECHNICIANS ^
u t iF leaw w S'v̂ HHe TOP* TOP# r^P a

^ THE LOOK YOU LIKE 
^ THE VALUE YOU EXPECT 
^ THE PERFORMANCE YOU WANT

EASY 
S  BUDOET f. 
S  TERMS I

Th e
Perf e ct

Chris tm a s
G i f t

FOR THE 
FAMILY 

•
B U Y  N O W  
a n d S A V E

3

S DAY DEM ONSTRATION
In Your Homa —  No Cliorga —  No ObUgation

WESTINGHOUSE MAJOR APPLIANCES
M o k e  If* A  W h i t e  C h r i s t m a * ^  G iv e  H e r A  M a jo r A p p l i a n c e  By W e s f inghous e .

\

- ^ — LAUNDROMAT
ANER• WASHES

• RINSES
• CLEANS ITSELF

AS LO W  AS

L -110

USE YOUR TRADEdN APPLIANCE 
FOR A  DOWN PAYMBIT

DtpMriiigM A n tM itf P in h a n ... 
TaktUptoSYtarsliPay

$0.25 !  B U Y N O W  I
L  4 P A Y L A T E R  |

^  EASY BUDGET TERMS {  
.acw  wasw ufcw  uaMff n a s w a s w  w m e ODi•^IPa ^^Pa ^QPa ̂ QPo ̂ QPo

•FROST FREE REFRIGERIt OR
• s e p a r a t e  196-Lt . FREEZER
• M AONETIC DOORS
• MODELS AS LO W  AS $2.50 WEEKLY

D C L - 1 6

O a i V i R Y
INSTALLATION
SER V IC E

SPEED RANGES-
• PLUG O U T UNITS FOR EASY s 

CLEANING  
• M IR A C U O Y E N  

.  • N O W  A T  RIG SAYINGS

AS LITTLE AS *1.95 WEEKLY
CL-80

G O O D # V E A R
.7 1 3  M A M  ST^ O I W  4 D A Y 4 -1 H U R S 0 A YS H U  9 PAI.

S-'" . .

M i f G 4 4 S — MlfaS390

■T- X
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THAT LATYA 
BU06 HAS J 

b e e n  LOAFINd 1 
ROUNP HEBE TOR

B U G S  B U N N Y

VMOULP ^ A «IM P  \  
U fTMO >OUR PEEr’ 
to  1 CAN VMCUUM J  
THERC. 

f u s s r .

AI.I.KY <M)P BY V. T. HAMI.IM

HEABP anv- 
ABOUT 

HOW G O ES t h e  
SEARCH FDR 

>OUR 
HUSBA NPr

! 1 [

OH.TMSTS 
TOO 
BAP,
tqjR
HIGHNESS

HEARP ANV- ( N O. N O T  
THINS AB O UT / A WORP..1 
HOW G O ES (P O N T KNOW 
TH' SE A RC H /  WHAT I'M  
FDR MOUR 
H USB A N P?

AW.THA'B ) )H, I PO N T KNOW, 
TO O BA D, V I JUST PO N-T 
U M P A . BUT \  K N O W ' I FEEl . 
' l O U 'a  MAKl 1 S O  u n E R L Y  
O UT , S O M E

lA-i
I t*M »r «*> T» B,g WA ^

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P BY VKKM BKR

ANCrTMEgL
h a s s l e

W I T H  T H E  
W I P E ,

P O T T S  f

li-l

A N D  Y O U  
D E N IE D

ITT

Y E S !  T H A T 'S  
w h e r e  I
M A D E  M Y  
M IS T A K E ! /

-------- P ---------

A M iu r  '

S W E  W E N T  
A H E A D  A F ^  
P R O V E D  IT2 ,

LONG  SAM BY A l. C A PP  nnd BOB I.ITRRKRS

W H BN T«6«06r 
KMSHr APPEARS, «C  
AU-THROV COCKS AT 
Hl»\ IF HES PROTO- 
PLASM IC ,TM CnL«0
a e A N i m o o o H  
HIM. F=H06 SO(.IO > 
W Ett, HEAR THE 
CLA N 8 0 PTHE 
5TD NE5 AEA lNSr 

HtdARMOCr 
REA D YL

\ n

i t

hA .'

JUDD SAXON RY KEN B A L I) and JEKHY B K O N D FIE LD
PA UIA

• O S WORTH 
WANTBP TO 
PO SO M E- 

THINS R t A Lir
imao at ant

Id  MONEV
iNvotvep. 

S O N . . .

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY C R A N E
wroEimR«TouT\

AND W ALK, B U Z . P

N T ^ i

W I'VI c o r T O  M ACH C O lPH tLIB H  SAIAM 
AND WARH HIM OP TMC ̂  TO ASSASSINATE

fitNCRAL LASSEN.

1 MUST SPEAK TO 
COLONEUBNSAIAM, 
HEAD OF THE SECRET 
POLICE, HE'S WITH 
GENERAL LASSEN'S

OENERAL
LASSEN'S
PARTY

HASN'T
ARRIVED

V^PARTV. / '  VET.,.STAND
^  bac k! no  o ne

13 PERMITTED 
, NEAR SPEAKERS' 

!c*:— ^V^ATFORM.

M ICKEY F IN N

HE HAP 
DAHVTNI

BY LA N K  LE O N A Itl)
1 DROVE 'E M  BOTH 

W AVB-A HD FRO M M  
I  M A RP .SCH W EITZ E
M orr-----------------

NO KIDPIN'/ MY WIF E ^  
WATCHES THAT FROCRAM 

- m  HAVE TDA tK

MR. ABERNA 'I'H Y

rV E  IN V ITED  
C7VER 7 0 0  
G U ESTS 

TO N IGHT. 13 
EVERYTH IN O  

REA D Y?

BY R ALSTO N JONES and FR ANK  R ID G E W A Y

HILDA MADE SOO CAKES 
AND I HAVE 1,000 

SANDWICHES READY.

GOOD, BUT 
WHERE'S 
DUDLEY?

'THE SIXiRY OF MARTHA WAYNE

HE'S OUT BACK M IXING  
THE COCKTAILS. A p

M IS , !  DO, L D U I« .  IT'S 
C ALL6P TU6 O DDS 

I C O  YOU O ALLV HAVE- TOUR O W N) AND EN DS SHOP. 8  
( O lF rS H q Q JY R f . W W N E?  * K T H E P e  ABE LOTS OF

PRETTY THINGS 
THERE

BY W ILSO N  SCRUGGS
STOP TA UIHG t o m e  l i k e  I'M AG HILD 
BECAUSE T v E b e e n  ILL D OESN'T ALBAN 
'lOU HAVE TO TALK TO
ALE that wav. ' ^

I d o n't  w ant  id  SEE YOUR SHOP. I  
w ant  t o  TAKE TUESE BIRDS ID
AUNT --------- ----- 1J-.-------
MARV.

O U R  B O A R D I N G  U 0 U 8 K  L w it h  M A J O R  H O O P L B

MHXr H APPEHEO , AAV t r u e  l o v e ,VMS 
ATHATAWNTMOREHCy eXClTEtfl ,  

IMG T>S ST ^ V ^ '^ ..SI^ SPIC IO N S O F THE fO U CB 
O F YOUR L IF E / T uI t  ‘

ITS HOME MOVIE SIGHT. < 
START UNREELIN-----------

LAST FEW HOURS O F IT W ILL 
0 0 — FIRST O F A LL , WHAT 
a r e  y o u  OOirUG WITH THAT 
S ILLY v a s e ?  a n d , h o w  d i d , 
THAT BAD ACTOR, AVONT- 
M OREN CY FLIN H LGET 

INTO T H E  
P IC TU RE?

0V CARRYING IMC TOOLS OF Hl$ ,  
FORMER PROFESSION INTO THE 4 
OWLS CLUB/ THE CHAP WANTED J 
ONL-YTO FREE MV F ING M , <  
WHICH feCAME STOCK WHEN t  \ 
THRUST rr INTO THE^ASe, L l l «  
THIS AND

$UiiCMZ

t t - t SttU

HAPPINSD.
^  A G A I N / ?  ^

i,^EE, _____ HOW
,  He  D OES f t  ?  
f JUST LIKE � nw»

CARNIVAL B Y  DICK T U R N E R

f i ‘ 5

%

I

r Jl lU, iPM Oii
•  1»M By NtA BafYiM.

D A IL Y  CROSSW ORD P U Z Z L E

G ro u p  o f  G o m t s
A n ilvN i^ to  PrtvIo iM  P im la

A C B O M  
I  Tanni* Mrokt 
4—  vaultlnf 
•  roothaU 
; t b m ild e r �— >

U  Pamlnina 
appallatlon

11 c u lm  .  ,
U Sa a d  eovaring lOSwirfunlng 
IS Bow feat
I f  Damandlhg to U  CoaiteYa 

bahaard

2 So e n t ,
1 n it gama
4 B luaprin ta .
5 rtanch rivw 
a Tenant '
7 Compaaa point
8 Court 
• Dry

18 Stoat#
80 Abetted
11 Team a t bat
12 Tharefora 
24Zetty flavor 
28 Ring 
arrutiub
30 Chant 
22 Photog. 

raphar*a tool
34 Blew
35 Gloasy paint 
38 Tavern  
ITFIa b ca  
lO K in d o t b a n  
40 M ateulina 
4 IG ir I ’anam e 
42 W alk

pempouily 
45 Ytchtimen 
40 Menage 
SI Obtain 
62 Competent 
82 Region 
S4Chemieal 

Vufllx 
82 Colon 
58 Temala aalnta 

(ab.)
57 Policeman 

(Nanf)
DOWN

I Athletic field 
mark'

SHORT RIBS

28 War god of 
vehicle Greece

17 Kind of aleava 20 Meaiura for 
10 Metal bar hay
23Trackcventi 21 Nullify V
24 Small monkey 33 Peminine
25 Soon name

41 Pbbuleua rich 
king

42—  ̂roa
43 Kind, of Jug
44 tjiw  of a gamt 

^45 Nautical term
47 Nevada city -

26 Bicycle part 38 Pleuure spot 48 Pace
27 Autocratic 40Contlderf SOPoaaoaaaa

1 rr 1 ! r i r I

i r i> �

I T It' r
It

Pu
PP g y

s r i
J T

m
V

j r w w
1r

1
if

r r P r ■

JT U t
s n ii ‘

n )

B Y  F R A N K  O ’ N E A L

LO O K !

a  c le a n  h a n d k a rc h ia f?  
t !  D o n 't
puddlai! Come straight homel

W a tc h  o u t e r o t i in g  th e  
a t r a t t s ! D o n 't to te  y o u r g lo v e s! S t a y  b u t o f

I rri LK spoii r

^ IF  THSBI f  OW 7TUH6 N  
1 JAITT STAMB.ItS A 

CITYJ _

J_.l L-.J BDm
By RUUSONIT -.Y'V **

B. C B Y  JO H N N Y  H A B T

T HIS IS  S N E A K Y l  
HBH HBH - - H I D I N G  
BEH IN D A SLE E P I N G  
D I N O S A U R .

.F.,
e  IWI, ■.» T»« T<w« U«.

12-*

IMITATIO N  IS T H E SI N CER- <  
E S T  F O R M  O F H U N G ER -

' t

MORTY M K FK LB

IF VOU DON'T WANT 
TO GET SLAPPED  IN 
THE FACE WITH A 
WET RMNT BRLI3H .,

BY DICK C A V A L I.I
DONT CRITICIZE THE 
WAY MRS. DUDLEY 
( «  BAINTINGTHE 
KITCHEN 6ET,'

THANKS 
FOR THE 
ADVICE, 
Bun.

t a i t a i n  e a s y BA
SH83 M8R8. HBR UtKiW SliN flONt 
•iMca visrwPAV av id  8l l * n  »  

IHmTILLHaflHOWd

THAT WON'T Sfl 
SOON! Hi'* IN JAIL 
FOR DRUNK DRIVING 
FOLLOWIN' A SIRI0U5'
a c c i o b n t i  t w  c o u n t y  
M0M8 FOR GIRLS WILL 
TAKB HIS U«CB

LBSI.IK  TU R N ER
WHY'hASN T:

j BUP CALL802 
HE SA© Ht'O
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THOUaHTVOU 
ALRIA D Y KNEW)

HE MADS THE BIG 
MISTAKE OP MUSSING 
MPONEOFZOOT 
ZELLER'S GORILLAS/ 
...AND VOU KNOW 
WHAT>iAPPENS TO 
ANYBi^W HO
d o r t o a t /

K -  PSEDDYWASUmri 
...THlSSTUBBTIO 
QumT!...INPACr, NO- 
BOOTS ONJT0UTtmf
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B a r g a i n s  

l i s t e d  b y

BoH'Qut the Oupet for Sente
Y ou ll aee the moat beautiful 

oeroetB yoii’ll ever aee at MAN-, 
CHfcSTER C ARPET C^N' 
comer'-;;Miain and Middle 
Give yb u f., living room.^'^dining 
room, bedrodm, atairwe/ and hail 
new comfort;, 'Beauty and amart- 
neaa underfoot. a rS ian y many ad-
mired patternpv-'fexturrt M d  color# 
In all-woolf-nylon, acriiten. and 
blends. .You need NO MONEY 
D O W ran d  can take Up to TH REE 
Y|lARS TO  PA Y . Yes, there is a 
Santa Claus!

Sad fact o f life: Some peraoha 
grow up and still remain both 
Juvenile and delinquent. — Dam 
kidney.

Sevor That Chrtetmaey Flavor
Your home will reflect all the 

warmth and frlendllneaa of the 
holiday season if the halls arc 
decked with CHRISTMAS DECO-
RATIONS available in Manches-
ter only at SHERW IN-'W ILLIAM S 
COMPANY, 883 Main Street. 
These are real looking greens fash-
ioned into awaga, panels and cen-
terpieces, frosted with glitter, ac-
cented with blazing poinsettiaa, 
bows, bells, twinkling with afara 
and, Ornaments Qamiah your 
mantel, your stairway, entry hall,' 
front door. Prices range from 21.98 
to 25.48, to last from aeaSon to 
Christmas season. Memories of 
Christmas past will flood over you 
to thrill you anew each time you 
lift  them from their cartons. Em- 
belltah the nursery with CHRIST-
M AS PLAQUES, from S9c each. 
A R T IF IC IA L  TREES in white or 
green, come in table size and floor 
size.

Satisfy Everyone on Your List
Wouldn’t you like to get every-

one On your Christmas list exactly 
what he pr she wants in the cor-
rect size and color, be it practical 
or frivolous! You can do this and 
without time-consuming ex- 
chan(l^. riow ? Get a G IFT 
CERTIFICATE  from any sales-
person In MONTGOMERY W ARD  
COMPANY. Available In any 
amount from $1 and up, it can be 
used in any MONTGOMERY 
W A RD  store in the United States 
or in their mail order catalogue 
departments. What fun they'll 
have picking out exactly what 
they want. They'll thank you for 
your "understanding heart" and 
you can be sure you'll get a thank- 
you note telling exactly what they 
chose. I f  you want to know "How 
to get more love fo r  the money 
you spend'^ give a GIBT CERTI- 
F IC A ™  from MONTGOMERY 
W ARD  COMPANY.

Looking Fostivo! Booka for .Fim, for Challenging 
Young Minds.

I f  you haven’t visited the J. W. 
H A LE  BOOK D EPARTM ENT in 
its spacious new location Just in-
side the Oak Street entrance, 
you’ll want to do so soon. I t ’s a 
complete book department carry-
ing booka for the story-listening 
set. the beginning reader) the en-
ergetic grade < schooler, ardent 
scholars and "on the ball'' adults. 
Spacious and roomy there are wide 
aisles and waUt-hIgh tables to 
make your selections comfortably 
and leisurely. Here, too. is housed 
the CHRISTMAS CARD DE-
PARTM ENT. Competent help is 
available here to assist you In 
making the "just right" choice for 
each age group you buy for. 
You'll find a world of fun and 
knowledge In the J. W. H ALE  
BOOK DEPT.

Am'erlca Is the country where It 
takes mbre brains to make out the 
income tax than it does to make 
the income,

Speech belongs half to the speak-
er, half to the listener.—Montaigne

OirtatnuM Candles
Never hqfore have . so many 

CHRISTM AS CANDLES been as-
sembled as you'll And-this year at 
FLOW ER. FASHIONS B Y .M IL I-  
KOW SKl, 885 Main Street. There 
are CANDLES that float, that 
give oft fragrance of pine and 
bayberry, that decorate table and 
mantel festively and that burn 
with a heartwarming glow. These 
"Paragon" CANDLES come In 2.S 
colors, also silver and gold and 
are fashioned into Santas. LtCn- 
tems. Pyramids, Spirals. Wreaths, 
Trees and nestled into reusable 
goblets. Different jmd unusual. 
Buy for youself and for gifts.

Add to the festive air of the com-
ing holidays by wearing pretty 
crocheted Jewelry! The polnsettia 
set, (or the Christmas bell set) is 
sure to win compliments. P.S. Or 
use these items to trim your gifts!

Pattern No. 5887 contains cro-
chet directions for all Items shown; 
material requirements; stitch Ulus 
trations.

Bend 25c in Coins, for this pat-
tern to Ann Cabot, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AYE. OF 
AMERIGAB, n e w  YORK 36, N.V
Print Name, Address and Pattern 
Number. Add 10c for each patlern 
for first-class mailing.

Have you a copy of our 1958 
Needlework Album? It contains 
dozens of pretty designs In cro' 
Chet, knit, embroidery and sew: 
plus directions for one knit and 
three crochet Items. Only 25c a 
copy!

Tailored to His Taste
HARMAC's, 946 Main Street, 

has a large selection of gifts for 
the men and boys on your list. 
Here is an extensive group of na-
tionally-advertised suits, sport 
coats. Jackets, sweaters and sport 
shirts among lots of other ward-
robe Items every man wants. Stop 
In soon for best selection. 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED, 
or specify the convenient L A Y -
A W A Y , Free parking at all 
three HARM AC stores.

Pause In December’s Occupations
There is nothing like a superbly 

prepared dinner a t M ILLER 'S 
RESTAURANT, 10 East Center 
street, served In quiet surround- 
ln|fs to vmwind jangling December 
nerves. The whole family wflll 
exude a "goodwill toward men” 
mood after a relaxing, katisfying 
dltuier hour here. The dining 
room starts serving at four in the 
afternoon. Closed Sundays.

P E R F E a iY  PROPORTIO NED  

for YOU 
by

^ V ERY MAN WANTS' 
H B  WOMANON APBD BSTAL

A febvfous version el the ny-
lon tricot clip that l i moat be- 
coming to a l l figurei, Tha 
l i n e d  bodice 1$ a l l  o v e r  
shadow embroidery In •  
p r e t t y  p lu m e motif k e p t  
.smoothly in line by Vol lace 
euNnet. Airy embroidery ond 
lace larmt the Important walk �
ing l i lt , tfim hned hem.

White, fe tp l fink. B l e d , love 
Apple Bed.

#4089 fettle. Average aed
Tall In sizes 32 to 40 ot S.9S

HemembeTf **Thm 

Fit$ing*t the Th ings

GLAZIER’S
CORSET
SHOP

. 831 M A IN  ST.
TcL M I S-8S46 
. M m eliw tcr

O D M jr i im .  

t f S  t  P  J L

Kiddies Love Mako-Belleve
Take the chore out df Christ-

mas shopping by simply paging 
through the "CHRISTM AS BOOK" 
of SEARS ROEBUCK CXJMPANY. 
The 439 pages overflow writh g ift 
Ideas, holiday decorations, ward-
robes and household needs. Pick 
what you want and then the capa-
ble staff goes to work filling your 
order exactly and guaranteeing 
that you’ll be satisfled. On the 
back cover o f the "Christmas 
Book" are F LA N N E LE TTE  P A -
JAMAS in lifelike styles from the 
Animal Kingdom. The kiddies 
will love to get ready for bed 
wearing "Kangajamas” with a 
toy kangraroo In the pajama pouch 
The "Bedtime Bunny" pajamas 
help him drift off to dreamland 
happily; there is a soft pink piiff 
cotton tall, The leopard "Cat’s 
Pajamas" $2.83 even have "whisk-
ers.” All with non-skid plastic 
soles, sturdy gripper fastener 
closings, sanforized washable In 
sizes 1 to 6. Each comes In a 
bdautiftil circus g ift  box. Young-
sters will love them.

You’re Aglow with Glamour
W ILROSE DRESS SHOP, 601 

Main Street, has CO(JKTAIL 
DRESSES and BLOUSES ear-
marked for. a glittery holiday sea-
son. Crisp, full skirts, totally 
feminine, will add to your charm 
and bring all eyes your wav. Many 
frilly and tailored BLOU.SES also 
holiday DRESSES are here. Fes-
tive JEW ELRY to frost her ward-
robe makes a wanted remem-
brance.

The human brain is a wonderful 
thing. It starts working the mo-
ment you are bom. and never stops 
until,you stand up to apeak In pub-
lic.-—Vnion Pacific Bulletin

For Her: Taste, Bnuity, Quality
Good old Saint Nick Is ticketing 

some of his cholce.st gifts for the 
shoppers at CORET CASUALS, 
887 Main Street. Big fashion news 
begins with a magnificent 
.SWEATER of imported lamb's 
wool, heavenly soft, caressingly 
wami and brushed with flattering 
color. Eye-catching JEW ELRY 
and SCARVES are favorite ways 
to give your clothes Individuality. 
You'll find a choice array here.

Utility Investment 
"W e suggest the purchase of a 

U T IL IT Y  HOLDING COMPANY 
selling to yield 6.5 per cent. Infor-
mation regarding this compan.y 
may be had b.v w-rltlng or calling 
COBURN AND. MIDDLEBROOK, 
INC. 629 Main Street. Mitchell 
3-1105."

An ancient proverb says that 
you may know a fooltah man by 
four characteristics: Anger with-
out cause: much speech without 
meaning: change without progress; 
many questions without a purpoSb.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety, Income 

and growth, you should check the 
many advantages of M U TU AL 
FUhJDS. Information oti all the 
MXmJAL FUNDS available at 
your New York Stock Exchange 
Member, SHEARSON, H AM M ILL 
AN D  COMPANY, 913 Main Street. 
Mitchell. 3-1571.

Set GalaJoyous Mood for 
Batortelidag

A CHRISTMAS TABLECLOTH 
from the LINDA SHOP, 968 Main 
Street..would make an attractive 
present to yourself as Well as to 
the many homemakers on your Hat. 
Christmas symbols abound on 
tree skirts, terry towels, linen, 
guest towels and aprons. Whatever 
you choose here will' be gaily 
GIFT WRAPPED AT NO 
CHARGE. You can afford to be a 
generous Santa this year when you 
^va a O. E. Blanket from the 
LINDA SHOP because you can 
pay for it in easy monthly InsUll- 
ments right klong with your elec-
tric light bill.

Moet folks have presence of 
mind. The trouble la ahacnce of 
thought.—Arnold Soi^dinge

Q4ve a  B o a n ty C iiM f liia li
Can you Imagine Just how much 

real Joy, htpplneM and eonven- 
lenoe you give with a BBAUTT 
OERtinCATE from SCHULTZ 
B E  A t j T Y . S A  L O N ,  »83 Main 
Street, No worry about correct 
size;,nothing to exchange. A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE is guaranteed to 
please. Specify a series of sham- 
pool and style settings, or present 
a lovely permanent wave. CHft cer- 
tlflcstee are avaUable In any de-
nomination, 12 and up. It Is a 
satisfying gift that is a deligli.tful 
surprise to the lucky recipient. 
The charmiagrkad talented beau- 
tlclaas here make your every visit 
to SCHULTZ BKA,trrr SALON a 
rewarding eanertance. Jost a re-
minder to BOOK TOUR AP- 
POtNTMKNTS EARLY for the 
hMiday partlea and dancea on 

CMndUTs

O rB ts  T h e  d i r l i  A l i k * P e r a  Soaiat's M a n y

m 8268 
2-6 jm.

Pretty ae a picture matching 
frocks for big little girls.

No. 8267 with Patt-O-Rama ta 
in sizes 10, 12, 14. 16, 12, 20. Sis* 
12. 32 bust 5>4 yards of 35- 
inch.

No. 2268 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 2 years. Size 
4. 2H yards of S5-lneh. Two pat-
terns.

Send Thirty-five Cents in coins, 
for each pattern to Sue Burnett, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
1156 AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW  
YORK 86. N. Y. Print Name. Ad-
dress with Zone. Style Number 
and Size. ADD 10c for each pat-
tern for ftrct-class mailing.

Send today for the new Fall A 
Winter '58 issue of our pattern 
book Basic Fashion. I t ’s filled with 
smart, ea.sy to sew styles; special 
features. And It's Just S5c.

Garnish Your Home . 
with Holiday Cheer

SC AN D IN AV IAN  C R A F T  
SHOP, US Main Street (across 
from K. of C. home) is spilling 
over with enchanting holiday dec-
orations for your table, your tree, 
your walls and mantel. Here arc 
the very choicest offerings o f "old 
world " craftsmen to bring Joy to 
the fond names on your list. From 
PORTUGAL come hand-smbrol- 
dered boxes for milday’s treasures, 
in sizes ranging from 21.50 and 
up. Wouldn’t the love one of the 
imported and Impressive belts pa-
tiently stitched In glorious color, 
23.95, matching hand bags, 26. Do 
see the line of holiday CANDLES 
also the exquisite CANDLE- 
KOLDER8, fashioned of wax and 
handcrafted in Manchester. I f  she 
has everything but a THBaiMO- 
ELEC TRAY, get her one to keep 
foods hot on her polished wood 
table. Wonderfully convenient in 
the nursery or sick room. One 
visit to SC AN D IN AV IAN  CRAFT 
SHOP puts you in the mood for 
Christmas. Oh, you'll want several 
pieces of "Michele" STERU NG  
SILVER JEW ELRY, 21.25 and up, 
pins, earrings, bangle bracelets.

Popeom Balls
Children never tire of popcorn 

balli. Try this recipe.
1 cupful of sugar, H cupful of 

hot water, 1 tableapoonful of vine-
gar, 1 teaspoonful of cream of tar-
tar.

Boll till It threads In a long 
hair and pour immediately over 
the popped com and mold into 
balli.

inifii 
oo Cards

From HARRISON'S. 849 Main 
Street, comes word that, "It's not 
loo late to have your CHRIST-
MAS CARDS IMPRINTED WITH 
YOUR hlAME.” There, are hun-
dreds of deelgns right In stock, 
some are formal, some cute, many 
religious aiwortmonts ^ th  Inspir-
ing Scriptural text, also dasigne 
for family members and buslneii 
associates avaUable. The Imprint 
ta 23 per 100 cards. Bo hurry to 
HARRISON'S'for the ouUtandlng 
eeljction o f holiday greeting cards; 
It’s .efllclent to have N A M l»  IM- 
PRIn t SD  the neat, legible, sophis-
ticated way.

Tba Boys' and StudenU’ Shop of 
C. E. HOUSE A SON U OFFl. 
CIAL SCOUT HEADQUARTERS 
for equipment, suppUM and, acces-
sories your Cub, Scout, Explorer 
needs. Add to his camping and 
hiking apparatus. Help him pass 
ths requirements for higher ranks 
with beneficial booklets. O^en new 
fields of learning with HOBBY 
KITS. See all the many ways to 
•ay "Merry Christmas" with of- 
flclsl SCOUT gesr. “On my honor” 
he’U appreciste these glfu and like 
them aU.

HoUdoy PrSiiii t a t  
Year Little Angel

Evsry feminine heart wants to 
find a Christmas drsss under htr 
tree. She’ll thrill to sll the beauty 
and oxcltenient of this gala seaao'n 
in a fetUve HOLIDAY DRESS 
from MARI-MAD'S, 691 Main 
Street, specialising In toddler alxe 
to 14. See the poinaetua red velvet 
dfeaa. The "Kate Greenaway" dress 
o f Madonna Blue embossed cotton, 
with dainty bouquet pinned to 
bodice, can go to Sunday School 
and parties all through 1959. I f  
■hs-wears a site 10, have her try 
on the one with crimson top above 
a full and soft white nylon skirt 
circled with a band of embroidered 
blossoms. She’ll be the- moet pre-
cious little angel of all.

Be sure to put your brain in gear 
before opening your mouth.- The 
Round Up

A CanUval of Color
Just inside the door of PINE- 

LBNOX PHARM ACY. 299 East 
Center Street, you'll find a gala 
array of "American Greeting" 
CHRISTMAS CARDS and W R A P -
PINGS for the best-dressed gifts in 
town. The KodSchrome photos of 
beautiful anow-scapes portray the 
magic ot winter, 18 cards for 21.50. 
The "Gold and Silver" assortment. 
16, for 21.50 are smartly styled and 
accented In gold and silver. The 
rtUglouC.Mortment ta 21 a box for 
16 meaningful cards. You’ll And 
gay greeting cards priced as low as 
50 for 21. The CUTTER BOX of 
beautiful wrapping paper gives 
you 600 inches of pe.peT 20 inches 
wide for 21.25. 'There is a sea of 
eolor In all the packaged papers, 
two sheets (80" x 20") for 15c. 
You can wrap professional gifts 
at amateur prices.

GlasHor for a Little Girl's 
Private Life

ANDERSON'S C H ILD RENS 
SHOP, SOS Center Street, has for 
the candy-cane set, the sweetest 
BABY DOLL PAJAM AS of nylon 
with matching, sleeveless "coat” . 
They are pretty dress-ups for her 
waking hours. When you see 
the enchanting N IG H TIE  AN D  
GOWN SET o f nylon entitled "love 
notes" with’ embroidered hearts 
and lace, you'll realize ihe's never 
too young to enjoy lounge-time 
lovellei. Motherz will love the one' 
piece BO U FFAN T H A LF  S U P  
and pantie set for the feminine 
toddler. Santa has delivered -to 
ANDERSON'S the d r e a m i e s t  
H O LID AY DRESSES imaginable 
for the toddler to size 14 Mlsa 
Shop tomorrow and Friday to nine.

nro« Blado tt for M « r  
Hiat'6 what youll hoar, aeeom- 

panted by a bear hug, whan .you 
give a handmade gift. YOUR 
YARN SHOP, 50 Cottage Street 
has many original ideas that can 
be workMl up In a few hour* to 
bring months p t  joy. BapaeteBy 
t o r tha holiday aaaaon, you’ll find 
Chrtatmaa mall baga, iitoeklnga, 
panMa, traa aprona and tebte cen- 
tera that need only cutting out 
and atltching on aaquina and 
tinkling balta, thus addl 
Bonal touch. Fcr, tha liobi 
tha BRAIDINO KTT, |I cohUina 
needlas, diraotiona and braiding 
aids to delight her. In an eve-
ning you can alick up a CUDDLE 
CAP sha'U wear with pride and 
think of you evarytlme she ties it 
under her chin.

Rubbed to a Soaooth Flatah
In the “Olde Pine Shop” on the 

main floor rear of WATKINS, 926 
Main Street, qre choice "little 
gifts” that are tastefully designed 
and hand-rubbed to a gleaming 
flntah that appear much more ex-
pensive than thalr tiny price tag. 
An authentic Sait Scoop, only $2.75 
would hold today's mall distinc-
tively. ■n»a Plantar fashioned Into 
an old-tlma cradle would make a 
1959 conversation pises in your 
modern home. Do see them.

dryer, or refrigerator 
YEAR SBRiaCB

18M Ltes to Hera 
Ths finest Ohrtatmas grssUng 

a homemaker could want, would 
be an eiflclent, work-^ving 1959 
"Weatinghouas”' range, washer, 

lor from GOOD- 
STORE, 713 

Main Street. Ihs entire Una Just 
uncrated stands ready for you r' 
inipection in all Its gleaming, 
strsamlinSd superiority. Perform-
ance, appearance and value are 
Instsmtly recognisable you'll agree., 
SM ALL ELECTRICAL A P P L I-
ANCES to help turn out better 
meals faster, are a homemaker’s 
delight. You’ll find "General 
Electric’’ aklllete that cook every-
thing from a simple breakfast to 
a complete meal, automatically. 
The sandwich grill and wafRe 
baker would please a career girl, 
too. Two Irons in one ta the O. 
E. Steam and Dry Iron. See the 
gleaming Toasters and Coffeemak- 
ers, too. BUDGET TERMS let 
you take up to THREE YEARS 
TO PAY. A  carefuly selected 
group of TOYS Include games of 
skill, musical Instruments and 
homemaker outflts, designed to 
amuse, teach and entertain. Shop 
early.

Klake I t  Personal
The twinkle and sparkle of

If you don't know where you’ro 
going—you’re thtro! —Chip Chat

Make It a Oahalteg Ohristatu
CHRISTMAS DEOORA'nONB 

abound at MARKOWS, 867 Main 
Street. Your home can radiate 
good cheer from the front door 
to the back, upatoUn and down 
frith a few'doft touchoa of MAR-
LOW’S magieal docorattone. Set 
up an ILLUM lNAm D BANTA, 
on your lawn, at your 'front door 
(rag. I18.M now 910.M) or any 
ona of the IHumlnated PLAQUES 
priced from 22.8S to wave a woery 
welcome, to paaaeraby. There are 
TINY TRIBES gaily aparitled and 
decorated to ornament your table 
or mantel, atao fire-reetatant '̂taca 
treei, 8 ft. to 8 ft., $3.68 to IU.98 
to laet from eeaeoa to eeaeen. A 
fabuloue aeeortment of etyrofoem 
matoriale let you create dn orig- 
Inel focal pofaiL The NATIVm r 
(NETTDfO oaptUfM ah' laiBectaBt 
plaoa in your hornet there at* 
naany w  cheeea from hart. 
STRINO o r  7 LtORTB that burn 
iadapeAdanUy art fl.4S, tha IS- 
light atriag, ISJS. RETLECTORS, 
S for SSe And a gate aeaortmant 
of hwatirtairtagir beautiful TREE 
O R H A M aN T irB B ep  eaily.

Get More FTee Houre In December
Are you et your wits end these 

days wondering how you can 
manage to get all the Christmas 
plans accomplished? Let the M A N -
CHESTER LAUNDROM AT, 660 
O n  ter Street (In the Jarvis Block) 
do all your laundry chores. It's like 
finding extra hours in the week 
The individual automatic washers 
give your clothes more washing 
and rinsing time to retuhi them 
to you beautifully clean because 
the LAU ND RO M AT method pene 
tratea each thread to remove the 
deep down, Imbedded soil. Ask to 
have your laundry F LU F F  DRIED, 
FOLDED and neaUy W RAPPED, 
ready to place in your storage 
area. Let the M ANCHESTER 
LAU ND RO M AT be your part-time 
maid. It'll cost you a lot less. It's 
like finding extra hours. Enjoy 
that relaxed, rested feeling.

When ive fybody 'i somebody, no-
body’s anybody,—W. S. Gilbert

A  New Ohalr for Dad or Mom
This Christmas why not spruce 

up Mom or Dad’s favorite reading 
chair. They’ll love you for It. Juet 
call M ANCHESTER U PH O L-
STE R Y COM PANY, 34 Birch 
Street and they’ll have It ready in 
time for the holldaya. Or, get a 
G IFT  C ERTIF ICATE  and their 
favorite fabric and trimmings can 
be selected In January. Mitchell 
9-9821. P.S. Hint to friend hus-
band that a G IFT  C ERTIFICATE  
would please you, too. -

Itat Up a HoopitaUty Table
With the Influx of holiday visl- 

tora expected, eet up a tea Uble. 
It'e a delightful way to entertain 
eaaliy and inexpensively. Ae the 
fueets circle the table have alleea 
of FRUIT .CAKE on hand from the 
PINE PASTRY SHOP, 658 Cen-
ter Street Arrange dainty 
(CHRISTMAS COOKi A  and thin 
•lleee of FRim* STOLLEN and 
delldoue RAISED IXIAF CAKE 
nearby. See how eaay it te to en-
joy your own party when you’re 
reated. All you do te dial Mltchall 
9-M 25.

The CBrtetMaa Oari Stora
T. E. BRAT, Jeweler, th the 

State Theater Building, haa a 
eplcndld asaortm^nt of CHRIST-
MAS CARDS that your friends 
Will remember' fondly. There are 
allm^itylee. the traditionally pop-
ular deaigne .wtth beloved Chriat- 
maa syraDota and heartwannlng 
vensp. Q ir r  WRAPPINGUl that 
ars gay and dtetlnctlva aeake 
youf packagea tortee aa much fun 
to epaa. Thte U  tha HUMMEL 
8taro whara you oan get the lp> 

Ns nOinUNBB, "Huasraar* 
GARDE and "Hummeir FRAMED 
PICTURES. AU are axaqt repro- 
duetlona from the fhmoua arttet- 
mm Berta HiunmaU. Woodartul ta 
katR wendarful to .give.

Christmes ta oura to enjoy. JOHN 
SON P A IN T  COMPANY, 723 
Main Street has colored G U TTE R  
AND  SPARKLE. 35c a jar, atao 
silver and gold. A touch of glue 
and a sprinkling of glitter will 
enhance wrappings, pine cones, 
tree ornaments, favors and place 
cards. The H O LID AY  G U TTE R  
KIT, 98c contains 3 tubes of g lit-
ter and 2 tubes of "E lm er’s" glue. 
Here's a holiday suggestion. Write 
a name or Initial a plain ornament 
with the pencil tube or glue and 
sprinkle with the glitter. You’ll 
have a personalized ofpament to 
delight everyone.

Moot of Us know how to say noth-
ing few of us know when 
Leisure.

The Meat Is Flne-gralmd
Whether you prefer CAPON, 

GAM E HEN, DIKTKUNG, TUR- 
KEY or ROA.STINO CHICKEN, 
you'll find fresh, native poultry 
Just bursting with goodness and 
flavor at the big, sparkling LY N N  
PO U LTRY FARM.S STORE In the 
Parkade. A fter you’ve made up 
your guest list, put a telephone 
call throiigh to reserve a LY N N  
PO U LTRY FARM bird. AUtchell 
9-8251. Dinner will be a success.

Theiie Flowers Never W ilt 
i f  you want your "Merry Chrlat- 

maa" wishes to be a constant 
source of lasting pleasure, con-
sider giving a real-looking PLAS-
T IC  FLOW ER ARRANGEM ENT, 
to someone you like very much. 
FLOW ER FASHIONS BY M IU - 
KOW SKl, 696 Main Street, carries 
a handiome assortment of rare 
and exotic bloseomt and greena, 
available singly or In an. eye-
catching bouquet. Washable and 
magnificently durable, they can 
brighten a winter-dreary r o o m  
with the promise of spring.

To Cherish for a Lifetime
D E W E  Y - R I C H M  A N  COM 

PA N Y , 767, Main Street, ta head-
quarters fol- STERLING SILVER, 
by (Jorhaml Towle, International, 
Wallace, Heirloom and Lunt.

There Is Power la a Shoe Shine 
Putting your best foot forward 

begins with neat, shined shoes that 
are kept In good repair. The J. W. 
H ALE  SHOE R E PA IR  has an 
aj»ortment of SHOE SH INE  K ITS  
that make excellent Christmaa 
g lfU  for growing boyi, th# faatld- 
toua mlae and for all who know 
that ficat impresatona count. Tuck 
a favorite polish, creme, brush or 
polishing cloth Into the stocking 
toe. Direct ths c h i l d r e n  here 
where their pennies go far In shop-
ping for baddy.

The TMteat* te Dry Oteaqteg* 
Store away for another seoaon 

only clean aqmmer aiqianl ha- 
cauae moth# have food teato, they 
uaually eat Into your moat ex-  
peniive topper. MARTINIZINO. 
the ONE-HOUR DRY CLRANINQ 
at 20 Etaat (Tenter Street, eHml- 
natea the risk of moth damage by 
removing the greaaing atabia, and 
apota that attract motha. Tour 
garmenta will ba returned to you 
In plastic bags ready to h a n g  
aw;ay In tha atorago eteosK. Bara 
you get such wonderfully f e a t  
aandee that is thorough and oom* 
pletely aatUfying. That axplaliu 
why hundreds of cuatomars think 
of MARTIN iz ih^  whan anyone 
says DRY CLEANXNO; During 
this extra-busy m'onth of Decem- 
har why not tat the TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE "do up'" all the 
shirts, too. Roll up to tbs driqa- 
in window at 289 W a it ) Mlddto 
T)9ka. (near the Parkade) and call 
for ypur order In Just 130 mbi- 
ntas. Isn’t It worth a few ponntea 
to fraa you for the . In^rtont 

you want to do h a f o r *  
tea. And your tetebsuadtriU 

love the way BARTlNlznfO  
prapaieo ^  ohlrta. Do try it '

p f i l S T M A i  

CLUB

OPEN UNTIL

5 P.M.
M O N D A Y -.T U E S O A Y w FR ID A Y

EXTRA HOURS FOR TOUR CONVENIENCE 
AFTER WOR2L ar WHILE 8HOPPINO

I N S U R E D  S A V I N G S
OPEN TRUltSDATS S AJW. to 8 PJI. 

(daaad Wedneadays at Noon)

C U R R iN T

M V ID C N D

R A T I

Per Aanom

-Ct

vS A V  1 N G  S
./,./(/ 1 - 0 A-IV

\ ' S 4 ) «  l \ I I ( » S

_________________  /jawtfJtM'srMJi v/Mmw
asweateTte’s ataaer  riaaaaiiit laavryaviaa

FULL- 
FASHIONED

L a d ies' a n d  M isses' Sh o r t  S le e v e  

C l a ss i c  S l ip o ns In  a  B le n d  O f

75% FINEST LAMB'S WOOL 
20% SOFT FUR 

5% n y l o n
i

S i m :  3 4 . 3 4 , 3 1 . C o l o n :  P in k . iJ 9 l i t  M o o ,  M o l w  
o n d  D o iit  I r o w n .

A H  R n r  q i i o l i t y !— N o  i r r o f  i i l o n  o r  i

kY.'-i Valuer

WllsColi.
T A L C Q I t V E I l .  C O N N .

S lo r o  H o o n i  f t D S  A J i t e 4 i O I  f.| L  I d o t .  i M v
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Vieira Hoops 46 in 109-92 Win over Embers
Baseball Owners Angry 
At Demands by Players

Washington. Dec 8 (/D— Baseball magnates tfxlay formed 
an angry, united front against the majoi league players’ 
bid for a cut of the owners’ income and minor leaguers' de’- 
mands for a pension plan. Tlie big league player.s, already 
b u lw arked by a  pension plnn "u p '  -----------------------------------------------------------
ported by World Rerie.s rsd io aiui ’ 
televi.sion money, jo l ted  th eir  e m -
ployers y e sterd ay  with  a ss la ry  
proposal  csI linK for 2 0 'p e r  reni ni 
each rh ib  s pros." revenue

At tbe sam e time. In tern at ion a l  
L eapi ie  exe cu tiv e s  were shorked 
bv  tbe  thre’at of a s t r ik e  by their 
p layers  follow.np the official.' ''  r e -
fusal to buckle to an iiltm-iatiini 
by the sthlcte.s  l-T.'ver

••yon will ac. ept the pension 
pl-an or you will nol have niiei  n a -
tional leapue h ' lse h . i i r  A11>', 
Jaii-.rs  rm ra n te  a.s reported as 
#a vine

Fully  Sy m p al l ie t le
"T h e  Intern at ion al  LeaRue dl- 

rector,« are  fiillv. s y m p ath e tic  to 
the players ' reque.st." said F r a n k  
Horton, president ol the R och es ter  
club. u ho reporterl r>iirantc's 
word.'

But I forlon  added the directors 
"Could find no way, within the 
economic fram ew ork  of th e  league

hovered over the heads o f  the m a- \ 
)or leRaiie inaRnates.  they w e r e  I 
nonetheless seethinR over w h a t  I 
they called "unthinkable and un- | 
reasonalde demands ’ by the play- i 
e

A t least one owner.  T o m  Yaw - 
kev of the Boston  Red Sox ,  h ln l-  
e<l he miRlit pull out of baseball  
If the p l in e r s  continued to press  
for what he term eil  e x o ih i ta n t  
demands.

A n oth er  e.ceciitive. ( Jen era l  Man- 
HRCi F r a n k  l.aiie of the Cleveland 
Indians,  said there wasii t a c lianee ' 
the owners would Rive in to the 
pla'. 'ers demands.

F.arlier, the players  elninReil 
t a c t ic s  wtien l l ie ir  a l lo in c y .  .1. 
N orm an  Lewis, and th eir  111 t e a m '  
re presentat ives ,  withdre' . ' ’ th eir  
orlRlnal  reqncsl  ftir .̂""i per cent of 
the repulai seiison railio and t e le -
vision r'-eeijita of th e two leaRiies.

T he players  then shot hai k w l t h l  
th eir  20 per cent o f  r i o s s  rece ip ts VIO WERTZto raise the more than a q u a r te r  | p|nn. 

o f  a million dollars  to underwrite  ' p lan  Cmirae o f  A r l lo n  | ' '
a  pension plan ' Ttie  ow ners, who had met ea r l ie r  c s ,  • a s  •

D u ran te  had Informed the Tn- to plan a course of ac t ion  sR alnsI  l . f i t t o  f i n  S h f i n U l t l  ty r f i n t f t *  
te rn a l lo n a l  I.eaRue the players had the onRinal  proposal, were  n o l  
resolved nol to aiRn in.'ifl c o n t ra c ts  I ready for this hew a t t a c k  T h e y  
nor to  report to spnnR IralnlnR asked for l ime to consider It a t  
unti l  the pension plan was a n  e p t - I  tp r ir  leaRiie ineetlnRS lodav and 
•d. tomorrow 'Hie players  sR ieed

H orton 's  reply w as :  " W e  Intend j l o  wall nnlll  the end of th e  m ce l-  
to  o p era te  th e leaRue and play inRs for a reply.

OARY BEIGER JIMMY PIERHAI.L

baseball In the ISAfl season Rut 
we cannot agree to a pension plan."

The p r o p o s e d  International 
I>eague pension plan, as outlined 
b.v Durante, \voiild cost $21)2,000 
annually The blueprint called for 
the players to pay 1.27,000 ijl.yo  
a day per player I, with the league 
putting up the remaining $20(1,000, 
or $.22,000 per club.

"TTie p lay e rs  a re  100 per eent 
behind th is .' '  said D uran te .

If the players make good their 
threat. It will mark the flhst all- 
league strike In the history of base- ; 
ball i

Although no such strike threat

Yawkey, regarded aa one of Hi 
moat liberal owners In haaehall 
contended his club's expenses have 
increased 300 per rent smrr he 
became boss of the Red Sox 22 
years ago

"In Hl.'ld, ' he aaid, "bur expenses 
toUled $212,000 In 1027, Ihey 
shot up In $8.27,000 "

The plavcrs argunienl for a 
share of the owners' reeeipis was 
huttreased by flRiires produced liv 
I.ew'ls These purported to show 
that players' sninries suu e 1020 
had nol risen in proportion to ow n-
ers' Income.

You can do a lot of lliings with

Piersall to 
iFor Werlz,

Indians
Geiger

Wn.sliiiigliiii, lli'c. .T I/T)— I''rank ('I’rndor) Lour, ('lovplHnd 
griiPi'nl mniHigPi', i.s mi h iio II ipi- swopping liiiigp. W ithin" tlip 
■spncp of n fp\t liotirs vp-stpi'dav liP (1 ) .shipped first hnsp- 
ninii \’ic NS'pft/ and miHip|i|pi' (Jnry (Ipigpr to Boston for
( rntrrflolrir»’ .liinm\' FMer unll tul * ■ ......................................
f I  infl«‘M rr Rnhl»v A\ iln

{fir pMt ]\oi 11̂
!r|nijte' l In

Best
winter tire we*ve 
ever offered... 

and at the lowest 
price in yeanl

completely
^ N E W ^

SUBURBANITE
c o o d A e a r

th ru  s n o w  
H U B -C A F  doop*»

*Dy«amlo TraotioD'' — astra 
f l i p  v n d sr  p o w sr  —  g iv st  
7 ^  tqy to 5 ll  bsttsr tnotton 
h  deep n o w  . . .  as mach 
M m  W ter tnottoo to Dtodl 
t— thl$ gnmt M W  t i r *  
ttoWoy and a n

ICE SCRAPER
d m h ta h f

M O II riO P L I RIOI ON 
OOOOYUR m u  THAN 

. ON ANY OTHIR KINDI
C o m p lct* Lin* o f  Snow 
T iru  fo r Foreign C ars.

fljfureR,” Yiiwkr*y RRK). Rfldlng he 
j noticed A big dtucrcpanev h etu een  
I IsewlR’ ng\'ropi Rod thoee preernlrt l  

by r  leRfpie R t lo n irv
Tiien Y « u k e y  thrr\A bln brofnl- 

Ride At th e pln\r?*R
*'I'm ge tt in g  i i c k  emt t l i i f l  of 

; th«  ronRtjint Jockeving on the pnrl 
o f  th e plRvere, ’ he RRld nji t 

: whAl couree i ni going to tpike I 
I don’t know. It depende on fu- 
, tn re  developm entj .
I *'No one iR w^lng to force me to 

do Anything. T h e y  never hn\e 
and never will,”

EAST Him*: INThUMKIMATE
CrIIA'r iirindri’A end tlmiiei Oak 

rSrorerv remnm nndefrnlrd hi Oie 
Ka r I Aide IntrrmeiliHle l>engue, 
while HouRe nnd Hiile gnlnett tlielr 
flrnt win tn three RinriR

Tliroe men hit In dmitile figurrR 
AA Oua 'h defeiilrd the Kike. a.1.
Hobby ReyimldA lect » 
wtth in poInlR, And Red () Nell 
dunked li\ IfS end Hill Tvverflv 12. 
Da vr  Duffy And Hernte Hnlon 
AhAred icoring: honopR for the ICIkR 
with 10 #R('h

lIoUAR And Ha J« dlAplAved R vnRt-
ly improved offeiiRe reRultmg In a  
47-21 win over McHrlde 'e  Hobby 
Hewttl And .Toe T w n ron lle  piiced 
the winner with 12 and in potntR | 
eArh. M arty  NevlUR played Iu a  flj:Rl 
gAine for the loRerR and "'RR high 
man. nett ing atx hoopa for 12 poIntR

C^inrter fink rnllird from r  r Ix 
point hnlftlnie dnflr(t to nin Mil 
iera 40 42 to t emnln undefented.
All the (J rorerR eiUered the R< o r - , 
tng ro lumn with Nell PlerRon high i 
with to polnta (Hi a nice one-handed ' *  ' 
lum per from  Ihe outalde Rob Nell 
led the loRerp. nett ing 18 m arkerR 
with D trk K artnakl  hooping 10.

WRWT WIPE R E r MinOETM

^'he \̂ ’eKt Side Midget Iseagiie 
will Awing into flctmn tonight with 
n douhlehender Tn the ftmt gnme.  
n e e j ’e )r k ( ve er  k champion, meet.R 
Na v̂ îfTK ern! hi the nightrnp, T’ er* 
Ronnltr.ed Kloore and I''ont h’ello’a 
tangle.

to Hnltiiiifiir 
mnn nnd R
I'RHll

A\ i Ih mibv  Vviml up Rt Rei ornl , 
liB.Re ffir tlie nrioieji hcinu.Re Hlllv j 
iinrdner luol »in off RCH.Ron m in.̂ K 
Or the 32 vein-old Mexlrnn-hoin 
inflelder nvnv he « iililil\' iiiRii fill 
llig m Rl «ei nii'l o! ihiid l*nee j 
'I’hen RgHin, he mnv he URe<l Re 
Hading iiuilemil

Mert/ to \ lten m te  
W e i tz .  .'{.'I, will he llu‘ Ho .hI om 

flfHl tiRReinnn, peihapR Hilernntlng 
with Dirk ( {e n ie i ’t n ngli l  hnndrti 
hHtter. ( ie lg er  u i l l  hntl le  willi 
M nrlv  Kepngh inul tlene StephenR 
for the re n te t f ie k l  )'»i» with the 
Ued So.x

.loe th u ’don. ( ’levelnnd niRnnger, 
mild rieiRfll l will be hiR re n te r  
flehler, R |oti Rplit Riiiong IsArry 
Dobv, Wooflv Hrift nmt G e ig er  Inet 
ReiiHon.

l ie  RMid the 1m(|iiu i<< hnd good 
Hrouling repoil.R on lle inan . r  fl-1 
rlghthiuif lei  v.lm hmt h 1* 12 t r r o fd  
liiHl RenRoM \\lth tlie iMioloR fRrm 
nl. V a n r o m r r  m the rnrif ir .  (Vmel 
I>eMgue
■'WUli Hlllv M in im  urimnd to 

plii\ He( 011(1 IniRe. we didn I tuive 
Ro mm h need fot Avila, r\|)lnin- 
ed Gordon ‘tt<‘ Rliould luive m o re '
rliM m e I o play il li Ha II i ....... '

D e t fo i l  krji t till' (inde indl huRV j 
hy Rf'nding p i trher  Heih M olon l  r | 
r lg h t lm n d f t . to Honton for c n l r h e r i  
D m  Hei hm et j

T h r  'I'lgriR wme hiir l ing foi i 
Rrorei ’R i , hjiig Ih s I hi' j i.hom. 'I'lu’ V helii’V'e 

the\ h»«V(* ( onie ufi wllh A .solid! 
jl e f l -h n n d e d  h il l in g  i i i t i h e r  In Ih'i j 

herel  t«> give Iteil W'llRon a lift , 
Herherrt .  tinded to HoRton fn un  ! 

I W'HRhlngton Ih r I Mny. hit .210 for 
the Hed Ho\ He Rluned th e  w o r k !  
with Sum W hite  r i k I I ’e te  Dnlev. I 

I Mofoi’d, 20. w a.R liMUighl up from 
the ( ‘Itfli le.Rlon. W. \’n . fnrm of 

j i h e  Am eiir i in  A. r̂ o . In .tune and 
mnnngE'd _a 4-1* l e r o n l  with the 
Tlger.R

S I u i i i |mmI llAdly
IheiRiill s lumped Inidlv Im.hI yoRr 

nnd finished with r 237 Rcn.Ron 
Holton, driving in 4H nmj». He 1r 

the fmeet defemcive 
renlerfleldei-  In hnRehnll

W ertz ,  pliigued hy bad lurk 
thn»ughout Ida r a ie e r .  rn tn e  back 
from n polio atlRrU to regain  a Job 
with (he IndintiR. He Inoke an 
nnkle Inat venr nnd wna out o f  ar- 
lion uidtl the Inat month of the 
ReiiRon. The veternn wound up with 
H .271* av c in g e ,  driving In 12 ru n i  
In 2.% gameH.

Geiger,  onJy 21/ wii.R dra ft  ml 
from (he 8( .  Isouta ('ni'dinnla' or- 
gnm/.ation laal D ere m h er  hy 
( 'l eveland He vvna ii.aed apni Ingty 
hy the Trll>a Ia r I aenaon. A flee t-  
footed yotingRter,  he h l l  .231 In PI 
gam ea

r^osloii (Celtics 
Down Kiiii'ksq 
Tie for Lead

Carter's 
WORK GLOtHES

For PnIntprM, 
Curpcntfr*. Plumbem

I n i a r l o w Is

I il i in  T o p  K illy

San k'ranrlRi'o. Dec. 8 i4’i Idun. 
the champion 2-year-old filly of 
1P'*17. repeated today aa the beat 
.3-year-old of her dlvlAinn In the 

\ annual poll of raemg lecretarlei 
' of the ThoYoughbred Haring Aann.
I  'I'he bay daughter of Itoyal Charg- 
j er-Tige (VMyhenrt 1r owned bV 

Mra. GharloR I'litck Hny of New 
3 ork Rtiil wn.R tlie hlgheal priced 
venrling Tillv ever aold nl auction. 
Hied by .lohn Hnnea and l.ieRUr 
Gomba, Rhe wa r  aold nt the IPfSrt 
Iveenelnud Halea for $63,000,

New York, Dec. 3 uT*i 7'he Boa- 
Ion OltlcR have rehoumled from a 
•r Iow RlHft to gnin a alinre of the 
lend in Hie Kaalern Divialon of the 
Natioiinl HRakelball Ar r u |

'Phe faRt-moving (.Vila deadlock-' 
ed New York for the top apol la.at j 
night, hy trouncing the Knicker- 
hockei'R lOP-pO m tlie windup of a 
Mndlaoii .Hqunre Garden double- 
header. 'I'he St. IsOuiR Hnwkn de-
feated the (3nclnnnll floyai.R 10.3- 
81 in the opener.

In the other game on the nighl'i 
Rlate, big Walt I>iik(»R annk two 
ha.aket.R in the final 22 aecoml.R to 
lead I>elrolt to a Ph-Pl victoi y over 
tlie I Ml I In dr I phin \N’a rrior a 

Uollml I p lilg l,end 
The (Ndtu’.H. wlin have v̂ 'on alx 

in a low, iHtrd to a UM lend be-
fore* Ghnrlcy 'ryia acored New 
Yorlv’a firat field goal midway in 
Ihe fu'Rl (|iiarter, Hoh ('ouay liad 
Rcven of hiR 12 Haal.Rla m the open-
ing ROMNion Goiiav hnd 18 point.a 
wiiile Hill Sharman paced the Ho.a- 
Hut atlnrlc with 22, Keiinv Seara’ 
U* pninta w h r  New York'R high.

St I>mi1r . the We.atern I>ivlHlon 
leader, had an ea.sy lime againat 
the h a p l e s R  Hoynta. who dropped 
their lOth in IP gamcR. It wna an 
inauRpirlouR conchlng dehut for 
'Tom MniMhall He replaced Hnhhy 
Wanr.er ye.Rterdav. (Miff Hagnn led 
St. UmlR with 23 polnta. SI Green 
had 22 for (Mnclnnall.

I>ukea annpped a PI-all deadlock 
with a Jump ahot with 22 aeconda 
remnuung. He added an Inauranre 
ha.aUet 14 aeconda later. (Jeorge 
Yardlev nf Hie PiatotiR. the defend-
ing Rcoring c'hnmp. took game 
Rcoiing honoiR with 37 pointa. 
Wondv SRuldaberrv hit 21 points 
and Paul Arir.in 20 for Philadel-
phia. ’

Flabberga.ste<I!
WphI Point. V., Dec. S (.P* 

-“KlabbArgaRtml!"
That was (he cooimant today 

nf Iho Arat captain and brlgmla 
commander of tlie corps of ca* 
deta, the president of the Arst 
(senior) class, and the raptaln 
of tlie Army football team nit 
the selection of Pete Dawkins 
as winner of the llelsmun Tro-
phy as the outstanding college 
football player of IP5H.

Just In case you think tliey 
stifle Indlvkltial expression at 
the academy, the comment was 
made hy one man who holds all 
of those honors on the plains— 
Pete Dawkins. He also sings 
and will travel. lie wants to 
Join the Air Force when com-
missioned in June.

“Flabliergasled*’ was Pete 
Dawkins hut no one else at this 
gray fortress on the Hudson 
where the cheers still echo from 
Army’s great undefeated sea-
son and resounding xlctory o>er 
Na\ y.

*'fle is an Inspirational leu4lcr 
and well deserving of the 
award,” said C'ot. Karl (Red) 
lllnik, the Army coach.

"It's wonderful to hear al>oiit 
It.” said Dawkins. *'I want to 
thank everyone roncernml and 
specially to a great gang of 
fellEEWs on our team and Colonel 
Hlalk for making It all possi-
ble."

The xerHallle, ^0-year-old 
halfback from Royal Oak. Mich., 
UEUi the ileisman Trophy hy a 
substantial margin In tbe >ot*< 
lug by I.IPI spE»rts writers and 
sportsenstera. The nationwide 
poll was E'ondiicted by the 
Downtown A. C. He ultl re- 
celxe bis trophy at the eliib’s 
annual illnner at the Downtown 
A. C. U mlnesday, De«*. 10.

Dawkins re<*ei\ed 200 Arst 
pliu'o votes and 1.804 points In 
the balloting. Randy Duncan. 
quarterbaE'k of Iowa's HIg Ten 
cliamplnns. was second (lOband 
1,021) nnd RIMy Cannon, half-
back of l.,4Uilslann State's No. i 
team, thlnl (108 nnd 075).

Green Manors 
Halt Rockville 
In F irs t  W in

By PAT BOLDUC 
Sharpshooting Frank (he 

prefers this name instead of 
Porky) Vieira lived up to all 
advance notices in leading his 
strong All-Star quintet to a 
rousing 108-92 victory over 
wlnless Red Kmber last night be-
fore a disappointing Family Night 
crowd of 20() (women and children 
were admitted free if aufom- 
panied by a gentleman) at the 
Manchester Higli School gym.

Striking mainly with an unerr-
ing one-handed jump shot but 
thiowing in a few two-handed r c I 
flhots, a cotjple of eye-catching 
hook shot.s and several driving lay-
ups jiust for good men.surc, the 
(Jiminutive Vieira wound up with 
a whopping total of 46 pointa, in-
cluding 21 basket.H and four free 
throws. Seveial Ember players 
took turns guarding at least 
they tried the pepperpot back- 
court .star but all tn no avail.

FabuloiiH ShiMitliig Average
With Vieira going the distance 

the deadly-shooting visitors shot 
at a  fabuiouR 47 per cent average 
from the floor, hitting on 43 of 
92 attempts. And the speedy Stars 
more than held their own off tha 
boards with the much taller Silk 
Towners, being outrebounded by a 
slim f)7-50 margin The Stars al.so 
proved very accurate from the foul 
line, converting 22 of 28 charily 
tosses (79 per cent), with Paul 
Delgftbbo (9-91 and veteran Dick 
Surhoff (7-7) the leaders.

Shooting at a brilliant 61 per 
cent clip from the floor In the 
opening period the victors raced 
to a commanding 26-14 margin. 
After a one-hander by the Ember’s 
Carmen Perrone knotted the count 
at 2-aIl the All Stars ran off a 
string of 10 straight points to grab 
R 12-2 bulge with 4:10 remaining. 
With Manchester guilty of many 
defensive errors and encountering 
some difficulty on a number of 
good shots. Vieira accounted for 
his squad's Iasi four hoops as the 
.Stars erected their 12-polnt ad-
vantage at the buzzer.

Another string of five consecu-
tive points upped the winner’s 
lead to 37-18 with four minutes 
gone in the second quarter. Re- 

• serve Paul Grogan Ignited a mild 
Red F.mher rally which cut its 
deficit to nine points with 3:20 to 

I go but the Stars regained an 11- 
' point edge at halftime. .30-39.

Schmidt Scores
: The All-Stars clung to their 11-

point bulge until late in the third 
i quarter when two baskets by ag- 
I gressive Billy Schmidt, Ember's 

lop scorer with 19 markers over 
I the first three periods, another by 
! Perrone and two Tree throws by 
Grogan brought the losers to with-
in four point.s of the lead, 71-67. 
But closing twin-pointers by cen-
ter .lim Davins and Vieira, who 
caged U> tallies I.n the period, 
made U 7ri-r>7 in favor of the Stars 
at the three-cpiarter mark.

Manchester fought hack on foul 
I allots by Grogan and Perrone and 

trailed 73-79 with less than

THE
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EARL Y O ^
Sporti Bditat .

Banketball Recruiters ̂ kaow Angles
Just how bad is the college basketball recruiting program? 

Sport magazine m»de a recent survey and came up with 
some enlightening disclosiires. ‘Jerry  Lucas of Middletown, 
Ohio, was the most sought after high school cage ,star in 
the country. The young fellow w’ho towers eight inches over 
the six foot mark dunked in points as easy as a policeman 
writes out a parklntr ticket. Lucaa' '̂ 
moUier reports that one college 
"promised by husband would get 
a $15,000 a year Job, the mort-
gage oA our house would be paid
off, Jerry's brother would get a 
scholarship to the same school and 
Jerry would get a new car. an ex-
pense account and everything" If 
he would play for the college.

• .  «
This is just a sample of the In-

tense recruiting pressure placed on 
outstanding high school basketball 
players. In Sport's survey of six 
schoolboy stars who were be-
leaguered by a total of some 500 
colleges, everything was offered 
from convenlionfil scholastic schol-
arships to outright bribes. The 
players checked upon were Lucas. 
Jack Foley of Worcester, Wayne 
Hightower of Philadelphia. Mike 
McCoy of Fort Wayne, Bill McGill 
of Los Angeles and Sandy Pomer- 
ants of St. Louis. Foley has en-
rolled at Holy Cross and was by 
far the moat sought after high 
school product In New England. I 
am sure the Crusaders didn't offer 
Foley a free ride, plus cash and 
a car.

• • •
McCoy reported that "a South-

ern school offered me free room, 
bosrd and tuition, fees and books, 
$15 a month for laundry, $100 a 
month for spending money, a new 
wardrobe each semester 1 enrolled 
and a new car. That wasn't all. I 
would have been permitted to 
bring along a buddy, not neces-
sarily an athlete, under a full 
acholarahip."

Before he selected a college, 
each highly publicized youngster 
spends hundreds of hours weigh-
ing offers, talking to college pres-
idents and city councilmen and 
eating steaks In fancy restaurant.". 
Coaches buttonhole him In high 
school corridors and g.vms and 
alumni rang his telephone Inces- 
.santly. Pro basketball stars how 
take time off from their hectic 
playing schedule to visit a boy's 
home and to plug their colleges.

Although basketball recruiting 
Is not as bad as football. It needs 
a thorough housecleaning.

* *  *

New I i i le r e a t
Take it from Hank Wittke, In-

terest In the West Bide Rec Bowl-
ing League has never been at such 
a fever pitch as It Is this season. 
Wittke, I>eague secretary for the 
past five years. Is also the loop's 
No. 1 booster. Hank report, more

A\«>II>.S SFXXIND OI E.'^SINH

Temple, Arts, ifln Nothing to 
Ihe new extra point rule, sa.vs 
Fool ball Coach Frank Kush of 
Arizona .Blate College at Temple, 
The new rulq awanls one point 
for a place kick after touchdown 
or two for a run or pa.ss. "When 
«e score, " says Kush, "I plan to 
call lime Then I'll step out lu 
front of the rrowd and call for 
a vole of Ihe alumni."

Haves and Have-Nols Battie 
(h  er Draft, Bonus Praclires

i / i j t'Open House*
NEW MODERN 3 BAY

SHELL SERVICE STATION
so WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVILLE. CONN.

Wednesday, Dec, 3 --7 to 9 P,M,
i :  \ y®"'' opPortunlM** Ui th« Nhell 8»nio* HUUon
butln««t. Com* to our "Open Honae" Wodnomtoy n lsh t rinuiclal 
aMaianoo ood training program avallablo to rooponilble porann. 
^prmontatlvea will ho on locaiUon. Coffoo and donuU wlU ho
WTVBu.

Wiishlngton, Der, 3 iA' 
helwenn tlie haves and have-nots 
over hnsohall's bonus and draft 
practices built up to Its first show-
down St the msjor-mlnor league 
meetings today.

The minors scheduled a vota on 
three proposals designed In dif-
ferent fsshlon to reduce w h a t  
Commlsstoner Ford Frick has de-
scribed ss crazy handouts nf thous-
ands of dollsrs In bomisei to young 
plsyers.

Major league club, will pass the 
final word later tht. week when 
the tasue reachea them. And they 
win exert Influence over the action 
of their minor affiliates at todej-'a 
session.

The cliihs that haven't want 
more of a chance to pick up prom-
ising players from 'leagues or low-
er cisssificatlon.

Proposnls up for decision by tb* 
21 minor leagues would:

1. Expose all minor league play-
er. to the draft forever after their 
first year In organised baseball.

2. Expose them after the flret 
year, btil If not choaen at that 
time keep them off the eligible'list 
until they hsve plave.d four years.

Madiried Version
3. Restore a modified version of 

the old bonuB nile which would re-
quire major league clubs to retain 
for two full seaioha any player 
signed for a bonus of more than 
$6,000.

The New York Yankees submit-
ted thie last proposition tn an af- 
fort to mlnlmlae bonus payments 
but block what they conalder grave 
threati to farm aystema snd sup-
port of intnor leagus teams and 
capabla youngitera. Tha Yankses 
say either of the other plans would 
creats just such a threat. . 

Support mounted for tiM Mosad

A hsltle*'proposal, enleretl hy Ihe lx>s An-
geles Dodgers, for a first-year 
draft and then a layoff through 
three seasons. The 1'riple-A fnter- 
natlonal League and American 
Assn, were among those favoring 
this convproml.e settlement.

Frank Lane, general manager of 
the Cleveland Indians, campaigned

headed a nine-man committee 
which drew it up.

RqiuUIzo the strength 
Ijine said it would help equalize 

the strength of major l e a g u . e  
teams and mollify Congressional 
critics of baseball practices by 
Increasing the opportunity for ad-
vancement of minor league play-
ers.

Players are now eligible for big 
league draft after four seasons In

7.3-7!' with leas lhaii two 
minutes gone In the final quarter 
lull the tireless Delgahbn anti Siir- 
lioff retuliiilpii u'llh eight conse-
cutive c h a r i ty  tosse.s, and another 
hoop by Vieira, all without a re- 
luni hv Ihe defenaeless F.mber, 
put the vpiilicl safely out of the 
loser's reiieh Afler a lone foul 
shot by .lalie O'Donnell tbe .Stars 
ran off another skem of six mark-
ers to gain their biggest advan-
tage of tbe Might. i'.')-7t. with five 
minutes left. Vieira's easy layup 
with 1:59 remaining put his club 
over the 10(1 mark much lo the de-
light of the small hut responsive 
ciowil

Perfect I'oiil Shooting
In going down lo Us second de-

feat In as many starts the F.mher 
five hit on 33 of 104 field goal 
attempts (3'2 per cent) and 20 of 
34 free throws i 70 per cent). Gro-
gan, who trailed .Schmidt with 17 
tallies, was a perfect 9-for-O from 
the free throw line while Billy 
siiccessriilly converted all five nf 
his chances. Big Art Quimby and 
Perrone added 10 and 14 points, 
respectively, for the losers.

Delgabho ilil), Dave Spears 
(1.5l, Davins i l2i  and Surhoff 
111) were other Stars scoring In 
double figures.

Former Manchester High .School 
standmit Moe Morhardt had 21 
points In pacing Green Manor to a 
close 51-48 triumph over the Rock-
ville American I^eglon tn a loosely- 
plaved .preliminary, E.'i-Manches- 
terite Steve Belllnghtrl tallied 14 
markers for the losers who led 
25-21 at halftime.

All-8uri (lOSl

category have been selected b.v the 
majors and" 18 b.v higher classtft- 
cjitlon minors during the current 
meetings. They cost the drafting 
clubs $384,500.

The total was but a fraction of 
the alx million, dollars or niore in 
bonuses lavished b.v major league 
organisations on untried but prom- 
islng young talent In the last 
year.

Hockev «t a (Haiire
Tuesday’s Resulta. 
B o s t ^  l«agiMi

New Haven S, Philadelphia 3 
(Ovartims).

KxhiMtloa
Detroit (NL) 11. Michigan State

Wadoaadoy'a Sohednls 
eeadwm- Leo(«e . 

mtodalphla at Ntw Haven.

p R r
4 R Sppdrn. f .............. ..  1 1-4
:i auih.ifr, f .................. . 3 >7
4 I). SnPArp. f . . .  7 1-3
3 Monlln#*ro. f .............. . .  1 iM>
.1 Davln*. c .................... . .  6 (Ml
2 Vlrtrft, R .......... ........ . 21 4-6
4 Dflifalio. g ........ ......... . .  ft fV-Jl

23 Tointn .......................... 43 22-3R
Ned Fmhrr (12)

P
1 Srhmidt. f .................. ..1

r
S-ft

R ('niNon. f ............ . .  2 3-ft
1 ( ’.roKan, f .................... . .  J
0 Oulnibv. c .................. . .  7 2*-3
1 r ' ‘ifoh<' E .................. . . 6 2-32 Joni'-x. j: ............ ; . . . . . . 0 ft-l
2 LMntti, fs .................... . . .1 (Ml
.3 l)‘'unlR. E .................... .,  a 2 3
1 Ktiip, K ........ ............ . 0 i»-ft
4, O rbinnull. R .............. . .  3 3-ft

TutHln ............................ . 33 26-34
St't'rr at half, 5(*-39 All-Slara.

('sreen' Mnnor (All
R K

-Moihaiilt. f ...................... . .  k 5-7
Ji»)in.'*4in, f ........................ . .  ft (W(i
l.'arl.'8oi\, f , ......................... G (M*
( ‘iinnkhKham. ( .•............ ’ . .(* (►-1
llohuiUlial r .................. . 3 (Vft
K.vairr, r  .......................... . .  1 (Ml
rrrrouit.  g ...................... . .  4 ' ft-2
iluillUIKl, f  ......................... . .  I «M»
K'*h(»n. g ................ . .  3 (M*
MonRnr, g .......................... . .  1 (Ml
McGuir«< V ...................... . .  ft (Ml

bowlers have hit higher scores and 
as a consequence Individual aver-
ages are higher this season than 
ever before. "The work some of 
the members did in Improving the 
pits have really paid oft." Men 
responsible were John Simmons, 
Tony Dzen, Andy Larpotlreaux, 
Ollie Jarvis and Andy Tomkn." 
Also, a fellow named Wittke. Pac-
ing the pack In the race for in-
dividual honors is Jazz Fuller of 
the Dari-Mald.'i wllh a 125.12 aver-
age. This is the highest average 
in league history at this dale. 
Fuller Is no flash In the pan. Three 
times he has wound up as the No. 
1 pin toppler.

♦ *  *

(^iiile a Bowler
Young Freddy McCurry, who 

flashed as a Little League baseball 
pitcher and home .run hitter last 
summer, is following in the foot-
steps of his father as a fine duck 
pin )M>wIer. Rolling in the Bowling 
Green loop for boys In the 13-16 
year age bracket the 13-yesr-old 
came up with a 359 triple despits 
an 88 third game. He started out 
with 145 and added a 126 before 
falling off to 88 tn the third gam* 
when he became the center of at-
traction, Bob Clough reports. All 
leagues for youngsters roll foul 
line at the Bowling Green. Clough, 
who has organized the leagues, 
says several teams need sponsors 
and anyone Interested may contact 
him at the Green.

F S 0

Favorite Departs
Boston's most popular baseball 

player last season, Jimm.v Piersall 
will no longer wear the Red Sox 
uniform. Jimm.v, who will be one 
of the guest speakers at the an-
nual Gold Key Dinner of the Con-
necticut Sports Writers' Allianca 
in Cheshire on Jan. 26. was traded 
to Cleveland yesterda.v. Several 
Boston writers told me last season 
that Plersall's off-season interests 
are far more strenuous than th* 
regular 1.54-game baseball slato 
and it has affected his play. Last 
season his batting average fell 
away off. They add that Jimmy no 
longer takes the chances that ho 
once did in climbing walla and bar-
riers to haul down potential homo 
runs and extra base hits. Defensive 
play was always his greatest as-
set. I'll miss seeing No. 37 In a 
Red Sox uniform for he mad* 
thousands of friends In New Eng-
land, this one Included.

—  College Basketball Roundup
Mountaineers Come on Fast 
To Post Second Straight Win

New Y'oik, Dec. 3 i.P' W est Virginia, the Southern Conferenc* 
powerlioiise and the nation's top-ranked team last season, has won 
two gam.»s In the opening two days of the college haskftball season. 
But the Mountaineers Are giving their supporters a nail-biting, heart-
pounding time of it.

1943. It was also the ninth 
straight for the Badgers, who 
dropped their Anal eight last sea-
son.

Indiana Feature
Oklahoma was paced by sopho-

more Fred Moses and two Kiowa 
Indian.", Bud Sahmaunt and Fred 
5’eahquo. Moses wound up with 
20 point." while Sahmaunt had 15 
and Y'eahqiio 14. Sotiihern Melho- 
rti."t. .however, had the top (n- 
dividual scorer as Bobhy James 
produced 23 points.

Hank Stein, the brilliant ball- 
hawk who won the NlT's most 
valuable player award last March, 
had 21 points for Xavier. Joe 
Viviano pitched in with 26 for the 
Musketeers who used reserves 
liberally In the second half. Dick 
Krebs regLstered 18 points for 
John Carroll.

Elsewhere, Kevin Lstughery 
scored 34 pointa to lead Boston 
College to an 80-67 triumph over 
Rhode Island; Dudey Moore made 
a successful coaching debut at La 
Salle as the Explorers trounced 
Miller^ville, Pa Teachers 85-58; 
Georgetown of Kentucky downed 
Louisville 84-78; Auburn Rolled 
over Jacksonville, Ala. State 111- 
54; Vanderbilt defeated Sewajieo 
71-42; Seattle whipped the Col-
lege of Paclflc 91-53; Texas Christ- 
Ian downed Austin, Tex. 93-62; 
Texan won over McMtirry 73-48 
and "Washington State defeated 
Eastern "Washington 64-54.

92

Tnlai*
Kerkvllle (4S)23 »-10 M

Kupzrsrhmid. I
Mann, t ..........
I.usa, (
Rich, c ............Orous. c ........
BellliiKhlrl, s 
Wohllebe, ■ ... 
Remktewlex. f  
W.elnfartner, 1
Totals

R F Pis. 
0-1 13

For the second night In succes-
sion. the Mountaineer." had to 
come from behind In the second 
half to keep their league winning 
streak intact. But that they did 
in defeating VMI 82-71 to extend 
their conference skein to 38 con-
secutive victories.

West Virginia, which finished on 
top In Ihe final Asaoi-lated Press 
poll Inst year after winning 26 of 
28 games, did not secure Us 
triumph over VMI until the final 
two minutes. 'I’he Keydeta held 
a brief lead early In the second 
half and after dissipating It dead-
locked the game at 7D-70 with 2:46 
remaining The Mountaineers, 
however, turned on their vaunted 
fast break In the closing moments, 

Oixlera of the Night 
Pivotal second half rallies were 

the order of the night.
Wake Forest got hot In the last 

three minutes to beat Davld."on 
58-52. Virginia finished strong tn 
defeating Wlllism and Mary 8.5-74 
and a driving la.vnip by Ken Coul-
ter in the final five aeconda enabled 
Tennessee to down Wvoming 72- 
71.

In other games, less closely con-
tested, Illinois trimmed Butler 
103-79, Marquette walloped Wis-
consin 76-47. Oklahoma City beat 
Southern Methodist 74-51 and 
Xavier of Ohio, last season's Na- 
tlonsl Invitation Tournament win-
ner, downed John Carroll 91-71.

(’buck Cotton of VMI gave West 
Virginia a rough lime. He scored 
30 points. Heralded Jerry West had 
19 for the Mountaineers, who eked 

i out a 76-67 victory over Fttrman 
in the season openjfr Monday night.

Wake Forest, which led most 
of the wa.'i', was caught by David-
son at 50-'h11 with three rnlmites to 
go. But the Deacons piled up their 
winning margin on free throws, 

j  Dave Hollingsworth had '20 points 
! for the winners. ' ,

Sopliomore Jay McKenzie’s 26 
point." paced Virginia’s triumph. 
VVilliam and Mary made a battle 
of it in the Ann half. Then the 
Cavallera from the Atlantic Coast 
Conference drove -to a 1.5-polnt 
lead after the intermission.

Coulter's winning basket cli- 
i  maxed a thrilling game which 
j  Inaugurated TennMsee'a new I'a  
' million dollar field house. Only six 
! second," before Coulter's heroics.1 Tony Wlndls gave Wyomlng'a one- 
I point lead with a driving layup. 
Windla wound up with 33 points to 
take scoring honors.

Illinois conhectiui on eight of 
its first 11 shots and raced to a 
17-2 lead. Twice tn the second half 
Butler pulled to within 13 pointa.

stalt
goess

11
at haU, ItackTtUs.•-1I 4$

but each time the Illinl put on the 
in fr

iners had » field goal percentage 
record for the

essure to go far. in front. Theprei
win!
of .56$, a  new recoi 
Khool.

"MardoeUa's triumph w m  IU 
first Ml tk« WtMMialR oMcrt filnM

State Sport Reaults
Cuilegs Basketball

St. Thomas, 76; Hartford UOnll.
37.

Albany Teachers, 67; Unlyetaily 
of Hartford, 56.

BcboloaUc Basketball
Ellsworth/'46; Bacon AcadeitQr, 

S8. * «
Suffleld. 89; Eaft Windsor. UJ), 
University High, 61; Rockville, 

60 . * 
St. Anthony's, 66; OoodvHn 

Tech, 21. ;
Plainfield, 63; RHAlf, 67. “
Windham Tech, -SI; NorwlSh 

Tech., 40. .
Stafford, 46; Somers, 82. '*

NO TACKUB NEEDED

Tulsa, Okla. — Two young 
sons of a fishing lure manufactqf- 
"er snd thslr eqi- lly young com-
panion caught a five pound bajs 
from a private lake to the disgust 
of the brothers’■ dad. Carl Portfir 
aald his boys. Tim and Rusa, and 
Bill Oarrlnger, caught the filih 
on a string and a place of bacon. 
Porter said he ukes s|ioclal lutib 
hundreds of milss to fish oad 
dtosaet do os wsu.

Blonde Beauty Rose Queen
Pamela Elaine Prather, above, 19-yeor-old beauty froin Pasadena 
City College, today was named Queen of the 1959 Tournament of 
Roses. She has green eyes, Is 5 feet 2\î  inches tall, and weighs 
n o  pounds. (AP Photofax).

Yale, UConn Open 
Campaigns at Home

New Haven, Dec. 3 {/P)— Yale and Connecticut open their 
1968-59 baaketball seasons tonight against two teams from 
Springbeld, Mass. The Elis begin a rugged early season sched-
ule against Springfield College at New Haven.

.In the Blue starting lineup are*
Captain Bill Bodman and All-Ivy
Lairy Downs at forwards. Tom 
Molumphy and Alki Scopelitis at 
guards, and 6-10 Gerry Glynn at 
center.

Connecticut's Huskies, Yankee 
Conference defending champions, 
meet American International at 
Storrs with four veterans and a 
sophomore In the lineup.

The newcomer for Connecticut Is 
6-4 Pete Kelly, who will be at one 
of the guard posts. Jack Rose will 
bs the other guard, Wayne EHtvls 
and John Pipezynski will he at for-
wards and Ed Martin at center. 
Davis, Pipezynski and Martin are 
all 6-5.

Defeats Spoil Occasion
Two other state squads, how-

ever, grabbed the honor o f ‘open-
ing the Connecticut basketball 
lesson last night. In lioth instances 
defeat epoiled the occasion for the 
home teams.

In one contest, the University of 
Hartford bowed to Albany Teach-
ers' College 67-66 in an opener for 
both schools.

In the other, St. Thomas Semi-
nary defeated the Hartford Branch 
of the University of Connecticut 
75-37.

Albany led at halftime 31-36 
and then widened Its margin late 
In th# aecond half. Top scorers for 
the New Yorkers Were Bennie 
Johnson and - Don Cbhen with 15 
points each. Frank Deutsch also 
had 15 for the losers.

St. Thomas grabbed the lead 
early in the game and stayed in 
front all the way. Jack Sullivan 
paced the victors with 26 points.

Last Nighfs Fights
Miami Beach, Fla. '— Robinaon 

Oorcia, 134, Havana, stopped Andy 
.Arel, iao$i. Miami Beach. 6.
I Beaumont, Tex. — Paul Jorgen-
sen, 131, Port Arthur, T m ., 
stopped OaUlto Reyes, 129, Mexl- 
00 City, 8.

Los Vegas, Nev. — Eddie An-
drews, 16014. L o w e l l ,  Mess., 
knocked out Sonny Hett, 160, Loi 
Angeles, 8.

Holyoke, M e s s . J i m m y  Beau, 
164, Canaan, Conn., stopped 
Hilton Epps, 164, Newark, N J .,  6.

'Fresno, Calif.—(Trankle BdlmA 
100, Wilmington, Calif, and Art 
Aragon, lOOH, L<oa Angeles, drew, 
16.

A E c n n r a  dAO m a n  
Baa Diego,-Calif.'(IP)—A large 

box of roses was pssssd to the
■tags of light heavyweight boxing 
obomplon Archie Moore' after he 
bod played a . minor role in the 
Star-Light Opsni -Co's. "Csifmen 
JTOnss.” Under the rosea hs found 
a  ham, from his boxing manager, 
Kate ftosenbsrg.

Basketball Clinic
Basketball clinic, open to the 

public, will be held tomorrow 
night starting at 7 :S0 at the 
Verplanck School gym. Elgin 
Zstursky, Manchester High 
head coach, will conduct Ae 
session In cooperation with 
Ronnie Daigle of the Rec De-
partment stall.

Players In the various Rec 
Sponsored leagues and their 
coaches are urged to attend. A 
scrimmage will be part of the 
program featuring the high 
school cagers.

Jo h n s o n  Favorite 
In Heavyweight 
Bout on Teevee

Chicago, Dec. 3 (>P) — Harold 
Johnson, who has had only seven 
fights in the last three years, is a 
3-1 favorite tonight against heavy-
weight Howard King of Reno.

The Chicago Stadium 10-round-
er will be televised (ABC, 10 p.m 
EST) and scored under the five- 
point must system.

Johnson is unbeaten tn seven 
starts since the celebrated "bitter 
orange" TV bout with Julio Med- 
eros in Philadelphia, May 6, 1955. 
Johnson, who allegedly was doped, 
collapsed and Mederos got a sec-
ond round technical knockout.

A year previously, Johnson had 
his big chance in a light-heavy-
weight title match against Cham-
pion Archie Moore in New York. 
After leading through 13 rounds, 
Johnson was knocked out in the 
14th.

Despite his lack of competition 
since 1955, the Philadelphian holds 
the No. 2 ranking among light- 
heavy oontendera and has an over 
all rword of 58-8. He haa acored 26 
knockouU and haa been kayoed 
himself four times.

King, a weaving, bobbing type, 
haa only 13 KO's among his 34 
victoi^ea. He haa lost 15 fights, six 
by kaybet, and haa Mven draws. 
, A native of Lodi; Tex., King 
propped in B ^ k to n , Calif., and 
•pent hia freshman'year at (College 
of Paclflc on a basketball acholar-
ahip.

Jobiiaon ie meeting King in 
place of Sonny Liatem. Liaton waa 
forced, out by a vlrua infection laat 
wftk. T,*

Pro BMketball

St. Louia 106, Oncinnatl 8L 
Boaton 109, New York M, 
Detroit 95, Philadelphia 91.
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NIGHTS TILL 9
Niehol$-MMciie$t6r t in ^ ine.

2fIM O A O  n . M l  3-H 7Y
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Football Defenses Catch Up with
Held to Dozen 
Yards by Skins 
In Last Game
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Philadelphia, Dec. 3 (yp)— 
Have the defenses caught up 
with Cleveland’s J i m m y  
Brown? The powerful back 
gained only 12 yards last 
Sunday, his lowest output in
the two aeasons he's been in the 
National Pliotball League.

But the brilliant Brown b'UII 
leads in the ground gaining divi- 
aton with a record 1,241 yards, 95 
better than the previous record set 
by Steve Van Buren.

He al."o didn't score in Cleve-
land's victory over Washington, 
but he still leads the individual 
scoring with 102 points. Lenny 
Moore, Baltimore, acored once to 
take .second place with 78 points.

Back in ground gaining, Alan 
Ameche of Baltimore is way be-
hind BroWn in second place with 
685 yards, five more than Joe 
Perry of San Francisco, according 
to league statistics released to-
day.

Tops on Ground
Perry, Incidentally, has gained 

6,471 yards during his pro Career, 
the most for any player In NFL 
history. Like Brown, his average is 
5.9, but Brown has carried the ball 
210 times snd Perry only 115.

Tom Tracy, ninth last week, 
Jumped to fourth with 611 yards 
after gaining 156 yards for Pitts-
burgh Sunday, the be.st effort of 
his pro career. Jpn Arnett, Los 
Angeles, dropped to fifth with 
569 yards.

One of the more interesting 
statistics races Is that between 
Washington quarterback Eddie 
LeBaron and Pittsburgh's Bobby 
Layne. In two weeks Lajute has 
jumped from eighth to second 
place in the passing department 
and is only a yard behind LeBar-
on. LeBaron's average gain is 9.23 
yards, Layne's. 8.41.

to Payoff Passes
The Steelers’ quarterback has 

attempted 213 passes and com-
pleted 104 for 1,792 yards, while 
LeBaron has thrown 128 and com-
pleted 72 for 1,181 yards. Each has 
thrown 30 touchdown passes.

Milt Plum, Cleveland, sixth last 
week, is behind Lajme with an 8.24 
average. Then come John Unitas, 
Baltimore, with 8,18 and Billy 
Wade, Los Angeles, with 8.13. 
Wade was second last week.

Wade and Unitas are tied for the 
most TD pa.ssea — 15 each. Wade 
leads in most yards gained with 
2,375, Norm Van Brocklln, Phila-
delphia, has thrown the moat 
passes, .337, and completed the 
most. 181.

Webb Given Boxer 
Of Month Honor
■Milwaukee. Dec, 3 (.Fi The Na-

tional Boxing Assn, today gave Ita 
boxer-of-the-month award to Chi-
cago’s Spider Webb, winner of the 
only major bout staged in No-
vember.

Fred Saddy, chairman of the 
NBA'i Rating Committee, said 
Webb's selection was automatic be-
cause "top flight boxing compe-
tition was so scarce."

Webb stopped Joey Giardello of 
Philadelphia in the seventh round 
of their scheduled 10-rounder at 
San Francisco's Cow Palace Nov. 
20. Qlardello looked aa though he 
had been put through a meat chop-
per.

The victory enabled Webb to 
vault from seventh to third place 
In the middleweight ratings. Oiar- 
dello dropped from third to fourth.

Carlos Ortiz of New York moved 
into the No. 1 contender's spot In 
the lightweight division, replacing 
Kanny Lane of Muskegon, Mich., 
who dropped to Ortiz' former posi-
tion due to his poor showing 
against Labour! Godih.

Newcomers in Pro Basketball Coaching Ranks
The National Basketball Aaan'a newest coaches—Ed Macauley, left, who took over the St l.oul8 
Hawks Nov. 20, and Tom Marshall, who became coach of the Cincinnati Royala'Dec. 1- are shown to-
gether before their teams met at Madison Square Garden laat night. The Hawka. western division 
leaders, defeated the Royals, 10,5-81. Marshall, a graduate of Western Kentucky, replaced Bobby 
Wanzer aa coach of the laat-place Royals. (AP Photofax).

Navy’s Bob 
Lineman of

Novogratz 
the Week

New York, Dec. S (iW—If Navy Coach Eddie Erdelatz has nlght- 
msires during the coming montha the chief villain probably will be a 
strapping, six-foot, two-inch 210-pound lad from Northampton, Pa., 
whom Erdelatz last saw wearing Army jersey No. 61.

I'hi." would be Bob Novogratz,< 
whose play in helping the Cadets 
defeat Navy 22-6 last Saturday 
in Philadelphia's Municipal Sta-
dium today earned hi - honors as 
lineman of the week by the As-
sociated Press.

Novogratz gave the impression 
to the 102,000 half-froaen specta-
tors and to many in the television 
audience that he waa all over the 
field at once.

Veritable Rook on Defense ,
A senior who will play for the 

Bast in the East-West Shrine 
game in San Francisco, Novogratz 
was a veritable rock on defense 
as a linebacker. He recovered 
three fumbles, one by teammate 
Bob Anderson on the Navy 24 
that kept alive a drive for Army’s 
second touchdown.

He stopped a Navy drive in the 
first period by pouncing on Joe 
Bellino's fumble on the Navy 43, 
then recovered Navy center Jim 
Dunn's miscue after Dunn had 
intercepted a pass on his 14 and 
run it out to the Navy 30.

Army Coach Elarl Blalk cred-
ited Novogratz with leading the 
Army defense that halted Navy 
on the Black Knight's 13-yard line 
on a fourth vlown and two play.
Navy led 6-0 at the time and 
another first down might have led 
to a second Navy TT) and kept 
Army from its first unbeaten sea-
son since 1949.

Novogratz, the only starting 
lii.cman returning from the 1957 
squad, stood out as the chief dis- 
organizer of Erdelatz' fancy 
double flanker offense that Blaik 
admitted found hli team unpre-
pared. His numerous . tackles on 
key plays attest lo that.

Firtt Homr Rink
b(ew Haven, Dec. S oPi—Yale's 

hockey team opens Us season hers 
tonight against Northeastern in 
the new mllllon-dollar skating 
rink here. It is the first time in 
the history of hockey at Yale that 
the Bits will b e la y in g  on a rink 
of their o«T>. The modem stnie- 
ture will seat 8,000.

Rockville, RHAM Lose 
First Basketball Tests

Two area high scliool basketball teams got off on tho 
wrong foot last night. Neighboring Rockville traveled to 
Storrs and was soundly spanked by the'new University High 
School, 61-50. Meanwhile in Hebron, the newly-christener".
RHAM High opened ita home sea-" 
son by dropping a closely-contested
63-56 overtime decision to Plain- 
field.

Coach John Ganavari'i Rams fell 
behind 22-20 at halftime and were | 
never able lo overtake its con-; 
querors who were paced by Dave 
Eatrldge. former Windham Highj

figures—Bob Iiilo (121, Bob Por.- 
chak (11), Hal Taylor (U ) anl 
Gunar." Vinklcs (10)—but th i 
night'." .scoring honors went t i  
Plainfield’s A1 Bromley with 1 ) 
markers.

Friday
eager, with 19 points and Hank 
Bach and Tom Hallorm, each with 
12 .

Two senlora, Ernie Niederwbrfer 
and Bob Stocks led the Rmkville 
scorers with 16 and 11 tallie.". re- 
apectively. The Rams are on the 
road again Fi;lday night when they 
meet St. Thomas Aequlnas in New 
Britain.

Trailing by only two point." at 
Intermission, 26-28, RHAM bauii’xl -SinKenn 
back to deadlock the rounl st 53- 
all in regulation time before bow- 
tng in the ihree-mlnuto over lime 
period. Coach Clyde Washburn'., 
quintet had foitr players In double

night RHAM makea iti
second straight start at home plaj - 
ing 'host to Norwich Regionr.l 
Tech.

rni$er«Uy (M)
B r  pu

...................... 3 0
S ? i..............  ft ft

...................  h 2 1 :
J i ,i

.....................(»- ft

KrkpftIV,trow Mnrrow'
Tepif-v . 
Raul)
Bat lirr 
HAllornn T rcliirk 
I'î trulcp 1

RArkGlle (M)
34 13

DROP THIRD M.\TrH

Manchester Police lost their 
third of four revolver matches laat 
night to New Britain police sharp-
shooters, 1388-1383. Last week 
Manchester won its first match, 
defeating Farmington 1264-1119.

New Britain (1388)
Smith ................. 9* 95 87- 280
Qorakl ............... 89 93 91 — 273
Morlev ............... 96 92 94—282
Hemingway ___  88 95 94 —277
Grogan ............... 96 95 85—276

TV'P .....................................................   \
MHi .«h .........................     ft

j S to ck ji ........................................ ] [ [ 5
, .Ar(’M\ \    ft
I Njptlcrtt PI frr .........  ' 4
! P lunk .......................... . .*.*.*.*.*. 1
I Mni  tU) , ...............! . . ! ! ! !  1Kupfrifiohmiri ............. 4

.................................  0
Tntsi i i  .............................................

.S. r .  at half. » - j j  Unirersity.

Maorheater (1282)
Neddow . . . . . . .  87 95
Wlnzler . . . , . . . .  92 85
Motola _______  92 80
Wiljftn . . . . , ___ 81 83
Pcarien . .. . ___ 85 91

1388

88 265
74 -  251 
8 5 -  266 
81 — 245 
7 9 -  2^5

18 8 .

Plalnfi.14 me
Berz.rnn, 
Rretnlev 
I.ervii*. r 
t’olllii" , . 
Iron, z ., 
Rotsa. .. 
Bnllaan

Tntala , .

Ponchack.
(uio .........
Vlnkl.a. r  . 
Walmealay 
Taylor, f . 
Farley . . . .  
(lagnsn , . .  
Totals . . . .

r

II
1282 Boort al half, Platoneld.

BOB NOVOGRATZ

College Basketball

East
Boston College 80, Rhode Island

67.
Fordham 93, Roanoke 50, 
LaSalle 85. MIllersYtlle 58.

H IM o M A C H I N E  S H O P S  AND S T O R E S  O PEN S A T U R D A Y
FREE PA R IIH 8 AT ALL STO RES • PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

\lmost Anything IButotnotive

AUTO-LITE
."S fo -fa r  

Power Bond 
BATTERIES

M A U Q Itr  lO N m O N — OyiMMfa fo r

PO RH G N  CAM lO N m O P T  
A U TO.UTE IGNITION ^

LUBRIPLATE
S p t c i d  Ldbrieonts o m I OR

NoB^betwfm t Oil (or Foraifn Canj
I f  year fieoler i

Hiflit Pbitd i i f  rtvMt
M d n m  UikaRR

aENERATOR AND 
STARTER EXONANRES

MACHINE SHOP 
SEKVH.E

a’t atoek paffia, wa la vita your’iaqulriao.

M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

•61 PARR STREET 
RARTrORD 

T R L . J A c ^  7 s l f l l

PROSPECT BTn Ck>m6r 
6f GOVRRMOR 8T.

* EABTMARTfORD
J A e f e t e  M i l lT t f .

W. MIOOleE TURNPIKE ' 
■cur BROAD 

, MANCHESTER 
N .  MHckeO M i l s

Wonderful Christmas Gifts 
for HIM 

ARROW
WASH and WEAR

T im e  Saver" Shirts
A wonderful Idea . . . give him the eaay rare white ahirta 
he can wear day after day. looking amart and neat In a 
way that can only mean Arrow wash and wesu-. Coma in 
—aee ottr big aelectlon of "Time-Saver" drip-dry all cot-
ton ahirU. ..«4

ARROW
TIES
$ 1 .5 0
AND

$1S0

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
C onvenient G if t  Poefcoqo

The Sockcard
A Christmas card and a piUr of aocks all in ono. 
Juat addrcM u stamp it and lYiall it. A vartatjr 
of pallema plus the holiday pattema.

Pendleton
WOOL

SHIRTS and ROBES
I f  you're like moot of ui irou* won't be cutting your own 
Chrtatmas tree Utla year. But caa time honored tradition 
they won’t let you forgot ia ehpealiw Pandlaton iporUwaar 

your lUt. From virgin wool cornea 
No batter way to aay

for the important man on yoar I 
Pendleton ahirta. jacketa and robea.
"Merry Chrlitmaa." '

SHIRTS ROBES
*11.95 » *17.50 $25.00

GLENNEY’SMEN'S SHOl»
TM MAIN ST.



 \
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMLM DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4;.30 P.M. ,

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MON. THRO FRl. 10:S0 A.M.—SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OtoMlfluJ *r “ Want Ad*” are taken over the phone as a eon- 

 mleaee. The advertiser should read hit ail the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next Inter-, 
tloa. The Herald is responsible for only ONF. Incorrect nr omitted ' 
Insertion for any sdvertl*ement amt then only to the extent of a 
“ maJu good” insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the adrertltmeat wDl not be rnrrected by "make (nod" InserMnn.

TOUR COOPERATION WH.L 
BE APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3-2711
L ost End F oond

FOUND
A way to save your back and heart

Parlrway Service Center

Call Ml 9-8093
For a spot on our automatic snow 

removal aervlc*

LOST—Since Thursday, small (fray

Autotnobilea fo r  Sale

1947 METRO Irurk, In (food condi-
tion, $375 Cflll PI 2-7729.

19ns DE ROTO, black and while, 
Klredome 9 Iwo-door hardlop All 
power, excellent condtllon Pro- 
feaslonai nian'a second car $1900, 
Call Ml 9 fillOO,

Bualnesh Services Offered 18

FLOORS WASHED and waxed for 
offtcea, amall buaineaaee. Have 
own equipment Also lantorlal 

. Ml .1-Iaervlcei. 1-6670.

LEAVES ASHES and rubbish fa- 
moved. very reasonable. Cheapest 
In town. Call PI 2-9399.

I-AND CLEARINd, chain saw 
work. By the job or the hour. Call 
MI 9-MSO after B.

LEAVES RAKED and removed, 
odd jobs done. Ml 3-9003.

TYPEWRlTERfi and office ma-
chines repaired. Sales and Service. 
MI 9-3t77.

Household Sendees
Offered 13A

FURNITURE REPAIRING -  An-
tiques restored. Furniture Repair 
Service, Talcottvllle. Ml 3-7449.

and black atrlpped rat Children a j k O I l D .  IllO Call Ml 9 0192 
' pet. Please call Ml 9-49S2 | «ner 6 :30 p m _____ ________

RADIO REPAIRS on any m ake- 
all. amplifiers and phonographs 
and changera, Over 47 yeara total 
experience, 90 day* guarantee on 
all work. Potterton’s.

FI.AT FINISH Holland window 
ehades, made to meaaure. All 
metal vehellan blind* at a new 
low price. Key* made while you 
wait, Marlow's

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWI BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

P o p  a l w Av $  pu v b  TMe c m  a t iOu r
PI9P08AL WI4EN VOU CAkTT USE I T -

HCREAREYMB
CAR KRVSjJMlOa:. 
OOONOUT.'

w n j .  THE PERSON who look Ihe , I'*’' '  RAMRI.ER alalinn w*(fon. 
man'a gray overcoat by ml«lake| hcHler Handy Itiwn car.
at Emanuel lAilheran ('Tiurrh ‘ **
yesterday please return to the 
church, or John Polaon. 447 Adama 
81., Manchester.

IXIST — Pair white woolen gloves, 
black trim, Manchealer Trust or 
Marlow's, Main Si MI 9-9860

LOST— Near Post Office two keys 
on chsln with D A V msrked 4147 
and lucky plere Reward Tel MI 
8-4647.

LOST—White and tan Collie Re-
ward. MI 9-1627.

NO'nCB IS HEREBY given Ihiil 
Single Payment Book No 2343, 
Issued by The Manchealer SavlngM 
and I-roan AasociHtlon, Inr , has 
been Inal and application has been   
made to said Assoclallon for pay-
ment of the amount of deposit, I

REWARD offered for Informalton  ̂
regarding a girl's blue and while j 
Columbia bicycle taken from Rob ' 
ertson School Nov. I6lh Coll Mil 
9-1147 after B p m i

$n!l. Mav he seen at 101 North .St, 
after 6 '30 ni

19.6.'. ri.Y.MOirril f,.ui door .Savoy 
VB I’ owerflile. radio healer. One 
owner Also 'j-lon Iraller and 
hilrh If desired MI 3 6911

BEFORE YOU BOY a used c7r 
see Oor.nan Motf.r- Sales Riilck 
•Sales and .Sei vice 29.6 Mam 
.Street. Ml 9-4.671 Oficn evcninjfo

10.67 fTtEVROI.ET 210 foui-dimr 
sedan Iwo In chose fiom, radio 
anil healer, alifnal lights slanil- 
ard shift, econoniv 6, $1,40.6 .See 
.lack Clnncv, Eddie's Aiilo Serv-
ice. 367 Oakland .Si .MI 3 1309 
Open evenings

Ff)R RAI.E 10.61 (lievmlel k'lilly 
equipped In c.x. clleni coiiilllion. 
Call Ml 0 11.3.6 belween .6 and 7 
p ni

WEAVING of buma, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoslei*y runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re-
placement, Umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collar* reversed and 
replaced, Marlow's Little Mend-
ing Shop.

DICK'S 
pan̂  
worl
after 6 p.m

WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
y. door* and windows, custom 
'K. guaranteed. Call MI 9-1BB3

BELMONT Rug Cleaning Com-
pany—For those who care about 
their rugs—phone MI 8-0012. 
Free pickup and delivery Free 
estimates given. We specialize In 
fiirnlliire and wall to wall carpet-
ing.

B u t  v me n  v o u  r e a i w  n e e d  t me  s u g g y -

m$B POUnTLAMU,. 
VemOlT 3 ,̂MICR.

Moving—Trucking;— 
8toraf(e 20

MANCHESTER Package De.'tvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
Btove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

Palntlngr— Papering 21

Ruilding— Contracting 14

I/JST—Hub rsp on Broad SI. Tel 
MI 8-9324.

I-O.STThree month old kIMen 
black and white Vlrlnllv Hilliard 
S| Call MI 9 6422.

Announcements
OPENING SOON—Alligator hags, 
made and Imported from Cuba 
$6 96 and up, 60 dealffna Ti he 
displayed In Thrifty Cleaners 
Store, 1063 Main St , next to First 
National Stores.

Peraonals

1966 k'liRD nine pasHcngcr Cmin- 
try scilaii fully pqiilppcfl Ini linl 
Ing pmvpi slccrlng and piiwci 
brnkcH Rcniillfiil Ivory and hhick 
cxlci-ini- ( 'niil l ast Ing i cil and 
\ihilc IcHihcc mlcriui $I .6!i,'t Si-r 
.lack Claiicv Eddie's Aulo Serv-
ice. 367 Oakland SI MI .3 1209, 
Open eveninga

1067 CAMII.I.AC r-niipe de vlllr, 
goigeiiiiN hlai-k ami grav. fully 
eqiiifipeil with Cadillac powri ni 
cessoi le.s One nwner low itille- 
age .Mii.si he seen and dilven,' 
$.3.70.6 .See .lack Chincr- Eihlie's 
Aulo .Spi-vlie, .307 Oakland Si ,MI 
3 1209 Open eienings j

10.69 CHFVI’.OI.ET V9 Iinpalsl
haidinp converlihle, f ii M v ,
equipped liicBlIv owned owner'a ! 
name upon ceriiieal 1 l.liiil) origin j 
al nille.H $2,106 .See .lack (''nnev, 
Eddle'a Aulo .Service, .307 Oaklami 
St. MI 3-1209 Ojieii evenings

AI/rERATIONH to kllchens hath- 
rooniH. allies, cellara, jion liea, or 
(ilayi-fKini Rlunihlng, carpenlry, 
eleclrli nl and Inaaonry Alumliiiini 
siding Oarages collages, out 

j  hiilldings room addillons Nuaide 
Eriglneeniig Companv, Inr 31 

I  Oak .SI. ,MI 3 112,6

. AIJ. TYPES of carpentry work 
I done, allerallons, dormers, roof- 
' Ing porches, etc Cali Ml 9 6991

1 CARPENTER —Experienced In all 
I fields nl carpenlry Conlraet nr

PAINTING AND paperhanglng. 
Good clean workmnnalilp at rea- 
aonabla rales 30 years In Man- 
i-hester, Raymond Flake. Ml 
0-92.37.

PROFESSIONAL Exterior and In-
terior painting. Painter* and ps- 
perhanger availahle on short no-
tice. Free estimalea Bernard Lo-
zier, Coventry. PI 2-84S2.

INSIDE AND oulalde painting. 
Hpecinlizing In Interior work Ixiw 
wilder pm-es. No Job loo small. 
Call MI .3-2.621.

PAINTER and paperhanger. dcco- 
rnling. Good clean Job. reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, MI 9-6914 after

leaBnnable 
3 0731

hourly role* Ml

RinWFM.I. HOME Im proi ’emenl 
Co Alterations, sdflitions g a -
rages Roofing and sifllng experls. 
Aliimimim elapbonrds a specially 
Unexcelled V'orknianshlp Easy 
biidgei terms MI 0 niO.6 or TR 
6 0100

E.XTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Celllnga roMniahcd Paperhanglng. 
Wallpaper books Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1003

jCEIIJNGS REFINISHED, rooms 
painted. Evenings and Saturdays, 
Call MI 1-9016.

Rmiring-Sidlng If)

VACUUM CI.JIANBR8 repaired In 
my own horn* shop. Vkirty years 
factory experience. An makes, low 
rales, free estimate*, free ptckiip 
and delivery. Mr. Miller JA 
2-8904.

RIDE—Vicinity O Fox's, Hartford 
from Manchealer. Working hours 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ml 9-6326

A MONEY SAVER 1 win ralerTo 
your romlng Chrlatmaa or New 
Year buffet style partv *1 a fair 
price. Call now, MI 9-2909.

RIDERS WANTED-To~Hhu-tf^. 
Dally scheduled service from 
Manchealer. Cash fare only '2.6o 
one way Save lolla and i-arklng. 
Silver Idine.Biis Line, Ml 3 9978.

RIDERS WANTECFTo’ '  Pr^ 11̂ *  
Wlutnev. East Hartford lal and 
2nd shifts Pally scheduled service 
from Manchester. I-ow commuter 
rales Silver Lane Rua I.lne. Ml 
8-9979,

WANTED - Ride from Liman and 
Frenrh Rd Bolton vlcintlv rVmn 
Mutual Ina Co , 9 1 .30, Ml 3 7110 
after 6 p ni

CillJGHIJN ROOFING Fompany. 
Inc, Aluminum sotliig. asphalt- 
nshesliiM innflng, Al.sri nliinilnum, 
giilvanlzed m cupper gullecs and 

, lenders. Ml 3 7707.

............... ...............  - — HAY .I ROOk'ING ('ll .iliinglc and
A uto D riving Srhool 7-A ; Imill up rnufa, gullcr mid cniidiic

iviTTivm ;— i— —7 ' w‘” 'k : riiuf, i hiimicv i cpaii H
MORIUKTCS Mancheatera lend- R„y ||„gemm Ml 9 -u ii n„v 
Ing ilriving SI Imul 'nirce skilled, .lacksun, Ml .3 9326

WALLPAPER SPECIAL -We will 
Hiipply and hang wallpaper al only 
$19,116 per room, lip to 10 single 
rolls. Over 100 I960 pnllerns to 
chnoNe frnrn. Bernard Ixizler PI 
2-6162

Courses and Classes 27

cniirlenii.s In.sl rurlurs Class riinni ) -----
Inslnirl loics for 16 10, 17 year P g OI''IN(
olds, Teletihone Mr. Morllock,
Ihrerloi- of  Driver Edncnllon 
M I  9-7.3U9

MANI'HE.OTER Prlvlng Acadeniv 
now offeis behind the wheel slid 
rinssrooni Instrucllmis for 16 16, 
17 year olds Call Mr. MIclellc 
PI 2 7'JI9

LAH.ION'.S (,'onnerllcurs first II 
ci-nsed driving school Iraincd 
Cei-lifled and approved, i« now of-
fering claasromn and behind 
wheel Inst riirl Inn for teenngera 
MI 9-0076

H I D I N G ,  i i a i i d l n g  C a r -  
p e t i l r y  A l l e r n l l o n a  a n d  a d d i l l o n s .  

C e i l i n g s  W o r k n i n n s h i | i  c u n r a n  
l e e d  A  A  D i o n ,  I n r  299 A i i l i i n i n  
H I  M l  ,3 1960

Motorcycles— Dlcycles 11

Bi lY
d ll lon

71 ho M'le ExrellenI eon- 
$19 2,3 Lilac Si

Automobiles for Sale 4
WANTED—Clean used cars Wi 

buy, trade down or trade any 
thin*. Imiiglaa Motors, J.33 Mali) '

H A P . L F Y  l iavo io i i  i n o l o r c y r i a  fo r  
sa le  R e a s o n a b le  M l  9 1997.

O U 3 E R  C A R S ,  m e c h a n i c s  • ( l e c l a l a ,  
f l x l i  y o u r a c l f  c a r s ,  a l w a y s  a g i a a i  1 
e e l e c t l o n  I m o k  b e h i n d  l i u r  o f f i c e  
D o u g l a s  M o t o r * .  333 M a m  I

N E L l )  A  C A R  a n d  h a d  \ ' o u r  c i r f l i l ^  
l u n i e d  d o w n  "  S h o r l  o n  d o w n  p n v  
u i e n l  ’  ) ) n r l  a  i  e p o s a r H s u m "  I  i o n  I   ̂
g i v e  u p '  S e e  D o u g l a s  M o i o i s ,  g e l  
t h e  I n w d o M M  o n  t h e  l o w e s t  d o w n  
a n d  s m a l i r s i  p a y m e n l s  n n y w h e i e  '  
N o t  a  a m a l l  l o a n  n r  f i n a n r e  r o m -  
p a n y  p l a n  D o u g i n s  M o t o r s  3.33 
Main S t r e e t

niisini>s.s Services O ffered 13

TV SERVICE nnv make- higheal 
quallli' Work at lowest price for 
expeii woik l''niiioiiH tor serviee 
since 1031 Phone Ml 9 4.6,37. Pol- 
lerton a

I'LllOU SANDING and refinisliing. 
Speruiliziiig 111 OM flours MI 
9.67.60.

Hll.I.s TI'.l,i:viSliiN Service, 
Availnhlc H i  all i i i o c h  Philco fac- 
loiv Hiipcn iscil HcM'i,  r,.| 6n 
9 imiiB 9

1061 PONTIAC $200 or 1942 Pontiac 
$79. Take your pick. I'll take the 
other Can't usn both. PI 2-9,367.

1960 CTIEVROLET four door edan, 
good rondlllon and goodUrea. RU 
9-3661.

1947 PONTIAC, radio, heater, apni- 
llgl •
Ns

INN IE'S T3' and Radio Servire, 
available all hours Sniisfactinn 
guaratileed Call Ml 9 1315

m a m  RIlRnisn-ORm s~rom - 
leie full time cleaiUiig Hervlre, 

'Ashe.s, ruhhi.sh renuived. Ilghi 
trucking . Me l a I. cnrdiHinrd 
(Tniin.k Regular eervlie avail-
able Ml 9 9767

t‘

OCALII'Y MATEIIIAI, and wnrk- 
mnnahlp Any l.vpe of roofing and 
siding, k'or free eallmnlcs call 
Manchester Roofing, Ml 0-9933.

h'OR SIIPFRR roofing, aiding, ma 
Ic i IhI and gusrnnteed workman 
ship, call voiir local Tllo repre 
aeninllve Ml 3-0847.

RADIO-Electronlca-Televialon. In 2 
evenings |)cr week we can teach 
you prncUcnl aervldrig. You 
''l3 ’iirn-bv-I)olng'' al Cnnnectlcut'a 
Oldest Electronics School, Also 
fun tlinc day Technician training. 
I'In.sscs start .Innuary 6th. Call 
Hartford: .lA 5-3106. or write for 
full Infornmllon. New England 
Technical Inslltiile of Conn,, Inc., 
.66 Union Place, Hartford .3, Conn.

Busineu Opportunities 32
LB3T 1969 BE thV.turning point In 
your life. Make uA, prove you can 
earn up to 813,000'^yearly with a 
Mister Softee Mobilie Unit. Own 
and operate your .own fully 
equipped Mobil* Soft jee Cream 
Unit. 'You own the territory. You 
make all the profits. No'previous 
experience needed. Minimum In- 
vealment, pay out of profit*. Never 
a dealer failure. More than 600 
franchised dealer* In 22 statea 
have proven there's money to be 
made. You work 8 month* a year, 
earn high Income. Franchlae* are 
exclualve and limited. Inquire to-
day for complete fact*. Write or 
phone Mister Softee Of Southern 
New England. 976 Farmington 
Ave., Farmington, Conn. ORchard 
7-9089.

R E A L  B AR G A IN

Store and two apartment* on 
Route 6 In Andover. F’ ive acres of 
land, more available If desired.

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 
A large shop In a suburban com-

munity. 70x26 ft. Has many fine 
possihilltle*. Also a large two-sfory 
five stall garage for storage. Very 
rcaaonahle

Call John Monano*

W ELLES AGENCY 
COVEN TRY

AH 9 1694 PI 2-7271 j PI 2-73.66

Help Wanted —  Male 36
AUTOMOBILE salesman —Brun-
ner's, your Studebaker Lark deal-
er needs 10 aggressive salesmen. 
Experience preferred, but not es-
sential, Chance to earn $7500 to 
$10,000 yearly. Draw against com-
mission. Ambition ami neat ap-
pearance most essential. See John 
Garrlty or Chet Brunner, • t Brun- 
ners In Talcottvllle, Tel. MI 
3-5101.

MEN

I PART-TIM E

Earn Up To $-400 A Month 
NO experience necessary. Operate 
your own business. You will be 
trained to do professional furniture 
polishing, exclusive rug dry clean-
ing method.* and floor mainte-
nance. We furnish you with mod-
ern equipment and eustomera In 

I your area. Car necessary. Call for 
appointment daily 9 a m. to 9 p.m.

C A LL COLLECT BE 5-7985 

In Meriden, Conn.

Help Wanted— Female 35

EXPERIENCED aewing niachlne 
operators wanted. Day ahif'. Ap-
ply Kaklai Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard

REWING MACHINE op7r’ators 
wanted for night shift, 6 to 10 p.m. 
Apply KaKlar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard
St.

R ooflnff and rh lm n eyn  16-A

ROOFING Speelallzing in rtpaP 
Ing rnolH nf nl| kinds. Alar dew 
roofs Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 year* exiier- 
lenre Free e.ilinmtea Cali How- 
ley, Manchester. Ml 8-6361

Ihinda— 8tf)cka Mort8;ai{es 31
LOW COST financing. A oeany per 
month fc each dollar you borrow 
Mortgage loans to stretch your 
Income. It's easier to carry tfebts 
If youjnit them all In on* basket. 
Dial CIl 9-8907 and aak Frank 
Burke op Mrs. Carter how to do It. 
Cmuierllrui Mortgage Exchange, 
16 I.ewls St., Hartford

CLE RK -TYPIST

Iiilcrc.KlIng opportunity available 
In our salea department (or voung 
lady with good typing ability for 
diversified clerical work. Position 
also available for good lypisl to be 
trained In dictaphone work. Excel-
lent benefits and pleasant working 
conditions.

LIBE R TY M UTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Ml 3-1 Ifil

TOOL M AKERS 

AND

FIRST CLASS M ACHINISTS

For work on close tolerance Air-
craft Precision Parts.

HIGH H O U RLY RATES

If you don't qualify (or one of 
these positions, please do not ap-
ply.

M AL TOOL &
ENG IN I'^J'IRING COM PANY

291 ADAMS STREET

MATURE Individual to do stock 
work and selling. Second shift. Ap-
ply Toy Dept., Towers 601 East 
Middle Tpke. Ask for Mr. Mc-
Carthy.

Ualpi W 'w itM  —sM ito 88

A D V m ^ m a  Tounc
aaiMtlm man to aasUt In adirar- 
tialtif and printing department of 
propreaeive Yood chain. Muat be 
able to type, wUling to learn. 
Many beneflta. MUItaiy oMifatlon 
commeted. Am ly In person, Geer 
Brothere, W L m ett St, “  ' 
Hartford.

East

JANITOR
fU l time. Steady employment. 

M m y benefits 4>ffeWd. Apply to

ROBERT HALL CI^H ES
ROUTE B, SOUTH WINDSOR 

(Next to Ten Pin Bowling Allay)

Sittmtloiu-Wantcd—
Ffeinale 38

EXPERIENdnED, |3eflned middle- 
aged woman a* companion, gov- 
emeaa. Will do light housekeeping. 
MI 8-0941,  

WILL Wa t c h  i^Udren for daytime 
working mothers. Call MI 9-7628.

YOUNG woman desires general of-
fice work. Typing, switchboard, 
receptionist or varied duties. MI 
8-4613.

Dogs— Blrdi»->Pets 41

Arttetas K r  flidt , 48

PEARL FLOOR COVERUdG 

CO., INC.

At Route n  and AUaa Road, 
Maaeheatar to Roelnrlllo Riwd, ana 
mils north of Vemqn Clrelo.

TELEPHONE TR 84124

FEATURING ARMSTRONG 
LINOLEUM'

Quaker rug, Sx9, |t.l6.

Asphalt m e  a  hloek.

Rubber tile, 18c a ‘ uoek.

13 ft. wide linoleum, l ie  • aq.
yard.

Broadloom carpeting, II.SI a  «. 
yard.

Vinyl Latex paint H.M a fandii.

Wallpaper Me a  ahigla reU.

13x16 broadloMA tweed n if i ,  
$66, $80.

STORE HOURS
8-6 Dally Thura. and Ftl. IS

TWO 670x18 White wall tubaleea 
tires, recape. Phone after -liSO 
p.m. MI 8-16M.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES 
pedigreed. ME S-7M1.

1981 STUDEBAKER, $80. Also re- 
Good frigerator, $80'. Call i t l  0A4$B,

WANTED—Home for two kittens 
and two six month'old cats. Kouae- 
broken. Free delivery. MI 3-0284.

. *• •••
TWO Me x i c a n  chihuahua pup-
pies. Call t R  8-7390.

Poultiy «nd Sapplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED bronze tur-
keys. Fresh or frozen Ready any 
time, Schaub'i Turkey Farrn, 188 
Hillstown Road, Manchester,
Conn,

Articles For Sale 45

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
38 Maple St. Tel. MI 3-4327.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles In-
stalled, all sizes, reasonable. Used 
chain saw. Ml 9-1383.

PRE-SEASON cliahi saw special. 
Save up .30% on Clinton saws. 
New and used. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., MI 3-7958.

DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove lengths, $10 per load, deliv-
ered. Call PI 2-7886.

SNOW BLOWERS—Reo, Snowbird, 
and Toro. Push and self-propelled. 
Capitol Equipment, 38 Malr MI 
3-7958

WALLPAPER SALE on new , 1959 
wallpaper, trim and plasticized. 
C. J. Morrison Paint Store, 385 
Center St.

LOAM—The best for $1 less! Last 
call (or (all delivery. Ml 3-8603. 
Sand, atone, gravel, fill.

FOR SALE-30 ' Dumont TV, cost 
$2,400 new, for quirk sale, $300. In 
good condition. Can be seen at 
Walnut Restaurant, 7 Walnut St.

LEAVING STATE —  Must Mil. 
Household fumishinga, raaaonabl*. 
Two bedroom sets, uving room 
and kitchen sets. Electric mangle, 
automatic waaher, ele< t̂rlc atovs, 
fireplace set, two power mowers, 
picnic lawn table and bench and 
mlacellaneouB garden tixHa. Call 
PI 3-7825 afterdiSO p.m.

FUEL OIL TANK, complete, 180
gallon, two years old. $19. MI 
9-6844.

EMBROIDERED p i l l o w  cases, 
scarfs, chair sets, towels table-
cloths, centerpieces. Handker-
chiefs, short aprons, doilies, small 
Items. MI 3-7632.

LIONEL TRAIN 027 gauge, tabi* 
and tracks. MI 3-7824.

BOY'S HOaCEY skates, size e! 
Girl's white figure skates, sise 8. 
Patent pumps, size 4>4 AA. MI 
9-0.663.-

BENDDC DUO-MATIC washer and 
dryer combination. Sunbeam mix- 
master. Super Stor electric broil-
er. Aluminum storm windows and 
screens: 8.45x2.6. 4.48x18 , 2.60x48, 
1.36x24. All In good condition. MI 
9-6106.

XMAS TREES^—at the Parkade, 
wholesale. Retail representative 
on site.

PAIR OF GIRLS lee skates, size
3, Boy'* hoi'key skates, size 6. 
Like new and very reasonable. MI 
9-1403.

DRESSING TABLE, bench, single 
bed, new accordion, antique what-
not shelf. Phone mornings, MI 
3-8123.

FIVE STORM windows, 82xSlH. 
Two combination storm doors, 
6.9x28. One exten.aion maple 
table. Call AH 3-5397 after 8:30.

Heating and Plumblnn 17
a. WATSON, PH.IMBINO and heal 
Ing c.mirn.ldi NeW tnatallnllona. 
nlleialliin w 
MI 9 .3809

voi'k and repair work

21 II41IIR Imiuedliilc- .leivli r Ur 
modeling, repairing, new msUillo 
Ilona, eleclrlr arwer I'lqatuiig. 
dralnplpi’ N clriim-d Ih h I nml cffl 
clenlly Will It Guy, Ml .3 0677.

liRbt, good running l omlllion i MOli I'l-IN.'-il-'N TV 
ame your price MI 3-7977 trim lai.

Sprclallrrd RCA 
"ci virr MI 9-4641.

HUDSON 1954 Super Wasp, 
miles, four door gra 
whitewall*. r*dio; heal 
malic, fair cmiditton $19.6 
3-2029.

lVa»p, 61,000 HII.EcTIIOl.irx (rtVNERS Vrompt 
y and white, friendiv servlcr on youi Electro 

9 P'v6 o|> and de-1, Ml llVt»i\ ('nil frihiv

ENGLISH FORD, 2 dr, *rdnn. '
Only 7,000 mile*. It'* Just uexi t o ___

I 1-i g i i t  TRt'nxiNn'

, .... up and de-
livery ( nil Electrolux mithortzed 
sales aim service. Ml 0-094,3 or JA 
2-0109 Please ask for Aqgusllr.e
Knmterrskl

your I>ark 
Conn.

denier, Tnicollville mniuinl work.

Millinery Dreasmakiiig Ih

D R E8SM“ ?KTN(}7~ill e rT'l^nT’  7pe
claltzlng In children's clothes, MI 
9-9140, '

Moving—Tnirklng—
__  Stornge 20
MIIVK BY TRAILER \7n. Il'iTrens 
expeiisGr One lond Inniend of 
two Of Ihree hlnsier lonrling nod 
imloniliiig Dlslini'llvo. rllgnlfled 
mill smnii "Tlie Best for la'ss." 
The Aunim A Chambers Co , 60.3 
Fasi .MJddle Turnpike. MI .3-6197, 
Harlfoifl CM 7 112.3

P. V. TONOREN
UE.\I, E.STATE BROKER 

*‘ .\nyllilng In Real Eatutdl"

Ml 3.6321

Hiiainem Oppnrtunitiea 32

LET l!C,0 HE THE TUIiN'ING 
I’OINT IN YOUR LIFE

Mnkf iin jirnvr m »u uiin ram up to 
fin 000 yrnrly with n

MISTER SDU rEE MOHIEE 
l.'NIT

Own nml opeinip your own fully 
eipilpped Mobile Soft tce Cream 
I'ml. You own the lerrltory. You 
mnke nil the profits. No previous 
experleiiee ueedeil. Minimum In-
vest luent. pay out of profits Nevor 
n ilr'aler fnlliiu-. More Hum 600 
linm liiseil (lenli-is in "22 slntes 
lone proven there's money lo be 
miole You work 9 months n Venr, 
enMl liigli ini'ooie.

k 'l ' i i ne l i l s r s  lire I 'dxelumve and  
L Im l l e d

Impiii'e Todn.v for'l'oiuplete Facts. 
Write .or Phone

M i .T r i ; i! s o i'T F . K  Ok' .v o u t h e r N
NEW F.NGLAND 

976 Fainiiiigton Ave , 
Fnrmlnglon, Conn.

OR, hard 7-90*9

W OMEN -E X T R A  MONEY 

I’A RT TIME

Enin up to $3 per himr. Wife- 
hiishnnil Irani' No selling. Wife 
must -'nnswer telephone nt home 
nml k"op record of hiishmul s np- 
polntnienls Miishnod musi be pres-
ently employed hnve ear and 1,6 
spare hours n week n m. or p m. 
Me will serviee neeounts In your 
local arm Call CH 9-6249 and ask 
for Miss Kav.

W A N TED

We hai'e a very effielent and 
complete reconditioning pi'tjgram   
for our used cars that are taken In 
trade on the '59 Oldamoblle. We 
need one more salesman to round 
out our sales team to aell these 
cars on a commission basis. If you 
have a proven record as being a 
good salesman, cal) me today (or 
an Interview. Ray Dwyer. Man-
chester Motor Sales, Oldsmobile 
Dealer, MI 3-1511.

FOR SALE - One Stroll-O-Carriage, 
the original price $71. Can be had 
for $35, used about 6 times. Also a 
FrigIdnIre in good condition $.36. 
If interested call MI 3-6037. Also 
stroller used twice.

NOTICE

Help Wanted — Male 36

PART-TIME or full lime collector 
on weekly aecnunls. Must , have 
own car. Sec Chet Brunner at 
Brunner's, your lairk dealer In 
Tiih-oitville. MI 3-.6I9I.

w Tn DOW CLEANER~M^rbe~’eT 
perlenced. Part-time, Call Ml 
3-7614. ’

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

In life In.surance sales and man- 
Rgomem with one of the vorld'a 
largest companies. Ago 25-46 col-
lege, teacliing. or sales back-
ground Two year training pro-
gram, all benefits and pension. 
Base ineoine plus corn-missions and 
bonuses should pay $5,000 to $10,000 
first year.

Write P. 0. Box 198, 

Willihiantic, Conn.

EXCELLENT opportunity— Young ' 
man 20-30 for credit and retail I  
sales. Previous experience or 
college graduate preferred. Good ' 
salary, yearly bonus, paid vaca-., 
lion, pension plan and other usual ‘ 
bencllts. Call Mr. Marvin, Sher- 
win-Willlama, MI 3-6636 (or ap-
pointment.

TWO SNOW re-cap tires, 760x18, 
Never used. MI 9-0693 between 
8-6:30.

WELBILT ELECTRIC range, ex- 
cellent condition, $50. Boy Scout 
uniform, 14 husky, complete, like 
new, $9. Tuxedo short 40, excel-
lent condition, $20. Mouton lamb 
coat, $10, Call MI 9-9.302 after 5 
p.m.

FARMALL TRACTOR, model F12 
with power pulley and all steel 
cordwood saw table. PI 2-7211.

PAIR BI.ACK Canadian Flyer fig-
ure skates, size 7. Call MI 9-8352.

PORTABLE typewriter, 110. Girl's 
bicycle, $20. Bendix washing ma-
chine, $25. Call mornings or eve-
nings, MI 6-9932.

The Bolton Zoning Board of Ap-
peals held a public hearing on De-
cember 2, 1958 to hear the' appeal 
of Charles J. Mintcuccl Jr. repre-
senting M A M  Oil Service. 843 
Main Street, Manchester, Conn., 
for a gas station permit.

The proposed location of this 
station is Route 6. Bolton, Conn., 
M mile from Munson's Candy 
Kitchen on the South aide of the 
road and adjacent to Clark Well- 
point Corp.

The Board granted this appeal 
for a four-pump gas station to he 
constructed on this lot which ex-
ceeds the minimum required area. 
This lot Is made up of two lots 
which were recorded In the town 
clerk's office before Zoning be-
came effective,

BOLTON ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

Julius L. Strong, Chairman 
Byron H. Shinn, Secretary

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA

1953 FORD yirloria. Call MI 9-4913 
between 4-8 p m.

1980 MERCURY. Call MI 9-6488.

CHEVROLET, two 1988 2 dr 
sedan. Low mileage. Priced (or a 
quick sale. Only , $95 down. 1-ow 
bank payments. Brunner'a, Tal- 
cottvllle. Phone MI 3-5191.

MERCURY S T A T T oir^ go i^ ,6 7 . 
Radio,.- heater, automatic., ’ Just 
next to new. Only $195 down. Cash 
w t » d e .  Brunner's. Talcotlville. 
Opaa avaniUfa uu 9.

4-

Iillli.s, gin'Hpcs and cellnis 
  li'iiiLi d Rcusimnhlf. M! 4 0269 or 
111 9 III 12.6

Fid )i lit s a n d i n g  a specialty. 
Call Andy Sehula. Ml 9-8919

MASON WORK and repair*. Ml ' 
3-1870. ,

LEAVE YOUR nibbi*h worries to 
mq! Cellar*, attic* cleaned. 
I-eave* Yaked and removed IJght 
trucking of all kinds, (or home* 
stores and office*. Norm'* 
Trucking, Ml 3-8905.

ORNAMKINTAL iron m a d n i  
order. Railing*, fumlturs, f u -
ture* ate. Call Ml 4d)0$$. V

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maehfiii Clunul

Neptir Tanks, Dry Well*, Newer 
Line* ln*lallr)l—Cellar Water-
liroiiHiig Done,

McKinney br o s.
Stwtrqg* Disposal Co.
I.10-189 Peart Ht, — MI 8-8.308

FOR THE VERY BESTJN HOMES CALL

R. F. D IM Q C K  C O .
' SEE OCR CLASSIFIED ADS XXXX Eg?*

Ml 9-8248
BAKRARA WOODS JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 

Ml 9-7702 Ml 9-0818
ROBERT W. AONEW ROBERT D. 8IURDOCK 

MI S-0878 Ml 8-04TS

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CI.EANEI) and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
8IACHINB CLEANED

•  INSTALUTIQN 
SFICiALIST

To w r  a M  CouRtry
Draliagt Go. ' c

Ml M 143

PAINTING 4Rd 
PAPER HANGING

TTBUCPHONB
Ml f.3244

MEET RO I OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
401 MAIN STTREET

Featuring: 
•CLEAN  

• LOW MILEAGE

EASY TERMS 

ARRANGED

A Be^ Belfiore
One of the qiieaUona most frecen tly  , asked us by local home- 

seekers 1*. “ Is It In the Bowers School A rea?”  Needle** to aay 
of course, we ore alway* delighted to list a home In thla deairable 
section Here is a rare combination of a home with charm and 
very apparent craftsmanship built into it plus all modem con-
veniences. The kitchen, for instance, ha* a buUt-ln diahwaahar, 

4iispoaal. aihd practically naw cabinets — ,i— yet also has an am-
ple pantry. (Mrs. Housewife, you'll love thia.l The cellar plumb-
ing and heating is completely copper — — a lifetime proposition. 
Two beautiful clilna closets go with the full size dining room. The 
living room is large and extremely pleasant. Upstair* there Is a 
Uleil batliroom and three airy, good-sized lieilroom.x, A two-car 
garage Is on the premises.

Want adaptability on the outside? O.K.. listen to this: The 
property as it is presently, is lu ge , well shrubbed, shad^ and
tended ------- - BUT — since It compriaea two a«3)arate lots, one
lot can 1)« sold off f6r -b)flldlng purposes - - and at a  good prie«.

There are other a<lvantagea. If interaated, please call ua now. 
Thank you- very much. '

Tha WILUAM E. BELHORE MENGY
S88M A prST . NIB.8TM

Member: Manchealer ll4)ard of Realtor* 

r Mnltlpto LJatUig Syataaa,
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Articles For Sal* 45
UONBL t r a i n  set 037 gMig*. 
Oomplete, many, accessories. Rea- 
sonable. MI 9-8888.

t e n  DOUBLE bneding cages. 
Tan almost new ahalf cages. FV- 
taen mala parakeet breedata. R«$- 
sonable. Also female mixed Toy' 
OolUe free to good home in coun-
try. Call Ml 8-3838;

NEW SNOW Burr, high chair, 
wagon, horse, ’swing, new coat, 
M3 9-8489.

SKIS WITH modem bindings, steel 
edges and poles. Three pairs. Cell 
MI 9-9788.

.    ' i I........... .1—~4

Boats and Accessorfn 46

Mc In t o s h  b o a t  c o .
82 OAK BT,

Now offering all 1958 motors 
and boats at tremendous off 
season discounts. 1958 Johr- 
son motors at cost prices 
while they last.

10 to 9 daily 
8:30 to 8 Saturdays

Deposits for spring delivery 
accepted

Mc In t o s h  b o a t  c o .
52 OAK ST.

Telephone MI 9-3102

24 FOOT CABIN cruiser, 125 h.p. 
Palmer engine. 26 mileg per hour. 
Large cockpit. Ideal for fishing. 
Call MI 3-7781.

Fuel and "Feed 49-A

FIREPLACE wood, $10 a load. PI 
2-840f.

(iordai$~ ^ P ara— Oadrjr
Piwhicto . 5 0

APPLES and pears, now od’̂ aale 
at BoHTa Fruit Farm, 360 Bush 
Hill Rd.

Household Goods 51

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, China, and used furniture 
nought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Sendee. Ml 8-7449.

SALE ,1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tUes 4o a tile. Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

Three breakfast sets $30, $40, $80
8 cubic ft. refrigerator ............. $80
Simmons Hide-a-bed ................  $80
Two Pianos ................... $80, $60

New Simmons and other na- 
tlohaly advertised mattresses and 
box springs, savings up to 80%.

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
18 OAK STREET

Open Thursday Evenings 
Until 9

Closed Mondays

Building Materials 47

Your Building Needs at 

Wholesale Prices
1x10 Sheathing Boards $90 per M' 
Western Framing from $106 per M' 
Canadian Framing, 2x3

to 2x12 $89 per M'
Sliding Door Pockets,

Complete from $16.50 each 
Disappearing Stairways $23.95 each 
Aye Grade Birch Flush Doors

from $7 each 
Builder's Insulation $37 per M'
Bow Windows from $72 each
Mahogany Paneling 15c per sq. ft. 
Knoty Pine Paneling 14c per sq. ft. 
We will beat our competitor's 
advertised prices by at least 5%

NOBODY — BUT NOBoDY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

N A TIO N AL LUM BER. INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 
CHestnut 8-2147

Uiamond-a— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W, YOST, Jeweler, re- 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable ' prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. MI 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
CORDWOOD. top quality hard-
wood, well seasoned, sawed any 
length. Edward Yeomans PI 
2-8002.

FOR SALE—Seasoned nardwood, 
for fireplace, furnace or stove. 
Glgllo Bros. MI 3-5301. Route 44A. 
Bolton.

BEAUTY RANGE, gas stove $25, 
MI 9-6074.

MAGIC CHEF gaa range. Excel-
lent condition. Can be seen any 
time. Call MI 9-0348.

CHRISTMAS Suggestion - Child's 
sturily maple platform rockers. 
Western upholstery d6sign. Choice 
of colors now. Kemp's, Inc. Ml 
3-8680.

Wearing Apparel—iFura 57
BOY'S THREE piece chinchilla 
coat aet, size 6-6. Almost new, 
alao pants, jaraayii. MI a-49».

OHXLD’S TWO-plao* winter ault, 
aba fX , $10. O U  MX 9-380T.

rWO TEENAGE ftmnals, small 14. 
Very nlc*. tike new. $10 each. MI 
S-08SB.

Wanted—To Buy . 58

WANTED TO BUY
Good uaed resaiabie furniture, 
also small upright and spinet 
pianos.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

CHILD'S ROLL top desk. Call MI
3-6995.

WANTED—One set of bar bells. 
Call MI 3-8972.

BABY'S PLAYPEN and feeding 
table. In good condition. Call MI 
3-6679.

Apaitmentae—Flato— 
Tenemoita ' - 6 8

THREE ROOM apartment flur- 
nlahad, parking ipac*. Ooupla gl 
working man or young marrtad 
couple, Bustneas location for ators 
(fr cffica, can  between S and T. 
M| 8-8441.

FIVE ROOM tenement to rent, 100 
Spruo* St, OU heat. Apply 68 
Foster St.

SIX ROOM duplex, oU heat. 
S-3S78.

MI

COTTAGE ST. apartment, oil furn-
ace, automatic hot water haatar, 
modem Utchen. Ml t-4498.

AVAILABLE—Modem three room 
apartment. Beat, lights and all 
utUiUaa fumishad. Call MI s-8834.

THREE ROOM fumlahed apart-
ment with garage. 1'A room 
apartment wiUi garage. TR 8-5881, 
TR 5-2244,

R oom s w ith o u t Board 59

G.E. ELECTRIC range, practically 
new, cost $305, sell for $225. Phone 
MI 3-1094.

FORD ELECTRIC hot water heat-
er, 82 gallons. Ml 9-2155.

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrlgera- 
tor, excellent condition. Reason-
able. MI 9-7178.

FURNISHED room for rent, con-
venient location. One minute from 
Main St. Light housekeeping, 
woman only. Phone Ml 9-7959.

ROOMS FOR rent, free parking. 
Call between 5 and 7. Ml 9-0826.

LARGE MODERN room with all 
housekeeping (acilittea fully at-
tached. Gentlemen only, private 
entrance. Inquire 'iOl Chestnut St.

...— -4___________ ____
FURNISHED room, complete 
housekeeping (acilitle*. one block 
from Center, women only. Call 
MI 3-5530.

HEATED ROOM, one block from 
Main St., Separate entrance. Gen-
tleman. Parking. MI 8-4724.

MAPLE BUNK beds, complete In | 
good condition, $80. Tel. MI 9-il31 1 
after 5 p.m, j

DINING ROOM set (or sale. Call 
Ml 3-6418 or 29 Foley St. after 5 
p.m.

NOTICE
In accordance with the require-

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, December 8. 19.68 at 8 
P.M. in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow-
ing applications:

Albert J. Stevenson: 37 Strant 
St.; Residence Zone B, Extension 
of permission to use first floor of 
dwelling for light housekeeping 
purposes.

Bay State Adv. Co,, Inc.; north-
west comer Buckland St. and 'Wil-
bur Cross Highway: Rural Resi-
dence Zone. Variance I.* requested 
to erect roof top sign.

Parking Authority; corners of 
Birch and Main Sts.; corners of 
Oak and Main Sts. and entrance to 
parking lot on Birch St.; Business 
Zones ni. Variance is requested to 
erect three directional s i^ s .

Gerald Perloff, 707 Main St.; 
Bustneas Zone III. Variance is re-
quested to operate Package Store 
and sell alcoholic liquors which will 
he less than 1,000 ft. from another 
outlet and less than 200' from a 
church.

Tumblebrook Acres, Inc., 37 
Diane Drive, Rural Residence Zone. 
Variance Is req.uested to build car-
port which will be 10’ from west-
erly sideline which Is 5’ closer than 
regulations allow.

Brown A Lynch, 145 Main St., 
Residence Zone C. Ehetension of 
permission to have free standing 
lighted ground oign.

Oak Lodge, Inc.; east of Oak 
Lodge, south slde< Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Rural Zone- Extension of 
permission to have free standing, 
lighted ground sign.

Oak Lodge, Inc.; north side Tol-
land Tpke. west of Hockanum 
River; Residence Zone A. Ehcten- 
Bion of permlssldn to have free 
standing, lighted ground sign.

Dr. Robert S. Smith, 831 East 
Center St.; Residence Zone A. Vari-
ance la requested to erect addition 
to northeast comer of residence 
which will be 18’ closer to north 
sideline than regulations allow.

Chamber o f Commerce, 139 East 
Center St.; Residence Zone C. Vari-
ance la requested to erect free 
standing ground sign to be located 

« 8’ from' street line.
8t. John's Polish National Cath-

olic Church, 19 Qolway St.; Resi-
dence Zona C. Variance is re-

rMted to convert elngle family 
tiling to- 2 family dwelling 
I which will have lese floor area than 

regulations allow.
Chester S. OsoskI, 61 Cambridge 

S t, Residence Zone B. Variance is 
requested tb use garage for music 
studio.'

Harold Agard. 200 £Ast Center 
St., Residence. Zone A. Variance la 
repeated . to convert ' 2 family 
dwisUlhg to 8 family dwelling..

WUUnm Tiirall. 812 Oakland 9t., 
Rasidanoa Zone A. Variance la re- 
qnaetad to erect building to replaoa 
nod-conforming stands for.tbe aala 
and storag* of plants and pottery.

All persona interested may at-
tend- Uila hanring. - 

EONXNO BOARD OF APFEALS 
Daatql u  .HaicvObainnan 

Baati. aacvetaiy
 ̂ r .  a  N oT iet?

THREE-PIECE living room set, 
One year old. Asking $100. Call 
MI 3-1007.

G.E. De LUXE refrigerator, 8.5 
cubic feet. Excellent condition, 
approximately two years old $125. 
MI 9-0562.

FORMICA CHROME dinette set, 
$55 or swap for natural and bronze 
of like value. MI 3-0855.

GOING
HOUSEKEEPING?

YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF 
TO SEE THIS 

BIG BARGAIN!
• SUPER DE LUXE’ ’

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY $433
PAY ONLY $14.08 Month 

-  YOU GET -  
16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN

— Plus -  
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET

and COMB. RANGE 
Free Storage until wanted 
Free delivery 
Free set-up by our own reliable 

men
Phone For Appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford CH 
7-0358 any time up to 8 p.m.

See It Day 0 r  Night 
If you have no means of trans-

portation. I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L - B — E—R—T— 'S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9: P.M.

SAT. 6 P. M.

SUBURBAN gas and coat range 
(Caloric) with electric panel. Rea-
sonable. Glastonbury ME S-9367.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
106 Birch St. MI 9-3884.

----------------------------------------------i,.
HEATED ROOM for a lady or one 
or two gentlemen. Kitchen privi-
leges. 54 High St,

PLEASANT ROOM In clean, quiet 
home, next lo bath and shower, 
free parking. MI 9-0887.

NICELY FURNliilED room, newly 
decorated, very warm and com-
fortable. Private home, for gen-
tleman. 316 Spruce St.

WORKING MAN. quiet home free 
parking. Near So. Main St. MI 
3-2822.

LARGE ROOM, double bed. Kitch-
en privileges. For one or two. 
Charter Oak St. MI 3-8368, CH 
6-4137.

ROOMS FOR rent, single or dou-
ble, kitchen privileges. Private 
home, gentlemen only. Call MI 
9-7846, 4:30-7 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL room, excellent lo-
cation on bus line. References ex-
changed. Call MI 3-6930.

FURNISHED ROOM, near Main 
St. Gentleman preferred. 9 Hazel 
St. MI 9-2170.

ROOM FOR gentleman with kitch-
en privileges and parking, 'nqulre 
167 Maple St.

CIj EAN, w e l l  heated room, quiet, 
next to bath, shower. Light house-
keeping If desired. Parking, cen-
tral location. 14 Wadsworth St., 
MI 3-4921.

CENTER ST. — Six room duplex, 
steam heat, oil burner, one car 
garage, vacant now. McKinney 
Bros., Inc. MI 3-6060.

FIVE ROOM second floor flat. All 
modern conveniences, Including 
tile bath with shower, sunporch. 
garage, oil heat and automatic hot 
water. Available January 1. 
Adulta preferred, 610. Write Box 
Z, Herald.

THREE LARGE sunny rooms, 
Manchester Green, second floor, 
heated. Good condition. Stove, re-
frigerator and Venetian blinds: $80 
per month. MI 3-5988. B. Ronson.

ONE ROOM WITH kitchenette. 
Stove, refrigerator. Plenty of 
heat, hot water. Clean, MI 9-1683, 
evenings AD 2-5955.

A PLEASANT five room duplex, 
three bedrooms, oil heat, continu-
ous hot w’ater, nice neighborhood, 
close to schools and bus line. 
Storm windows, garage if desired. 
Immediate occupancy. Weekdai^s 
call MI 6-7761, after 6 p.m.

FIVE AND three room apart-
ments, tiled bath rooms, linoleum, 
Venetian blinds, heat and hot 
water fumlahed. Parking. Inquire 
11 School St., or 254 Spruce St.

FOR RENT—Three room conven-
iently located apartment, $75. Alao 
a four room apartment. $95 Call 
MI 9-8661.

FIVE ROOM apartment. four 
rooms heated, cold water, no chil-
dren, no pets. MI 9-3169.' 7 Lilac 
St.

2% AND S 'i ROOM apartments. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Adults. 
New Bolton Road. MI 3-6389.

FOUR ROOM tenement, drat floor. 
74 Wells St., $65. MI 9-5229. Ml 
3-7444.

FURNISHED 4'4 room apartment, 
centrally located, $90. Includes 
heat. Call MI 9-6808.

FIVE ROOMS and bath, also pan-
try. Gaa heat. Adults only. Call 
MI 4-0910. —Wapping.

TO RENT—A lovely four room flat. 
Convenient location. Write Box H, 
Herald.

Habmlwui l^ r  Rant 66
ROCKVILLE — Three room apart-
ment, entirely redecoiated, heat 
kiKl hot water, $60 per month. TR 
8-8126.

ANDOVER-• -iJPour room apart-
ment, Neat, hot water and garaga 
Included fumishad or unfumlahsd 
 68. PI i -6042.

UNFURNISHED modem thra* 
room apartment, large bath and 
porch. Parking. Couple with child 
preferred, $10 weekly, 107 High 
St., Rockville.

ROCKVILLE—Three room modem 
apartment with bath and gas 
range. Call TR 5-S8M.

ROCKVILLE—Two apartments 4H 
room* and bath with hot water. 
No heat. $55 monthly. Near Cen-
ter. .TR 8-7984.

EAST HAMRTON -  Fumlahed 
year around two bedroom water-
front house. Oil furnace, tile bath, 
fireplace, insulated, all electric. 
MI 3-7118,

Honses for Sole 72 Honaw tor Sola 72 For Sola 72
XX XXXIV

EAST HARTTORO .otWtall* they 
last). New ranch bomea, 114,880. 
(Oomplstaly ftniahad). BuUt-ln 
stove an^ qvaa. ftraplae*. ceramic 
tile bath loill iwsamenta. amaaits 
drive*, comptately landscaped. 
10% down, F.H.A. R. P. Dlmock 
Oo., Realtors, Ml 6-8245.

x x i  ^

MANCHESTER --  Bsautiful stk 
room ranch in prim* country club 
location 15'x24  ̂ living room with 
fireplace. Large attractive kitchen. 
Recreation room and den (iniahed 
In basement. Over l,7tM sq'iare teet 
of living area on a large Wooded 
lot. R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, 
Ml 9-5245.'

XXII

Farms and Imnd for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT sites and types 
of (arms and land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford. I^iwrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. MI 9-5910.

Houses for Sale 72

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor. Wells St. Tel. MI 9-5987.

FIVE LARGE rooms, first floor, 
garage, oil steam heat. Near 
schools and bus. Residential 
neighborhood. Call MI 3-6458. after 
5. Call PI 2-7013. :

SOUTH WINDSOR—Second floor 
apartment. Heated, "one bedroom. 
Garage. Older couple preferred. 
Call JA 8-3771.

NICE ROOM next to bath, one min-
ute to Main Street. 17 Pearl St,

RECONDITIONED vacuum clean-
ers. Many makes, cash or credit. 
Phone MI 8-5210 after 5 p.m.

WALNUT DINING room set MI 
9-7394.

GENTLEMEN— Centrally located 
comfortable bedrooms. ne.xt to 
bath, TV. radio, free parking. MI 
9-6801 after 5 p.m.

Apartments— Flats—•
Tenements (S2

MAIN STREB7T-Four rooms, 1st 
floor Ideal combination office and 
home. Heat, hot- water furnished. 
Furniture available. Ml 4-0288 af-
ter 8.

VERNON—One three room apart-
ment with garage, stove refrig-
erator. References. Ml 9-2837.

THREE AND four room apart-
ments. Call Ml 9-4071, 8 to 7 p.m. 
only.

OVERSIZED Universal waaher, 
wringer type. Excellent condition. 
MI 9-1329.

Musical Instruments 53

PIANO TUNING. We are the Only 
firm In this area tuning nlanos 
electronically. Others use the r'd- 
(aahloned fay ear method. ' Ward 
Krause. Ml 8-SS36.

LARGEST aalecUon of name brand 
band and orchestra instruments, 
organs and pianos In eastern Con-
necticut. New, used, rentals, re-
pairing. Ward Krause, 87 Walnut 
St.. MI 8-5336.

 j±d-
YOU SEE PINK elephanuf I aee 
pink pianos! Any color you 
choose. Ideal (or living ur recrea-
tion rooms. Meyers Plano, 255 
Market 8t„ Hartiord. Oipm 4 
p.m. to U p.m'., all day Satur-
days. Have your piano tuned elec-
tronically. Call Cn 7-5806.

ACCORDIONS — Famous Catena 
and other makes. Special Christ-
mas prices. Ask (or home, demon-
stration. Terms and trades. Ches-
ter Accordion k  Music Co., 46 
Burnside Ave., EUst Hartford, BU 
9-5607.

GUITARS—Gibson, GulIdJCay and 
other nlakaa at special Chriatmaa 
prices. Terms and trades.. Ches-
ter Accordion k  Music Co., 46 
Burnside Ave., East-Hartford. BU 
9JI607. .

T R U M P m , aaxdpbaoes, riarlaets 
by Frmik Holtaa famous for fin* 
baad tnstraineats. Also - seyeral 
used C. O, Oona laoor aad alto 
aaxaphbnas ^  apaeial Chriabnas 

.price*. Terms and trade*. Chester 
' Accordion and Music Oo„ 4S Bum- 
• Bide Ave., East Hartford, BU 
M*07.

B R Ioaa n p ^ t  
ebafUttaa. New 1 
re a itlL

. exceUent 
bqnlre IT

FOUR ROOM modem rent, con-
venient to ecbools, bus. Children 
accepted. Call MI 8-6614.

AVAILABLE NOW —Apartments, 
one each of (our and five. 
(More being constructed), op-
posite big new shopping center. 
Thoroughly modem tiled bath, 
shower and vanity. Beautifully 
equipped big kitchens, with gar-
bage disposal, red. birch cabinets, 
and formica counters, three min-
utes walk to public and parochial 
schools for one ck two children. 
On bus Una in Rockville, $100 and 
$110 (range, freezer, washer, 
slightly extra). Heat and «hot 
water included. Ml S-4824, TR 
6-5775,

FIVE R(JOM8 first floor. Inquire 
85 Bentor gt.,.between 6-6 p.m.

414 ROOM HEATED apartment. 
Including stove, refrigerator, park-
ing, Available Jan. 1. Nice condi-
tion. Call MI 8-7925 any time.

344 ROOM heated apartment. In-
cluding stove, refrigerator and 
parking. Available now, $98 
monthly. Nice location. Call MI 
3-7926 any time.

MODERN FOUR room flat, newly 
decorated. Central location, large 
yard, porch, garage. Heat fur- 
ntahed. $95. Available Jan 1. Ml 
9-8544.

TWO ROOM apartment, $28 
monthly. Call AD 6-1596,

SIX Ro o m  duplex’ with garag*. 
Apply 99 Ridge St. Available im-
mediately.

HEATED four, three and two room 
apartments. Inquire 419 North 
Main St,, or call MI 9-0578, 12-1 
p.m. and after 5 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, three bed-
rooms. Centrally located. Immedi-
ate occupancy. $90 monthiv. Call 
MI 8-2721 before 5. MI 9-95.')7 after 
5.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor. Heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator, $65 a  month. Call 
MI 8-2785 before 6.

THREE ROOMS and bath, fur-
nished, Heat and hot water. No 
children, 46 St. John St. MI 3-7878.

FOUR ROOM apartment, $85. Tel. 
$-7680.

MANCHESTER—Cape, 6 finished, 
needs paper, paint, full cellar, oil 
heat. Must sell, price reaaonsible. 
P. V. Tongren, Broker, ''Anything 
in Real Estate." Ml 3-6321.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Section. At-
tractive five room ranch on large 
lot. Fireplace, Full baaement. 
Price $16,800. Cash required 12800. 
Mortgage SO year term. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. Ml 9-1642.

ANDOVER LAKE—63 feet of sandy 
beach, three bedrooms, 1V4 baths, 
family size kitchen, appliances, 
sailboat, rowboat, excellent home 
or Investment. $15,700. Clifford 
Hansen, Realtor. Ml 3-2453 MI 
6-6793.

MANCHESTER—4 %  mortgage o 
six room ranch with garage, 
fireplace, range, city utilities. 
Near school and bus. Vacant. Will 
take aecond mortgage. $15,500. 
Clifford Hansen, Realtor Ml 
3-2453, m  9-6793.

$12,900 ATTRACTIVE three bed-
room ranch, ceramic bath, hot 
water heat, basement picture win-
dow, 145’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

LOCATION, room plan and lot ex- 
ceptional. Six rooips, custom built 
for cozy comfort. Two fireplaces. 
Full bath, shower and lavatory, 
walk-out baaement. Trees, flower 
gardens, privacy. H. B. Grady, 
Broker. Ml 8-8009.

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
Cape, city uUliUes. vacant, financ-
ing lo suit buyer, $12,000. Clifford 
Hansen. Realtor. MI 3-2453, MI 
9-6793.

$il,800.No ciosmg costa. Attractive 
three bedroom ranch, oeramlc 
bath, formica counters, not water 
heat, excellent construction 100' 
frontage, trees. Carlton W, Kutch- 
Ins. m  0-0132.

MANCHESTER
Hazardville. $44,room Ranch, full 

basement, comer lot. 80 davs oc-
cupancy, excellent location. Price 
$13,900.

Duplex 8-6. Two-car garage. 
Priced for quick tale.

18 ocraa of land, Avery Street, 
So Windsor. Five' minutes walk to 
new school now being built.

B A D  REALTY ASSN., INC.

Ml 9-8075 days 
Ml 9-3640 evenings

MANCHESTEIR — Four 'amlly 
home, excellent Income, six car 
garage, large lot, price way be-
low replacement cost. Short way 
out, excellent homes, some with 
garages, priced under $10,500, New 
three bedroom ranches, $11,000 to 
$12,900. Two, three and four fam-
ily homes, over 60 to choooe from. 
Don't, forget Mitten works hand 
and glove with you. Ellsworth 
Mitten. Ml 8-6930 or Ml 6-5524.

COVENTRY LAKE -  Four bed- 
rooms, large living room, 1>4 
baths, garage, trees. 4%% mort-
gage. Vacant. $13,600. atfford 
Hansen, Realtor, MI 3-2453, Ml 
9-6798.

MANCHESTER— 544 room ranch 
with attached garage,. fireplace, 
hot water heat, large lot. All city 
utilities. Asking $15,200. Other 
listings available.- Call Alice 
Ctampet. Phone MI 9-4543.

ELLINGTON—Five room ranch, 
fireplace, high elevation, hot 
water heat, full baaement, city 
utUlties. Vacant 113,900. atfford 
Hansen, Realtor, XH 3-2453, MI 
9-6793.

$18,700— Immaculate alx room 
Cape, garage, new heating sys-
tem, park-llke yard, near bus, 
school, shopping. Assume 444% 
mortgage. 382 month. Carlton W, 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132,

MANCHESTER -  Attractive atx 
room Cape with two wood paneled 
bedrooms. Large kitchen Full 
baaement, fireplace. Convenient to 
school and shopping 315,990 R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtoni, Ml 9-5245.

XXIIl
ANDOVER—six room new ranch, 
Oiree bedrooms, living room nnd 
dining area. Granite fireplace, 
bookcases, built-in range ard oven, 
basement garage. Nice porch, 
acre tot overlooks Andcvei Lake. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245.

xxTv^
NEW SIX room Opionlal, 117,900, 
Built by Joseph Rosetto on Broad 
Street near Waddell School 1'4 
baths, built-in stove and oven. 
Completely landscaped. Amestte 
drive. R. F. Dlmock Co.. Rraltora, 
Ml 9-5245.

XXV ~
MANCHESTER—Seven room ram-
bling (Jape. Large rear petlc and 
attached garage. Paneled dining 
room, recreation room, two hatha, 
aa ss  A neighborhood, 320,000. R. 
F. Dlmock Co.. Realtors, Ml 9-8245.

^ X ^

COVENTRT-^ttractive fiva room 
ranch. Laiga kitchen, tlira* bod- 
rooms, nice llvlnc r e ^ ,  large lot. 
A eomfortabla noifia for modaot 
Uving. Priced at' o n ^ ' $ 1 2 , R.  
F. Dlmock Co., Raaltora, MI 
9-8145.

xxxtv_______
MANCHESTER —Very nice Cape 
with 1400 square feet of living area. 
Floor to celling ceramic tile In 
bath. Built-in beds and bureau with 
wood •paneling upataira. Immacu-
late decor. Nicely landscaped. 
$15,500. R.. F. Dlmock Oo., Real-
tors. MI 9-5245.

XXX X— —  )  I .1
MANCHESTER — Here's a nice 
complete seven room home off 
Parker Street. Living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, en- 
clooed porch and (our bedrooms. 
Oversized garage and nice yard. 
Dishwasher. New heating system. 
$17,900, R. F. Dlmock Co., Real-
tors, MI 6-5246.

"xxxxi

TEN ROOM atiigie, otie bldek fNm 
Main St. OU heat, priced for lm> 
mediate sal*. 8. A. BMcfaler. Real-
tor, MI 84866. W, R . Smith, Aa- 
oodat*. MI 9-8952.

Five Room Ranch —FuU baae-
ment, walk-out basement door. Two 
fireplacea, hot water oil heat, plas-
tered woUs, full inaulafibn tile 
bath, large kitchen, a ty  utUiUea. 
Amestte drive. 15 day occupancy.

Six Rooms — Full basement, 
hatchway, laundry tub*, firedace, 
ceramic tile bath, vanity. Lava-
tory. Plastered walls, full bisula- 
tion, oak floors, fuU attic, porch. All 
city utilitlaa, amealte drive, hot 
water oil heat, coot iron radiators, 
receat, formica top counter, ex-
haust- fan. Vacant. Large lot.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

MI 9-7620

MANCHESTER — New six -oom 
ranch home in Rockledge section. 
144 baths, ceramic tile kitchen 
counters. Attached garage, ame- 
site drive, full landscaped lot, 
$19,800 R F. Dlmock Co , Real-
tors, Xn 9-5245.

XXVII

XJANCHE8TER — Attractive six 
room Cape. Large acreened In 
porch, vestibule, fireplace. lovely 
ground. Well kept home through-
out, In an excellent location. One 
block from schools, bus, shopping. 
Priced *t only $15,200. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245.

HOME VALUE PARADE
Join the march to the Jarvis 

Really Co. Office (or the beat In 
horns values, get In step, today.

$18,50O-Brand new six room Caps, 
IH baths, off East Center St. 
n ose  to bus and shopping. 
This has been on the market 
for some time but we think It 
Is a top value!

$16,600—Jarvis built Cape on Morse 
Road. Tremendous living room 
with fireplace, dining room and 
kitchen, two bedrooms, breata- 
way and garage. Wooded lot

$19,200—All brick rancher on acre 
lot. Three bedroomg attached 
garage. On Hartford Rd.

Many more listings to show 
Call today.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
xn 8-4112 MI 8-1157 XH 3-7847

XfANCHXBTBR — ExceUent six 
roorn Cape, fuU oeUar, garage, 
good location. 4%% O.I. mort-
gage con he aoaumed. Spaxdoua 
three bedroom ranch In AA sane. 
F\ill cellar, aluminum storms and 
screens, patio, etc. Price will aur- 
prioe you—F.H.A. mortgage can 
be assumed. Elsie Meyer Agency. 
Realtora, XQ 9-5524, x a  8-6930.

MANCHESTER—6 and 6 Duplex. 
Nice condition inside and out. OU 
hot air heat, aluminum combina-
tions throughout. Nice lot In con-
venient location. 30 day occupancy 
on one side. $15,800. R. F. DimocK 

Co.. Realtors. Ml 9-5245.

XXX
LAKE STREET—New atz room 
Colonial with garage. Butit by U 
*  R. Bul't-ln stove and oven. 
Large fireplace. Sun deck, 144 
baths, three bedroom*. Beautiful 
view. $18,700. R, F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtors. Xfl 9-5245.

XXXI
VERNON—New six room Colonial 
with attached garage Bullt-in 
range and oven. Fireplace sun 
deck. 144 baths, three bedrooms, 
high wooded lot, Brtekfront. 
$17,400. R. F. Dlmock Co. Real-
tors. xn 9-8245.

XXXII
VERNON—New six room split 
level. High wooded lot. Othedrat 
ceUing with redwood beama, Pulll- 
in range and oven. 144 baths large 
fireplace. FHnished laundrv room. 
Oarage. Three bedrooms $17,990. 
R. F. Dlmock [Co., Realtors, XO 
9-8245. >

XXXIII
VERNON—New six room ranch 
with attached garage. Butit-ln 
range and oven, fireplace In living 
room and baaement. Wooded lot, 
nice location. $16,800. R. F. Dlmock 
Co., Realtors, Xn 6-8245.

XXXV

MANCHESTER—One year old alx 
room ranch. Three biedmoms, 
kitchen, dtning room, large living 
room. Built-In range and oven. 
Aluminum combinations, full cel-
lar. a o s e  to bus, 'aohooia and shop-
ping. A real buy st $16,800 R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors, XU 9-824S.

XXXVI
Two In One Package. A nlc# two- 
family and a separate four room 
home. Th two-family is in very 
nice condition Inside and out. 
Separate heating systems, copper 
plumbing, aluminum comMna- 
tions, two-esr garage, convenient 
location. An unusual package buy 
(or $21,500. R. F, Dlmock Co., 
Realtors, XlT 9-5245.

XXXVII

Two weeks to sell. Priced wall be-
low today's market (or a 1 vear 
old 544 room ranch with larg* Uv-
ing room, fireplace, three bed-
rooms, acre lot and basement ga-
rage. Near Bolton-Coventry line. 
$14,900. R F. Dlmock k  Co , Real-
tors. xn 9-8248.

FOUR flOOM apartment, second 
floor. .Adult famUy. XO 3-4751.

Biutnew LiM$ittons 
for Rent 64

THREE ROOM tenements, central 
heating. 454 Main St. XH 9-5229, 
MI 8-7444

THREE ROOM apartment. Heatf 
hot water and utilltiei, $77 per 

, month. Weldon Apartment, 45 
WeUman Rd, Phone Ml 3-6940.

BEAUTIFUL 5 room flat, tiled 
bath and kitchen, storm windows, 
Venetian bUnds. Range, refrigera-
tor, garage available. Adulta pre-
ferred. Xnist be seen to be
praciated. MI> 3-7056 aftqr 6.

*p-

VPPER APARTMENT for rent. 
Modem five rooms, heat,' ito'.e 
and rsfrigeratoi' with hot water. 
Children accepted. MI 8-0723 afUr 
6 p.m<

(JOXtXfERCIAL business or office 
space for rent. Up to #500 square 
feet. Will sub-dtvide. Main St, Lo-
cated near Center. Plenty of park-
ing. Phone MI 9-8229 or MI 8-7444.

FOR 'RENT—Store, see Mr. aark , 
709 Main St. Tel. XQ 8-2068.

BUSINESS LOCATION for stdre or 
office. CaU between 6 aad T. MI 
3J1441.

DESIRABLE buainaaa location on 
Hartford. Road. Five rooms ground 
floor. Ideal for professional use 
such os dentisL etc, XCI 9-8784,

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor. In- 
quia* at 4S Benton St, or Mono 
MI 8-4041 after f:30.

2% ROOM opartnlent. Heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main
St,   - ' . .

FOUR ROOlil apartment Heat aad 
hat water ftaAlM d. A, O.-OridF 
man, PI Z4648. ~

for R»nt 65

COVENTRY LAKE-^Throa rooms. 
Stove and refrigerator fumlahed. 
Can Ml 8ffBI8.

tu x  ROOM ranch, la fin* neighbor-
hood, garage, electric stove, diah- 
waaher. Immediata oecupiuicy. 
M26. Xanlal purehaoe ylaa qatioo- 
al. Excatlaat ftnanring poasmUtjr.

VERY a t t r a c t i v e  3 bedroom 
ranch, complete recreation -oom 
with bar. garage, :06' frontage, 
tree*, ' high elevation, many 
extra*, only 316.900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, xa 9-5132.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6>4 room 
ranch, ceramic - bath, hot water 
heat, full basement, smesite 
drive. Immediate ocsupancy. CaU 
Willtsm Peck Lumber, Inc. MI 
9-S»5 after 5. XH lf$6O0.

MANCHESTER — Desirable loca-
tion. Near bus and shopping. 
Three bedroom ranch, exceUent 
conditlpn, 4% mortgage available. 
H. B. Grady, Broker. MI 3-8009

TWO-FAXOLY duplex 4-4, fuat off 
Hartford Road. AmaMts drive, 
aluminum storm wiadowa. In g ^  
condition. Pleaae call Paul 3, Oor- 
rentl. Broker. Ml 8-8N3.

TWO FAMILIBS-.Foiia- of ttiam tor 
sale. One duplan <8 and 8), 2 Bats 
of 8 and 5 and OMthar u t  with 
8 and 8. AU priced to saU. T. 3. 
Crockett. Realtor, MI 8-IBTT.

EXTRA BUILDINO .Jot avaUsMo 
with six room alngl* bom*. 8 bad- 
roonur, panelod -den, copper 
phimMng, Timkan oil burner, 
laM v pnaad, i .  A. Baachlar, Rool- 
t o r ,^ S 4 M 8 . W. ft^ lm lth. As m*- 
c ia lo k M X M in .

XXVIII

Assume 4% mortgage on Immacu-
late four room ranch in Bolton. 
Total monthly payments Including 
mortgage, taxes and insuranc* la 
under 385, combination alun.inum 
window*, smesite drive, lake privl- 
leges. $10,700. R. F. Dlmock k  Co., 
Realtors, xn 9-5345.

X.XXVIII

MANCHE8TER-A nice three bid- 
room home jn a convenient loca-
tion. New warm air oil heating 
ayatem, full basement, aluminum 
6omblnation. Five mlnutea from 
school, shopping ' and tranaporta- 
Uon. Immediate occupancy, w o w  
market at $12,500. R. F. Dlmock 
Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245.

XXXIX

XCANCHBSTER-All brick, six room 
Chpa in South Manchester. BuUt 
kf PontiealU in 1961. Aluminum 
eonbinaUmis, large anrloaad roar 
perdi. Garage and amastt* drive. 
No baaement, large lot. Very nle* 
condition. $15,500. R. F. Dlmock 
Go.. Realtora, Xa 9-5345.

$3,609 6H %  mort. 
I 5H room arlth 

I g im g t. OwB*r l u  SdR

TO BE SOLD
WASHINGTON STREET — An 

older home of six room* located 1 
block from Main Street. Oil heat, 
2-car garage, enclosed porch, etc. 
Offered (or quick sale at $14,900. 
Property now vacant and available 
for Immediate occupancy,

HENRY STREET — Bow tn 
School area. Modern seven room 
home. Fireplace, modern kitchen. 
2'4 bath*, recreation room, base 
ment garage, hot water heat plus 
many other attractive features. 
Property now vacant. Priced at 
$16,900 and present mortgage of 
$13,000 may be assumed.

TOLLAND TURNPIKE—Looking 
for a home with some land? We 
are offering a seven room boms, 
plus bam and other outbuildings, 
with 14 acres of land. Owner will 
consider subdividing property U 
leas land is desired.

For further information pleaae 
contact;

ROBERT J. SMITH. INC.
908 MAIN STREET 

xn 9-5341

SabnrtMiii for Sale 75

VERNON—New 5% room ram-
bling ranch home. Featuring large 
attractive kitchen with built-in 
oven and range. Attractive living 
room with paneling, ceramlo tile 
bath, three spacloua bedrooms, 
cloaet space galore. Large attrac- 
th-e wooded lot. Beautiful atone 
front, walk-out basement. Near 
everything. Only small down pay- 
ment required. Don’t miss out. 
Only $1S,9(M. Webster Agency, 
Realtor, TR 5-6745.

BOLTON ' CENTER—Naw ranch 
hom*s with 1% baths, two car 
garages. Acre lots, combination 
windows, (lr«)lace, intercom, etc. 
Open dally, T. J. Crockett Real- 
tor, xn 8-1577.

SUBURBAN VERNON—New ^  
room Cape, two unfinished. Large 
wooded lot. Real buy $12,900. CaU 
owner between 11 a m. and 8 p.m., 
x a  $-0408, TR 5 1556.

GETTING CITY CRAMPS
Large alx room ranch. Seven? 

Yea seven clooets. Natural wood 
(Inlah interior. O ram lc tile, flre- 
place oil hot water heat, one acre 
lot. Owner builder planning to 
move to Florid*.

YOUR NAMEPLATE
Can go on this beautiful four 

room ranch Immediately. Oil hot 
water heater and artesian well, 
also has fireplace In laundry room.

Call John Moriano*

WELLES AGENCY 

COVENTRY
x n  9-4684 PI 2-72n PI 3-7886

MANCHESTER, BOLTON 

ANDOVER, VERNON 

S'r Down on Most of the 

Following

$10,500 Seven room Cape, acres, 
poor access.

$11,000 Five finished six room 
Cape, large lot.

$13,600 Four room Ranch, extras 
galore, additional land can be 
had.

$1$,900 Four bedroom Cape, ga-
rage, small brook, large lot. 

$14,700 De luxe 6% room Ranch, 
low taxes.

$14,800 Six room Ranch, full boss- 
msnt. near private Bolton Lake 
beach.

$14,800 New 6 'i room Ranch, two 
acres.

$15,900 Six room Garrison Colonial 
built 1950. Just repainted and 
redecorated Inside and out. 

$14,900 Six room Cape. iMi hatha, 
other extras, breezewsy and 
garage, soon vacant.

$15,900 New custom built large 5% 
room Ranch, extra land eon be 
had.

$16,500 Six room Bolton'a bettter 
Ranches or best offer.

$38,600 Exceptional 6 room Ranch, 
plus four room home, ptua ga- 
ragea. two driveways, tts'o 
acres.

For Information or other lisUnga 

call

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 

Broker 

MI 9-5910

C R O C K ETT'S
C orn e r

15 LAKE STREET 
Her* Is as oyeralxed Cope 

that Is for sale for the 81st 
time. Truly a cuatom-buift 
hema. The feusdatios siae la 
82x86 . . . compare this to the 
staadard 24x88 Cape aad you 
aaa visualize the extra,

Six rooms In ail aad the up-
stairs hadroom* are all flalshe* 
la wood paaellBg. Real aiea 
n iera Is a flreplaea aad foB 

it> artasiaa weB, ata. 
aB . . .  the ta t Rat> 
IM  feat fraataga aad 
«m 6 la depth. VHA

 :i < y*ik-

Wanted— Real Estate 77

LJSnNOS WANTBID, single and 
two-famUy houses. Member of 
MLB. Howard R. Hastlnga, Raal- 
tor. Xn 9-1107 any time.

ARE YOU OONSIDERINO 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTYT 
We wlU appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We aleo buy property for  caah. 

Member Multiple Llstlijg 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
xn 3-6273

SELUNO YOUR homef Py>r 
prompt, efficient, courteous sarv 
Ics and apposin g  without obliga-
tion, call B?’A. Beechler. Realtor, 
xn 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith Aw 
soclates. XCI 8-8852. Member XfUlU. 
pie Listing Bervice.

Read Herafd Ad vs.

WATKINS-
WEST

Funwral Senriea
Ormond J West. Director - 

162 Bast Center St. 
Mitchell 8-7188

XUaehestar's OMest 
with Flaest FsclIltlM 

Off-Street Parking 
EstabUsbed 1874
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M A K E H ALE 'S Y O U R  H E A D Q U A R TE R S FOR Y O U R  C H R IS TM A S SH O P P IN G A N D  RECEIVE

THURSDAY , DECEMBER 4th 
WITH ALL CASH SALESDOUBLÊ .̂  GREEN STAMPS

WE HAVE RECEIVED A N OTH E R SHIPMENT!

14

HalVi “CharmhoH«" BLtNICETS

*6 9 9Nylon anrl rayon. 72” x DO ’ aizp. 
For twin or full bef).*!. Rpu  ?̂ D.D5.

H Mndc hy nnr rtf th# hUnkrl maniifnrtMrprn! It ih in th#*lr rfirulur
llnp Spvpn hfRiitIful rnloipL hnp Hpvpn hfRiitirul rnioip j|

WlFWW*IW*IW*i*MWW*IWW*IWIWlW1W*W*»*»*MWi*W*|iWWW»WWINlfl

B ATH TOW EL SETS Make An Ideal Gi f t

*2.98F.KiilT STVI.KS IN KMHKOI1 )KKKI).
TI FTKI) AND PIMNTKD STYI-KS.

OTIir .t t  T*)\>T,I. KETS— »I.M to $3.n«
S p I

DRESSES
FROM IIAI.r.'H 

j l ' N i o n  n r r r .

TTi* dreaa illiialralrri la nna of
aaveral alylaa yon "111 find 
uhan von nail om .liinioi I'lapt. 
fiarnnd Floor Soma of tha t ol- 
ora yon win find ara rnria pinli, 
navy, ran, royal, hlarli .'Ur.ra 
7 In Ifi

^4.98 to M7.98

H OSIE RY
Is A lw ays A  Most 

Welcome G i f t!
Firat quality ahcer spamics.s ny- 
lon.a with rpiiiforcpfl lippl anri foe 
foi- pxira wrar. Run rp.si.atant 
micro-film in npw fall .aharips. 
On'\-

pair

G I F T  GLO V ES
Slip-On Styles In 

Fabric Or Le a ther
\ an KaaKe Fahrir

(iloyps ..........  . . pair 12.00 in $,T,,')0
Imporlofl W«ml (ilo x t'a .......... pair Sl.OO

J

'̂nnil,^ Fabric (ilnvFs 
l.ealhpr I’alni (iloves
Orion (ilo v ea ............
Fur l.incd (ilovea . , , 
Pijrakin (ilo y p a ........

pair SI.00 
. pair S1 .OS 
pair S.1.00 

. pair S I.DS 
pair SI.DS

V,

w
r'f

Coma In and 
hrn»«a arniinil In 
Hula'*' Rnnk and 
f'hrUlnia* Card 

Oak .SI.
.\nnr».

C m d f^
llimka TIml dra l .a «  Than 11.00 

I .IN t:\  R O O K S ........................ S(V
o r i i  w o n i . i t  . ana
FW O llIT t;  |•OE,>l.s .................................. aOr
VOI No RF.AIIEirs OU TIONARV . 7«a

Boxed CHRISTMAS CARDS lor Adults end Children
KI.'ONO.MV.IION, 'a  CAKOS 
(ilRI.ST.MAS I '.W OIUTK HON, 'I ( AHIIS^
o o o i i w A V  A M I 11 It ESI n r :  n o x ,  j ^ ' t ^ R n s  
COI.OM.AI, n o o i n v . w  Oi A^.AItllS
I.OOSE < A l i n s  ..............................................................
I 'EM .O r.M  KAOE C A R n s ,  10 ( A I U I S ...........

.V

............$1.00

. . . '__ $1.00

............... $ 1 .00
..............Hk-
In V \ i '  aa<Mi
...........'’m-

'0. N Y L O N  SLIPS
^  Shop Hale * for ilainty llnRai ir Ail u liila 

nylon tricot bUpa  with lucf trnu r I hcni 
f t  and bodice. SizeR ,T2 to 50. Al»o hnlf 
w Blips in Bmal), medium, liirge mu I extra 
%  large slsei.

'§ *2.98 T. *5.98

LOVELY GIFT

A P R O NS
A dainty floral print cotton eob- 
hlar. Extra larfe porkata at 
liamllna. hlndina and rfr-iao 
trim Of dnlnty wnlathand. Cov-
erall or Mb atyla aprona.

Cohhiara

Olliar Stjiaa

$1.0$ In $«.«$

$I.«B to $I.BS

UMBRELLAS OF DISTINCTION
.4 Most Practical Gift 

for Y our gel f  and 
Chrigtmag Giving

A fa*ctn,itin$ aa.aortnient of 10 
and 1$ rih umbrella* In repilar. 
Slim Jim and pa$oda atylea.

Variety of miiltl-rolora, plalda, 
woven fabric* and paatela.

Domeatia and Imported handlea In 
lon$ and .'eistilar lenirtha.

Buy an umbrella for yoiiiaelf .a* 
well aa for your frienda and family.

Priced From:

LADIES' UMBRELLAS
$2.98, $3.98 up

CHILDREN'S UMBRELLAS
$1.98. $2.98

S h i p ’l l  S h o r e
ovorblousft 
with elaborate 
embroidery end 
scalloped hem>

BOXED G IF T JEWELRY
Man.v stylpa to choose from. Tailored and stone set in 
nP(kln PS. earrinjTS, bracelets and pins.

KACH Q Q

G i f t  To il e tri e s , Etc .
Yardley .Soap ...................................... $1.00 and !
Kiltie Kady Bath Powder 
Kittle Kady Rubble Rath .
Military Brush .Seta . . . .
Nylon Bristle Comb and Brush Set . .  .$1.00 to
Tabu ColoKne....................................
l/ove Pat Compacts .......................
Friendship (iorden Spray C'olojrnf
Desert Flower Hand Kolion ........
Old .Spice .After Shave Kotion . ..
Faberjfe Cologne ..............................
KveninK In Paris Bath Powder . . .
Friendship (iarden Balh Powder 
Tweed ('oloifne ................................

Lovely Gi f t HANDKERCHIEFS
Colorful priiit.s in a wide assortment. Also all white 
linen " ith drawn threads and embroidery.

T . * 1 . 0 0 ' ^ "

A new look to the line 
you love. Lush floweiy 
embroidery on tiny 
woven gfngham chedci 
... rising from hip-line 
scallops. Soft tailoring, too, 
for the petal collar and 
fhort notched sleeves. 
Bright and dark ihadei 
...suds-perfectl 
Sizes 30 to 36.
Come see our wide 
Ship’n Shore collection, 
from 2J98

SPORTSWEAR DEPT. 
Taka Elev'ator To Second Floor

mderella
dresses 

make every 
parffy 

prettier!

2 5 c
G i f t Ideas

FROM H A I.r.'S  M O rSE W A R E S DEPT.

Cerenot

: . . . S M S E
.S-PIECE PEACE 
SETTING. *16.95 </AK2

This year, for Christmas, give her SYRACUSE 
CHINA—America’s First and Finest. Whether it be 
a new set or a few much-needed items—your gift of 
fine china will thrill hr

Visit our China Departmaot. Choosa from our 
many open stock Syracuse China Patteroi.

Unit aiiler

As iMri in
McCall’s

The pai iv .starts the minute they 
rush into a room. Left; Organdy 
bib frosts a delicious checked 
cotton. Right: A flowery crushed 
cummerbund circles a bon-bon 
plaid. Extra wonder: 
they're wash ’n wear I

UTTL.E SISTER—Uttle Tot s Shop. Sizes S to 6x. Main Floor. 
Rear.
BIO SISTER—Gills' Department. Sizes 7 to 14. Second Floor.

SEVEN PATTERNB , PURE UN EN , 

H A N D BLOCKED

1B59 CALENDAR TOWELS
All your friends wifi love a Clt]!endar Towe! 
with rod for hanging. In «  tube for g if t ' 
wrapping or easy, mailing.

We welcom#charge ..ccounts! H-fC  Green Trading Stamps are given 
with cash sales and also lo customers w:ho pay their charge account 
within fifteen (15) days a h e r  billing date. '

t

Ample Ffee Pa rk ing Re ar O f  Store

The J M tH A U  CORK I
EACH *1.00 MANCHfSTBR COMH'

^CORNER M AIN and O A K  S T R f n S
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